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Faith ful
 



Chap ter 1

HOL LY WOOD, FLOR IDA
 

As a gen eral rule, I rarely if ever take va ca tions. Through out my pro- 
fes sional life work has taken me to nearly ev ery cor ner of the globe
and I’ve seen pretty much ev ery thing on some one else’s dime. Quite
eco nom i cal of me I’d say. Oth ers would (and have) call me cheap,
but they’re just jeal ous, I’m sure.

Un for tu nately, for this trip to South Flor ida in the per fect early
spring weather, the bill is be ing footed by yours truly, but still not
for the pur poses of rest and re lax ation at the beach in the sun while
watch ing all the beau ti ful biki nis go by. No, it is pro fes sional, just
not some thing that I can bill a client for.

The brief ex pla na tion is net work ing, a word I have come to de- 
spise over the years, even more so in the last cou ple since I al lowed
some peo ple back home to talk me in to form ing a small pri vate se- 
cu rity firm called DDD Coun ter mea sures (Triple-D for short). And
as I have been told, in or der to sus tain and grow a busi ness, one
must net work, even if they aren’t the net work ing kind of per son,
which de fines me in a nut shell.

Since none of the other four mem bers of my team have long back- 
grounds in le git i mate pro fes sional pro tec tion work, I have been
send ing them to var i ous schools and train ing sem i nars to help build
up their back grounds and en hance their spe cial ized skills. This
would also aid us when it came to re cruit ing clients be cause in to- 
day’s world, most em ploy ers wanted com plete back grounds on the



peo ple they hired, which was sen si ble given what was out there, in
par tic u lar in the field of pri vate se cu rity.

So now in stead of for mer top en forcer for the De troit mob twenty-
five years ago, Ol lie had cer ti fi ca tions from body guard schools in At- 
lanta and New Or leans.

Sheila could skip the part about be ing a free lance shooter (of ten
times em ployed by the afore men tioned for mer De troit mob en- 
forcer) and dis play her cre den tials from a scout/sniper course in
North Car olina and the same body guard school in At lanta.

Frankie’s time as shooter-ex traor di naire for the late and un la- 
mented for mer God fa ther of Crime in the Magic City was now side- 
lined by the new skills he had ac quired from var i ous cour ses on sur- 
veil lance and coun ter surveil lance, high-threat pro tec tion, and tac ti- 
cal driv ing from a school out in Col orado.

And Bert Cortez, who had a dis tin guished ca reer as an Army
Ranger, fol lowed by a less than dis tin guished one as a home less
drug ad dict, could proudly tout his CP and tac ti cal para medic train- 
ing from schools in Pen sacola and Mo bile.

As for me, I don’t do school any more. At my age, if I don’t know it,
I’m prob a bly not go ing to learn it. And I’ve sur vived for al most
thirty years in the busi ness with out it any way. Un cle Sam trained
me, specif i cally, the United States Air Force Of fice of Spe cial In ves- 
ti ga tions—The OSI. Peo ple saw that and fig ured I was the real deal.
Of course, most had no clue what OSI was so they looked it up on
Google, then they were im pressed. Or not.

I don’t do schools, but I have been told that I must con trib ute to
the suc cess of Triple-D, and to do so I must con nect with other pro- 
fes sion als in the field. This is made much eas ier to day given tech- 
nol ogy and so cial me dia, two things I am not the great est fan of, al- 



though I must ad mit that I have taken a lik ing to my al leged Smart- 
phone. If I’d had one of those when I was first start ing out in the
busi ness it would have made life a heck of a lot eas ier. Or even bet- 
ter, while I was still in school. I’d have been a straight A stu dent. Or
at least a lot closer than I had been.

I joined sev eral pro fes sional as so ci a tions, got on their email ing
lists (us ing an email spe cific for this pur pose), and from time to
time par tic i pated in group dis cus sions about trends in the pri vate
se cu rity field, even pen ning (fig u ra tively) some ar ti cles for some of
their pub li ca tions. Much to my cha grin, sev eral mem bers sought to
con tact me to tell me how much they liked my ar ti cles and sug- 
gested closer pro fes sional as so ci a tions, per haps even work ing to- 
gether on jobs in the fu ture. Net work ing had def i nite pit falls and
dan gers. Chief among them the pos si bil ity of ac quir ing stalk ers.

The In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Pro fes sional Se cu rity Of fi cers
and Pro tec tion Agents. That’s a cou ple of mouth fuls. Even just say- 
ing IAP SOPA makes me con cen trate more than I want to. I joined
this group seven months ago at Ol lie’s sug ges tion, and they have
been a ma jor pain in my ass ever since. Then last month I got an in- 
vi ta tion from their ex ec u tive board to come to their an nual con fer- 
ence this year, held in the Hol ly wood-Fort Laud erdale area. My first
thought was to po litely de cline. Ac tu ally, my first through fifth
thought. Then a cou ple of things hap pened to change my mind. The
first was the gang ing up on me by my team mates. What a whiny
bunch of ass holes they can be some times. The sec ond I’ll get to in a
bit, but right now I need to con cen trate on what I’m do ing.

I’ve been to South Flor ida a lot over the years, even lived here
briefly back in the 90s when I was still in the Air Force. I know Fort
Laud erdale re ally well and it was a plus to my com ing. The Diplo mat



Beach Re sort Hol ly wood was the Westin Diplo mat Ho tel and Spa
last time I stayed there. Still the heart of op u lence and splen dor, not
to men tion ex pense. And since I was go ing to be out of pocket, I de- 
cided to splurge, re quest ing a room on the 28th floor with a wrap- 
around bal cony that stretched from the beach side to the city view
side. As luck had it, the room I re ceived was the very one I was in
four years ago, now newly re mod eled.

The con fer ence was sched uled for four days, and hope fully I
would sur vive with out hav ing to hide any bod ies. Day three and so
far so good, al though it was close there a few times. That af ter noon I
was speak ing (some thing I just love to do) dur ing a meet ing on
work place vi o lence. A cou ple of my ar ti cles were on this sub ject and
they were the ones that re ceived the most fa vor able re sponses. I was
told to pre pare a twenty minute pre sen ta tion and al low for ten min- 
utes of ques tions. My pre sen ta tion was spot-on time wise, how ever
the Q&A ran much longer than ex pected and the chair of the meet- 
ing did not seem to mind, in fact, she kept ask ing a lot of the ques- 
tions.

Since we ran long they de cided to break for ten min utes and then
let the last two pre sen ters speak. The evil looks I re ceived from
these two told me that I should prob a bly keep my back to the wall
for the next cou ple of days.

The Diplo mat is a very large ho tel/re sort. In fact, across the street
all of the shops are a part of the com plex, restau rants, health clubs,
even a boat rental shop. And there are more meet ing rooms, ball- 
rooms, and event rooms than you can count on all your fin gers and
toes. Ac cord ing to the elec tronic no tice boards in the main lobby,
there were three other large events run ning con cur rently with IAP- 



SOPA’s so the prop erty was at near ca pac ity. I guess ev ery body
wanted to get away to sun and fun af ter a long and dif fi cult win ter.

The last of the day’s meet ings ended at six that evening and there
were no sched uled meal func tions, ev ery one was free to do what ever
they chose for the evening. I de clined sev eral in vi ta tions with what I
hope were sin cere sound ing ex cuses, mak ing my way to an empty el- 
e va tor and up to my floor by six-fif teen. I was wear ing a tie and
ready to rip it and ev ery thing else I was wear ing off so I could re lax.

It was dark when I stepped into my room, ev ery thing in shad ows.
That should not have been the case be cause I left the cur tains to the
bal cony open when I’d last been in here a few hours ago, and this
was af ter the house keeper had ser viced the room for the day. Had it
not been for the fa mil iar per fume scent float ing lightly on the air, I
might have been alarmed.

“If you’re af ter money, I spent it all on this room. If you’re af ter
wis dom, I lost all of that three decades ago. About all I got now are
the clothes on my back and a swing ing black cock that still points
true north.”

The throaty chuckle reached my ears from the other side of the
room where the plush easy chair was po si tioned to the left of the
large slid ing glass door, now cur tained.

“Then I guess that’s what I’ll take,” said the voice be hind the
chuckle. “The cock, not the clothes.”

“Thanks for clar i fy ing,” I said, mov ing into the dark ness and re- 
mov ing my suit jacket.



Chap ter 2

An other of the con fer ences tak ing place at the Diplo mat this week
was the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of First Re spon ders and Level-
One Emer gency Medicine Prac ti tion ers. With out ques tion, the De- 
part ment of Emer gency Medicine at Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter
(UAB) in Birm ing ham, Al abama is na tion ally rec og nized as one of
the best and most ad vanced through out the south east re gion. So it is
un der stand able that when the in vi ta tion came to the head of the de- 
part ment five months ago he would seek out the chief of staff and
the CEO to dis cuss what per son nel he should take along with him.
They were al lowed five slots. It did not take long to de cide on the
med i cal per son nel that would ac com pany the Chief of Emer gency
Medicine, and af ter a brief de bate, a con sen sus was reached on who
num ber five should be.

Ow ing to the fact that this was a very pres ti gious group of ex perts
and the need to en sure that UAB was pos i tively por trayed in the
best light pos si ble, the CEO sug gested, and the other two quickly
saw the wis dom, that their Vice Pres i dent for Me dia and Pub lic Re- 
la tions be num ber five. So that is how Ali cia My ers came to be in the
Diplo mat at the same time as I. And it was the sec ond rea son I
agreed to come to this con fer ence. Ac tu ally, the only real rea son.

Serendip ity!
Or serendip i tous rev enue. Be cause it was a hell of a pay off.



Forty-seven, slen der, blondish-brown hair that ex tends about
mid way through her shoul der blades, and the most in cred i ble crys- 
tal blue eyes I have ever stared in to. Ali cia My ers is the to tal pack- 
age, all of it sit ting naked on my easy chair, smooth slen der legs
crossed right over left, the glint from the gold an klet on her right an- 
kle when I turned on a ta ble lamp the sec ond thing I no ticed. The
third thing was the en gage ment/wed ding ring combo on her left
hand that was rest ing on her flat tummy along with her right hand.
The first thing I no ticed was that wicked smile. Well, okay, maybe
the wicked smile was the sec ond thing.

We didn’t talk. Ali cia sat and grinned while I quickly un dressed,
toss ing my clothes wher ever the hell they would go. When I was
stripped down, she leaned for ward, el bows on her bare knees, lips
pursed, brow fur rowed in con cen tra tion. Fi nally she glanced up into
my eyes.

“I don’t know, Der rick, right now he doesn’t seem to be pointed in
a northerly di rec tion.”

I laughed, stepped over and reached out a hand, which she took
and I pulled her up and into my arms.

“Well right now I think he’s more in ter ested in a southerly course
cor rec tion,” I said, then cov ered her mouth with mine. No more
talk ing af ter that, how ever we were any thing but quiet.

 
MAN DOES NOT LIVE BY BREAD alone.

I think I read that on a bath room wall some where once. Maybe
while I was still in Catholic school. This thought brought up an other
thought which was a re ally bad joke about nuns that didn’t make
any sense to me forty years ago, but now I re ally don’t have time to
laugh, or would want to.



There are so many things I like about hav ing sex with a mar ried
woman. At the top of that list has to be mak ing them cum, know ing
that when it’s with me, it’s un like any thing they ever get at home.
They may love their hus bands, love their lives, their kids if they have
them, and have a largely happy and con tent life. But there is a
yearn ing, a need that can not be sat is fied in their mar riages. Some- 
times they don’t know it’s miss ing, but most times they do, there
just isn’t any thing they can do about it. Ex cept vi bra tors and fan- 
tasies when they man age to steal some time at home alone be fore
any one else gets there. Man it seems I’ve thought about this a lot, or
maybe just heard it all from the horses’ mouths. Not that I would
ever call any of the women I’ve slept with horses. Al though there are
quite a few who en joy be ing rid den like one.

The first time I made Ali cia cum through oral stim u la tion while
she was still sit ting on the easy chair. The sec ond time we were
stand ing, her tight lit tle butt pressed against the slid ing glass door,
the cur tains flung open for all to see. Or they would have if the glass
had been see-through from the out side.

The third time, just a few mo ments ago, I was on my back in the
mid dle of the king-sized bed, Ali cia astride rid ing me like a child- 
hood hob by horse, her sup ple waist in my left hand, my other in the
mid dle of her chest be tween her small breasts, thumb oc ca sion ally
stroking one swollen pink nip ple or the other.

When she came she was loud and unashamed, the ex plo sion pop- 
ping in side my ear canals. Wouldn’t need to clean the wax out with a
cot ton swab this week. Ex hausted and soaked in per spi ra tion, UAB’s
Di rec tor of Me dia and Pub lic Re la tions col lapsed onto my chest
strug gling for breath as her body con vulsed and tanned skin flushed
sev eral shades of red.



I reached around and cupped her but tocks, squeez ing, pulling her
in closer. It was al most three min utes be fore she could speak again,
and then it was mostly laugh ter. She looked into my eyes and
grinned wickedly, kiss ing me with open eyes, the way I pre ferred.

“Did you cum at all?” she said. “I couldn’t re ally tell as pre oc cu- 
pied as I was. Con sid er ing you’re still pretty hard, I’ll bet you
didn’t.”

I smiled, kissed her.
“That would be cor rect, ma’am. How ever, it isn’t the des ti na tion,

but the jour ney that’s im por tant.”
I man aged to keep from laugh ing for maybe thirty sec onds. Ali cia

hadn’t man aged three. She kissed me again, then dis en gaged, an
imp ish look in her blue eyes.

“Uh-oh,” I said. “Think I’m in trou ble now.”
“Yes you are,” she said, slid ing down my legs un til she could take

hold of my erec tion. She rolled the con dom off of me and tossed it in
the di rec tion of the trash can by the desk. Don’t know if she made it,
and didn’t re ally care. Her left hand took firm hold as she leaned
down, and then her right hand slipped be tween my thighs and un- 
der neath.

“Oh shit!” I breathed.
“Oh fuck,” Ali cia teased, the tip of her tongue dart ing out to lick

the head of my pe nis. Then she took the whole thing into her mouth
and down her throat.

Oh fuck, in deed.



Chap ter 3

My con fer ence mer ci fully ended the fol low ing day, Thurs day, at
noon. E-busi ness cards were ex changed along with prom ises to stay
in touch. I avoided as much of this ly ing as pos si ble, shook some
hands, shot some shit, and then cleared out of the main meet ing hall
by twenty af ter noon. Many of the group had flights to catch while
some planned on stay ing for a few more days to get in a mini-va ca- 
tion. I let them be lieve I was one of those sched uled to de part that
day, then dis ap peared in a puff of smoke, re turn ing to my room to
re lax for a few hours.

Ali cia’s con fer ence didn’t end un til Fri day af ter noon and she’d al- 
ready let her hus band know she wouldn’t be fly ing back un til Sat ur- 
day morn ing, late. Said she wanted to do some shop ping while she
was there, not hav ing much time for any thing be cause of the busy
sched ule she had been keep ing since ar riv ing in Flor ida. I asked if
hav ing a black man’s tongue in serted into her on a nightly ba sis was
some thing on her sched ule. In re sponse, she opened the cal en dar on
her iPhone, ac cessed the en crypted sec tion, and let me see.

Tues day, Wednes day, Thurs day, and Fri day evenings all had the
same en tries: Suck Der rick’s cock! Have pussy eaten (ass too) by
the afore men tioned Der rick! Get fucked into a coma (by Der rick’s
cock)!



I was laugh ing hard when I passed the phone back to her. And my
laugh ter wasn’t the only thing hard.

Thurs day night we had din ner in her room. It didn’t have the view
that mine did, but the only view I was ac tu ally in ter ested in was the
forty-seven year old hot tie sit ting on my lap feed ing me grapes and
pineap ple pieces while I played with her nip ples and her pelvis was
pressed against mine.

That night was a slow and in tense tra di tional sex ual en counter
dur ing which Ali cia tested the lim its of her abil ity to or gasm, and I
was de lighted at my abil ity to stave off mine for nearly an hour. We
came to gether, and why ho tel se cu rity wasn’t sum moned to see if
some one was be ing mur dered I’ll never know. Per haps our neigh- 
bors were deaf. Or maybe they liked lis ten ing.

Fri day night I made reser va tions for Padrino’s, a Cuban restau- 
rant a few blocks away from the Diplo mat. I’ve eaten there a lot over
the years. Ex cel lent food. Now that I don’t eat meat I was de lighted
to find that they of fered sev eral veg gie and ve gan al ter na tives. For
starters I or dered a plate of fried plan tains, a spe cialty of the house,
and mar gar i tas and mo ji tos, mostly for Ali cia, but I did take a sip
from time to time.

Fri day night the place was crowded but I had asked for a booth in
the east cor ner that didn’t have any win dows. Co zier that way.

“And I can slip my foot into your lap and fon dle you with no one
notic ing,” Ali cia grinned over the ta ble af ter tak ing a plan tain and
bit ing it in half.

“That goes both ways, sweet heart,” I replied, push ing the mo jito
away from me.

“You could have or dered some thing else,” she said, lick ing the salt
off her fin gers from the mar garita glass. “I’ll drink all the al co hol



and that way you can take ad van tage of me later on. I won’t be in- 
hib ited and will prob a bly let you do any thing to me.”

I snick ered.
“You’ve never had to be drunk be fore for that to hap pen.”
She laughed, and our main cour ses ar rived.
To mor row we’d be headed back to Birm ing ham, on sep a rate

flights, and it might be a while be fore we could find the time to get
to gether again, so when we got back to the ho tel, go ing to my room
tonight be cause there was some thing that we both talked about do- 
ing on my bal cony and fig ured we’d wait un til the last night, af ter
both our con fer ences had ended. That way if we got kicked out, it
would keep the em bar rass ment to a min i mum. It was cloudy that
night and this helped to ob scure the two naked bod ies per form ing
ob scene acts on the 28th floor wrap around at ten that night. And the
fun didn’t stop there.

Shortly be fore mid night I filled my last con dom in side of Ali cia,
shud der ing con tently as she squirmed be neath me, squeez ing me in- 
side her. We lay like that for sev eral min utes, catch ing our breath,
then gig gling like mo rons. I kissed her right shoul der blade, then
moved her hair out of the way and kissed the back of her neck, sigh- 
ing with re gret as I with drew from her.

When she came out of the bath room it was af ter mid night. She
snug gled close to me in the bed, her right knee across my thighs, her
head on my chest as I rested my right arm around her.

“You know I haven’t felt guilty about this in a long time,” she
whis pered af ter sev eral min utes of si lence. “I guess I kinda should
re ally, but…”

“But noth ing,” I told her. “But you like it, noth ing to feel ashamed
of. You still have your fam ily, love your hus band and kids, still do



your job, take care of your re spon si bil i ties. And oc ca sion ally meet
up with me to take care of what you need to take care of. No need
for guilt or shame.”

She thought for a minute, then snick ered, kiss ing my right nip ple.
“Well maybe a lit tle guilt,” she fi nally said. “Be cause Tony’s

wanted us to try anal for years and I’ve al ways said no. Sec ond time
you and I are to gether you got me pinned to the wall of the shower
squirt ing all over the place with your cock all the way up my butt.
God I was sore as hell the next day, and couldn’t stop my self from
smil ing ev ery time I felt it.”

She rolled on top of me and stared down into my eyes. “And I’m
go ing to be smil ing a lot to mor row morn ing on the plane when I
think about what you did to me tonight, buddy boy.”

I slipped my arms around her, rest ing my hands in the cen ter of
her back, about to re spond with some clever quip, when a phone
started ring ing. It wasn’t mine.

“Shit,” Ali cia swore, glanc ing over to the night stand where her
phone was. “That’s Tony’s ring tone. Won der what he wants. It’s be- 
fore mid night back home but we al ready spoke tonight. Talked to
the kids, too. Only rea son he’d be call ing now is if there’s a prob- 
lem.”

“Or maybe he just misses his wife,” I said as Ali cia stretched over
to pick up her phone. The ex pres sion on her face sug gested that she
did not think this was the case. I no ticed that de spite the con cern,
she didn’t break con tact with me. I low ered my hand to her waist as
she an swered the call on the fourth ring.

“Yeah, babe, hi. Some thing up?”
Some thing was in fact up. The shift in Ali cia’s body lan guage was

nearly im me di ate, and she rolled off of me and sat up, feet on the



floor. I sat up and watched her, lis ten ing.
“Je sus! Is she okay, phys i cally I mean? Yeah. Yeah. Okay. I’ll turn

on the TV and check it out. Yeah, thanks for call ing, Tony. You were
right, I wanted to know tonight. Yeah. Okay. Kiss the kids again for
me, please, tell ‘em I’ll see them to mor row. I love you, Tony. Good
night.”

She ended the call and sat still for a few mo ments. I sat and
watched her back, un will ing to in trude un til she was ready to talk.
Fi nally she put the phone back on the night stand and turned
around, eyes search ing.

“You got a re mote around here some where?” she said.
I turned to the night stand next to me, where my phone was,

scooped up the TV re mote and passed it to her.
“What’s up?” I asked. “Is your fam ily okay?”
“Yeah,” she said, climb ing back into the bed and com ing to sit

next to me. “They’re all fine. Tony just called be cause some thing
hap pened that he fig ured I’d want to know about. Friend of ours, ac- 
tu ally the rec tor at our church, was at tacked tonight. Some body
fired sev eral shots into her pri vate quar ters at the rec tory.”

“Damn,” I said as the TV clicked on. “She all right?”
“No body was shot or oth er wise in jured, Tony said. But the church

is in a very pop u lated area in Home wood off Ox moor. You know St.
Joan’s?”

I thought a minute.
“Yeah. Epis co pal church. Didn’t know you were a mem ber. Or

Epis co palian for that mat ter. Well Home wood’s got a good de part- 
ment of cops, even if they are small. They’ll be on the case, get who- 
ever did it.”



I don’t think she was lis ten ing now, click ing through chan nels un- 
til she found the na tional ones, CNN be ing the first. It was on com- 
mer cial so she con tin ued flip ping around, then back and forth, and
fi nally a break ing news up date from the small Birm ing ham sub urb
of Home wood, Al abama where tonight a still uniden ti fied shooter
re mained at-large some where in the com mu nity.

Ali cia put her head on my shoul der as the late night an chor lay out
the facts as were cur rently known. I put my arm around her for sup- 
port, know ing that play time was def i nitely over for this trip.

Fun while it lasted, but as is of ten the case, real life has a very
nasty way of step ping in and fuck ing ev ery thing up.



Chap ter 4

BIRM ING HAM, AL ABAMA (some months ago…)
 

On an early fall day when the tem per a ture re flected any thing but,
the five mem bers of DDD Coun ter mea sures met at their de-facto
cor po rate head quar ters, which bore a strik ing re sem blance to the
liv ing room of their beloved mas ter and com man der, yours truly.

“Mas ter this and com mand that!” Ol lie said, the long mid dle fin- 
gers of both his hands ex tended up ward from where he lounged on
the sofa across from me.

“That’ll be fifty de mer its and five hun dred pushups, Mis ter,” said I
com mand ingly.

“And here I am all out of mid dle fin gers,” said Ol lie.
“You can bor row one of mine,” chimed in Bert Cortez from his po- 

si tion to Ol lie’s left. “Long as I get it back be fore next Fri day.”
“Thank you, com padre,” replied Ol lie with a grin. “And I won’t ask

why you need it back by next Fri day.”
That gar nered a snicker from ev ery one, even Sheila, who sat on

the loveseat to Ol lie’s right, Frankie Bur rage be side her.
“Prob a bly got a hot date,” said Frankie with a grin.
“En vi ous, Frankie?” Bert said.
“Well I have been on the mend for a while, haven’t ex actly had

time for a so cial life. Least of all a car nal one.”
“Hey, I been mend ing, too,” Bert replied, in di cat ing a bluish

pucker mark on the right side of his neck. “But luck ily some peo ple
dig bat tle scars.”



“Well mine are cov ered up, thank god. Docs did a good job patch- 
ing me up and all, but my legs look kind of gnarly right now.”

“As op posed to how they al ways looked?” Ol lie grinned.
This earned him one of Frankie’s mid dle fin gers. I work with some

very classy and ex pres sive peo ple, and for a mo ment my mind wan- 
dered off to the rea son for Frankie’s and Bert’s in juries.

While work ing a job a few months prior to this, both had been

wounded in the line of duty
[i]

. Luck ily both were rea son ably young
and strong and in good con di tion. With ef fort and de ter mi na tion,
and a good phys i cal ther a pist for Frankie, both had made full re cov- 
er ies and had re turned to full time sta tus. Now all we had to do was
bring in more busi ness so they and ev ery one else could work.

“Well as I was say ing, be fore Mr. Oliver so vul garly in ter rupted
me,” I started. “I be lieve the time has ar rived where we need to sit
down and dis cuss the fu ture of this lit tle ven ture that the four of you
foisted upon me about a year ago; where we see it go ing, where we
want it to go, and how we hope to achieve what we seek to achieve.”

“Any body ever tell you that you sound like a white dude?” said
Frankie, the only ac tual bonafide white dude in the room.

“Been tellin’ him that since high school,” Ol lie said. “Think he
might be wear ing a dis guise all these years.”

“Wasn’t he a spy in the Air Force?” said Sheila.
“Thought he was a pro fes sional as sas sin,” said Bert. “Spe cial ized

in the fake celebrity sui cide.”
“Nah, he was a ju nior pas try chef in the Air Force,” said Ol lie.

“Think he spe cial ized in éclairs.”
“And now I run an adult day care cen ter,” I said wearily. “Al though

most days I’m not sure about the adult part. So… as I was say ing re- 
gard ing Triple-D…”



It was a good meet ing, with far more in put from some of the less
talk a tive mem bers than I ex pected. Pizza was or dered in, and the
con ver sa tion con tin ued, with me mak ing notes on my brand new
lap top. I’m not brag ging about the lap top, by the way. If it hadn’t
been for the fact that the last one fi nally died on me, I’d still have it
and be quite happy. But af ter six years, Mr. Dell fi nally gave up the
ghost. For tu nately I back up ev ery thing on an ex ter nal hard drive
ev ery day. Two, ac tu ally. And some peo ple call me ob ses sive. Among
other less char i ta ble things.

“So you plan to keep ev ery thing in ter nal?” Bert said. “Ac count ing
and all?”

“Can’t see a rea son not to,” I con firmed af ter chew ing down a
piece of veg gie pizza. “There’s an ap pli ca tion for ev ery thing nowa- 
days. Billing and ac count ing, client in for ma tion, em ployee files,
taxes, op er a tional files, you name it. We’re not so big, I don’t think,
that we need to go to out side ven dors. And we sure don’t need to
hire any body else just for that stuff right now.”

“Der rick’s right,” Ol lie said, wip ing his mouth on a pa per towel.
“We all got com put ers or tablets now, along with Smart phones.
Think all the busi ness shit can be han dled by us. Mostly by Der rick.
And the way he back shit up, I know we’ll be able to get hold of the
stuff if we need to, some thing hap pen to him. Or he get an other pas- 
try gig.”

“So the big gest thing we need to tackle go ing for ward,” I con tin- 
ued, ig nor ing Ol lie’s lame at tempt at lev ity, “is busi ness de vel op- 
ment. Sus tain able busi ness de vel op ment. And for that to work, ev- 
ery body is go ing to have to pitch in. Even those who have an aver- 
sion to hu man con tact and con ver sa tion.”

“Well that be most ev ery body in this room,” Frankie said.



“True,” I said. “But we’ll all have to get over that.”
And ev ery one agreed, though I sus pect none of them were look ing

for ward to it.
Least of all me.



Chap ter 5

Present day
 

On my way home from the air port Sat ur day af ter noon I stopped by
Pub lix and picked up some gro ceries, most no tably milk and cran- 
berry juice. There were no emails or other mes sages to check. With
mod ern com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy, peo ple can get in touch even if
you’re on the other side of the planet, which is not al ways the best
thing.

I sent Ol lie and the oth ers an email let ting them know I was back
and would meet with them some time early next week. Thirty min- 
utes later I was com ing out of my bed room dressed in shorts and a
T-shirt when the email tone sounded on my phone. A re sponse from
Ol lie. He had a meet ing sched uled for Mon day morn ing at ten and
since I was back in town he thought I should at tend, too. It was to be
held in the ex ec u tive con fer ence room at EAD En ter prises head- 
quar ters at the Cross plex in Five Points West. That was the en tire
mes sage. Ol lie, a man of few words, and the ones he did use of ten
con fused more than clar i fied.

I thought about call ing him to find out more de tails, then said
screw it. I’d find out Mon day, and I didn’t much feel like talk ing to
any one right now any way.

When it started get ting dark just be fore eight, I went down to the
park ing lot and leaned on the back of my jeep watch ing evening foot
and ve hic u lar traf fic pass by. Life down town.



It wasn’t long be fore I de tected the faint but fa mil iar meow com- 
ing from nearby. I opened the back of the jeep and pulled out the
trash bag in the left cor ner. In side was a small Tup per ware bowl and
a nine pound bag of IAMS cat food. I filled the bowl and put it on
the ground next to my feet, then re turned the half empty IAMS bag
to the trash bag. I pulled out my phone and sat in the open hatch of
the jeep.

As much as I trash al leged Smart phones, I have to ad mit how
handy they are. The Bran den burg Con cer tos, in par tic u lar Num ber
Three, are among my fa vorites. I played them now as I opened the
read ing sec tion on the phone and picked up where I had left off with
the lat est novel I was read ing on this thing, still feel ing pangs of
guilt be cause I had sworn never to get an e-book reader, pre fer ring
ac tual tra di tional books. And to be fair, I hadn’t got ten an e-reader,
it came with the phone. And again there was con ve nience. I was
run ning out of phys i cal space for my book col lec tion, didn’t want to
have to get a stor age unit for the over flow. So far on my phone I had
fifty-seven books and could ac cess them any where at any time. Con- 
ve nience.

I was three pages in when the fa mil iar bluish gray form streaked
out of the dark ness and dis ap peared un der the back of my jeep. Af- 
ter an other two pages, a small head edged out over the bowl. Loud
crunch ing fol lowed.

Let’s get one thing straight. I do not like cats. Or dogs ei ther for
that mat ter. Most ev ery other crea ture too, es pe cially hu mans. Not
all of them, but most. So it is rather in com pre hen si ble to me how I
came to start feed ing stray cats in the park ing lot about a year ago.
Just saw some out by the dump ster one night scroung ing for food,
and they took off when they saw me. Next time I was in Wal-Mart I



hap pened by the pet sec tion, walked out with a bag of cheap cat
food, two bucks. It wasn’t long be fore I was buy ing the fancier and
more ex pen sive stuff, and of ten times there would be a gag gle of
cats and kit tens wait ing nearby when my jeep pulled into the lot at
night.

I would al ways leave food un der my jeep and the next morn ing it
would be gone. At first I just left it on the ground, then started us ing
bowls be cause when the ground was wet the food would be come
mushy. Why I cared I did not know. They were just cats that no body
wanted who prob a bly didn’t give a damn if the food was on the
ground or in a bowl, as long as they had some thing to eat other than
trash.

Then one night about six months ago I came home late, went
through the rou tine of fill ing a large bowl and slid ing it un der my
jeep, walked off to ward the rear en trance to my build ing. I was half- 
way up the back stairs when I re al ized I’d left some thing in my jeep,
went back to get it. There were about eight cats un der there jock ey- 
ing for po si tion at the bowl, some not hav ing as much suc cess. I
stood and watched this for a few min utes, know ing that when I went
over to my jeep they would scram ble. Al though I was feed ing them,
they were all still afraid of me, liv ing on the street tended to make
one wary of strangers, even those with food. Same for fe lines and
hu mans I’ve found.

As ex pected, when they saw me com ing they scat tered. What I was
look ing for was on the back seat. I got it and locked my jeep again,
turn ing to head back in side the build ing so the din ner hour could
con tinue. That’s when I caught a hint of bluish gray out of the cor- 
ner of my right eye over by the dump ster. Didn’t think it was one of
the ones who had been un der my jeep a few min utes ear lier. He lay



on four paws, head on the ground, star ing in my di rec tion, more
likely at the bowl un der the jeep. I nod ded and moved on, the
sooner I was clear, the sooner they’d all come get some thing to eat.

Cou ple nights later I went through the same rit ual. It was much
later be cause I had been work ing, af ter mid night. Ap par ently the
cats were re ally hun gry that night be cause sev eral of them did not
wait un til I was clear be fore they came out, stand ing sev eral feet
back, some cow er ing un der nearby ve hi cles and watch ing me with
feral eyes. I glanced around look ing for the bluish gray cat I had
seen the other night. Sev eral of them were sim i lar, but I didn’t be- 
lieve any were… Then I spot ted it, just com ing to the edge of the
dump ster again, on four paws, head down, watch ing. It was far
enough away that I couldn’t see too clearly, de spite the light ing in
the park ing lot which is very good. Some thing odd about that cat.

I took out my pocket flash light and aimed it in the di rec tion of the
dump ster. One large or ange eye was caught in the glare, and only
one. This cat did not have a left eye. It scur ried away, as did sev eral
oth ers. I put my light away and went in side.

The next night I put the food out, then took a smaller bowl and
went over to the dump ster, look ing around for a few min utes while
the main body of fe lines de voured what was in the big bowl. I set the
smaller bowl on the ground at the front edge of the dump ster and
then moved sev eral feet away, wait ing and watch ing, and feel ing like
a mo ron. Which I was be cause I DON’T like cats!

It took ten min utes, but the lit tle bluish gray one eyed cat came
out. He watched me for sev eral more min utes be fore cau tiously
inch ing for ward to the bowl, sniff ing the con tents, look ing around
war ily, back ing away, sniff ing the air, then crawl ing back over to the
bowl. He glanced in the di rec tion of the other cats un der my jeep,



and then over at me one more time. He took a timid nib ble of the
con tents of the bowl and that was all it re quired. He stood up and
buried his head in the bowl, fin ish ing ev ery thing.

I named him Scot tie be cause at first I had misiden ti fied his breed
as a Scot tish Fold. As I said, not a cat per son, and feral cats don’t
nec es sar ily look like the healthy ones you see in pic tures and videos
on line. His ears kind of folded like the Scot tish Folds, but af ter fur- 
ther study, I even tu ally re al ized the breed was a Chartreux.

Scot tie would never join the oth ers un der my jeep, he seemed to
be fear ful of them, more so than of me. So, smack ing my self on the
back of the head for giv ing a crap, I fixed a sep a rate bowl of food for
him and left it by the dump ster. Some times I would stay and watch
him eat, but most times I had other things to do, like feed my self.

Then one night I de cided to go back down and have a look around,
maybe put the bowls back in my jeep be fore one of my neigh bors
no ticed them and com plained. We were a pet-free build ing, which
was fine by me.

The space un der my jeep was aban doned save for the empty bowl.
I was just about to bend down to re trieve it when I heard some feral
howls com ing from near the dump ster, turned and saw sev eral of
the larger cats, one a gray ish white Manx that I had de vel oped a
strong dis lik ing for be cause he was greedy, of ten crowd ing the other
cats out so his fat ass could get more to eat. They were sur round ing
Scot tie, strik ing at him with their paws, hiss ing at him. And some- 
thing hot ran right through me.

Bul lies, I hate bul lies. Two legs or four. They al ways re mind me of
ex actly why I got into the busi ness I’m in in the first place.

I growled loud enough for them to hear me and they all turned my
way, saw the men ace in my stance and ex pres sion. They all scram- 



bled away, even Scot tie. I went over to the dump ster and the over- 
turned smaller bowl that I left for Scot tie. I picked it up, look ing into
the dark ness. Their eyes gave them away, they were still close by, in- 
clud ing the Manx ass hole. Didn’t see Scot tie though.

Then mis chief took my heart. I went back to my jeep and re filled
the smaller bowl, brought it back and set it near the dump ster, sat
and watched. It wasn’t long be fore Manx the ass hole and sev eral
oth ers came back out of hid ing. I growled and sent them right back.
This game was played for a half hour be fore I had enough, went over
and got the bowl, put the food away.

For the next three nights I only filled the smaller bowl, sat and
watched for half an hour. Ev ery time any cat other than Scot tie
came out, I made it clear that the con tents of the smaller bowl were
not for them. Close to the end of my watch on the third night, Scot- 
tie came back, timidly, look ing all around, es pe cially be hind him,
but even tu ally he went to the food and cleaned ev ery thing out of the
bowl. I re filled it and let him eat again, watch ing the glow ing and
glow er ing eyes in the dark ness, hear ing the low hisses and me ows.

The next night I fed Scot tie from the larger bowl, watched as he
got his fill, stared at me for a while, then dis ap peared back into the
dark ness. I then filled the bowl again and left it un der my jeep.

For a cou ple of weeks af ter that ev ery thing was back to nor mal.
Scot tie ate from the smaller bowl by the dump ster and the other cats
from the larger one un der my jeep. But then a week later they at- 
tacked Scot tie again. Af ter that, I vowed that none of them would
ever eat any food I bought. Never Ever!

I fi nally coaxed Scot tie out a week later with a mix ture of dry food
and some Fancy Feast pâté. He ate ravenously and stayed by the
bowl while I brought more food for sec onds. Next night I left the



bowl by the jeep and waited un til he came out. He watched me from
the edge of the dump ster for a long time, then hunger got the best of
him and he saun tered over, us ing other cars for cover, un til fi nally
he reached my jeep and ducked un der. From that night for ward
Scot tie has al ways eaten at the back of my jeep, and from time to
time I can still see the eyes of the oth ers in the dark ness, but they
have long since given up on try ing to ap proach, the mes sage hav ing
been clearly re ceived af ter I nailed Manx the ass hole on the snout
with a ten nis ball I had put in the trunk just for that pur pose. It was
a per fect shot that caught the lit tle piece of shit com pletely by sur- 
prise and stunned him so bad that he bumped into sev eral cars as he
scur ried away as fast as his fat lit tle body would take him.

Scot tie was fin ished eat ing, now look ing up at me with his one or- 
ange eye. I reached down so he could sniff my hand, then scratched
his ears and tick led his chin. A few mo ments later he walked away
con tent edly and I reached for the bot tle of hand san i tizer I kept
back there. Af ter all, the cat does live on the streets and who knows
where it sleeps.

I book marked my page in my phone, put ev ery thing away for the
evening, then got up and went in side. I was won der ing how Ali cia
My ers was do ing. The shoot ing at her priest’s res i dence had re ally
shaken her. When we said good bye that morn ing at the air port in
Fort Laud erdale, I could still see it weigh ing heav ily on her. I made a
men tal note to look into the case, just be cause. As I had told her last
night, Home wood PD were very good and would no doubt catch the
shooter very soon.

Still, I just wanted to know.
Which is ex actly how a lot of bad things start. Cu rios ity.
Hey wait, didn’t that kill the cat?



Irony?
Kind of.



Chap ter 6

Ap prox i mately two hun dred ninety-seven years ago I at tended high
school in Birm ing ham, a fine in sti tu tion of higher learn ing in the
En s ley neigh bor hood known as Jack son-West High School. It still
ex ists to day, al though in a much more mod ern build ing than had
been in place when I was a stu dent, along with Ol lie and Earl Ash ley
Dex ter, founder and CEO of EAD En ter prises, en tre pre neur, dessert
lover, and un like yours truly, started shav ing his head be cause he
be gan los ing his hair.

There were many oth ers that we went to school with, but the three
of us had been the clos est, with Earl and me also be ing mem bers of
the school’s JROTC unit. As was ex pected, most of our ROTC bud- 
dies joined the mil i tary af ter grad u a tion, Earl, too, the U.S. Navy,
where he did twenty years be fore re tir ing as a chief petty of fi cer. I
was the only one to go to col lege first, al though many of them would
even tu ally go when their ser vice was up, some do ing so while still in
the ser vice. One of those was Reg gie Killing worth, who had been
Earl’s and my cadet com pany com man der dur ing our last year in
high school.

Reg gie joined the Army and would serve twenty-four years be fore
re tir ing as a sergeant first class at the age of forty-two. By that time
he had ob tained both a bach e lor’s and a mas ter’s in busi ness, been
mar ried twice (both wives Ger man), and was the fa ther of two



grown chil dren. Once he was out of the Army, Reg gie didn’t let any
grass grow un der his feet, hav ing har bored an idea for his fu ture for
sev eral years be fore then. He had money saved and the sup port of
his sec ond wife Jaki, along with many let ters of rec om men da tion
from for mer col leagues and com man ders who all praised him for his
nearly quar ter cen tury of un blem ished ser vice to his coun try.

They set tled in Cen tral Flor ida where Reg gie had al ready es tab- 
lished con tacts in the fit ness world. When we were in high school,
Reg gie was in bet ter shape than me (and who wasn’t), but he was a
small guy. I have no clue what the hell hap pened to him in the
Army, what kind of freaky ex per i ments they per formed on him,
maybe the Cap tain Amer ica Su per sol dier serum was a real thing,
but when Earl showed me a pic ture of Reg gie from Face book a few
years ago, I barely rec og nized him. And not be cause he shaved his
head, too. No, he was like the fuck ing In cred i ble Hulk. Maybe the
Army was ex per i ment ing with gamma ra di a tion.

“Nah,” Earl had said, “he just got re ally into phys i cal fit ness in the
Army. Was a PT in struc tor for a while, then went into the 173rd

Rangers. Real bad moth er fucker, our Reg gie be came.”
In deed.
Reg gie’s idea was sports fit ness aimed specif i cally at the youth

mar ket, mainly at-risk kids who were grow ing up with poor diet and
fit ness mod els in their lives and would even tu ally end up as adults
with se vere health prob lems. It took him a while to sell the idea as
fi nan cially vi able, but all those years of pub lic speak ing in the Army
paid off. He got in vestors, and then oth ers, and very soon he put his
dream into mo tion, never look ing back.

To day Reg gie is CEO of Killing worth Fit ness In ter na tional, a mul- 
ti mil lion dol lar ath letic-cen tric com pany based in Tampa. Ap par- 



ently very suc cess ful, too, at least ac cord ing to the in for ma tion Ol lie
sent to me late morn ing on Sun day. I skimmed it, not re ally car ing.
It’s great that our old friend is do ing well, but I bore eas ily. When I
got to the part about Reg gie’s de sire to move part of his busi ness op- 
er a tions to Birm ing ham, specif i cally to the eco nom i cally de pressed
neigh bor hood of his youth, my in ter est peaked. Call ing Pratt City
eco nom i cally de pressed was an un der state ment to top all un der- 
state ments, and no body had been look ing to move or build any thing
there since a tor nado dev as tated the area some fif teen years ago.
Well not any thing other than crime. Which brought to mind Ma lik
Old ham. Pretty much all I needed to know about why we were meet- 
ing on Mon day.

Af ter a lit tle more skim ming, I went out to a sand wich place a few
blocks away that does re ally good veg gie wraps. Later I spent some
time look ing into the shoot ing at St. Joan’s Fri day night, not find ing
a whole lot, but one piece of in for ma tion did make me smile. The
de tec tive lead ing the case was a friend. I made a men tal note to get
in touch and have an off the record con ver sa tion.

Sun day was pretty bor ing af ter that.



Chap ter 7

I ran in a sig nif i cant down pour Mon day morn ing, but by the time I
was ready to head out to my meet ing the rain had stopped and the
sun was shin ing brightly over head. The af ter noon tem per a tures
were fore cast near ninety. Still more than a month and a half to go
un til sum mer, at least by the cal en dar. I was tempted to wear shorts
this morn ing, but re sisted.

The Cross plex is a rel a tively re cent con struc tion in Five Points
West that was built as part of re vi tal iza tion ef forts on Birm ing ham’s
west side. Earl Ash ley Dex ter was one of the first area busi ness men
to rent space and set up shop there. With the ex pan sion of his op er- 
a tion and the full re al iza tion of EAD En ter prises, Earl now had the
en tire top floor. The re cep tion ist in the el e va tor lobby knew and
greeted me with a smile.

“Hello, Mr. Olin. Good to see you again.”
“You, too, Sunny. How goes life?”
The young ebony skinned woman showed me a full mouth of even

white teeth be fore she replied.
“Life goes well, sir. How about you?”
“Ter ri ble,” I replied. “I keep get ting mis taken for Den zel Wash ing- 

ton and it’s kind of em bar rass ing.”
Sunny smiled again, chuck ling as she ap praised me.



“I can imag ine, es pe cially be cause you’re much bet ter look ing
than Den zel.”

I laughed.
“Thank you for mak ing my month, young lady,” I said. “Is Ol lie

around?”
“He is,” Sunny replied. “Ac tu ally, ev ery one is here. Ol lie, the boss,

along with Mr. and Mrs. Killing worth. They ar rived a few min utes
ago. Down the hall in the ex ec u tive con fer ence room off Earl’s of fice.
I be lieve you know the way?”

“I do,” I said, then ex cused my self to head that way.
“Je sus, is Ol lie the only one to make it to fifty with a full head of

hair?” greeted Reg gie Killing worth with a wide grin and a killer grip
of a hand shake.

“Yeah,” I said, glanc ing Ol lie’s way. “But he’s had both knees re- 
placed and a tummy tuck.”

Reg gie laughed, and the very beau ti ful blonde to his left smiled.
Ol lie did not, and I sus pect he would have had a col or ful re tort to
de liver if we had not been in mixed com pany.

“My wife, Jaki,” Reg gie was say ing, in di cat ing the blonde. “Light
of my life and cen ter of my uni verse.”

She beamed as we shook hands.
“My hus band is so full of bull shit some times,” Jaki Killing worth

said to me, the un mis tak able un der cur rent of a na tive Ger man ac- 
cent in her voice. Bavaria would be my guess. “But I love him de- 
spite his fail ings.”

I smiled. One of Reg gie’s fail ings did not ex tend to the se lec tion of
spouses. Je sus is all I have to say, any thing more might have me
think ing up ways of how to vi o late my oath re gard ing which mar ried



women I would not fuck. Those be ing the ones mar ried to friends of
mine.

“Hey, Der rick,” Earl said as we shook hands. “Been a while.
Thanks for com ing.”

“Not a prob lem,” I said. “Ol lie sum mons, I come a run nin’.”
“Got the boy real trained now,” Ol lie smiled, mov ing to sit at the

far end of the large oval ta ble in the cen ter of the room. “Al most got
him to stop go ing on the fur ni ture.”

Jaki Killing worth found this most amus ing.
Ev ery one sat, Earl ask ing if any one needed any re fresh ments first,

but no one did.
“Der rick, Ol lie told me he sent you some stuff on Reg gie’s busi- 

ness over the week end. You get a chance to go over it?”
I nod ded. Earl and Ol lie sat on op po site ends of the ta ble fac ing

one an other. I sat on one side my self fac ing the Killing worths.
“Yes. Hard to be lieve in high school you were voted most likely to

go bank rupt and have a sex change and go into hid ing, Reg gie.”
Reg gie grinned.
“Think you got me con fused with Mark Thomas,” he replied. “I

don’t think he ever went bank rupt, but he goes by Mar sha now. Last
I heard he was liv ing out in Seat tle.”

That caught us short, and for a minute we thought he might be
jok ing. He was not.

“Well mov ing right along,” Earl said, still strug gling with the
mem ory of the young man we had all known as Mark now called
Mar sha. “So about a year ago Reg gie and I started talk ing about
some of the things I and oth ers have been do ing in West Birm ing- 
ham for the last few years, es pe cially right here in Five Points and
En s ley. I know you got a short at ten tion span, Der rick, al most as



short as my busi ness part ner over there, so I won’t go into a lot of
un nec es sary de tails. Bot tom line is Reg gie and Jaki have agreed to
move part of their dis tri bu tion op er a tion to Birm ing ham. To Pratt
City to be ex act. You know he grew up there, and you know how
much that place has suf fered for the last ten years or more. No kind
of eco nomic de vel op ment, no lo cal jobs, just lots of drugs and vi o- 
lent crime.

“We been in talks with some other busi ness peo ple, com mu nity
lead ers, and with the new mayor’s team. There’s a lot of sup port for
the project, but not from ev ery body. I’m sure you can guess who one
of the de trac tors is.”

“With out a doubt,” I said dryly. “Ma lik Old ham, as pir ing bad guy
about town. At least the west side of it. Re vi tal iza tion is bad for
busi ness. His busi ness any way. Le git i mate busi ness starts com ing
in, pretty soon peo ple start leav ing the other kind alone, for the
most part. So Ma lik and some oth ers have a vested in ter est in keep- 
ing things the way they are.”

“Ex actly,” Earl said. “Which means you al ready know why you
here.”

“I guess you’re not in ter ested in a fourth for bridge,” I said.
“No,” Reg gie said firmly, no trace of mirth in his tone now. “We

are not. Der rick, Earl sent me a file on you, too. For a sec ond there I
thought he might have sent me Bat man’s or James Bond’s. Hon- 
estly, I don’t know why Birm ing ham doesn’t just shut down the po- 
lice de part ment and let you take over. Be a whole lot sim pler. You
come a long way since high school, bud.”

“We all have,” Earl said.
I no ticed Jaki Killing worth look ing at me in tently, her thick lips

pursed, her deep gray eyes un blink ing. Re ally need to fo cus on



some thing else right now.
Reg gie con tin ued.
“Der rick, over the next few months, be gin ning in two weeks, my

com pany is go ing to com mence op er a tions here. Just have to fin ish
up the pa per work, make pay ments, and get the nec es sary per mits.
There are some prop er ties that we’re buy ing. Gonna bull doze ev ery- 
thing and start fresh. Use as much lo cal tal ent as I can, put as many
of them to work as I can, start pump ing money into the econ omy
right away. Hope fully that’ll gar ner more lo cal sup port and shut
down the neg a tive forces.”

“Some,” I said. “But not all. Def i nitely not the likes of Ma lik Old- 
ham.”

Reg gie sighed.
“This I know. Earl al ready ex plained it. Ol lie, too. Which is why

I’m look ing to hire the best pos si ble pro tec tion I can. My un der- 
stand ing is that’s you. You and this out fit you and Ol lie run, Triple-
D?”

I glanced over at Ol lie.
“Oh, we run it?” I said.
Ol lie re mained im pas sive. I turned back to Reg gie, avoid ing Jaki

as much as pos si ble.
“Reg gie, Triple-D is a small op er a tion, five of us in to tal. And to be

hon est, we do more spe cial ized stuff than this. What I’m say ing is
that this kind of job might be too big for us.”

“You can sub con tract all the sup port you need,” Reg gie said, mas- 
sive fore arms on the ta ble in front of him. I don’t want to say money
is no ob ject, but you can pretty much name your price here, my
friend. Ev ery thing I read in that file, stuff from news pa per ac counts,
you are ex actly what we need… Lieu tenant.”



That made me smile.
“It’s been a long time since I was one of your pla toon lead ers, Reg- 

gie. And if you re call, Sergeant, in real life I was a cap tain.”
Reg gie smiled.
“And a hell of an OSI agent, from what I’m given to un der stand.

Even bet ter pri vate se cu rity op er a tor. And I need you, man. I need
all of you.”

I looked first at Earl, then at Ol lie. He stared at me blankly for a
long minute, then shrugged. Back to Jaki and Reg gie.

“Let’s talk about what you have in mind.”



Chap ter 8

Af ter lunch I made my way back down town, 3rd Av enue North, the
sprawl ing head quar ters build ing of Mas ter-Plan Se cu rity, Inc., ar- 
guably the best pri vate se cu rity firm in the re gion. My re la tion ship
with them goes back many years to the founder and long time CEO,
Ma son Mas ters. Fail ing health had side lined Mace sev eral years ago
and the per son he had been groom ing to suc ceed him fi nally took
the top slot a lit tle over a year ago af ter a long time as act ing.

KeeAnn LaForge, mid-for ties, stat uesque, gor geous, with one of
the most bril liant busi ness minds I have ever come across. She was
ini tially hired as Di rec tor of Busi ness Op er a tions, had no prior ex pe- 
ri ence in the se cu rity field, and now was one of the most knowl edge- 
able on the sub ject. Early in her time with Mas ter-Plan Mace had
put her with me on a joint project that I was free lanc ing. We hit it
off well, and over the years worked on quite a num ber of other
things to gether. Not all of them pro fes sional.

In re sponse to my ear lier text, KeeAnn had sent a text telling me
that she would be avail able to meet at two that af ter noon. It took
some sig nif i cant in ter net re search be fore I was able to de ci pher all
the sym bols and emo jis that ac com pa nied it. For pro pri ety’s sake, I
won’t trans late them here.

I was also greeted warmly by the re cep tion ist at Mas ter-Plan, told
that Mrs. LaForge-Parker was ex pect ing me and that I could go on



back to her of fice suite. LaForge-Parker? Well KeeAnn had fi nally
mar ried her long-time Dal las-based fi ancé a few years back. Guess
she fi nally de cided to hy phen ate now that she was the big cheese.

The PA was away from his desk so I went over to the dou ble oak
doors and knocked. Laugh ter from the other side, sounded like
more than one voice, at least two, both fe male. The PA was male, or
at least had been the last time I was here.

KeeAnn’s deep and rich voice called out for me to en ter, so I did.
There were two women in the of fice, one of them be ing the afore- 

men tioned Mrs. LaForge-Parker dressed in a splen did green power
suit, knee-length skirt rid ing sev eral inches above an ex quis ite pair
brown knees. I knew the other woman, too, al though not per son ally.
We had been in the same room once, for sev eral days ac tu ally. She
was wear ing a navy blue power suit, not quite as fash ion able as her
host’s. Un der stand able con sid er ing that un like KeeAnn, this woman
was a civil ser vant for the peo ple of the County of Jef fer son. Her
skirt wasn’t as short, but her legs were longer—no small feat con sid- 
er ing that KeeAnn is just un der five-nine in bare feet—but a nice
por tion of pink knee and milky white thigh was vis i ble.

Both women looked my way as I en tered, grin ning.
“Funny joke?” I said, shut ting the door be hind me.
“You prob a bly wouldn’t be lieve we were talk ing about oc cu pa- 

tional taxes, would you?” Kee snick ered.
“Well they are hi lar i ous,” I said.
Kee saw me look ing at her other guest, sat up to make in tro duc- 

tions.
“Der rick Olin, I’d like to in tro duce you to Benita Ben der.”
I went over and leaned down to shake her hand. Firm grip, but

not nearly as bone crush ing as Reg gie Killing worth’s ear lier.



“Plea sure to meet you,” she said, her south ern ac cent muted but
there. I had spent a week lis ten ing to her speak a cou ple years back
and ini tially be lieved she was not a na tive, but fur ther re search had
re vealed that she was born and bred in the Magic City.

“Benita is with the DA’s Of fice,” Der rick.
“Ah, they fi nally gonna pros e cute you, huh?” I quipped. “I warned

you that in de cency with farm an i mals was se ri ous busi ness.”
Benita Ben der choked with laugh ter. Kee scowled at me, her green

eyes con vey ing that I was go ing to pay for that re mark at a later
date.

“She’s a friend, smar tass. We had lunch brought in from Roscoe’s
across the street and spent some time catch ing up. And if any body
needs pros e cut ing by the DA’s of fice, the fin ger won’t be point ing in
my di rec tion.”

“Ah, Der rick Olin,” Ben der said, un cross ing and re cross ing her
very long legs. She was over six feet tall, maybe six-one. I en vied her
hus band. “You are well known in my of fice. There are a few who
have ex pressed an in ter est in bring ing charges against you, but no- 
body seems to know what kind.”

“Com fort ing,” I said. “I saw you work once. The Pe ter Trout man
trial.”

She stared at me for a mo ment, her white face closely re sem bling
a per fectly made up porce lain doll.

“And dur ing that trial some body tried to kill Her man Blake,” she
said. “And you stopped them.”

“Ac tu ally there were two of them and one of my as so ciates
stopped the sec ond one.”

“Yeah, a hus band and wife if I re call. Great fans of Mr. Trout man,
hated your client for spread ing the truth about him. You were shot,



weren’t you?”
“Only in my vest,” I replied.
“But Der rick didn’t re ally need the vest,” Kee in ter jected, push ing

to her feet and rolling her shoul ders. “He can even leap tall build- 
ings in a sin gle bound.”

“Must be nice,” Benita Ben der said, a hint of some thing very fa- 
mil iar in her deep black eyes. She checked her watch. “Crap, I need
to get back to the of fice be fore the new DA fires my ass.” She stood
up and smoothed out her skirt. Sud denly I re mem bered that she
had a re ally nice round butt, a fine con trast to her slen der frame.

“Oh he’d never do that, Nita,” Kee said. “You’re the best pros e cu- 
tor he’s got.”

“And he knows I sup ported the other guy in the last elec tion. The
one who won and then got dis barred for per jury be fore he could
take of fice, so the gov er nor ap pointed him to fill in. God I love Al- 
abama.”

They walked to the doors to gether, em braced warmly, kissed
cheeks, even more warmly, I thought. Ms. Ben der waved and said
good bye to me and then was gone.

Kee closed the door and leaned against it, star ing at me with in- 
ten sity.

“It ain’t in de cency with farm an i mals that’s gonna get me locked
up, Mr. Olin,” she said, push ing off the door and walk ing my way.
“It’s what I’m go ing to do to you in the next fif teen min utes.”

I was roughly shoved down onto the sofa re cently va cated by the
two women and thor oughly phys i cally as saulted by the Pres i dent
and Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer of Mas ter-Plan Se cu rity, Inc. for just a
bit longer than fif teen min utes.



Dur ing this time I com pletely for got the rea son I had dropped by
in the first place.

Prob a bly not that im por tant, at least not while KeeAnn LaForge (I
don’t hy phen ate) had me pinned to her sofa.



Chap ter 9

The fol low ing week on Tues day morn ing I was just out of the
shower and con tem plat ing what I had to do to day. My phone buzzed
and I reached for it, see ing the dis play and smil ing. Ali cia My ers and
I had not spo ken since our re turn to Birm ing ham. Not un usual, con- 
sid er ing she had a fam ily and ca reer to oc cupy most of her time. I
knew that even tu ally I’d get a call and at some point we’d ar range to
be to gether again. Too bad this wasn’t that kind of call.

My sched ule was reshuf fled from that point, with a quick call to
Ol lie to ar range that he cover for me. At ten I was walk ing into the
Epis co pal Dio cese of Al abama lo cated on 20th Street North be tween
5th and 6th Av enues. Not too long a walk from my place, and I did so
be cause find ing a park ing space any where in down town Birm ing- 
ham is next to im pos si ble.

As I ap proached the front en trance, one of the mir rored glass
doors opened and Ali cia stepped out wear ing a brown pantsuit and
pais ley but ton-down blouse. Her long hair was hang ing down
around her shoul ders the way I liked it. She smiled at me, but not
that smile, more of a friendly and cor dial greet ing be tween ac quain- 
tances. She stopped a cou ple feet from me, her face sud denly se ri- 
ous.

“Thank you for com ing, Der rick,” she said in a whis per. In other
cir cum stances I might have made a com ment on the phras ing, but



this was not the time, and not just be cause we were stand ing in
front of the lo cal head quar ters of her church.

“This is about the shoot ing in Home wood the week be fore?” I
said.

“It is,” she said. “I don’t have time to go into ev ery thing right now,
Der rick. Just the high lights. In ad di tion to be ing a mem ber of St.
Joan’s, I also sit on a cou ple of lay com mit tees within the dio cese.
One is re lated to my work at the hos pi tal, but that’s not re ally im- 
por tant right now. The point is, I have a con nec tion to the lead er- 
ship of the dio cese, and the bishop him self, al though not di rectly.
His ec cle si as tic as sis tant, Rev erend Shiloh Pe ter son, co-chairs one
of the com mit tees with me. She’s a friend. Ed ina Garibaldi is a
friend to both of us. We were talk ing last night about what hap- 
pened at St. Joan’s, and some new de vel op ments that I wasn’t aware
of. I need your help.”

I do not be lieve I have ever seen Ali cia this se ri ous in the time that
I’ve known her. I reached out and squeezed her el bow, prob a bly not
the most ap pro pri ate thing for me to do right now, but I thought it
nec es sary.

“What ever you need, luv,” I said, my eyes never leav ing hers. “Just
name it.”

This brought an other smile to her face, which in turn made me
smile, think ing about the late Mary Tyler Moore.

Yeah, Ali cia My ers could def i nitely turn the world on with her
smile.

Be cause she sure as hell could do it to me.



Chap ter 10

Ali cia and I stepped into the re cep tion lobby and were greeted by a
smil ing mid-thir ties blonde that Ali cia in tro duced as Kevin. He ob- 
vi ously knew who I was and that the bishop was ex pect ing me. I
caught the ap prais ing ex pres sion in his eyes. This usu ally hap pened
when peo ple were told be fore hand what I did for a liv ing, and per- 
haps had looked me up on line. The in ter net is not al ways a good
thing. I sus pect Kevin was try ing to de ter mine if I had six-shoot ers
with sil ver bul lets in them un der my jacket.

“The bishop is just fin ish ing up a call right now,” Kevin told us.
“But it won’t be much longer. Can I of fer you some thing while we
wait?”

We de clined, and I glanced around the re cep tion area, not ing the
framed pho to graphs and art work, along with the usual re li gious re- 
galia. Kevin smiled and be gan point ing things out to me. I lis tened
po litely. Ali cia knew I had no in ter est what so ever in any thing he
was telling me, and a small smirk was vis i ble at the cor ners of her
thin mouth. I knew just how to pay her back for that later.

Six min utes later, an other blonde, this one of the fe male va ri ety
and dressed in cler i cal garb, walked into re cep tion with a warm
smile of greet ing. Ali cia in tro duced us.

“Der rick Olin, al low me to in tro duce Rev erend Shiloh Pe ter son,
ec cle si as tic as sis tant to Bishop Tol liver.”

We shook hands.



“A plea sure to meet you, Mr. Olin,” said the rev erend. “And thank
you for com ing to meet with us so quickly.”

“Not a prob lem, Mother Pe ter son,” I said. “Good to meet you as
well.”

As ex pected, both the priest and the re cep tion ist were taken
aback, glanced at one an other, and Shiloh Pe ter son grinned.

“I see some one has been study ing up,” said the priest. “Or maybe
Ali cia briefed you. Many out side the faith are a lit tle re luc tant—
some more than a lit tle—to ad dress an Epis co pal priest as mother.”

“Yet they have no prob lems call ing a male priest fa ther,” I said
dryly. “Ah well, you ei ther evolve or be come fuel for fu ture trans- 
porta tion.”

Mother Pe ter son smiled again. Al though to my self I had to ad mit
that call ing some one at least fif teen years younger than me mother
was a lit tle weird. In par tic u lar be cause Shiloh Pe ter son was not
hard on the eyes one bit.

“I think I like you al ready, Mr. Olin,” she said.
I nod ded.
“That opin ion will prob a bly change over time,” I told her. “Best

en joy it while it lasts.”
An other smile, a glance at Ali cia.
“Der rick fan cies him self a frus trated comic, Shiloh. You’ll have to

ex cuse him.”
“I think he’s rather charm ing,” said the priest, look ing at me

briefly be fore turn ing to Kevin.
“Kevin, the bishop would like his tea now, please. Mr. Olin, Ali cia,

can we of fer you some thing? The bishop does not drink cof fee, but
the rest of us around here do. I’m sure Kevin could scare some up.”



“I’m ac tu ally a tea drinker as well,” I told her. “But I’m fine right
now, thank you.”

Ali cia also de clined again and Rev erend Pe ter son turned to the re- 
cep tion ist once more and nod ded, he nod ded in re turn and walked
to ward a door to the left of the cir cu lar re cep tion desk in the mid dle
of the room. Mother Pe ter son in di cated a small cor ri dor in the op- 
po site di rec tion past a row of framed pho to graphs of the pre vi ous
bish ops of Al abama.

“Bishop Tol liver’s of fice is at the end of the cor ri dor. He has a
splen did view of the gar den out back and he loves that. It is beau ti- 
ful, es pe cially now that the weather has be come warm.”

We walked along the cor ri dor, pass ing more pho to graphs and art- 
work. I noted ev ery thing, in clud ing the lo ca tion of the clos est points
of ingress and egress, as sess ing what I would do in the event I
needed to make a fast get away. Old habits die hard, which usu ally
keeps you from do ing the same.

 
BISHOP JOSEPH TOL LIVER, JR. IS A tall, gray ing man with black
framed bi fo cals set tling com fort ably into his sev enth decade of life.
Ac cord ing to the bio I had skimmed on my phone on the walk over,
he had been bishop for six years and a pas tor in the faith for more
than forty. He was an au thor, lec turer, and un yield ing de fender of
the gospel of Je sus Christ. Yeah, but can he or ga nize a sock drawer
into five neatly aligned rows so that when you re move one pair, the
oth ers stay in place? Well Der rick Olin can!

The bishop was stand ing in the mid dle of his of fice when the three
of us en tered. He smiled and held out a meaty hand in greet ing. I
took it and al most cringed at the power of the man. Maybe my sock
drawer trick wasn’t as spec tac u lar as I had boasted.



“Good morn ing, Mr. Olin. Very good to meet you, sir.”
Re sist ing the urge to gri mace, I re turned the hand shake lev elly.
“And you as well, Bishop Tol liver,” I said.
Mer ci fully, the hand shake ended a few mo ments later and he ush- 

ered me over to a large green sofa in the cor ner of the of fice. He told
me to sit and then sat down there as well, ad just ing his cler i cal
jacket. Shiloh Pe ter son pulled over the two chairs from in front of
the bishop’s desk and she and Ali cia turned them to face us. Just as
Pe ter son was about to sit down, there was a knock at the door. She
smiled and went to open it.

Kevin came in car ry ing a sil ver tea ser vice tray. He set it down on
a side ta ble and went through the rit ual of pour ing the bishop’s tea,
adding milk, and then bring ing it over to the man. Tol liver ac cepted
it with a smile.

“Hon estly, Mr. Olin, I would be lost with out Kevin here.”
Kevin smiled de murely and asked if there was any thing else he

could get.
“Not right now, Kevin. Thank you. But if Bishop Rand calls, let her

know that I’ll call her back af ter lunch. We’re both in the cen tral
time zone so make it about one o’clock.”

The re cep tion ist/tea maker/all-around-manser vant nod ded and
said he would take care of it, then took his leave of us.

The bishop took a sip of his tea, smiled grate fully, took an other
large one be fore set ting his cup and saucer on the end ta ble to his
right.

“I take it that Kevin al ready of fered you some thing but you de- 
clined, Mr. Olin?”

“He did and I did.”
“Very well. I guess we should get down to it then.”



The bishop glanced over at his as sis tant and she stared back, nod- 
ding. He looked at Ali cia My ers and smiled pa ter nally. He then sat
back and folded his hands across his bulging stom ach and crossed
his legs at the an kles. Mother Pe ter son looked my way and be gan to
speak.

“Mr. Olin…”
I in ter rupted her with a hand wave.
“Der rick, please.”
She smiled, nod ded.
“Very well, Der rick. I un der stand from Ali cia that you are aware of

what hap pened at our church in Home wood Fri day be fore last. The
shoot ing?”

“Of course,” I re sponded.
“The rec tor, Mother Garibaldi, was in her res i dence at the time of

the shoot ing and nar rowly missed be ing hit by the four bul lets fired
through the win dows.”

“I’m fa mil iar with the de tails, Mother Pe ter son,” I told her. “The
de tec tive in charge of the in ves ti ga tion is a friend. She filled me in.”

Pe ter son stared at me a lit tle cu ri ously be fore con tin u ing. “So
you’ve spo ken with De tec tive Kar covic, good. I don’t sup pose she
told you much more than she did the bishop?”

“Prob a bly not,” I con firmed. “They don’t have any solid leads as to
the shooter’s iden tity. They re cov ered bul let frag ments, the rounds
shat tered on im pact with the wall, but no shell cas ings. Looks like
pis tol rounds, likely a re volver. Got some shoeprints in the mud
around the res i dence, looked fresh. Due to the late ness of the hour
and the se cluded na ture of the rec tory, no wit nesses that they’ve
been able to find.”



“Yes,” said the bishop. “Seems to be a bit of a dead end, doesn’t
it?” He looked at Pe ter son and nod ded.

“Did De tec tive Kar covic dis cuss pos si ble mo tives for the shoot- 
ing?”

“I am given to un der stand that Mother Garibaldi is quite pas sion- 
ate and out spo ken on many things.”

The bishop snorted next to me. “That’s a bloody un der state ment.
“Ed ina Garibaldi is strong, proud, highly opin ion ated, and ob sti nate
as hell,” Tol liver said. “And please don’t tell her I said that.” He
chuck led, but I got the sense that it was not all jovial. He shifted
around on the sofa for a few mo ments be fore con tin u ing.

“There is no prob lem that she be lieves she can not han dle on her
own, with the lord’s help, of course, and some times this un yield ing
be lief gets in the way of prac ti cal mat ters. In this case the prac ti cal
mat ter of an other’s free will. Shiloh, please con tinue. Sorry to have
in ter rupted.”

“Mother Garibaldi has strayed into con tro versy many times in re- 
cent his tory. She’s been rec tor at St. Joan’s for four years now, but
has been at this dio cese for nearly ten, at one point she was head of
the Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion De part ment. And in that time she
has not been shy about preach ing the word and get ting in volved in
the com mu nity. She truly be lieves in char ity and help ing peo ple,
and stand ing up for those who can not stand up for them selves. And
some times, in some cases, this cre ates harsh feel ings, threats even.”

“Kee ley men tioned some of this,” I in formed them. “And I did a
lit tle re search my self. Protests, sit-ins, ar rests for dis or derly con- 
duct, charges dropped. A few re strain ing or ders filed, too, stem ming
from her protest ac tiv i ties.”



“Those protests, which were peace ful demon stra tions by the way,
were in re sponse to the city’s de ci sion to cut es sen tial fund ing for
men tally chal lenged home less peo ple. A cause that is near and dear
to the mother’s heart. As it should be to all Chris tians.”

“But only Mother Garibaldi got ar rested and slapped with two re- 
strain ing or ders,” I pointed out.

“Yes,” said the bishop, sigh ing. “Look, Der rick, the rea son be hind
the in ci dent at St. Joan’s is ac tu ally sec ondary to why you were
asked to come here this morn ing. Ali cia has told us a great deal
about you, the work you have done for the hos pi tal and many oth ers
through out the city. I have read some ac counts on line that make you
out to be a cross be tween Dirty Harry and Spi der man. Ali cia as- 
sures me that most of that is hype, but that you are the best at what
you do, which is keep ing peo ple from harm. And that is pre cisely
what we need right now. Specif i cally, Ed ina Garibaldi needs it.
Whether she be lieves it or not. Shiloh, show him the file so he can
see for him self, then we’ll talk more.”

Pe ter son nod ded, stood and went over to the bishop’s clut tered
desk, re triev ing some thing from the top cen ter drawer. It was a gray
folder. She walked back to the sofa and of fered it to the bishop. He
waved her off, in di cat ing me. I took the folder and glanced from the
priest to the bishop.

“Please ex am ine its con tents, Der rick. I be lieve you’ll find it most
il lu mi nat ing.”

I stared at him for a few mo ments, then at Mother Pe ter son and
Ali cia. I nod ded, mostly to my self, then sat back and opened the
folder, sift ing through its con tents be fore set tling in to read ev ery- 
thing from cover to cover.

 



IT WAS ONLY FOUR TEEN PAGES, BUT I’m a slow reader, and I
wanted to make sure I didn’t miss any thing. When I was done, I
closed the folder and glanced at the bishop next to me on the sofa.
He was fin ish ing the last of his tea.

“Did all of these come in by email?” I said.
“Yes,” Mother Shiloh an swered. “Both St. Joan’s ac count as well

as Mother Ed ina’s, both of which are known pub licly.”
“Which first?”
“You mean the ac count?”
“Yes.”
“The church’s. The first five came that way, the rest have been

com ing to her own of fi cial email. She doesn’t have a per sonal one.”
“Don’t sup pose she thought about get ting an other email ad dress?”

I said.
Bishop Tol liver chuck led and leaned for ward to set down his tea

cup and saucer. “Hardly Ed ina’s style, Der rick. As I said ear lier, a
woman of strong will, and very stub born.”

“Who didn’t think there was any thing to worry about? All of these
are dated be fore the shoot ing, all ex press a lot of anger to ward
Mother Garibaldi, some ex plic itly men tion her mur der by gun. None
of these were men tioned by Kee ley Kar covic. Please tell me you‘ve
shared this with the po lice.”

The en su ing un com fort able si lence was all the an swer I re quired.
Ali cia sat for ward, el bows on her knees in a very fa mil iar ges ture I
shouldn’t be think ing about right now.

“Der rick, these only came to light over the week end,” she told me.
“No body here knew any thing about them un til then. Mother Ed ina
did not choose to share them with the bishop.”

I stared into her deep blue eyes for a few mo ments.



“Okay,” I said. “So how did you find out about them?” This di- 
rected at the bishop.

“Fa ther Nick,” he replied ir ri ta bly. “Nicholas Fran co nia, as sis tant
rec tor at St. Joan’s. He’s known about them for a while but Ed ina
swore him to se crecy. He fret ted and wor ried for a long time, but
chose to honor his prom ise to his rec tor. Even af ter the shoot ing he
kept quiet, but fi nally his con science, or per haps his good sense, got
the bet ter of him and he con tacted Shiloh late Sat ur day night, gave
her the copies that are in that file.”

“And you still haven’t told the po lice?” I said.
“No, Der rick, we have not. Frankly we have been at a loss in com- 

ing to a de ci sion as to how to han dle this. We are not ex perts, but we
can’t re ally see how hav ing these emails will fur ther the po lice in ves- 
ti ga tion. They were anony mous, sent from who knows where. I sup- 
pose they would try to trace them some how. I am not re ally tech
savvy, but I do know there are many ways some one can dis guise
them selves on the in ter net. And the writer or writ ers of these emails
might not be the per son who shot into Ed ina’s rec tory.”

“That’s true,” I said. “But it could be. The cops need to be told at
once. They’ll also need to have a look at the mother’s com puter or
what ever de vice she re ceived them on.”

The bishop looked pained, glanc ing at his as sis tant.
“That will be a dif fi cult con ver sa tion to have, Der rick,” he fi nally

said. “But not nearly as dif fi cult as the one where I tell her that she’s
go ing to get pro tec tion whether she likes it or not. Af ter that, I might
re quire pro tec tion my self.”

That made me smile a lit tle, and I glanced through the folder
again.



“The theme is pretty much the same in all these emails, it’s about
guns. Let me guess, Mother Garibaldi is an ad vo cate for gun con- 
trol?”

Ali cia sighed, nod ding.
“If she could, Der rick, Mother Ed ina would get rid of ev ery gun on

the planet. And she has good rea son to feel that way.”
I stared at her, wait ing for more, but it was Bishop Tol liver who

an swered.
“Der rick, be fore Ed ina came to Birm ing ham, she was out west,

New Mex ico. This was be fore her hus band died. She was an as so- 
ciate pas tor and did a lot of vol un teer work with schools in the poor
neigh bor hoods of Al bu querque. Eigh teen years ago, a young man
armed with an as sault ri fle and eight hun dred rounds of am mu ni- 
tion walked into one of those schools and shot a lot of peo ple.
Twenty-one dead, more than eighty wounded. It was hours be fore
the po lice were able to clear the area and make sure the shooter was
dead. Sui cide. Ed ina Garibaldi was at that school that day, Der rick.
She saw it all first hand, lived through the ter ror and some how, by
the grace of god, she was not hurt. At least not phys i cally. But I be- 
lieve that hor ri ble tragedy left a deep wound on her soul.”

I re called the in ci dent, al though not in great de tail. There had
been so many mass shoot ings in the U.S. in the past eigh teen years.
Hell, in the past eigh teen months. But New Mex ico stuck out be- 
cause all the kids killed were un der the age of ten. Not that it would
have mat tered if they were older. Twenty-one of them still never
would have made it home that day. Or ever.

Bishop Tol liver had gone silent and it was a few mo ments be fore I
re al ized this, briefly ab sorbed in my own mem o ries. I glanced over
and ob served the pained look again; saw that Rev erend Pe ter son



had no ticed it as well. She coughed qui etly and a mo ment later, the
old man col lected him self, gave a half smile, and con tin ued.

“She ab hors guns, hates them ac tu ally, and is not shy about shar- 
ing that opin ion. She has de bated mem bers of the NRA, politi cians
who run on a plat form of gun rights, and any one else whom she be- 
lieves puts gun own er ship ahead of the lives of hu man be ings.”

I nod ded.
“Which means this prob a bly isn’t the first time she’s re ceived

death threats, but no one has shot up her house. What’s changed
now?”

Tol liver ap peared to be grow ing paler and I hoped he wasn’t on
the verge of a med i cal prob lem. He took sev eral deep breaths as he
re moved his glasses for a mo ment to pol ish them on his jacket. He
put them back on and stared at me with wide un fo cused eyes for a
few mo ments, then blinked sev eral times. Some thing told me he had
cataract is sues.

“The world has changed, Der rick. The world. Peo ple can’t dis agree
cor dially any more. They can no longer agree to dis agree. Now it’s
I’m right and if you don’t agree, you’re not only wrong, but you’re
evil! This at ti tude per me ates ev ery fab ric of our lives, from pol i tics
to ed u ca tion, even to, and maybe es pe cially, re li gion. Peo ple have
cho sen sides, es tab lished camps, and ev ery body out side those
camps are the en emy. And en e mies need to be de stroyed, not ap- 
peased, or even tol er ated, but oblit er ated. And I’m sure god weeps
at this.”

I let that one slide, think ing that I pretty much agreed with the
bishop on ev ery thing else.

“So you think that the cur rent cli mate more than any thing spe cific
puts Rev erend Garibaldi more at risk now than be fore?”



“Yes,” the bishop said quickly. “Ed ina does not share this sen ti- 
ment, as I in di cated, but I am her bishop and it is my re spon si bil ity
to pro tect those in my charge. I could not ask her to be any one other
than who she is, she will not be de terred when it comes to her be- 
liefs. I may not al ways sup port her con fronta tional ap proach, but I
sup port her courage and heart. And no man has the right to
threaten or harm her.”

He paused for a few more breaths, glanced at Shiloh Pe ter son, and
Ali cia My ers, then turned back to me.

“Which is why you are here to day, Mr. Der rick Olin. The man that
some in the me dia have dubbed Birm ing ham’s Best Body guard.”

My rep u ta tion pre cedes me. Again!
I paused for a few beats my self, then nod ded and be gan dis cussing

those things that needed to be dis cussed at the be gin ning of ev ery
job. House keep ing de tails. Of course, this was all con tin gent on my
meet ing the ob ject of the pro tec tion op er a tion and talk ing things
over with her. De spite what the bishop said, ul ti mately Ed ina
Garibaldi would be my client and ac com mo da tion would have to be
reached. It would not be easy.

A spir ited de bate in the near fu ture, no doubt.
No pun in tended.
Well maybe just a lit tle.



Chap ter 11

Ali cia gave me a ride back to my place in her car and I in vited her up
for a chat. She eyed me a lit tle sus pi ciously but I as sured her that
my in ten tions were pure. The skep ti cal ex pres sion in her eyes sug- 
gested mis trust, but she came along any way.

While she used the bath room I called Ol lie to check in.
“Yeah, not to worry,” he drawled down the line. “While you goof- 

ing off, Ol lie’s got ev ery thing cov ered in Pratt. Reg gie signed the pa- 
pers on the last prop erty to day. Ev ery thing can go full for ward
now.”

“Well that’s good news,” I said, lean ing against my kitchen
counter. “And I guess we’ll see if any prob lems de velop.”

“Yeah, that’s what I say. By the way, Reg gie been talk ing some
non sense that I fig ure he wanna talk over with you. I’ll give you a
heads-up so you can dis suade him when you talk.”

“Dis suade? Ol lie, you been watch ing PBS New shour again?”
“Nah. NPR All Things Con sid ered.”
I laughed. “I can see that. Tell me”
He did and I agreed that the idea was nutty. I also thought that

Reg gie was likely to want to go through with it re gard less of what
Ol lie or I thought.

“Well I’ll try my pow ers of dis sua sion when he brings it up. Hell,
might be crazy, but it might work. He is a busi ness man, too, al beit a



crooked son of a bitch.”
“He a thug, Der rick. You re mem ber how he was when we talked to

him that time he was try ing to kill Meeka’s dum b ass cousin.
[ii]

 He
think he the man and want ev ery thing his way. Ain’t gon’ be rea son- 
able one bit. Reg gie wast ing time think ing about it.”

“His time, Ol lie. And if he makes the de ci sion, we have to cover
him. Think on it, please. Sheila and the oth ers, too. We’ll brain storm
later if we have to and come up with some con tin gen cies. Any thing
else hap pen ing over there? Mas ter-Plan peo ple do ing okay?”

“Yeah. Sharp crew. Got a pa trol sergeant as signed to keep check- 
ing on them. Good move bring ing them in. Guess you ain’t as much
of a slacker as I thought.”

Ali cia walked in from down the back hall where my pri vate bath- 
room was. The guest one was up front, but given her sta tus in my
life, she was en ti tled.

“The rea son I had to re ar range things this morn ing, Mr. Oliver, is
be cause of busi ness. We caught an other job. Po ten tially. Had a
client meet ing, and gonna have an other one this af ter noon in a cou- 
ple hours. I’ll get into the de tails later, once I know more.”

“More work,” he said. “My aren’t we grow ing.”
“We are. Pretty soon you’ll be able to up grade from that shabby

ride of yours.”
He snorted de ri sively. Ol lie drove a new model Cadil lac Es calade,

black of course. His fa vorite ve hi cle type. I be lieve this was his
fourth.

“Think you got me con fused with you there. Okay, you can tell me
all about it later. Gotta go take care of some thing.”

“Gotcha. Later, Ol lie.”



I ended the call and set the phone on the counter. Ali cia came to
stand next to me, also lean ing against the counter.

“I didn’t know I dis turbed some thing else you had go ing on to day,
Der rick. I’m sorry.”

“No worry, luv. That’s what Ol lie is for. He’s my sec ond, and to be
hon est, he can do the job just as well, if not bet ter than I can most
times.”

“That I find hard to be lieve,” she said, turn ing her head to look at
me. “There’s only one Man of Steel.”

I shook my head and chuck led.
“Why is it prac ti cally ev ery woman I know keeps call ing me that?”
Ali cia snick ered and turned her body against mine.
“Well if you’ve fucked them, you know why.”
We started laugh ing, and then I took her in my arms and kissed

her gen tly on the mouth. That was very nice.
Then we stood em brac ing in my kitchen and spoke of Ed ina

Garibaldi and the meet ing/con fronta tion that was go ing to take
place in Home wood around two this af ter noon.



Chap ter 12

For some rea son, I was not ex pect ing Ed ina Garibaldi to be black. I
knew she had been mar ried and sup pose I could have con sid ered it
to be her mar ried name, but it was still a sur prise, a shock ac tu ally,
and I don’t re ally know why. Prej u dice? Pro fil ing?

Ali cia had to get back to the hos pi tal for some af ter noon meet ings
so I drove over to St Joan’s on my own. She told me she’d call later
when she got a chance, to see how we got along. There was a twin kle
in her eyes as she spoke that I didn’t be lieve had any thing to do with
the im promptu oral ser vices I pro vided her be fore her de par ture.

To pave the way, Bishop Tol liver had dis patched Shiloh Pe ter son
to Home wood ahead of me to talk to Mother Garibaldi. He called as
well once Pe ter son was there to de liver the news per son ally, at a dis- 
tance. If I ar rived and didn’t find bod ies lit tered about the prop erty,
I was to take it that the bishop and his as sis tant had been suc cess ful.
If they had not, then my dance card would be open for the af ter noon
and I could re turn to the other job that Triple-D was cur rently man- 
ag ing.

I’ve driven by St. Joan’s a lot over the years, as well as the school
ad ja cent, but have never had oc ca sion to stop. I think I’ve men- 
tioned be fore that I’m not a re li gious per son and there fore I spend
as lit tle time as pos si ble around houses of wor ship. That is, un less
some body is pay ing me.



I parked on the street and got out, sur vey ing the grounds. Neatly
main tained, not a blade of grass out of place. I had been di rected to
go to the rec tory around back of the church, so I took a side path
and headed that way, tak ing ev ery thing in as I moved. The prop erty
was open and it would not be hard for some one to sneak up at night.
The first thought that came to mind was rec om mend ing fenc ing the
whole area off. Some thing I knew was prob a bly a non starter. Have
to come up with some thing else, and fast. Too much ex po sure.

The rec tory was a small neat brick house with a small front porch.
I as cended the three steps and knocked on the door. Af ter about a
minute a small gray woman wear ing an apron at her waist an- 
swered, look ing at me through rheumy eyes be hind a pair of thick
sil ver glasses. Her ex pres sion was ap pre hen sive, some what ha- 
rassed. Didn’t think she was hav ing a great day.

I in tro duced my self with my warm est smile. I’ve been told that it
isn’t all that warm and that a pack of wolves would prob a bly turn
and run if they saw it in the mid dle of the night. Judg ing by the
timid ex pres sion on the woman’s face, this might be a cor rect char- 
ac ter i za tion.

“Oh,” said the woman, who I as sumed was the house keeper. “Yes.
Mother Shiloh said to ex pect you. She and Mother Ed ina are in the
study. Please come in, Mr. Olin. My name is Glo ria Kemp, the
house keeper.”

She was ex cel lent at her job; the liv ing room that I stepped in to
was im mac u late, wor thy of a rec tor of the faith. I was shown to the
study where voices could be heard com ing through the door. Not
cor dial voices ei ther. Glo ria Kemp glanced up at me, her timid ity
pal pa ble now.



I smiled again, hope fully with re as sur ance, told her she could go
back to what ever she was do ing be fore I ar rived, I would be fine.

She looked at me for an other few sec onds, forced a smile, then de- 
parted quickly. I stood alone in the hall way eaves drop ping for a cou- 
ple min utes be fore knock ing on the wooden door. The con ver sa tion
stopped and a few mo ments later a gruff fe male voice com manded
me to come in.

So I did.



Chap ter 13

That’s when I dis cov ered that Ed ina Garibaldi was black.
Short, thick, close cropped salt and pep per hair, and smooth

caramel col ored skin that glis tened un der the over head light ing in
her of fice. She was stand ing be hind her desk when I came in, Shiloh
Pe ter son seated and fac ing her. In stantly I knew that Bishop Tol- 
liver was not jok ing about fear ing this woman. Also got the im pres- 
sion that if she had been hit by those bul lets Fri day be fore last, they
prob a bly would have bounced off.

Mother Pe ter son got to her feet and made the in tro duc tions. Ed- 
ina Garibaldi stared at me hard for a long and un com fort able few
mo ments be fore step ping out from be hind her desk, pick ing up a
pair of gold framed bi fo cals and slip ping them on as she did so. It
came as no sur prise to me that her hand shake was bone-crush ing.

“Good to meet you, Mr. Olin,” she spoke grudg ingly. “Can I of fer
you some thing to drink? I have so das and wa ter in the small fridge
over be hind my desk. If you want cof fee or tea, I can have Glo ria
make it.”

I told her I was fine and she stood star ing at me for a few mo- 
ments more be fore in di cat ing that I and her other guest should sit
down, which we did while she re turned to her chair be hind the desk,
drop ping her bulk heav ily and mov ing the chair this way and that



un til she was com fort able. Or likely as com fort able as she was go ing
to get un der the cir cum stances.

“Der rick, Bishop Tol liver has called and con veyed his wishes to
Mother Ed ina,” Pe ter son said to me.

“Yeah, he called,” the rec tor said dryly. “Didn’t have the guts to
come over here in per son and de liver the news. Sent Shiloh in stead,
prob a bly think ing I’d go eas ier on her.”

Mother Pe ter son glanced un com fort ably at the other priest. “Now,
Mother Ed ina, you know that isn’t true. Bishop Tol liver fig ures
you’d be just as likely to bite my head off as his.”

This com ment caught the older priest off guard and she re luc- 
tantly smiled.

“Plus I’m younger and can run faster.”
A lit tle more smile.
“Look, Ed ina, I know you don’t like this, I know you’re an gry with

Nick right now, but this is where we are.”
At the men tion of her as sis tant rec tor’s name the fledg ling smile

faded quickly.
“Speak ing of heads that need bit ing off…”
“Ed ina, Nick was only look ing out for you. He’s wor ried, and with

good rea son. You should have told us about those threats when they
started com ing in. And def i nitely once the shoot ing hap pened. Ed- 
ina, your life is in dan ger.”

“All our lives are in dan ger, Shiloh, ev ery day we are all at risk of
death, and ev ery day some die. It is an in escapable fact.”

“True,” said the younger priest. “But not ev ery one re ceives death
threats fol lowed by their home be ing shot up.”

“I don’t think they were try ing to kill me, Shiloh, as I said to the
po lice and told the bishop. I wasn’t even in the room where the bul- 



lets came through the win dow, and all the shots were aimed high, at
the ceil ing. As you can see, Mr. Olin, I am rather, ah, ver ti cally chal- 
lenged.”

I stared at her and smiled. Kind of liked this woman, but could see
right off that she would be a dif fi cult client. Hav ing to con vince
some body that they were in dan ger was not an easy prospect, es pe- 
cially if they were dis miss ing the fact that some body had al ready
shot at them.

“Last time per haps,” I said.
“What?” Garibaldi said.
“Last time maybe they didn’t want to kill you. But what about next

time?”
She paused and frowned at me be fore re spond ing.
“Who says there will be a next time, Mr. Olin?”
“Who says there won’t, Mother Garibaldi?”
A stale mate, and af ter a minute of si lence, Shiloh Pe ter son spoke.
“Ed ina, the bishop has made his feel ings known in this mat ter.”
“You mean he’s made a de ci sion about how I live my life.”
“Ed ina…”
I held up a hand.
“Mother Garibaldi, I should tell you right off the bat that I told

Bishop Tol liver and Mother Pe ter son here that the only way I would
do this job was if you and I reached ac com mo da tion. I can not pro- 
tect some one who does not want to be pro tected. There are a lot of
things that we have to do in con cert to make this thing work, to keep
you safe. If you see me as noth ing but a nui sance, an in tru sion into
your life, then my ser vices will be in ef fec tive be cause you will be
fight ing me all the time. I don’t work that way. So if you don’t be- 



lieve you need me, re gard less of what your boss wants, I’ll leave.
Right now.”

I could sense Shiloh Pe ter son stiffen be side me but ig nored her,
keep ing my fo cus on the woman in front of me. She stared at me un- 
blink ingly for as long as she could man age. So far I have never been
beaten in the game of stare down.

“Must be a wealthy man, Mr. Olin,” Garibaldi fi nally said as she
leaned for ward and folded her thick hands on the back of her desk.
“To be able to af ford to walk away from work.”

I smiled.
“Quite the con trary, Mother, it’s just that I’m old enough now that

I un der stand the need to pick my bat tles more care fully. And I get
the sense that you can be a real pain in the ass if you want to be. Ag- 
gra va tion I don’t need any more.”

Shiloh Pe ter son gasped.
Ed ina Garibaldi laughed.
She then sat back and took a deep breath.
Now we would talk.



Chap ter 14

“You’re not a re li gious man, are you?”
“Shows that eas ily, huh?”
“Ac tu ally, yes,” said Ed ina Garibaldi as the two of us walked

around the small gar den out back of the rec tory. We were alone
now, Shiloh Pe ter son hav ing de parted at the rec tor’s re quest. It was
nec es sary for the two of us to talk alone and freely. The ec cle si as tic
as sis tant was clearly re luc tant, but I nod ded my con cur rence with
Rev erend Garibaldi. “Most peo ple, even those of other faiths, ex hibit
a cer tain rev er ence in the pres ence of min is ters or in sa cred lo ca- 
tions and such. You do not, al most as if none of it means any thing to
you. I sus pect it doesn’t.”

I glanced at her for a few mo ments as we walked. We were not
here to talk about me, but some times bridges could be built through
side ways ma neu vers.

“No,” I said sim ply. “I am not a re li gious per son. And the trap- 
pings of re li gion hold no mean ing for me.”

“Does the pos si bil ity of work ing for a preacher present a prob lem
for you?”

“No. You would not be my first. I have nu mer ous friends in the
clergy, and some for mer clients. Re li gious money spends just as well
as any other.”



Garibaldi smiled as we turned and walked in the other di rec tion
along the lit tle stone path.

“And comes with all the same bur dens,” she said. “What do you
know about me, Mr. Olin?”

“Der rick,” I told her. “And not much, some things I’ve read in
news ar ti cles and such. To be hon est with you, un til I laid eyes on
you I had no idea you were even black.”

She chuck led. “You mean you didn’t know Garibaldi was a sis ter’s
name?”

“Nor a mother’s,” I re sponded. “The bishop in forms me that you
are a very strong and ded i cated mem ber of the flock who fully be- 
lieves in and preaches the gospel. He also said that he’s scared to
death of you. In so many words.”

An other deep laugh.
“I’ll bet he did. Joe Tol liver is a good man. Good bishop. But

some times he wor ries like a mother hen. That’s why I didn’t say
any thing about the threat en ing emails. I mean, this isn’t the first
time I’ve got ten threats. A lot of peo ple in pub lic life do, es pe cially
nowa days with the in ter net mak ing it so easy.”

“Yeah,” I said. “But not ev ery body gets shot at.”
She shook her head and ex haled loudly.
“Yeah, that wasn’t fun. And de spite what I said to Shiloh about it,

I was pretty scared. Still don’t think they in tended to kill me, just
scare me, which they did.”

“Any idea who might be be hind the threats, or the shoot ing?”
“The po lice al ready asked me that and I said no. The de tec tive

han dling my case is a very nice young woman, and a very thor ough
in ter roga tor.”

I nod ded.



“She is.”
“You know her?”
“Yes. Good cop. So no ideas?”
“Could be any num ber of peo ple, Der rick. I am not shy in giv ing

my opin ion. I have done a lot of press, writ ten ar ti cles, per formed at
de bates. Many causes have my sup port, but the one I have been
most vo cal about lately is, of course, gun con trol. Ev ery week there
seems to be a mass shoot ing some where. In of fices, on the streets, in
places of wor ship, and even more so now, schools. Chil dren, Der- 
rick, chil dren are be ing slaugh tered and no one seems to give
enough of a damn to do any thing about it!”

She was riled now and I didn’t want that, needed her calm to an- 
swer my ques tions.

“Sorry,” she replied, tak ing a breath. “Doesn’t take much to push
my but tons on that sub ject. Guess Joe told you about my back- 
ground, New Mex ico?”

I nod ded.
“Sorry you had to go through that.”
“No body should have to go through that,” she de manded. “It is

un think able. All those ba bies mur dered. I have four chil dren of my
own, and five grands. I would not be able to go on liv ing if some- 
thing like that hap pened to any of them. I would not want to. I had
to look into the eyes of all those par ents, watch all that suf fer ing, the
pain. I still see those eyes ev ery day. And all those lit tle bod ies, dead
on the floor like piles of garbage. Just hor ri ble.”

We stopped walk ing and I put a hand on her shoul der. Now I was
sure she prac ticed some kind of ex er cise rou tine, her mus cles were
quite firm.

“I know,” I said gen tly.



She looked up at me, cu ri ous.
“I know in your pro fes sion you have prob a bly seen worse, and

more of ten. I don’t know how you do it. Es pe cially not hav ing a faith
to cling to.”

I smiled.
“Just be cause I don’t have re li gion, Mother Ed ina, does not mean

I do not have faith,” I told her, re leas ing her shoul der and turn ing to
stare at the gar den for a few mo ments.

Nei ther of us said any thing for al most five min utes, and then she
told me ex actly what she thought of Bishop Tol liver’s de ci sion to
hire me. I lis tened with out com ment un til she fin ished, again gath- 
er ing steam. When she fin ished I nod ded, turned to her.

“But?” I said.
She turned af ter some time and looked up.
“But I am no fool ei ther. The or der from the bishop aside, I do

have to be con cerned about the oth ers at the church. My staff,
parish ioners, even the stu dents. Es pe cially the stu dents. I would
never for give my self if some thing hap pened to them be cause of me.
But I must say this, I will not ac cept any thing that keeps me away
from my du ties, from at tend ing to my flock, mak ing ap pear ances in
pub lic, giv ing press in ter views, what ever I have to do, I must do.”

I nod ded.
“Of course,” I said rea son ably. “That is clearly un der stood. But

you and I must dis cuss ev ery thing ahead of time so I can make sure
you are ad e quately pro tected. I won’t sur round you around the clock
with armed guards, but some ex tra mea sures and pre cau tions will
be nec es sary.”

At the use of the word armed I de tected a slight flinch, which I ex- 
pected, but no vo cal protests. Good.



She stared into my eyes for a long time af ter that, go ing for an- 
other stare down, again fail ing. Look ing away, she nod ded, stared
hard at the beau ti ful gar den for al most two min utes. When she
spoke next her deep voice was barely above a whis per.

“Okay,” she said.
“Okay,” I said.
Now Triple-D had two clients.



Chap ter 15

First a quick tour of the grounds and the church it self, then back to
the rec tory for a look around, in clud ing the room that had re ceived
the four bul lets less than two weeks ago. All the phys i cal dam age
had been patched up, barely any traces. It was a small bed room in
the front of the house that was un oc cu pied, pri mar ily used for ex tra
stor age when they ran out of room in the church.

We talked a while longer, and then Mother Ed ina said she had
work that needed at tend ing, some sched uled meet ings later in the
af ter noon that could not be missed. See ing the ex pres sion on my
face, she quickly added that they would take place in her church of- 
fice and that she had no plans that would re quire her to leave the
prop erty for the rest of the day, at least as of this mo ment. I smiled,
told her that I might drop back by later, but would be in touch ei ther
way. I still had to fig ure how this was go ing to work.

As I was get ting back into my jeep, I sent a text to Shiloh Pe ter son,
no doubt al le vi at ing her fears that this might not go the way the
bishop de sired. And to be hon est, it was pos si ble that it still might
not. I set a re minder on my phone to get the file go ing, in clud ing a
con tract for the bishop to sign, along with an in voice for a re tainer.

Once I was set tled be hind the wheel, I sent a sec ond text to
KeeAnn LaForge. I would be re quir ing the ser vices of Mas ter-Plan



once again and wanted to alert her, adding that I wasn’t sure about
the cov er age yet, but would let her know soon.

I was on the in ter state head ing to ward the west side of town when
Mother Pe ter son re sponded, telling me how glad she was that Ed ina
Garibaldi and I had reached an ac com mo da tion, adding that she
would be avail able to pro vide any as sis tance I re quired around the
clock. That last bit made me smile. Priest or no, Shiloh Pe ter son was
quite an at trac tive woman and I could think of sev eral things I’d like
her as sis tance with, around the clock. I know Epis co pal priests can
marry and have kids, so I guess they’re cleared to fool around too. A
thought I re ally should put out of my head be cause she was be low
my age thresh old. Still…

KeeAnn LaForge replied as I was in the mid dle of my con sid er a- 
tion of Shiloh Pe ter son’s finer qual i ties. Made me re mem ber that
Kee was ac tu ally be low my thresh old as well, but only by a year, and
in sex ual age she was prob a bly about a thou sand. Her mes sage was
hardly pro fes sional, sug gest ing that we might find a way for me to
pay for my re quested ser vices in an other than tra di tional man ner.
Later I would send a re ply that would not shock her in the least and
prob a bly have her at tack ing me in her of fice again the next time I
dropped by. Al ways a pleas ant thing.

I had never spent that much time in the Pratt City neigh bor hood
grow ing up, and to be hon est, not much since then. Odd that in
many ways I knew ar eas out of town, some out of coun try, bet ter
than I did the place of my birth. Luck ily there is Mr. GPS, not to
men tion plenty of com puter map pro grams. So I had no prob lems
find ing the des ti na tion I was look ing for in Pratt.

Reg gie Killing worth had pur chased four prop er ties in the area and
we were pro vid ing se cu rity ser vices to all of them as of to day.



Triple-D and Mas ter-Plan. Ol lie was at the prop erty that had been
closed on to day, a long dis used ware house just off Bankhead High- 
way in North Pratt. When I pulled into the lot out front the first
thought to my mind was that the best thing that could hap pen to the
struc ture was a bull dozer.

I parked next to Ol lie’s sleek black Es calade, shiny in the late af- 
ter noon sun. It was un oc cu pied, but I saw a group of peo ple not far
away, and Ol lie was one of them. Two oth ers were uni formed, an- 
other not. The one who was not was Bert Cortez. One of the uni- 
forms was from Mas ter-Plan, which made sense be cause an other of
the cars in the lot was a Mas ter-Plan pa trol ve hi cle. The other was a
Birm ing ham Po lice pa trol ve hi cle and the other uni form was a
Birm ing ham Po lice sergeant with whom I was quite fa mil iar.

“Je sus, Birm ing ham must be re ally hard up if they made you a
sergeant.”

The mid-thir ties com pact blonde with the high and tight cut
turned to ward me and grinned, rais ing his sun glasses and perch ing
them on top of his head.

“Nah, if they were re ally hard up, they’d re cruit your sorry ass,”
said Kurt Bax ter.

I smiled and shook hands.
“Con grat u la tions, Sergeant. The new chief is your old boss in Tac- 

ti cal, co in ci dence?”
“Ac tu ally it is,” Bax ter said. “And he’s only act ing chief un til they

can find a new one. He doesn’t want the job, be lieve me. Thirty
years was enough for him. Al though I’m sure he likes walk ing
around with the four stars on his col lar af ter so many years as a cap- 
tain. Any way, I was just check ing in over here. Heard about the
plans for this area. Lot of peo ple in City Hall are ex cited, es pe cially



the mayor. Lot of com mu nity and re li gious lead ers over here too.
But not ev ery body.”

“Which is why we're all here.”
Ol lie in tro duced me to the Mas ter-Plan pa trol su per vi sor who

then said he had to get back to it and de parted.
“What are you up to these days, Kurt?” I said as we moved over to

take cover from the blis ter ing sun that was be gin ning to an noy me.
“Pa trol su per vi sor?”

“Neg a tive,” he said, glanc ing around. “Ac tu ally you won’t see me
in this uni form much these days, but some times it’s eas ier to be in- 
con spic u ous in this neigh bor hood, es pe cially if you’re white, if
you’re in a marked pa trol unit and a uni form. You know I was with
CRT, Crime Re duc tion Team, for a cou ple years.”

I nod ded.
“Well that’s been dis banded and re placed with NET. Neigh bor- 

hood En force ment Team. Kind of do ing the same thing, but more
com mu nity based. Lot of out reach, which is what I’m do ing to day,
try ing to build re la tion ships in the com mu nity and hope fully de- 
velop some trust that will go to ward help ing us get in for ma tion on
some of the bad peo ple in the neigh bor hoods so we can get them
out. Not so easy on west side. Which is why my cap tain gave it to
me. She knows how much I love a chal lenge.”

“That,” I said, “or she doesn’t like you?”
Kurt chuck led.
“That is a dis tinct pos si bil ity. I out shot her at the last pis tol qual i- 

fi ca tion a month ago.”
We talked for a lit tle while longer and then Sergeant Bax ter left as

well. He waved as he drove off and I turned to Ol lie and Bert.
“Any body else here?” I said.



“No body but the rats in there.”
“You put ‘em on the pay roll?” I said.
Ol lie grinned.
“Nah, they union,” he said.
Bert grinned.
“Where’s Reg gie?” I said.
“At the prop erty on…”
He was in ter rupted by the ring ing of his phone, took it off his belt

and an swered.
“Shit!” was the first word out of his mouth af ter hello. Fol lowed

closely by “fuck”.
Not good, I thought as he glanced at me.
It re ally wasn’t.



Chap ter 16

Kurt Bax ter and two other marked units were al ready on the scene
when we ar rived a few min utes later. Re pub lic Cir cle, where Reg gie
had bought two prop er ties and had cur rently been talk ing to his
con trac tor about fu ture build ing plans. Frankie and Sheila were
there as well, had spot ted the black Oldsmo bile when it came roar- 
ing up from An gle Street, stopped sud denly, the rear pas sen ger’s
win dow down.

Reg gie had not been in the di rect line of fire and was prob a bly not
tar geted, al though no one be lieved this was a ran dom shoot ing.

“I’m just glad Jaki wasn’t here when this hap pened,” Reg gie was
say ing. He looked a lit tle shaken, but oth er wise un harmed. “Je sus,
this is all we need. Gonna be on the news, too. Prob a bly need to get
with her to do some dam age con trol in the press.”

More cops ar rived and Kurt took com mand, giv ing out the de- 
scrip tion of the ve hi cle sup plied by Frankie and Sheila, di rect ing
some of fi cers to col lect shell cas ings and block off the area so they
could try to col lect tire tracks. Oth ers were sent to can vas the neigh- 
bor hood. There were lots of houses across the street, not all of them
va cant, maybe some body was home and saw some thing. And maybe
they might be will ing to tell the po lice. And maybe he’d win the lot- 
tery and be able to re tire be fore thirty-five.



We were sit ting in Ol lie’s ve hi cle, be cause it could com fort ably ac- 
com mo date a small army. Sheila was at the wheel, which was kind
of funny be cause of her size, Frankie rode shot gun, lit er ally, and Ol- 
lie, Reg gie, and I oc cu pied the roomy back, Ol lie in the rear fac ing
jump seat.

“That was a warn ing,” I said to Reg gie. “The first.”
“You think it was Ma lik Old ham?” he said.
“Ain’t no body else gonna make a move like that in this area with- 

out his say so, Reg gie,” Ol lie said. “He don’t con trol all of west side
like Innes Red bone did, but Pratt is all his, along with a good por- 
tion of En s ley. You can bank on he or dered it.”

“Broad day light? That’s kind of bold.”
“He’s not sub tle, Reg gie,” I said. “He’s a thug. Mean and vi cious.

He came in here some years back and took over. Didn’t ask, just
took. And al though it’s never been proven, all the cops be lieve he
offed Innes Red bone in the process, just so he wouldn’t have to put
up with a lot of shit. He’s not even forty yet but he has built quite a
lit tle em pire. Right now you’re in the cen ter of his sphere of power
and in flu ence. And he didn’t in vite you in. He likes things just the
way they are.”

“So he’ll keep do ing stuff like this is what you’re say ing?”
“Yes,” I said. “And es ca lat ing.”
“What can the cops do? I mean they were here pretty quick,

swarm ing the area.”
“And they won’t get the shooter,” Ol lie said. “Not that it makes a

dif fer ence, Ma lik got plenty of those.”
Reg gie sighed heav ily and sat back, fold ing his mas sive arms

across his even more mas sive chest, pon der ing deeply. I glanced at
Ol lie, then at my watch.



“Ol lie tell you about what I was think ing?” Reg gie fi nally said to
me.

“Yeah,” I said. “He filled me in.”
“I take it from that sour ex pres sion that you don’t think it’s a good

idea ei ther?”
“As a rule, no,” I an swered hon estly. “But if I thought it would

work here I might be in clined to sup port the ef fort.”
“Well as a rule I don’t like the idea of pay ing bribes to crim i nals so

I can do busi ness some where, but this is an im por tant project, Der- 
rick, as you know. Why don’t you think it will work with Old ham?”

Now I sighed and pon dered.
“Ol lie and I have had one meet ing with him, as a mat ter of fact, in

a park not far from here. It was not a pleas ant meet ing, al though he
did lis ten to rea son that time.”

“How did you ac com plish that?” Reg gie said with gen uine cu rios- 
ity.

Ol lie chuck led.
“With a sniper’s ri fle trained on him from some where he couldn’t

see. Didn’t want to die that day, but the boy is crazy. Could have just
as eas ily gone an other way back then.”

Reg gie looked from Ol lie to me, shak ing his head.
“I still think I want to try to rea son with him. Gonna start bull doz- 

ing ev ery thing to mor row. Want to start con struc tion as soon as
that’s done and ev ery thing has been cleared away. Gonna be work- 
ing four teen hour days over here for the next six months, al ready
got neigh bor hood wa vers for the noise. We can’t af ford any de lays,
guys. Eye ing more prop er ties, too. I need to try to get this Old ham
guy to back off. If pay ing him some thing to ac com plish that is the
price I have to pay, then so be it. Hell, can prob a bly write it off as a



busi ness ex pense on my taxes. But if it doesn’t work, well, I got you
guys, right?”

I nod ded, glanc ing at Ol lie, then Sheila and Frankie who were
turned around watch ing us.

“Right.”
Reg gie smiled sud denly, his phone be gin ning to ring.
“Then I re ally don’t have any thing to worry about,” he said, glanc- 

ing at the dis play on his phone, then frown ing. “Ex cept my wife
hand ing me my head when I tell her about this.”

I nod ded, reach ing for the door han dle. No need to hear this con- 
ver sa tion, and there were many things I needed to sort out and very
quickly.



Chap ter 17

I couldn’t sleep Wednes day night and fi nally stopped try ing at four,
de cid ing to go for an early morn ing run around down town Birm ing- 
ham while the city slept. And be cause I’m not a mo ron, I had an
uber small Glock-42 .380 auto tucked into my waist band.

When I got back to my build ing just af ter five, drip ping with
sweat, nearly breath less, I de cided to see how many jump ing jacks I
could do be fore pass ing out. When I got to fifty-five, a stitch started
in my left side. It was much worse by sev enty-eight, but I still didn’t
stop. At one hun dred three, I did stop. Maybe I am a mo ron.

I did some stretches, care fully, for an other ten min utes, en joy ing
the rel a tive calm of the early morn ing when peo ple were be gin ning
to stir and traf fic picked up. A cou ple of early ris ers from my build- 
ing came out, one went jog ging, the other climbed into his SUV and
left for work, pre sum ably. I was just about to head back in when I
spot ted Scot tie. I had fed him last night be fore turn ing in and he
had eaten a lot. I didn’t know what he did with the rest of his time,
con sid ered that per haps he just hung around un til feed ing time,
watch ing the spot where my jeep was usu ally parked un til I ar rived
home. And sud denly I felt kind of sad for him.

I went over to my jeep and got out the bowl and food. I did more
stretch ing ex er cises as Scot tie had break fast, oc ca sion ally glanc ing



in my di rec tion ap pear ing to con sider that his bene fac tor might be a
lit tle off his nut. I had news for him, it was more than a lit tle.

I ro tated my neck from side to side sev eral time, stretched my
arms above my head and yawned. I no ticed Scot tie had stopped eat- 
ing and was star ing off to ward the dump ster. There was an other cat
there, black and white, one I had seen be fore, I think. It was sit ting
and watch ing Scot tie. Scot tie watched back. Per haps a friend? Per- 
haps a friend of the op po site sex. Which re minded me, I had no idea
what Scot tie’s sex was, had never checked, didn’t care ei ther. Wasn’t
that kind of re la tion ship. But per haps he had that kind of re la tion- 
ship.

He walked off to ward the other cat and I watched for a few mo- 
ments, then bent down to col lect the bowl. I saw the other cat star- 
ing at me, more specif i cally at the bowl. Scot tie stopped and nuz zled
the other cat’s neck, the other cat nuz zled back. Maybe Mrs. Scot tie?
Or Mis ter.

Still didn’t care. Was only feed ing one cat these days, spe cial
friend or no.

I went up stairs to fin ish my work out and then shower. I had just
reached some con clu sions re gard ing both cur rent jobs. For tu nate
tim ing, too, con sid er ing time waits for no man for very long.

If ever.



Chap ter 18

Sun day morn ing I went to church for the first time in a very long
time. I knew right away that this would not be come a habit for me.
St. Joan’s of fered three ser vices, sun rise at six, the main event at
eleven, and an evening ser vice at six. The first two were con ducted
by the rec tor her self while the last of the day was taken by the as sis- 
tant rec tor, Fa ther Nick.

In gen eral, I don’t run on Sun days, but I do wake up early most
times. So this morn ing I de cided to head over to Home wood and
check things out. There had been no ad di tional threats via email or
any other source, and most im por tantly, no fur ther shoot ings. Part
of the rea son for the lat ter no doubt had to do with the in creased po- 
lice pa trols of the area and the Mas ter-Plan of fi cers work ing in the
overnight hours, keep ing watch on the rec tory and sur round ings. So
far all re ports were of peace and calm, and my client had no com- 
plaints. At least not any that she lodged with me.

I sat in back of the church and lis tened as Ed ina Garibaldi, far too
cheer ful for this early in the morn ing, ex tolled the virtues of faith, of
the need for mankind to not only ac cept the gospel, but to live it ev- 
ery day. The church was nearly half full, the con gre ga tion a sur pris- 
ing cos mopoli tan mix. Not sure why that sur prised me, but then the
rec tor be ing black had. I re ally should get out more.



About ten min utes into the ser vice I rec og nized some one a third
of the way up on the op po site side of the aisle. I had no ticed her ear- 
lier as I was sur vey ing the wor shipers, but only now rec og nized her.
Con sid ered the pos si bil ity that she was a reg u lar at tendee of these
ser vices, but some thing told me she was not. Per haps an early riser
like my self.

Rev erend Garibaldi led ev ery one in song at the con clu sion, the
church or gan ist rous ing ev ery one with a loud ren di tion on the keys.
I only sing in the shower, so al though I stood, I kept my mouth shut
and hummed along.

The rec tor stood at the back and shook hands with her flock as
they filed out. I hung back and watched ev ery one pass. When the
pe tite early thir ties brunette with the glasses a lit tle two big for her
small face saw me, she grinned and stopped, step ping into my pew
to al low oth ers to go by.

“Fancy see ing you here,” said De tec tive Kee ley Kar covic as she
stared up at me. It was the first time I had seen her in a dress. Cute
was the first word that came to mind. Deadly was the sec ond.

“Good morn ing, De tec tive,” I said with a smile.
Af ter a quick con ver sa tion with Mother Ed ina, we left her to her

morn ing du ties and took a walk along the grounds. The Mas ter-Plan
of fi cer de parted at seven so by the time we got out side, he was gone.
Kee ley and I walked in the di rec tion of the rec tory gar den.

“No, I’m not a mem ber ei ther,” she was say ing. “I’m ac tu ally
catholic. I at tended vigil mass yes ter day.”

“You know some might call you a re li gious brown-noser,” I
quipped. “But not me.”

She grinned.



“Hey, just cov er ing all my bases. I was a bit of a wild-child in my
youth. Be sides, Mother Garibaldi is quite the preacher. Cer tainly
keeps you awake, that voice of hers, the power of her ser mons. I
might come back some more in the fu ture. Fa ther An dretti at my
parish gets to be a lit tle mo not o nous some times, and I have been
known to drop off in mid-ser mon.” She paused and shook her head.
“Now I gotta go to con fes sion.”

“Hope Fa ther An dretti isn’t work ing the booth that day,” I said.
She laughed.
“I’ll make sure of that,” she said.
We rounded the prop erty and were back on the West Hawthorne

Road side where she had parked. Her off duty car was a green
Mazda. We stopped and she leaned against it, fold ing her arms
across her chest, star ing up at me.

“Der rick, we got squat on this case,” she said di rectly, the frus tra- 
tion un mis tak able. “Even those emails you had them turn over to us
led nowhere. Checked her com puter, email pro gram and all, still a
dead end. Could have been sent from any where. So much spoof ing
tech out there these days that any body can hide their lo ca tions now.
And who ever sent them could go from one pub lic ac cess point to an- 
other. Restau rants, pub lic parks, ho tels, most have free Wi-Fi these
days.”

“Do you agree that all the emails were writ ten by the same per- 
son?” I said.

“Yeah,” she said. “We do. My lieu tenant’s done the FBI Be hav ioral
Anal y sis course at Quan tico and he agrees with you, as do I. One
writer. Now whether or not that per son is the shooter, we can’t
know, but we do agree that the writer is male.”

“Yeah, that I fig ured. The shooter prob a bly is, too.”



Kee ley arched a brow and gave me a sly look.
“What, are you say ing, that women can’t be de ranged shoot ers,

too?”
“In this day and age any body can be any thing they want,” I as- 

sured her. “Even smar tassed cops. But sta tis ti cally, the odds are that
the shooter is male as well.”

She nod ded.
“Agreed. And prob a bly a white male be tween the ages of twenty-

nine and forty-one, pos si bly with a mil i tary back ground, and no for- 
mal ed u ca tion above high school. This anal y sis mostly ap plies to the
writer of the emails, maybe not as ac cu rate for the shooter be cause
all we have for him so far is the shoot ing. The gram mar sug gests
high school ed u ca tion, al though the writ ing is tech ni cally sev enth
grade, which, given ed u ca tional stan dards the last few decades,
tends to point to a high school ed u ca tion.”

I smiled.
“What?” she said.
“I was just think ing how much I don’t miss be ing an in ves ti ga tor.”
She grinned.
“Oh, Der rick, I love it. I’d love it even more if we could catch this

prick.”
“Me, too,” I ad mit ted, glanc ing at my watch.
“Got a hot date?” she asked.
I cast a smirk her way.
“That’s not re ally the busi ness of a gov ern ment lackey, now is it?”

I said.
Kee ley laughed again.
“Lackey, huh? You know from time to time I still help out in Pa- 

trol when they’re short handed. I might be on the look out for your



jeep some time, see how many tick ets I can write. And who knows,
might find some il licit sub stances dur ing the search that I con duct

af ter find ing PC.
[iii]

 Then maybe I have to haul you in, im pound
your ve hi cle, and have you sub jected to a thor ough strip search at
the jail.”

I do not know why I said it, kind of wished I hadn’t, but then
again, no I didn’t.

“Well if you’re gonna be the one do ing the search ing, De tec tive, I
might have to dis con nect my tail lights to day.”

We both stared at one an other for nearly a minute with out say ing
a word, each no doubt con sid er ing that one or the other of us had
just gone too far. Then we both started laugh ing and Kee ley poked
me in the gut.

“You have no idea I’m a les bian, do you?” she said.
“Not till now,” I said. “Not that it mat ters. A sin gle touch of my

hand has been known to bring even the tough est les bians back to
het ero sex u al ity. Oc ca sion ally, some of the re ally stub born cases re- 
quire two touches.”

Kee ley was laugh ing again, shak ing her head.
“Think I’ll pass,” she said. “I like the girls too much.”
“Know what you mean. Guess no strip searches in Home wood

then. Wouldn’t be fun if you weren’t re ally in to it.”
“Now Of fi cer Ketch who works lockup prob a bly would be,” she

told me as she leaned off her car. “He’s six-four and nearly three
hun dred pounds, but I’m told he’s got a real gen tle touch. And I
think I heard he’s in to black guys.”

“Thanks, De tec tive,” I said dryly. “Think I’ll pass. So keep in touch
if you come up with any thing, please.”



“I will. And you do the same. Hope fully this guy will just go away,
or bet ter still, come to the de part ment and turn him self in.”

“One can only hope,” I said.
I watched her get into her car and drive away af ter a wave, then

turned and headed back to where I was parked. Yep, hadn’t picked
up any hint that Kee ley Kar covic was pitch ing for the other team,
but as I had told her, it didn’t mat ter to me one bit. Be sides, she was
too young. Still cute though.

Not to men tion deadly, but I will any way.



Chap ter 19

The pri mary re spon si bil ity for man ag ing the Reg gie Killing worth
job was now in Ol lie’s hands. Ar rang ing for the per sonal se cu rity of
Mr. and Mrs. Killing worth while they were in town, co or di nat ing
with the Mas ter-Plan team to en sure proper cov er age of all lo ca tions
around the clock, and li ai son with lo cal law en force ment, pri mar ily
Sergeant Kurt Bax ter and his NET.

How ever, for the meet ing with Ma lik Old ham that Reg gie wanted
to set up (which we still thought was a waste of time and a real bad
idea), I had to take a more di rect in volve ment. Dur ing this time, be- 
cause I didn’t want to leave her un cov ered should some thing hap- 
pen while I was tied up else where, I sent Sheila to cover Ed ina
Garibaldi for me, re sult ing in a rare ex pres sion of ap pre hen sion
from the only fe male mem ber of my team. But no ob jec tion. A ques- 
tion to be asked later was filed away in my brain.

Old ham pretty much ran all crime and vice through out most of
the west side of town with his base of op er a tions in Pratt City, al- 
though he had been mov ing out past En s ley and into sev eral other
neigh bor hoods a lot over the past year. This de spite law en force- 
ment ef forts to quell him. Both Ol lie and Frankie have a lot of con- 
tacts in the crim i nal world, hav ing been as so ciates of it for quite a
long time, Frankie more so re cently. So af ter Reg gie could not be



dis suaded from this course of ac tion, I put it to them to use their
sources to get to Ma lik Old ham.

I wasn’t re ally sur prised that he agreed to meet Reg gie; he was not
the kind of guy to ever back down from any thing, which is what
wor ried me. Af ter all this was the guy who (al legedly) came into
Birm ing ham a few years ago and mur dered the most pow er ful man
in the crime world and took over. Not some body I re ally wanted to
sit down to tea with, or any thing else. Ol lie and I had ac tu ally met
him once, for an other con fer ence, and that time we both came away
with the im pres sion that one day he would try to kill us. So it was
prob a bly not a good idea to come face to face with him again, but
what can you do when your client in sists? Other than quit. Un for tu- 
nately, Ol lie and I aren’t the kind of guys who back down ei ther. Nor
is Reg gie Killing worth.

Word came through that Ma lik Old ham would meet Reg gie at ten
in the morn ing on Thurs day. He could bring who ever he wanted,
but there should be no weapons vis i ble or Old ham would not show.
I won dered if this also ap plied to the peo ple who would be ac com pa- 
ny ing him.

Ap par ently Mr. Old ham has an affin ity for Pratt City Park, it was
where we met last time and where he wanted to meet this time. This
was for tu nate for our side be cause we al ready knew the lay out. Of
course, it was even more for tu nate for Ma lik’s peo ple be cause they
lived in the area.

I called Kurt Bax ter and gave him a head’s up. He agreed to keep
the vis i ble po lice pres ence to a min i mum, but ad vised there would
be un der cover NET of fi cers in the area to mon i tor the sit u a tion, re- 
spond ing only if things ap peared to be get ting out of hand. I
thanked him for that.



Ol lie, Frankie, and I would ac com pany Reg gie to the meet ing. Bert
Cortez would be join ing us in spirit, ac tu ally tak ing on his same role
from our last meet ing in the park. Bert just loves to crawl around in
the weeds with a long gun, or he had back when he was a U.S. Army
Ranger. He was still very good at it and for that rea son had in fil- 
trated the area in the wee dark hours of the early morn ing be fore
any one else was stir ring. Be fore we en tered Pratt, I got in touch on
the ra dio and re ceived the lay of the land.

“Fif teen guys?” Ol lie said as he turned onto Av enue W. “He had
twenty last time.”

“Guess he isn’t scared of us this time,” I of fered.
Ol lie chuck led. “Boy too crazy to be scared. Make him real dan ger- 

ous.”
“That’s not all that makes him dan ger ous,” I said.
We ar rived at the park on 3rd Street Pratt ap proach ing from the

south east. A two ve hi cle con voy, the sec ond one oc cu pied solo by
Frankie. We were ten min utes early. I got out and slipped my shades
back on be cause de spite a heavy rain storm the pre vi ous evening, the
sun was shin ing brightly in the sky and it was al ready sev enty-eight
de grees.

I had on black side-zip tac ti cal boots, green tac ti cal pants with
plenty of roomy pock ets, a black T-shirt, and a blue short sleeve
jacket I’d got ten from Is rael about seven years ago. It was called a
Shabak jacket, Shabak be ing the in ter nal se cu rity and coun tert er- 
ror ism agency in Is rael, in Eng lish, ISA—Is rael Se cu rity Agency.
Among other things they were the pro tec tors of the coun try’s po lit i- 
cal lead er ship, chiefly the prime min is ter. Due to the warm cli mate
in the coun try and a lot of the places they op er ate, Shabak had de- 
vel oped this light weight jacket for its pro tec tive agents to wear while



on duty. They be gan sell ing them com mer cially about a decade ago
and I bought one. Liked it so much that I bought sev eral, rec om- 
mended them to other body guards I knew, and to all of my team
when they be came my team. To day Ol lie and Frankie were both
wear ing theirs, Ol lie ap pro pri ately in olive, while Frankie opted for
tan.

Af ter a few min utes I be gan to see move ment in the park. De spite
the hour and the weather, there had been no one in sight when we
ar rived, prob a bly ar ranged by Old ham’s peo ple to make sure they
con trolled the area. Now I saw four young black men dressed in
baggy jeans and over sized sports jer seys, ball caps turned back- 
wards. The uni form of the mod ern gang mem ber.

In struc tions had been that we would be meet ing in the same lo ca- 
tion as be fore, the cov ered bench on the east side of the park across
from the base ball di a mond. It wasn’t vis i ble from where we had
parked but Bert had it scoped, lit er ally in his op tics. He re ported
three peo ple al ready there, none of them Ma lik Old ham.

Ol lie and Frankie climbed out, Ol lie mov ing for ward into the park
while Frankie joined me at the back of the trans port SUV. He
opened the door while I cov ered, scan ning the area, hands at my
sides, ready.

Frankie re mained with the ve hi cles, and a lethal ar se nal should
we need it. Ol lie and I es corted our client into the park, now on full
alert and ready for ev ery thing. Reg gie had been in structed what to
do if things went south or this turned out to be an am bush. He was a
trained sol dier and in phe nom e nal shape, but to day he was our
client and our re spon si bil ity. So he un der stood that in or der to stay
alive, he had to fol low our lead and do ex actly what we told him. At
least he said he un der stood, only time would tell.



We passed sev eral of Old ham’s peo ple as we made our way into
the park along a wind ing con crete path, fi nally turn ing in the di rec- 
tion of the cov ered bench and leav ing the con crete. Ol lie had point
and I cov ered rear, glanc ing over my shoul ders form time to time
and see ing that we were be ing fol lowed by at least two of the
bangers, nei ther look ing older than twenty. If that.

When our des ti na tion was in sight, we could see that there were
now five peo ple there, all male, two of them known to us.

“I see Benny still hangin’ with this fool,” Ol lie mur mured over his
shoul der.

Benny Gilroy, twenty-nine, chief en forcer for Ma lik Old ham.
Small guy, kind of like Frankie, and al most as dan ger ous. But un like
Frankie, he re ally en joyed hurt ing peo ple, mak ing them suf fer be- 
fore he killed them. Work was plea sure be cause he was a sadist. At
least ac cord ing to what Ol lie re ported.

We stopped ten feet from the bench, glanc ing around. At present
we were cov ered by ten guns, which meant five were still out there
and un ac counted for, if Bert’s math was cor rect, which it prob a bly
was.

“Still time to change your mind,” Ol lie said to Reg gie.
Reg gie was stone faced, star ing over at the other party.
“Can’t do that,” he said sim ply. “Gotta try to re solve this peace- 

fully and as quickly as I can. Too much rid ing on this. Peo ple in this
neigh bor hood de serve the eco nomic boost my project can bring, and
if I have to make a deal with this guy to do it, well then it’s what I
gotta do.”

“You say so,” Ol lie said.
“I do,” Reg gie said, then started walk ing again.



Chap ter 20

Ma lik Old ham is thirty-seven now, thick, about my height, with
smooth ebony skin that had to be the re sult of some kind of mois- 
tur izer that I would not or di nar ily as so ciate with some one of his
back ground. He wore blue jeans that seemed to fit him per fectly, a
gray T-shirt tucked into his waist band, a blue ball cap turned for- 
ward, black Ray Ban wrap around shades, and a pair of green high-
tops that prob a bly cost more than all of my clothes put to gether. He
sat as we ap proached, mak ing it clear that he was the man.

Ol lie fell back as Reg gie and I con tin ued for ward. I didn’t have to
see him to know that right now his full at ten tion was on Benny
Gilroy be cause Gilroy was look ing in Ol lie’s di rec tion. Things went
bad, Gilroy would be the first to go. Hope fully. Then Ma lik, that was
what Bert had been in structed to do, be fore tak ing out as many of
the oth ers as he could un til his po si tion was com pro mised and he
had to re lo cate. Hope fully by that time Ol lie and I would be in full
re treat with our client in tact and Frankie would be mov ing to cover
us with a very il le gal (for any one with out a Class-III li cense) heavy
ma chine gun. That was the plan any way, but some thing told me it
would not go that way if it went, but wish ful think ing was bet ter
than dread.

“Ma lik Old ham,” I said, stop ping a few feet away from the bench,
just out side of the cover, Reg gie on my left side. “This is Mr. Reg gie



Killing worth, Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer of Killing worth Fit ness In ter- 
na tional of Tampa Flor ida.” I felt like an id iot say ing that to this
thug, and the smirk on his face made me feel it even more so, but I
pressed on. “Reg gie, this is Ma lik Old ham.” I stopped there.

“What, you ain’t gon’ give the man my ti tle so he know how im- 
por tant I is?” Benny Gilroy laughed, a cou ple of the oth ers smiled.

“Oh, I’m sorry, Ma lik,” I said. “Mr. Old ham is the Pres i dent of the
West side Half-Assed Bad Guys As so ci a tion.”

“Got yo’ half-assed, nigga!” Old ham spat. “Now I agreed to come
out here and meet yo’ man and you show up and in sult me. What
stop me from wastin’ all yo' asses right here and now? Snap my fin- 
gers and boom!”

“And be fore you could snap them, Ma lik, you and all these boys be
on the ground bleedin’,” Ol lie called from my right rear.

“Ol lie,” Old ham laughed. “You still op er atin’ un der delu sions of
glory, like you was still the guy you used to be be fore you got old?”

Benny Gilroy grinned again, and I heard Ol lie chuckle from be- 
hind me. Took a lot to ac tu ally in sult him. And in or der to do that,
you had to be some body who ac tu ally mat tered, not many peo ple fit
into that cat e gory, least of all some body like the gang boss or any of
his thugs.

“Ex cuse me,” Reg gie said as he took a step for ward. “I don’t want
to get off on the wrong foot here. Al low me to apol o gize for any in- 
sult, how ever un in tended, Mr. Old ham.”

There was no un in tended in sult, and ev ery body knew it, but Reg- 
gie was do ing his thing and it was best to leave him to it. Old ham in- 
vited him to sit, which he did, and I moved back sev eral feet, still
not level with Ol lie who was cov er ing our rear while I had the for- 



ward ar eas, and the four shoot ers I could see, along with Gilroy and
Old ham.

Reg gie be gan by ex plain ing his plans for Pratt City and some
other ar eas in West ern Birm ing ham over the next few months and
years, and I have to give credit where credit is due, Ma lik sat with
his hands folded un der his chin, el bows on the ta ble, lis ten ing with- 
out in ter rup tion. It was al most like an ac tual meet ing be tween two
busi ness lead ers dis cussing how they could come to a mu tu ally ben- 
e fi cial ar range ment that would al low all par ties to get what they
wanted. But it wasn’t that, and I be gan to see Old ham grow im pa- 
tient when Reg gie reached minute fif teen.

“Okay man, look here. I don’t care ‘bout none of that shit. Far as I
see it, you like any body else tryin’ to move in on my ter ri tory. Tryin’
to do busi ness where you ain’t in vited. I know the mayor and all
those other candy assed politi cians wanna do stuff here that’ll put
money in they pocket, they ain’t in ter ested in helpin’ no other poor
black peo ple in Pratt or En s ley, or any where else. You just fron tin’
for them. Rich nigga like you, might have come outta Pratt, but you
long gone. Come back here tryin’ to look like you made it and want
to help out where you come from. You just wanna make money just
like the white guys and look good to all the young nig gas ‘round
here. Man, you might just as well go back where you come from and
give up. Nothin’ here gonna change, even if you do bring jobs, I still
gon’ be here. And that’s gon’ make it hard for you. Cops can’t stop
me, they tried. Got too many rules, courts so backed up, politi cians
makin’ it worse by steal ing all the money. Good for me, though. Real
good. And those two you hired over there. They might think they
bad, but they old nig gas. Yeah, they tough, give ‘em that, but they
ain’t mean like me. I grew up on the streets and learned real quick



that if I was gonna make it, I had to take it. Can’t let no body back
me down, get in my face. Pratt mine now. So is En s ley. I the one ex- 
pand ing, I the one gon’ be top shit in this town, not the likes of you,
nigga. So be on yo’ way and I leave you be. Hang around…”

He left it at that.
Com pared to Old ham, Reg gie was a lot more phys i cally im pos ing,

but it was clear that the gang leader was not afraid in the least. Be- 
ing sur rounded by fif teen heav ily armed lack eys tends to do that for
you. But Reg gie wasn’t ready to give in.

“How about I put you on re tainer?” he said, and Old ham frowned.
“What the fuck you talkin’ about, nigga. What re tainer you talkin’

‘bout?”
“I hire your or ga ni za tion to con sult, pay you a monthly fee for

your ser vices. All you gotta do to earn it is keep your peo ple out of
my hair. Let me build on the prop er ties I’ve bought, be gin op er a- 
tions in the com ing year, and start re vi tal iz ing this place. I know
crime is go ing to al ways be around. You’re right, cops can’t stop it,
but maybe I can mit i gate it where you’re con cerned. And I’ll even
make you a prom ise, as busi ness grows and more peo ple start to
work, I’ll in crease your re tainer. More money I make, the more
money you make. Now where else can you get a deal like that?”

He had the man’s at ten tion, no doubt about that, and was do ing a
good job of turn ing my stom ach. The idea of pay ing pro tec tion
money to some one who was not ac tu ally pro vid ing pro tec tion was
sim ply al low ing your self to be ex torted. But it wasn’t my money, so
why should I care? Be cause I hate thugs, that’s why!

“How much money we talkin’ about?” Old ham asked, his head
slightly tilted back. Reg gie told him, kind of shocked me, too. Old- 
ham laughed. “Man you must be loaded, gonna give up that kind of



bread ev ery month to keep me from fuckin’ with you. Guess you
don’t think much of the pro tec tion you al ready got.”

I thought Reg gie was go ing to let that one go, but was sur prised
when he sat back and folded his arms across his chest and re- 
sponded.

“Oh, I have the ut most con fi dence in Der rick and Ol lie. Known
them both since high school when we used to run around and play
all over En s ley and Pratt, back be fore ev ery thing went to shit
around here. Good guys to have in my cor ner, and the best at what
they do, which I’m sure you al ready know. But I’m a busi ness man,
and some times I find it eas ier to make deals than to deal with trou- 
ble later on. So here we are. What do you say, Mr. Old ham? Say yes
and you get your first pay ment right now?”

“You mean you brought ten grand with you this morn ing?”
Now ev ery body was awake and alert, es pe cially on the other side

of the ta ble. Ol lie and I al ready knew about the money and had pre- 
dicted this re ac tion. Now things might just be come real in ter est ing.

Even though I could not see him, know ing he was hear ing ev ery- 
thing that was be ing said within ten feet of the trans mit ter I was
wear ing, I was cer tain that Bert Cortez was ze roed in on the cen ter
mass of Ma lik Old ham at this mo ment. A sim ple in crease in pres- 
sure…

Sud denly Old ham was laugh ing, made to stand. I stepped for- 
ward, sens ing Ol lie mov ing fur ther away to the right, care ful to stay
out of Bert’s line of sight.

“Keep yo’ money, moth a fucka,” he spat. “And you betta keep yo’
ass outta my ter ri tory, too.”

He turned with out an other word and marched north, Benny
Gilroy on his heels. The oth ers be gan to back away, hands at the



waist bands of their jeans, their eyes never leav ing us.
I stood close to Reg gie who was still seated at the bench and

watched them, know ing that Ol lie was do ing the same. We waited
un til they were all out of sight be fore tak ing an un easy breath.

“Well that went well,” Ol lie said as he joined us at the bench.
“Not even a lit tle,” Reg gie said, shak ing his head and look ing

down at the ta ble. “Looks like you were right, guys. No rea son ing
with that dude.”

“Nope,” Ol lie agreed. “Not even for ten grand a month. By the
way, you wanna pay me that ev ery month to leave you alone, that
fine by me.”

Reg gie snorted and stood, turn ing to face us. “You drive around in
a new fuck ing Caddy, you don’t need my money. Let’s get out of
here. Got work to do, and ap par ently so do you guys be cause Old- 
ham is gonna be a lot of trou ble.”

“That he is,” I said. “And luck ily for you…”
“Trou ble is our busi ness,” Ol lie fin ished.
The three of us were laugh ing just like when we were in high

school as we left the park. Even so, it didn’t dis tract Ol lie and me
from keep ing watch just to make sure none of Ma lik’s boys de cided
to try and take that ten grand from Reg gie.



Chap ter 21

Al abama Armed for Life!
Okay.
Up un til Fri day af ter noon I had never heard of this group, but the

in ter net quickly took care of that. Formed in Birm ing ham five years
ago by a Mont gomery-born for mer min is ter named Ed mond Hick- 
ory, a strong ad vo cate of gun rights and out spo ken critic of any one
who op poses him. I found his blog and scanned it, quickly de cid ing
that Mr. Hick ory had noth ing new to add to the al ready use less ar- 
gu ment. His group claimed to be five thou sand strong with mem- 
bers from neigh bor ing states boasted in his sta tis tics. This set me to
won der ing then how it was pos si ble for the group to be called Al- 
abama Armed for Life when they let in mem bers from other states?
Wouldn’t Jack asses With Noth ing Bet ter to do with Our Time be
more in clu sive? That’s not kind. Why they didn’t just join the Al- 
abama chap ter of the NRA is an other mys tery, not one I re ally care
to solve.

Mr. Hick ory had been de bat ing Mother Ed ina on line for some
time, and from what I was read ing now, some of the ses sions had
be come quite heated. Per haps the good mother should have men- 
tioned him to me ear lier, but said she didn’t re ally con sider the for- 
mer rev erend an ac tual threat, more a blowhard with delu sions of
grandeur. Which is re ally all it took for some body to be a threat.



That and ac cess to firearms, which no doubt Mr. Hick ory had.
That’s why pro fes sion als are the ones who should be do ing the
threat as sess ments. I took the op por tu nity to reaf firm this with my
client and elicit any other on line de bate bud dies she might have.
Grudg ingly she sup plied a small list.

I was al ready us ing the ser vices of Mas ter-Plan to as sist with the
Garibaldi pro tec tion op er a tion so this time it would not be nec es- 
sary for me to se cretly con tact Nathan Pa tel, a lead tech ni cian in the
In for ma tion and Elec tronic Se cu rity Branch, for as sis tance. It would
also not be nec es sary for me to pay him out of my own pocket as his
ser vices were now a bill able ex pense.

Nathan was at home that af ter noon re cov er ing from a stom ach
virus when I called.

“You sound hor ri ble, man,” I said once he ex plained why he was
not at work. “I won’t bother you. Get some rest and we’ll talk later.”

But he would not hear of it, in sist ing that he sounded a lot worse
than he was, and that he’d prob a bly go into the of fice on Sat ur day
af ter noon to catch up on ev ery thing he couldn’t do on line, which in
this day and age wasn’t much. Es pe cially with all the gear Nathan
has at his dis posal.

So I told him what I had and what I needed, also giv ing him the
billing code for the job so he could make an of fi cial sub mis sion to
his branch ad min is tra tor.

“And I won’t have to worry about Mrs. LaForge-Parker killing me
if she finds out I’m work ing for you on the side.”

I chuck led.
“That makes two of us.”
Al though, to my self I thought that she’d have a lot more fun pun- 

ish ing me than him.



“All back ground on Hick ory that you can,” I ex plained. “Al ready
did a cur sory search. Get into his or ga ni za tion, too. His blog and
other on line ac tiv i ties. And the same for that list of names I men- 
tioned. I’ll email ev ery thing to you when we’re done talk ing. Also
check and see if any of those names cross-ref er ence with view ers of
the blog, prob a bly do. And any of that other magic that you do,
please feel free. Quick as you can, but don’t push it.”

He said he would take care of ev ery thing, and I knew that he
would. When I hung up, I opened my lap top and sent him an email,
then I sat back and thought for a while. The rea son I was look ing
into Ed mond Hick ory is be cause on Sat ur day at seven p.m., my
client, the Rev erend Ed ina Garibaldi, was go ing to de bate him in a
live ra dio per for mance on a lo cal con ser va tive talk show that was
hosted by none other than Emily Or tiz-Hick ory, sta tion on-air tal ent
and Di rec tor of Com mu ni ca tions for Al abama Armed for Life—AAL
—,and the wife of its founder. Well that ought to be a fair de bate.

The ra dio sta tion was in Home wood off Good win Crest Drive, just
a few miles away from the church. I was go ing to ac com pany my
client be cause it was live and any body lis ten ing would know where
she was; and no doubt quite a few lis ten ers would be pissed off at
her about two sec onds af ter this thing be gan. Per haps one might de- 
cide to show up, pos si bly armed. And pos si bly the piece of crap that
shot up her house a few weeks ago might be that one.

So yeah, I’d be go ing. And not alone.



Chap ter 22

In the fall of 1988 I was a se nior in col lege, liv ing a fairly obliv i ous
ex is tence, kind of odd for some one plan ning on a life and ca reer as a
worldly United States Air Force of fi cer. But like a lot of twenty-one
year olds, my fo cus was mainly in ter nal, with a lit tle room for some
friends, male and fe male. Al though in my case, at that time I didn’t
have much time for the fe male va ri ety be cause I was not look ing for
any per sonal en tan gle ments which would dis tract me from my cho- 
sen path. Yeah, I was kind of a dick back then.

Some might say not much has changed in thirty years.
I met a woman by the name of Leigh Dan ton that fall. Ac tu ally her

name was Holly Dan ton back then, more ac cu rately, Holly Leigh
Dan ton. She was the sis ter of a friend of a friend, and it was a week
be fore his nine teenth birth day, a lit tle more than three be fore her
six teenth. Lit tle did ei ther one of us know at the time, be cause our
meet ing was quite brief, that we would later be come very im por tant
in one an other’s lives.

By the time she was sev en teen Leigh would be preg nant (not by
me) and mar ried (not to me), but the mar riage would not last. Nor
would ei ther of the other two she would have over the course of the
next decade and a half, but she did get two won der ful daugh ters out
of the bar gain, one from each of her two ear lier and briefest mar- 



riages, which lasted three years each. Both were now grown women
and much into their own lives, happy and find ing their own way.

And af ter many years of tu mult and un hap pi ness, dif fer ent re la- 
tion ships, dif fer ent jobs, bad choices, bad peo ple, good peo ple who
turned out to be bad peo ple, sub stance abuse, self-abuse, and a cou- 
ple of sui cide at tempts, Leigh had man aged to come out the other
side a much stronger and bet ter per son. Good thing, too, be cause
she was now a grand mother of three lit tle girls, all of whom adored
their nana.

Some of Leigh’s for mer oc cu pa tions in ter acted with mine and
some of her early train ing came from me when I re turned home
from the Air Force in late 1999. She worked part time se cu rity, un- 
der cover in ter nal in ves ti ga tions, and even tu ally sur veil lance and
vis ual doc u men ta tion. That lat ter one mean ing she fol lowed peo ple
around, a lot of times cheat ing spouses, and pho tographed or
videoed them in the act, if said act ever took place.

When that work lost its ap peal, Leigh went to school and got a de- 
gree in foren sic ac count ing, tak ing an of fice job for a few years. The
pay was bet ter, the hours more reg u lar, and there was the ex tra ben- 
e fit of not get ting shot at as of ten, if ever. Al though there was an in- 
ci dent a few years ago when she was work ing for Ash ley Mil ner that

it did hap pen.
[iv]

 Of course, she was in the car with me at the time,
my car ac tu ally, so you prob a bly can’t lay it all on foren sic ac count- 
ing. Or any of it.

Still, Leigh’s pas sion for that work did not hold long and she be- 
came bored with it, but had no idea what she wanted to do next that
would ex cite her, and she was tired of go ing from job to job, ca reer
to ca reer, and never seem ing to get any where.



It was com ing up on her birth day, her forty-fourth. As was her
cus tom, she usu ally got a new tat too for her birth day, or had one of
her older ones touched up. She was in the shop she had started go- 
ing to a cou ple years be fore hav ing a small taran tula added to the
back of her left shoul der when she no ticed a sign on the back of the
front door ad ver tis ing the sale of the shop. She asked her artist
about it and learned that the owner was look ing to sell quickly be- 
cause he was mov ing out of town to help his part ner take care of his
mother up in Wis con sin. Then a wild idea struck Leigh, and she
started gig gling, so much so that the artist had to stop what she was
do ing or risk mess ing up her work.

A few days later Leigh and I were hav ing lunch at a Mex i can place
she likes over on 280. I’m not a great lover of Mex i can food, but at
least they have good veg gies there. Over our meal, she told me about
her wild idea and how ex cited she had been when it first struck her.
Then she went home and crunched the num bers ten times, twenty
times, and the wind quickly left her sails.

“Even if I mort gaged my condo and hocked ev ery thing I own,
there’s just no way I could raise the cash he wants for the place that
fast. If ever. And I don’t qual ify for a busi ness loan at any of the
banks I checked with. Too much old debt, al though I have made a
good dent in it lately. Still a no go though. So I guess that’s it. Just
can’t do it, damnit! Damnit!”

Al though a lot of peo ple think Leigh and I have been lovers for
years—es pe cially her first hus band—for most of our three decade
his tory, this has not been the case. We’ve al ways been re ally good
friends. For a brief pe riod it was more than that, right af ter that
shoot ing in ci dent that I men tioned a short while ago, but that was
sim ply us fi nally get ting it out of our sys tems. Both knew it wouldn’t



last, and it hadn’t more than a cou ple of months. But what a heck of
a cou ple of months. And now we were just friends again.

So when I sug gested that I could lend her the money she needed,
with out miss ing a beat, Leigh made a snide com ment about me try- 
ing to get back into her blue jeans again. To wit my snide com ment
does not bear re peat ing.

At first she said no. She thanked me sin cerely, but said no. The
last thing she wanted was to ruin a fan tas tic friend ship by hav ing
money come be tween us if the in vest ment went bad. She had never
run her own busi ness and was quite cer tain she could fuck it up and
come out the other side in even worse fi nan cial shape than she was
in at the time. She didn’t want that for me.

I ex plained that long ago had the time passed since I was id iot
enough to give or loan some thing to some one that I needed. I al- 
ways took care to make sure my needs were met be fore help ing
some one else, even some one dear to me. With a great ass!

Leigh laughed at this, but still re fused, re sign ing her self to the loss
of an other dream. I said okay. Didn’t mean it, but said it.

The next day I showed up at her place with a cashier’s check.
“Use it, don’t use it, take it to Ve gas, shack up with some guy half

your age. Or gal. I don’t care. Far as I’m con cerned, I just took care
of your birth day and Christ mas presents for the next sixty years. En- 
joy.”

Leigh burst into tears, threw her arms around my neck and
crushed her body to mine. When she kissed me the first time I put it
down to ex treme joy on her part. A few min utes later when we were
still kiss ing some thing sud denly moved be tween both of us that
made us stop. It was a fun door, but one that should not be opened



up again. I knew it, she knew it. Just had to con vince our li bidos.
Harder to do, but even tu ally there was suc cess.

Leigh bought the shop, re named it Bad Ink, Inc. She kept most of
the old staff and brought in some new ones, in clud ing an as sis tant
man ager with twenty years ex pe ri ence in the busi ness, for Leigh had
none. Next thing she did was go to school her self, went to Mis sis- 
sippi and stud ied un der a mas ter artist for six months, learned ev- 
ery thing the woman could teach her, then re turned and plunged in
head first, never look ing back.

Leigh was the co-owner and man ager, with full au thor ity in the
run ning of the busi ness. Of fi cially I was listed as co-owner and was
en ti tled to a share of the prof its, when they started rolling in, but
be yond that I had no say in any thing. Just the way I liked it. One
day when she could af ford it, Leigh would buy me out and I’d make
a lit tle profit on my in vest ment. Der rick Olin, en tre pre neur.
Sounded bet ter than Der rick Olin, ass hole.

Sat ur day morn ing’s Leigh opened the shop her self at eight, tak ing
care of one or two ap point ments be fore the rest of the Sat ur day crew
ar rived at ten. It’s lo cated in In ver ness Cor ner next to Newk’s
Eatery. I parked at the end of the nearly de serted lot just af ter nine
and glanced around a few times as I walked to the shop. Not many
peo ple out this morn ing, and with the weather threat en ing to turn
nasty later to day, I wasn’t sur prised.

The door wasn’t locked, but the bell an nounced my pres ence.
There wasn’t any one in sight, but I could see equip ment laid out at
Leigh’s sta tion in the cen ter of the shop, and fresh de bris in the
trash can. She’d prob a bly just fin ished work ing on some one.

“If you’re here to rob me, I should tell you that my busi ness part- 
ner is a pit-bull with AIDS and a re ally mean dis po si tion.”



I laughed, hear ing Leigh’s voice com ing from the back of the shop
where a cur tain screened the area off from pub lic view. Her of fice,
the break area, a rest room.

“I’ve been called a lot of things, missy,” I said, mov ing to ward the
back. “In clud ing a pit-bull, but AIDS?”

Leigh came out of the back grin ning. There were sur veil lance
cam eras very nicely con cealed about the shop that could be mon i- 
tored from the desk top in her of fice or on her Smart phone if she was
away. That’s how she knew it was me out here.

At forty-five Leigh Dan ton in many ways still looked like the fif- 
teen year old I had met at her dad’s house in Ful ton dale that Oc to- 
ber night in 1988. Still short (5’2”), still with long brown hair
(maybe twenty per cent gray now be cause she opted to go nat u ral a
year ago), and still looked mighty fine in blue jeans (al though when
she was fif teen and I was twenty-one I re ally hadn’t no ticed). She
was also wear ing a pair of glasses that were dif fer ent than the ones
she had last time I saw her. The tor toise shells were gone.

We em braced for a minute, laugh ing, and then she reached up
and kissed me on the lips. Not ex actly a sis terly kiss (un less we were
in Ar kan sas), more in ti mate friends who weren’t so in ti mate any- 
more.

“Well even though I wasn’t ex pect ing you, it’s good to see you this
morn ing, Der rick.”

“You, too,” I told her. “I should have called, but I re ally hadn’t
planned on stop ping by, but then I found my self in the area, knew
you opened early most Sat ur days, so…”

“And here we are. I ac tu ally fin ished with a client ten min utes ago,
just a touch up job. The only one sched uled for this morn ing, but I



kept the door open for walk-ins. We get quite a few of those nowa- 
days; ev ery body seems to want some ink.”

I nod ded.
“Well then that means busi ness is good.”
She nod ded.
“Bet ter ev ery day. You know, I still got some time be fore the rest

of the team comes in, I could give you some thing nice and sim ple,
maybe just a D on your bi cep. A small one, wouldn’t hurt a bit. Make
you look re ally cool for the ladies, too.”

My smirk said it all.
“I think I’m well past look ing cool for any body, Leigh, and I’ll

have to pass. Only iden ti fiers on my body come the hard way, in the
form of bat tle scars.”

She grinned then, mov ing over to her sta tion and tidy ing up.
“And lovers’ scars, too, right?”
A sud den sharp pain gripped my left bi cep. Not phys i cal, men tal,

specif i cally mus cle mem ory. Leigh had some very long and very
sharp fin ger nails. When we first be came sex part ners, I felt those
nails a lot, pri mar ily in my left bi cep where her right hand seemed
to al ways find pur chase, and some times my back, which is where
the sec ond in vol un tary shud der came from.

“You would know,” I told her. “So how are things with you, other
than work?”

“Pretty good,” she said as she swept up. “Got a new car last week.
Well new to me. Runs good, even has air con di tion ing that works.
Won’t have to do an other sum mer in Al abama hu mid ity driv ing
around with the win dows down.”

“Good for you. How are the girls?”



“Do ing great,” she smiled. “Erin is en joy ing baby num ber three.
I’m headed out that way to see ev ery body next month, but the whole
fam ily is do ing well, healthy and happy. And Jus tine, if you can be- 
lieve it, just got en gaged.”

“Oh my,” I said. “Didn’t see that one com ing. Dare I ask…”
Leigh grinned again as she emp tied the dust pan into the bin.
“Guy; she’s been see ing him for a while now, but has tried to keep

it un der wraps. But mom knows all. She’s re ally happy and he’s a
good guy.”

“Mean ing you back grounded him?” I said.
“Of course,” she said. “I may be out of the PI busi ness, but I

haven’t lost the skills. And this is my baby daugh ter we’re talk ing
about.”

She then asked me about my life and I told her not much had
changed.

“Well un like me, you al ways knew your call ing,” she said. “I envy
you for that.”

“Just means I’m not smart enough to do any thing else,” I told
her.”

She grinned, then be came se ri ous.
“Hardly. You were born to do the work you do, a com plete nat u- 

ral, which is why you’ve been do ing it for so long. Now you run your
own com pany. Gotta tell you, that still sur prises me. Al ways thought
you’d be a solo op er a tor. Heck, if I were still in the busi ness I
wouldn’t mind be ing a part of your team.”

“And you’d be wel comed,” I told her. “In fact, it might be a good
idea to have our own in-house in ves ti ga tor on staff. Then I wouldn’t
have to farm out the in-depth re search.”

“Well if I go bank rupt here, I might come knock ing on your door.”



“That won’t hap pen, luv,” I told her as the bell clanged on the
door. We both turned and saw a young cou ple en ter the shop, glanc- 
ing at the dis plays mounted high on the front walls.

“Looks like I got a cou ple of win dow shop pers. Might be a nib ble,
al though they don’t look like they can re ally af ford to eat, much less
pay for a tat.”

I was ap prais ing them, too, but less for the po ten tial of them be ing
clients and more for se cu rity rea sons. I know it’s judg men tal and it’s
pro fil ing, but threats do ex ists and peo ple do rob places of busi ness
in the early morn ing hours when not much traf fic is around. Leigh
went to talk to them, show ing them some spe cific de signs, lis ten ing
to what the woman said she was think ing about, then gave them one
of her cards.

“Come back any time, check out our web site, and if you have any
other ques tions, feel free to call the shop dur ing busi ness hours.”

They said they would and left.
“Doubt I’ll see them again,” Leigh said as she came back to where

I was stand ing. “And nei ther one of them was armed far as I could
tell.” She grinned. “I know you were con cerned about that. So was I.
Not to worry, I haven’t loss my touch there ei ther.”

I smiled.
“Never doubted it for a minute,” I said.
We vis ited for a lit tle while longer, un til the rest of her Sat ur day

crew started to ar rive a lit tle be fore ten.
We hugged again and I headed out, con tent that one of my dear est

friends was do ing all right. Leigh suf fered from sea sonal de pres sion
and it was not al ways easy to tell which sea sons de pressed her more.
I had promised her old est daugh ter Erin (my god daugh ter) that I
would check on her as of ten as pos si ble to make sure she was do ing



well. The last thing any of us needed was sui cide at tempt num ber
three be cause she might suc ceed this time.

I got back in my jeep and sat for a while, think ing. I didn’t have
long to do that be cause my phone buzzed a minute later. It was the
email no ti fi ca tion. Nathan Pa tel had sent me some thing.

I was not sur prised.
At least not un til I opened the email.



Chap ter 23

I was a lit tle de layed leav ing In ver ness, given the vol ume of ma te rial
Nathan Pa tel had sent me. So much so that I took out my lap top and
down loaded and read it. My phone is kind of small and my eyes
have been in use for five decades, al though I still don’t need glasses.
Yet.

When I was done, I de cided to let ev ery thing per co late while I
went to Home wood to drive by St. Joan’s then do a cou ple of routes
be tween there and the ra dio sta tion. It was only two miles, and ei- 
ther route would not dif fer en ti ate all that much.

Mother Ed ina and Fa ther Nick were con fer ring on ser mons for
Sun day ser vices when I ar rived at five that af ter noon. They seemed
to have patched up their dif fer ences re gard ing the as sis tant rec tor
go ing around her to the bishop. The rec tor was smil ing when the
house keeper showed me in to her study, but the smile faded a bit
when she saw me. I’m sure she hadn’t for got ten that I would be her
es cort for this evening, more likely that she hoped I would for get.

Fa ther Nick stood, of fered his hand, then told the rec tor that he
was head ing out, fam ily night with his hus band and chil dren.

“I’ll see you to mor row, Mother Ed ina.”
Ed ina Garibaldi watched him leave, then sighed and in di cated

that I should sit in the chair va cated by her sec ond. She ad justed her
glasses, glanc ing down at some pa pers on her desk.



“You’re a bit early, Der rick. We still have two hours be fore we
have to be there. Well a lit tle less be cause I’ll have to be miked and
all, but I didn’t fig ure leav ing be fore six-twenty, un less that’s a prob- 
lem for you.”

“It is not,” I as sured her, rais ing my left leg and rest ing the an kle
on top of my right knee. “But there are a few things I’d like to speak
with you about ahead of that, if you have the time.”

She nod ded, still look ing at the pa pers on her desk. Af ter an other
minute or so she took off her glasses and looked up, her eyes tak ing
a mo ment longer to fo cus.

“What would you like to dis cuss?” she asked, fold ing her hands on
the desk in front of her.

“Your on line ac tiv i ties,” I told her di rectly. The set of her jaw be- 
came tighter then, set for an ar gu ment. Well that made two of us.

 
I’VE NEVER BEEN TO THE STU DIO ON Good win Crest, but I’ve
al ways known where it was. I’m not much of a talk ra dio guy, which
is kind of funny when you con sider that I didn’t start lis ten ing to the
ra dio un til right be fore I turned eigh teen and started col lege. Then,
for about the first year, I lis tened to noth ing but talk ra dio. Of
course, that niche has evolved since those days, and not in the best
of ways. These days when I’m driv ing and feel the need to lis ten to
some thing other than the wicked thoughts roam ing around in my
head, I’ll ei ther pop in a CD or lis ten to what ever mu sic I have on
my phone, any thing that keeps me away from other peo ple’s opin- 
ions.

My client didn’t say much to me as we made the quick trip, al- 
though I did no tice her notic ing that we were not tak ing a di rect
route there. Even so, we made it on time, pulling into the lot af ter



re ceiv ing the all-clear call from Sheila, who I had pulled in as
backup. She did the ad vance, kept watch, and would re main close
just in case some thing did not go ac cord ing to plan. At least not ac- 
cord ing to my plan. The only one that mat tered.

The rev erend did of fer a lit tle protest when I told her that I would
be es cort ing her in side and re main ing there un til she was done. I
knew this had more to do with the fact that she didn’t want her host
to re al ize she was trav el ing with an armed body guard these days,
con sid er ing her feel ings about guns, how ever, I as sured her that I
could be dis creet and ur bane, adding, “Just let them think I’m your
date for the evening.”

That got a be grudg ing chuckle out of her.
“So they can think I’m rob bing the cra dle? In ad di tion to be ing a

whacko lib eral gun-grab bing nutjob.”
“The dif fer ence in age is not that great, Mother,” I said, and in- 

stantly re gret ted us ing that ti tle at this mo ment.
Be fore I could say more, a pro ducer met us in the lobby, in tro- 

duced her self, shook hands, and then led us to the back af ter sign ing
us in with se cu rity. The two women chitchat ted as we walked, giv ing
me a chance to study the scenery, most no tably check ing for ad di- 
tional exit points, and po ten tial trap points. I didn’t re ally ex pect
trou ble in side the stu dio, but one had to pre pare for ev ery even tu al- 
ity in my busi ness, the life of a client, not to men tion your own,
could well de pend on it.

There were two stu dios, one ac tive at the mo ment with an other
host do ing their Sat ur day evening show, and the other on standby,
wait ing for Emily Or tiz-Hick ory to come in and be gin hers. The pro- 
ducer led us into to this one. My first im pres sion was that this was
go ing to be a tight fit and de cided that it would be okay if my client



was alone with the host and her other guest. I could hang out in the
hall way and ad mire all the framed pho tos and awards on the walls.
Prob a bly the awards more than the pho tos. Ac tu ally, prob a bly the
paint more than ei ther one. Awards never im pressed me, when I
was in the Air Force I skipped ev ery awards cer e mony I could get
away with, and as for the pho tos, not a one con tained the like ness of
any one I could stand. All na tional hosts, all highly opin ion ated, and
all in cred i bly stupid. My opin ion, of course. Then again, the only
one that mat ters.

Emily Or tiz-Hick ory and Ed mond Hick ory came into the stu dio a
few min utes later, talk ing an i mat edly. An in ter est ing cou ple, to say
the least. I’d al ready re searched them and knew that she was a
blond Latino of twenty-nine and he was a brown skinned black man
of forty. He was tall, she was short, he was av er age in the looks de- 
part ment while she was a head-turner. While Mr. Hick ory had been
a man of the cloth at one point in his life, Mrs. Hick ory had been in
pol i tics, aide to a for mer GOP con gress man from Flor ida. For mer
be cause he was con victed of money laun der ing and sev eral other
felonies half way through his sixth term in of fice a few years back.

They were warm and gra cious when they shook hands with Rev- 
erend Garibaldi, telling her how pleased they were that she had
agreed to come on the air tonight. No men tion was made of the sub- 
ject or their ob vi ous di ver gent po lit i cal opin ions. Mainly small talk,
weather, traf fic, ra dio sta tion trivia. Dur ing my in tro duc tion to Ed- 
mond Hick ory I saw some thing in his eyes as we shook hands, and I
sus pected that my name was fa mil iar to him. Some times I for get
just how high my pub lic pro file has be come in the Magic City, and
not al ways for the best of rea sons. The cat might just be out of the



bag, so to speak, and if that were the case, Mother Ed ina would just
have to deal with it.

Mrs. Or tiz-Hick ory said that it was no prob lem if I wanted to stay,
the pro ducer could pro duce an other chair for me, but I de clined,
say ing that I was ex pect ing a cou ple of calls in a bit and didn’t want
to dis turb any one.

The pro ducer told me that I could wait in the lobby if I wanted to
be more com fort able, there be ing a sofa in there, plus snack ma- 
chines. I po litely de clined, say ing that I didn’t mind the hall way, or
stand ing. A few min utes later she came back with a chair. Guess I
am start ing to look my age. Or maybe to some one in their mid-
twen ties, ev ery body older than thirty needs to sit down af ter a few
min utes.

I took out my phone and checked for mes sages, know ing there
were none. I was linked to Sheila via wire less com mu ni ca tor, the re- 
ceiver in my left ear. All was quiet on the West ern Front, or at least
as she could see in this part of West Home wood. I thanked her and
asked if she had thought to bring a book. Her re sponse was to re- 
mind me that an alert body guard is a live body guard. It’s al ways
nice when your co work ers re mem ber all the shit you say to them in
train ing.

A speaker was mounted in the hall way where I sat so I would miss
none of the show. I se ri ously thought about look ing for an OFF
switch, but fig ured it might be bad form. And so would tak ing out
ear plugs.

The show be gan af ter com mer cials and took the path I would have
fig ured, start ing off nice and quickly de volv ing. When call ers were
in vited to join in, it be came down right nasty. A few of the call ers
had to be cut off by the host for mak ing vi o lent threats against Rev- 



erend Garibaldi. One against Mr. Hick ory. I noted that Mrs. Or tiz-
Hick ory seemed to take that af front more per son ally, prob a bly be- 
cause of the sug ges tion that Mr. Hick ory had an affin ity for farm an- 
i mals and la tex.

Dur ing the last half hour, I no ticed the ar gu ments sharpen and
land squarely in the arena of the po lit i cal. It seemed to me that both
Garibaldi and Hick ory had their an swers pat and ready, prob a bly
hav ing de liv ered them thou sands of times be fore, pre sent ing
counter ar gu ments that were then coun tered, and on and on it went.
Some of the good will es tab lished at the out set be gan to fade, but it
never sank to the level of the call-in por tion of the show.

The last ten min utes the host wanted to get a few more calls in to
wrap things up. The first two calls were di rect death threats to Ed ina
Garibaldi, both cut off af ter a few sec onds. Num ber three was less
di rect, but just as il lu mi nat ing, and Emily Or tiz-Garibaldi ex pressed
her dis ap proval for the sen ti ment, lament ing that she un der stood
the frus tra tions of de cent Amer i can cit i zens who only wished to
have their god-given con sti tu tional rights pro tected and re spected
and to be al lowed to pro tect their fam i lies as they saw fit with out
hav ing an out of con trol gov ern ment’s boot on their necks.

Rev erend Garibaldi wanted to chal lenge some of that bit, but un- 
for tu nately time was up, they had to end it there. Sur prise, sur prise.
I was on my feet, still con sid er ing the odds that I’d be able to get
phone num bers for the call ers who had threat ened my client. I knew
the sta tion had caller ID, who didn’t these days, but the chances that
they’d want to share with me were zero. Of course, if the call ers had
any brains they used a dis pos able cell. Still, not ev ery nutjob was
smart. Not even most of them. That’s why pris ons were so full, not
to men tion men tal fa cil i ties.



Hands were again shaken, but I no ticed this time there was far
less cor dial ity from both sides. While Mrs. Or tiz-Hick ory fin ished
up in the stu dio, Mr. Hick ory es corted the rev erend out to the hall- 
way where I waited. He was wear ing a smug ex pres sion, my client
did her best, but the scowl would not stay hid den. She was ready to
go.

I put my phone away, glanced at Hick ory.
“I know you, Mr. Olin,” he said, ex pres sion deep en ing. “Not per- 

son ally, but I thought your name was fa mil iar. Googled you on my
phone while we were in the stu dio. Der rick Olin, Birm ing ham’s Best
Body guard, at least ac cord ing to an ar ti cle in The Birm ing ham
News cou ple years ago. And a lot of oth ers since. You’re quite a gun- 
slinger, Mr. Olin, which kind of makes me won der why Rev erend
Garibaldi would want you around, given your ob vi ous propen sity for
firearms and shoot ing peo ple.”

Had I been far less pro fes sional than I am, Mr. Hick ory would re- 
quire mas sive oral surgery be fore he could ever smile again. Some- 
times I hated be ing such a good guy.

“It was good to meet you, Mr. Hick ory,” I lied smoothly, plac ing a
steady ing hand on my client’s left el bow. I knew she wanted to un- 
leash on this id iot but knew that would not be a good idea, es pe- 
cially be cause I had no doubt he was record ing us and would love
for noth ing bet ter than to broad cast a froth ing rant from Ed ina
Garibaldi to his sup port ers at their next meet ing.

“I’d love to have you on the pro gram, Mr. Olin. I know my wife
would love it, too. Be good to hear the opin ion of some one who has
ac tu ally been there and knows how it re ally is out there in stead of
lis ten ing to the drivel from lib er als with no real clue what peo ple
face on the mean streets of the city.”



I glanced at him side ways.
“As op posed to peo ple like you,” I said. The ex pres sion on my face

must have been darker than I thought be cause he flinched and
nearly took a step back. He didn’t say any more, which was good.
The ef fort it would take to knock ev ery tooth out of his mouth
wouldn’t even raise my pulse rate above sixty. The im pend ing le gal
quag mire that fol lowed likely would though.

We were walk ing out the front door when Sheila called.
“Think we might have a prob lem,” came her low voice in my left

ear. “Sev eral of them.”
I stopped my client and pulled her back into the lobby, away from

the doors. The guard at the desk no ticed this and looked at us cu ri- 
ously. Ed mond Hick ory had fol lowed us out into re cep tion but kept
well away. He was also star ing cu ri ously. The third cu ri ous look
came from my client.

I mo tioned her not to ask while I lis tened to Sheila.
“A to tal of four in the lot now, all get ting out of their trucks car ry- 

ing signs.”
“Great,” I mur mured, glanc ing over at Ed mond Hick ory. “Call the

po lice.”
His frowned deep ened, and he took a ten ta tive step to ward us.
“Why, what’s wrong?”
“You’ve got some un law ful pro test ers out in your park ing lot,” I

told him. “Not un less you au tho rized it and a per mit was is sued. But
see ing as it’s af ter nine p.m. and the city of Home wood doesn’t au- 
tho rize demon stra tions af ter eight, prob a bly not. So as I said, call
the po lice, Mr. Hick ory. Or I will.”

He looked me in the eyes for a few sec onds, mine, of course, never
blink ing, then walked over to the front doors to look for him self. Af- 



ter a minute, he re luc tantly turned to the guard, who was now
stand ing in front of his desk, told him to call the po lice.



Chap ter 24

The lead Home wood of fi cer re spond ing to the scene was some one I
knew, a thirty-one year old newly pro moted cor po ral by the name of
Nolan Jus tice. Per fect moniker for a law of fi cer. Al most as good as
Bu ford T. Jus tice, that sumbitch!

Un like the portly char ac ter im mor tal ized by the late Jackie Glee- 
son, Cor po ral Jus tice was tall and lean with long arms and legs and
a ram rod straight bear ing, al most as if a steel rod ran up his spine.
Five dark blue Home wood Tahoes ar rived in short or der, be cause
Home wood PD, though rel a tively small com pared to Birm ing ham,
doesn’t do any thing half way, and it was prob a bly a slow Sat ur day
night.

Jus tice was the sec ond to ar rive, back ing up an other of fi cer that I
rec og nized but couldn’t re call his name, if I had ever known it. By
this time there were seven sign car ry ing white males out in the sta- 
tion’s front park ing lot, two with long guns slung across their backs.
I was watch ing this from in side the lobby with my client, the se cu- 
rity guard, and Ed mond Hick ory and his wife, both of whom I could
tell were dis pleased with the turn of events. I just wasn’t sure why.

Nolan Jus tice takes no shit from any one, which is one of the rea- 
sons I like him and was glad to find him on duty this evening. He
knows the law, re spects it, but he will not tol er ate in tim i da tion tac- 
tics from any body, es pe cially when they’re car ry ing weapons. Al- 



abama does have open carry, of course, but there are re stric tions
about where one can carry openly (or con cealed), and one of those
re stric tions is in re gards to some one else’s prop erty. While I’m sure
that the Hick o rys would not mind their sup port ers show ing up with
guns, the ac tual own ers of the build ing and the other two that oc cu- 
pied the lot might not.

It looked as if the leader of the group wanted to ar gue but was
quickly shut down by Cor po ral Jus tice with his other four of fi cers
back ing him up. Al though I could not hear what was be ing said, I’m
pretty sure it went some thing like this. “Get back in your trucks and
go home. Don’t make us find a rea son to look at you too hard
tonight, maybe find some out stand ing ci ta tions you haven’t paid
that are past due, maybe some thing else that you for got about in
one of your ve hi cles. Sat ur day nights are not a good time to be
locked in a jail cell.”

The of fi cers stood in a cir cle in the front of the lot watch ing as the
last of the pickup trucks de parted. Ed ina Garibaldi and I walked
into the de cently lit park ing lot as the last took to Good win Crest
head ing back to West Val ley. A call must have come across the ra dio
then be cause three of the of fi cers scram bled back into their SUVs
and lit out, blue lights flash ing. Jus tice and the first of fi cer to ar rive
were the only ones re main ing. And now that I thought about it, the
other of fi cer’s name is Hill man. Young, a lit tle over weight, dry sense
of hu mor, and loved be ing a cop.

“Cor po ral Jus tice,” I said. “Any body ever call you Cor po ral Pun- 
ish ment?”

“Just his wife,” Hill man said, then no ticed my client’s cler i cal at- 
tire and turned red. “Oh crap, I’m sorry, ma’am.”

Ed ina Garibaldi chuck led.



“Young man I have chil dren your age, and it’s not the first time
I’ve heard salty lan guage.”

I in tro duced her to both of fi cers and then let her into the pas sen- 
ger’s side of my jeep.

“Thanks for the as sist, guys,” I said, turn ing back to them.
“Not a prob lem, Der rick. Bet ter we come out and tell them to take

a hike than have you shoot them. Be lieve me, I don’t want or need
the pa per work. Been through that enough lately.”

I nod ded, glanc ing around, de cid ing to avoid the sub ject about
which Jus tice was speak ing. Three months ago, he and an other of fi- 
cer were re spond ing to a sus pi cious per son call over on State Farm
Park way about a mile and a half away from where we were now.
Turned out the sus pi cious per son was a two-time felon who didn’t
want to get caught with the il le gal gun or dope that he was car ry ing
that night. He pulled the gun and fired on them, wound ing the other
of fi cer in both legs. Nolan dropped him dead with ten nine mil lime- 
ter hol low points through the cen ter mass, not a sin gle miss, in the
dark from twenty yards away. Even with the laser sight on his
weapon, that’s still damn im pres sive shoot ing when you’re un der
fire. First kill for the young of fi cer, and for him I hoped it would be
the last.

Hell, I hoped that for me ev ery time I had to pull the trig ger on
some one, but so far…

“I talked to Kee ley Kar covic,” he was say ing. “She caught the
shoot ing at the church, told me you had been hired. Chief knows,
too. He would like it very much if you didn’t raise our homi cide rate
any more this year.”

“Well it’s not like I live here any more,” I said.



“And the city threw a big cel e bra tion the day that hap pened,” Hill- 
man of fered, grin ning.

“That’s the grat i tude I get for try ing to spice up your bor ing lit tle
town here,” I said.

“We wish it was bor ing,” Jus tice said, glanc ing at his watch. “An- 
other hour to go. Hope fully we’re done with the silly stuff for
tonight. You tak ing her back to the church?”

“I am,” I said.
“I’ll ride over there with you,” he said. “Just to make sure ev ery- 

thing is cool. And it’s on the way to the sta tion any way, so I might
hang around for a while.”

“Sounds good,” I said, turn ing to ward the driver’s side of my jeep.
“Thanks. And I’ll try not to go too fast and lose you.”

Hill man snick ered.
“Won’t be too hard, Nolan drives like a grandma most of the time

un less he’s in a chase.”
Jus tice cast a smirk at his brother of fi cer.
“Guess who’s vol un teer ing for the next DUI traf fic stop we set up

in a week,” he said dead pan. “It’s good to be a cor po ral.” Then he
grinned and clapped the other cop on the shoul der be fore walk ing
over to his Tahoe.

I climbed back into my jeep, check ing to see where Sheila had got- 
ten to. She let me know that she wasn’t that far away, had fol lowed
the seven pickup trucks as they de parted, they all headed in the
same di rec tion east on Val ley, then split up with some head ing to- 
ward the in ter state to the north and three head ing into Home wood.
She made sure they weren’t head ing to the church be fore cir cling
back. I told her about the po lice es cort and asked her to hold po si- 



tion at the church un til we ar rived, then I’d cut her lose for the
evening.”

“Copy that,” she said into my ear.
I glanced at Ed ina Garibaldi as I started the en gine and slipped

the se lec tor into re verse. Her eyes were closed but I knew she wasn’t
asleep, and as if she were read ing my mind, “Just ask ing the lord’s
for give ness for my short tem per again tonight. And of fer ing thanks
that he did not al low any vi o lence tonight.”

I kept to my self the thought that it was likely the ar rival of the
Home wood Po lice that had pre vented vi o lence tonight. Then, know- 
ing the cir cu lar rea son ing that would be fast in com ing if I made
that point, I was glad I kept it to my self.

“Of course, and who do you think sent those nice po lice of fi cers?”
The dis patcher?
Nah, keep your mouth shut and you’ll never go wrong.
Mostly.



Chap ter 25

For the sec ond Sun day in a row, I at tended church. This was get ting
to be a bad habit that I was go ing to have to break sooner rather
than later. If for no other rea son than the fact that I only own two
suits and one blazer.

It started rain ing Sat ur day night be fore I left the rec tory, light at
first, but by the time I got back down town, the down pour was sig nif- 
i cant. I wasn’t sure if Scot tie would be around be cause of the wet
weather and his be ing a cat and all, but shortly af ter I stepped out
un der my um brella, I saw him dart ing un der nearby ve hi cles headed
my way. I sup pose hunger trumps get ting wet ev ery time.

I was pretty soaked by the time I got the bowl filled and un der the
back of my jeep, shut the trunk and quickly moved over to the back
of the build ing. Glanc ing back be fore I went in, I was able to make
out the lit tle gray form, head down in the bowl.

Bon Ap petit!
Sun rise ser vice wasn’t in the cards this morn ing, but I was there

for the eleven o’clock, and I shouldn’t have been sur prised to find
an other fa mil iar face in the pews, af ter all, it was her church.

Al though I knew what all of them looked like from pic tures, it was
the first time I had ever seen Ali cia My ers’ fam ily in per son, her son
and daugh ter at least. I had seen Tony My ers at a UAB func tion
once, but didn’t speak to him. They were an at trac tive lot, and I



could see that the kids de rived most of their phys i cal at tributes from
their mother, al though the son did have the same jaw struc ture as
his fa ther. And he wore glasses like him. Ali cia wore glasses, too,
just for read ing at the mo ment, but she had re cently hinted that this
might be chang ing af ter her next ap point ment with her eye doc tor.

I was in the back in the same spot as last week, and the My ers
fam ily was on the same side but closer to the front. I don’t think Ali- 
cia had no ticed me when she and her fam ily passed by my row, and
if she had she had cov ered bril liantly, no out ward signs of dis com- 
fort. A part of me was think ing very wicked thoughts right now,
church not with stand ing. How would she re act if she did see me in
this set ting? Would she smile, be come ner vous, or some other more
in ti mate phys i cal re ac tion? And would she be averse to a quickie in
the coa t room be fore head ing out to Sun day lunch with the fam ily?
Was their a coa t room?

Okay, enough of that think ing for now, I am here on busi ness af ter
all, and Mother Ed ina was tak ing the pul pit as the choir fin ished the
open ing hymn. Well this ought to be…

Gun shots first, and a split sec ond later the sound of glass break- 
ing. I was on my feet be fore the sec ond shot, in the outer aisle be fore
the third. All around me there was fear, scream ing, cry ing, peo ple
duck ing, par ents cling ing to their chil dren, spouses cling ing to one
an other.

As I ran past their row, my left eye caught a glimpse of Ali cia hud- 
dling down on the floor, hug ging both of her chil dren close to her
chest. Down be hind her with arms around all of them was Tony My- 
ers. Good man, I thought. Good man.

I got to Ed ina Garibaldi as the fifth shot hit the pul pit, wood splin- 
ter ing right be fore my eyes. She was cov er ing her face with her arms



but was still on her feet. I took care of that, shoul der ing her sev eral
feet away and then tak ing her down on the floor near where sev eral
mem bers of the choir had al ready sought refuge. There were five
more shots af ter that, and a lot more scream ing. Be neath me, my
client squirmed and shud dered, but I held her down, im mo bile.

Af ter nearly two min utes of no more shoot ing, I raised my head,
glanced around quickly, then jumped to my feet, pis tol held low by
my right leg. Most of the con gre gants were still down in the pews, a
few heads up, timidly peek ing round. When they caught sight of me
they quickly ducked back down.

With my free hand I pulled Mother Ed ina to her feet, she was
shaky, off bal ance, and more fright ened than I had seen her thus far.
Ac tu ally, this was the first time I had seen her fright ened. There
were sirens in the dis tance, clos ing fast. Guess some body had called
the cops. Ei ther one of the parish ioners, or more likely some one out
on the street who heard or saw what was go ing on. The shooter or
shoot ers were prob a bly gone by now. Prob a bly.

“Let’s go,” I told my client, not wait ing for a re sponse, push ing her
to ward the door be hind the choir perch, the door I knew led to her
church of fice. There was no back en trance, only win dows that didn’t
open, so it should be safe to wait for the cops to ar rive. That is un- 
less some body had snuck in be fore the ser vices and was now wait ing
in am bush.

I re ally hate the way my mind works some times.
There was no one in the small of fice, and I pulled my client in and

se cured the door, as best I could, con sid er ing how rick ety it was and
how nearly use less the lock was. Well I still had my Glock. Ac tu ally
two of them. Two knives, an ASP, a non-metal lic spike, and a
recharge able flash light that dou bled as a Level III stun gun. Even



with spe cial tai lor ing my suit still felt a lit tle snug, and it was no
won der why. I had on more gear than most ranger pla toons com- 
bined.

My client was shud der ing, look ing at me with wild eyes. Her
glasses had come off in the com mo tion and she was hav ing trou ble
fo cus ing, her breath com ing rapidly. Af ter pulling the blinds on the
win dows, I put my free hand on her shoul der, squeezed, told her to
take deep breaths, slow and easy. She was safe now.

A few mo ments later that sunk in and trig gered new wor ries.
“What about my con gre ga tion? If any of them are hurt…”
“I don’t know that any are,” I told her firmly, mov ing be tween her

and the door. “But if they are, they will be tended to. The po lice are
most likely on scene now. Med i cal at ten tion is not far away, I prom- 
ise.”

And as if on cue, loud pound ing at the of fice door. Garibaldi stiff- 
ened and moved closer to me. I nod ded re as sur ingly, at least I
hoped so, turned to ward the door.

“HOME WOOD PO LICE!” an nounced the door pounder.
Of course, I said to my self. Not likely to be the Avon lady. Were

there still Avon ladies?
I knew the voice of the door pounder, an other of Home wood’s

finest that I had crossed paths with. Un for tu nately Sergeant Tad
Sum merville did not share the same kind feel ings to ward me as did
Cor po ral Jus tice or De tec tive Kar covic.

Well this should be fun.
It wasn’t.



Chap ter 26

When the dust set tled that af ter noon, a hasty meet ing took place at
the church. Both the rec tor and as sis tant rec tor, the ec cle si as tic as- 
sis tant to the bishop, yours truly, Ali cia My ers, and Bishop Joseph
Tol liver him self were in at ten dance. It took place in Ed ina
Garibaldi’s study in the rec tory, the bishop oc cu py ing the chair be- 
hind the desk for the mo ment.

“Well we can thank the good lord that no one was shot,” in toned
the old man, drum ming his thick fin gers on the blot ter. “And only a
few mi nor in juries. A true mir a cle.”

There was a brief pe riod of si lence and I sus pect the re li gious sorts
in the room were in fact giv ing thanks. My mind was on other top- 
ics, plan ning, re assess ing, and also men tally kick ing my ass for not
ar rang ing for bet ter cov er age be fore now. Well that would change
soon. As sum ing, of course, that the bishop was not about to fire my
ass.

Rev erend Garibaldi and Rev erend Pe ter son oc cu pied the two
chairs in front of the desk while Ali cia and Fa ther Fran co nia sat on
the small sofa to the right. I was hold ing up the wall on the left, hav- 
ing de clined an of fer from the house keeper to bring me a chair be- 
fore she ex cused her self af ter bring ing in cof fee and tea.

Now the old man’s wa tery eyes were on me, his hairy lips pursed.



“I’m glad you were here to day, Der rick,” he said fi nally. “I am re- 
as sured by that, more cer tain than ever that hir ing you was the right
thing to do.” He glanced over at Ali cia on the other side of the room.
“For tu nate that you and Ali cia were ac quainted.”

Nei ther of us looked at one an other. We hadn’t had a chance to
talk pri vately, but I did get a quick as sur ance that her fam ily was
safe. She would be join ing them for an early din ner in stead of lunch
when this meet ing ended. They had gone home but she would call
her hus band when she was ready to leave and they would re turn to
col lect her.

“The po lice still have noth ing?” the bishop said to me.
“No one out side saw a shooter, just heard the shots, reg is tered the

im pacts on the church, then got down quick. Sev eral peo ple di aled
911, though. Cops got here quick, but by then the shooter had taken
off. From the tra jec tory of the bul lets they traced the shoot ing po si- 
tion to the north east, found some dis turbed grass and de bris be yond
the school park ing lot about three hun dred yards away that leads
into the woods over there, but no shell cas ings. Prob lem is, I can tell
you that this was no pis tol. High cal iber ri fle, most likely a semi au- 
to matic, which means there should have been shell cas ings left be- 
hind.”

“What does that tell you, Der rick?” said the bishop.
“Two pos si bil i ties, nei ther all that good. Num ber one, the shooter

took the time to col lect his brass, time con sum ing but not im pos si- 
ble if the dis per sal wasn’t too wide. That I find hard to be lieve. And
the sec ond is some kind of brass catcher mounted on the weapon.”

“Why are ei ther of those things bad?” asked Shiloh Pe ter son as
she turned to face me.



“Be cause, Mother Pe ter son, it sug gests our shooter might have
mil i tary train ing, per haps with com bat ex pe ri ence. And the way he
has been able to pull this type of thing off twice with out leav ing sig- 
nif i cant traces and not be ing seen, once at night, once in broad day- 
light, I’m lean ing in that di rec tion any way.”

“Some body trained as a sniper?” said Fa ther Nick.
“Maybe,” I said. “But some thing tells me no. Snipers are more dis- 

ci plined than this. The shots were kind of wild, not pre cisely aimed,
as mil i tary snipers are taught. Of course he could have been trained
but washed out be fore com ple tion for some rea son or other.”

“You said he,” Mother Garibaldi looked at me. “How are you sure
of that?”

“Not sure of any thing,” I told her. “But the pro file says male. Most
shoot ers are, es pe cially those who seek to wreak havoc like this. And
the writer of the emails is def i nitely male. I’ve had some body look at
them pro fes sion ally, and so have the po lice. Same con clu sion.”

“So the shooter is the same per son as the sender of the threats?”
Ali cia said, lean ing for ward, her cool blue eyes on me.

“Can’t con firm that,” I told her. “But I’m lean ing in that di rec tion,
too. And here’s some thing else, I don’t think he’s try ing to kill any- 
body.” I held up my hands to ward off what I knew was com ing. “Let
me ex plain.” Which I did.

Af ter wards, the laypeo ple in the room strongly pon dered my con- 
clu sions. Ali cia was the first to look in my di rec tion, I re sponded
with a quick wink and she turned her head, fight ing off a smile.

Ed ina Garibaldi stood and be gan to pace, wor riedly. She had
found her glasses and mar veled at the fact that they, too, were un- 
dam aged in the chaos. She stopped a few feet away from me af ter a
time, her eyes bor ing into mine.



“What hap pened to day scared me to death, Der rick, I won’t lie to
you about that. I’m still shak ing a lit tle. I was more wor ried about
my parish ioners than my self, but still, I was and am wor ried about
my safety, too.” She paused and glanced over at the bishop be hind
her desk. “I do not in tend to step down or take a break, and I’m sure
you al ready know this, Joe. I don’t know how many will come to our
next ser vice, but I in tend to be there, and ev ery other func tion we
have planned, too. Work ers are in the church now clean ing, patch- 
ing. New win dows will be here in a few days.” She paused again and
turned back to me. “And I won’t be fight ing you any more ei ther,
Der rick. I won’t hide, I won’t re strict my life, but I will let you pro- 
tect me the best way you see fit. What ever you re quire, short of me
go ing into hid ing.”

I stared at her hard for sev eral min utes, then sighed and looked
over at the bishop.

“It’s go ing to get more ex pen sive.”
He stared back at us for about a minute, then hefted his bulk up

from the chair, ev ery one else in the small of fice also stand ing. He
came over to us, put a hand on his rec tor’s shoul der.

“She ain’t heavy, she’s my sis ter,” he said, and then both priests
started laugh ing. I think I got the joke. Or maybe it was on me.

I had some calls to make. Ol lie had al ready been looped in ear lier
af ter the scene was sta ble. He said he’d alert the rest of the team. I
was go ing to be pulling Bert Cortez into this op er a tion tonight, and
Sheila in the morn ing. Ol lie as sured me that it wouldn’t in ter fere
with the Killing worth job be cause most of the heavy lift ing was be- 
ing done by Mas ter-Plan. Which re minded me that I had to get on to
KeeAnn LaForge and tell her that start ing to day the cov er age of the
church and rec tory would be around the clock, one of fi cer dur ing



the day and two at night. Home wood Po lice would also step up their
round the clock pres ence.

It was four-thirty when we wrapped up, Ali cia made a quick call to
her hus band. I walked her out side, moved to ward the gar den
around the side.

“I didn’t even know you were in the church un til I saw you dash
by,” she said to me in a whis per. “For a mo ment I could have sworn
you had on blue and red span dex and a cape.”

I grinned, glanc ing around.
“Glad you and your fam ily weren’t hurt. Saw your hus band do ing

a pretty good im i ta tion of Su per man him self when he cov ered all of
you.”

She nod ded, some thing ris ing in her eyes. Damn, I had just
brought back a bad mem ory.

“You’re gonna be okay. Ev ery body is. In clud ing Ed ina Garibaldi.”
She stared at me for a few mo ments, mas sag ing her right arm

with the fin gers on her left hand. She was still wear ing the same
clothes she’d put on for church this morn ing, a gray and black print
dress, short sleeves, hem well past the knees. It fit her well.

“And you do this kind of thing for a liv ing,” she said. “Get shot at
and run to save peo ple.”

“It doesn’t hap pen as of ten as it seems,” I re as sured her un truth- 
fully. “I take a lot of pre cau tions, usu ally.”

She frowned. “Don’t for one sec ond go blam ing your self for this
hap pen ing to day, Der rick. This wasn’t your fault. You didn’t even
have to be here, but you were. And you did your job, made sure Ed- 
ina was safe. I’m proud of you. And at some point very soon I in tend
to show you just how much.”



That lit tle wicked smile on those thin ruddy lips that I so loved.
The smile and the lips. So many naughty thoughts run ning through
my head right now.

“I look for ward to it,” I said, then heard the front door to the rec- 
tory open ing. At the same time Ali cia reached into her purse and
took out her phone. Her hus band was out front. Lucky him, I
thought.

But some day soon, luck ier me.



Chap ter 27

It came as no sur prise that the me dia was all over the story the next
morn ing, the sec ond shoot ing at this church this month, and dur ing
ser vices this time. It ac tu ally started Sun day evening, but at the re- 
quest of the bishop, the po lice kept the re porters away. Mon day
morn ing, a pre pared state ment was de liv ered on be half of Bishop
Tol liver by his as sis tant, and all fur ther press in quiries re gard ing
the mat ter were to be di rected at the dio cese and not at any one at
St. Joan’s. But then there’s that pesky free dom of the press thing
which means re porters don’t have to lis ten to the wishes of the Epis- 
co pal Bishop if they choose not to. Sev eral chose not to, in clud ing a
few with whom I was per son ally ac quainted. I left it to the perime ter
se cu rity of fi cer from Mas ter-Plan to deal with, make them earn their
money. I had more ur gent things to han dle, specif i cally how to bet- 
ter pro tect my client to make sure no one else took a shot at her. In
my heart I knew the best way of ac com plish ing this was to find the
per son re spon si ble, al though strictly speak ing, that wasn’t my job.

The per son whose job it was called early Mon day morn ing for a
meet ing. I was in my jeep parked by the rec tory in back when Kee ley
Kar covic walked around the north side of the church dressed in
khakis and a blue T-shirt, her badge and gun worn on ei ther side of
her nar row waist. I was drink ing cran berry juice from a bot tle. I of- 



fered her one be cause I had five more in a cooler in the back. She
de clined.

“If I drink that stuff I’ll be run ning to the bath room all morn ing,”
she said as she set tled in the pas sen ger’s seat be side me.

“That’s why they make adult di a pers, De tec tive,” I said offhand- 
edly, tak ing an other swal low of juice.

She turned and stared at me for a sec ond, won der ing if I was se ri- 
ous. I was, and I was not.

“I’ve never gone that route on a long sur veil lance gig, but I know
some peo ple who have.”

Kee ley grinned and shook her head.
“Good to know. I think.”
She glanced around the prop erty for a minute be fore speak ing

again. “So what’s go ing on here this morn ing?”
“Noth ing as ex cit ing as yes ter day,” I told her. “Be nice if we found

some body who saw some thing, like a guy run ning with a ri fle.”
She sighed.
“Yeah. It’s why I’m out here so early. Got other de tec tives com ing,

and some pa trol of fi cers, too. Chief’s all over my ass on this case
now, he wants re sults. Two shoot ings at a church in the city lim its
does not look good. Luck ily no body has been killed, but that could
change, and then there’ll be real hell to pay be cause the mayor is all
over his ass.”

“Pol i tics,” I said. “Re minds me quite vividly why I opted for pri- 
vate life.”

“You could have be come a cop when you left the Air Force, right?”
“I could have, but why would I want the headache? I could have

stayed a fed eral agent and got ten that on a big ger scale. Be sides, if I
had joined a lo cal de part ment it prob a bly would have been Home- 



wood. Which means I’d prob a bly be the chief who was on your ass
right now.”

She grinned
“Told you al ready, I’m not into boys.”
I smiled, fin ished my juice and kept my mouth shut on that one.
“So I see you’ve in creased the perime ter pres ence to day time,” she

said.
“Yeah. And there are two on duty at night, plus I’ve got one of my

peo ple spend ing some time in the area as well, when I’m not here.
We’ve got an other big job go ing and are kind of spread thin, but
right now we’re man ag ing. All of a sud den this job has got ten hot ter.
Mean ing it will be tak ing up the ma jor ity of my time.”

“Mine, too,” she said, glanc ing at her watch. “Why I wanted to
meet this morn ing, to co or di nate, help each other in any way we
can. To that end, I talked to Nolan Jus tice yes ter day, he told me
about Sat ur day night at the ra dio sta tion. I wish I had known about
that, prob a bly would have lis tened in.”

“I wish I hadn’t,” I said dryly. “Same use less de bate over guns and
vi o lence, the two sides drift ing ever far ther apart. Or maybe run ning
apart now. Don’t know if the Hick o rys called up some of their bud- 
dies and had them stage that im promptu protest or if it was spon ta- 
neous. Could have been ei ther. I imag ine a lot of nuts lis ten to that
show ev ery week, and this is their top is sue.”

“Yeah,” said the de tec tive. “Which means I’m go ing to have to look
into all of them. Dis creetly be cause the last thing the de part ment
needs is a ha rass ment law suit.”

I thought a minute, then made a de ci sion.
“If you don’t ask ques tions, I might be able to help you out to

some ex tent.”



She eyed me sus pi ciously for sev eral mo ments, reach ing to ad just
her glasses, then took a breath.

“Ask ing a de tec tive not to ask ques tions, funny. Shouldn’t make
prom ises like that, but since we’re friends and all…”

“Right up un til the grand jury hands down in dict ments,” I
quipped, then reached for my lap top on the back seat.



Chap ter 28

Ol lie had a fam ily emer gency on Tues day morn ing and I had to
cover for him. Noth ing too se ri ous, but he and Meeka took their
four teen year old daugh ter Rosa to the doc tor be cause the fever
she’d had for the past cou ple of days had gone up a de gree, even af- 
ter tak ing the med i ca tion her doc tor had pre scribed. They just
wanted to make sure she was re cov er ing from the stom ach in fec tion
she’d con tracted dur ing a sleep over last week. All of the other girls
were sick, too.

I sent Sheila to cover the church. Mother Garibaldi had an out side
ap point ment at three but I should be able to make it back by then.
This morn ing Reg gie Killing worth, just back from a quick trip down
to Tampa with his wife, had a meet ing at the law of fices of Ash ley
Mil ner & As so ciates, At tor neys and Coun selors at-Law. His Birm- 
ing ham lawyers, and old ac quain tances of mine.

Ash ley Mil ner was a trans plant from Col orado where she had at
one time been a U.S. At tor ney. For more than twenty years now she
had been in prac tice in Birm ing ham, and for most of that time had
oc cu pied of fice space on the top floor of the Em pire Build ing on 1st

Av enue North down town, even when it had been the dis trict head- 
quar ters of Colo nial Bank of Al abama be fore the bank went ka put in
2009.



Re cently the build ing had been ac quired by new own ers who had
dif fer ent plans for the prop erty, mean ing all ten ants would have to
make new ar range ments as their leases ex pired. When they were all
out and the ren o va tion com pleted a year ago, it be came a bou tique
ho tel called the Ely ton. I had been there a cou ple of times just to
check the place out, af ter all, it was just two blocks from where I
lived. Fancy, but rea son able in price, if you were do ing okay for
your self. Had two restau rants, one that spe cial ized in ex otic veg e tar- 
ian cui sine that was a bit too spicy for me.

So Ash ley had to move her of fices. With the re cent growth spurt in
town, that was not an easy prospect, even for some one who could af- 
ford the price tag. But for Ash ley this did not prove to be an ob sta cle
be cause a good friend just hap pened to be on the ad mit tance board
at the Har bert Cen ter just a few blocks north on 4th Av enue. Nadya
Shaba was able to rush through her ap pli ca tion and in record time
Ash ley and her firm were in stalled in two large suites on the sixth
floor. A lit tle more cramped than they were used to, but Ash ley
didn’t com plain, and as soon as the oc cu pant of the re main ing suite
on that floor left (their lease was up in a few months and would not
be re newed) the firm would take it over and the en tire floor.

My re la tion ship with Mil ner & As so ciates and its CEO is a long,
some times com pli cated one. I both work for Ash ley and oc ca sion ally
need her le gal ser vices. We both rec om mend clients to one an other,
and have a good per sonal and pro fes sional re la tion ship. A good
thing be cause while Ash ley is barely five-feet tall and now over the
age of sev enty (barely look ing fifty) she is quite fierce to her op po- 
nents. I’ve watched her work in both the court room and the con fer- 
ence room, re duc ing op po si tion at tor neys and clients alike to
masses of blub ber ing in com pe tence.



Reg gie had been in con tact with her over the phone and by email,
had al ready hired the firm and au tho rized a re tainer. This would be
the first time they were meet ing face to face. Strictly speak ing, a
pro tec tive es cort prob a bly wasn’t nec es sary, but we didn’t want to
take any chances be cause Ma lik Old ham was the un pre dictable sort.
And given what hap pened with my other client over the week end, I
was not will ing to un der es ti mate the op po si tion any more.

I took Reg gie in my jeep, pick ing him up from his ho tel in Fair- 
field just af ter eight. Frankie was cov er ing us, while Bert Cortez was
over in Pratt City keep ing an eye on things with the Mas ter-Plan of- 
fi cers on duty, and some of Kurt Bax ter’s NET of fi cers who were
pulling ex tra pa trols.

Luck was with us and I found a park ing space right out in front of
the build ing. It was on a me ter but that didn’t mat ter, I could bill it
to my client.

“Cheap bas tard,” Reg gie grinned as he got out and walked over to
the me ter, credit card in hand. “I’ll save you some trou ble, know ing
how lousy you were at math back in high school.”

Ap par ently I hadn’t spent that much time park ing on me ters lately
be cause I had no clue that they now took credit cards. Damn, Birm- 
ing ham re ally is be com ing a big city.

There was a Mas ter-Plan of fi cer as signed to the lobby of the build- 
ing, a gre gar i ous sev enty-four year old black man named Eli jah
Jones. Sev enty-four go ing on forty. This old guy, and he doesn’t look
his age ei ther, is in bet ter shape than most peo ple half his age. Ac- 
cord ing to what KeeAnn LaForge told me, he can out walk, out
climb, and a lot of times out run many of the younger guards he
works with. He’ll work any shift, any hours, never com plains, al ways



shows up on time, al ways in a clean uni form, never a sour look on
his face. Does the job right, and won’t tol er ate any body who doesn’t.

There have been at tempts to pro mote him to su per vi sor, but he
re buffs them all. He’s happy be ing a guard, as long as they keep him
work ing. His wife of fifty years died a few years ago, but not be fore
suf fer ing through a long ill ness that evap o rated all of their sav ings.
Which meant that he would prob a bly have to work un til the day he
dropped, but that was okay with Mr. Jones, be cause his chil dren
were grown and lived out of town, he was all alone, so the more he
got to work, the bet ter.

A few months ago the con tract he’d been as signed to ended and
KeeAnn in structed the Field Op er a tions Man ager to find a very good
slot for Mr. Jones be cause she did not want him out of work for even
a sec ond. The job at Har bert was oc cu pied at the time, but the of fi- 
cer as signed was not work ing out, wrong at ti tude for the site. So Op- 
er a tions asked Mr. Jones if he would like to give it a shot. Mon day
through Fri day, eight to five. Mr. Jones said he didn’t mind, wher- 
ever they wanted to put him was fine. “I just need to work.”

“Well look what the cat done drug in here again,” he said as he
stood up and grinned widely. I knew he died his hair, his mus tache
and goa tee were jet black, along with his full head of hair. He was
twenty-five years older than me, and while my head and face were
cleanly shaved, if I didn’t shave for a day or two, the gray started to
ma te ri al ize. Ac tu ally, think ing about it, there’s gray on my chest
some times. Some times be cause I shave there, too. Not to men tion…
Well, we won’t men tion it then.

“Good morn ing, Mr. Jones,” I said, walk ing over and ex tend ing
my hand, which he took with a fierce grip. “Good to see you again.”

“You, too. You, too. Com ing to see that lawyer lady again, I bet?”



“A bet you’d win,” I told him, then in tro duced Reg gie and they
shook hands.

“Oh, you and Der rick went to school to gether?”
Reg gie said we did.
“You a body guard, too? Got the build for it.”
“No, Mr. Jones,” I told him. “He’s a busi ness man, thus the re ally

nice tai lored suit.”
Reg gie grinned.
“Only rea son this suit’s tai lored is be cause I can’t buy off the rack

any more.”
“Well if you didn’t spend all your spare time bench-press ing trac- 

tor trail ers…” I quipped. “Good see ing you again, Mr. Jones, we
need to head up now.”

“Sure, no prob lem. I just get you two gen tle men to sign in and I’ll
call up and let ‘em know you comin’.”

We did.
He did.
Once up stairs, Tommy Gar cia, Of fice Man ager-ex traor di naire,

greeted us at the el e va tor, again there was an en thu si as tic hand- 
shake.

“How’s the fam ily, Tommy?” I said as he led us down the cor ri dor.
“Won der ful. Gabe and the kids are great. Life is great. And con sid- 

er ing how our mar riage started out, nearly in tragedy, that is some
tes ta ment.”

Reg gie glanced at me side ways as we fol lowed Tommy. I shook my
head, in di cated that I would tell him later. The tragedy to which
Tommy re ferred was the at tempt by sev eral heav ily armed mem bers
of a white su prem a cist group to dis rupt his and Gabe’s wed ding a
few years back af ter the Supreme Court ruled in fa vor of same-sex



mar riage.
[v]

 Dis rupt as in throw a Molo tov Cock tail party at the
church where the cer e mony was be ing held. Ash ley Mil ner, Nadya
Shaba, and the for mer pas tor from my youth, Tom Boone, asked me
to pro vide se cu rity. This was be fore Triple-D was formed, but Sheila
and Frankie were free lanc ing for me even then. Good thing they
were. End re sult, the happy cou ple mar ried with out a hitch in side
the church, and out side the three of us made sure that cock tail party
got can celled, along with six mem bers of the plan ning com mit tee.

Ash ley was wait ing for us in her of fice along with two other
lawyers and two par ale gals. I rec og nized ev ery one and we all shook
hands af ter Reg gie was in tro duced. I was go ing to ex cuse my self and
wait in the outer of fice, but Reg gie said he wanted me to stay.

“I want you to hear this, too, Der rick,” he said, star ing at me.
Some thing in his eyes told me I was prob a bly not go ing to like this.
In wardly I sighed. More sur prises that I did not need.

We all sat at the ta ble in the con fer ence area of the of fice, an ob- 
long ta ble with eight chairs, Ash ley at one end, Reg gie at the other. I
sat to his left while the oth ers were closer to Ash ley, Tommy Gar cia
on her left.

“Well I’ll get right to it, Ash ley,” Reg gie said with out pre am ble.
“What I sent you in my last email is the di rec tion I’m look ing at go- 
ing and I need your help mov ing as quickly as pos si ble.”

Ash ley nod ded, glanc ing down at the elec tronic tablet in front of
her.

“Well your plan is am bi tious, Reg gie, I have to say that. It will also
be ex pen sive, and I have to ques tion whether or not you want to
spend so much ad di tional money at a time when you’ve al ready
spent a great deal?”

Reg gie nod ded.



“Be lieve me, I don’t want to spend any more than I have to, but I
think this needs to hap pen. If we pull it off, it might make the rest
eas ier.”

Some thing in Ash ley’s eyes sug gested she did not be lieve this. She
glanced at me, then back at our mu tual client.

“Since he’s sit ting so qui etly, I take it you haven’t dis cussed your
de ci sion with Der rick yet?”

I frowned, glanced at Reg gie.
He paused, then shook his head.
“No, but I’m go ing to rec tify that right now,” he said, turn ing to

me.
Nope, def i nitely not go ing to like this.
To my credit, I did hear him out com pletely be fore say ing a word.

When he fin ished, my en tire re sponse had al ready been for mu lated.
“Are you out of your fuck ing mind?”



Chap ter 29

Nice, right in front of com pany.
That was the ex pres sion on Reg gie’s face when he heard my re- 

sponse to his pro posal. He quickly glanced down the length of the
ta ble to where Ash ley sat smil ing. Her as so ciates, save for Tommy
Gar cia, were a lit tle ashen.

“You’ve known him longer,” she said to Reg gie. “So it should not
sur prise you that he doesn’t pre var i cate.”

Reg gie sighed.
“I guess in some cir cum stances that’s a good thing,” he said then

turned to me. “I take it you don’t like my idea?”
“If you want to com mit sui cide, there are eas ier ways. How did

you go from try ing to buy this guy off to try ing to run him out of
Pratt?”

Reg gie winced, prob a bly be cause he did not like my re mind ing
him of his failed at tempt to pla cate Ma lik Old ham with cash.

“Well to be hon est, Der rick, I guess I fi nally lis tened to what you
and Ol lie were say ing about not play ing up to this guy and his mas- 
sive ego. So I fig ured maybe a lit tle hard ball is what’s called for. He’s
in a vul ner a ble spot, and if I do this, I can make his po si tion a lot
more vul ner a ble. I al ready talked to the mayor and some city coun- 
cil mem bers; they think it’s a good idea.”



“They would,” I said dryly. “Be cause they won’t have to be the
ones fac ing the blow back, at least not di rectly. You haven’t men- 
tioned this to the cops ei ther, I take it?”

“No.”
“Of course not. Be cause their re ac tion would be the same as mine.

This could lead to a lot of blood shed, Reg gie. So far since that first
in ci dent Old ham has been lay ing pretty low. We know he’s keep ing
an eye on your op er a tion, my peo ple have been keep ing an eye on
his peo ple, and so have the cops. He’s look ing for a weak ness, a
place to strike. We’re do ing a pretty good job of not of fer ing him
one. But if you do this, he’s go ing to throw cau tion to the wind and
do some thing just to save face. You met him, you know he doesn’t
have a con science. A lot of peo ple die, he does not care. He dies, he
does not care. He will start a shoot ing war if you start buy ing up the
prop er ties that he squats in to run his op er a tions. That’s not a shot
across his bow, that’s a for mal dec la ra tion of war, Reg gie. And he
will re tal i ate vi o lently.”

“And won’t the cops then be able to move in and crush him?”
I stared at him for sev eral long mo ments, maybe min utes, frown- 

ing at vi sions of George S. Pat ton in the back of my mind.
“Per haps, Reg gie,” I said calmly. “But not be fore some se ri ous

dam age is done. Hon estly, I don’t have the re sources to pro vide the
kind of se cu rity you’re go ing to need if this blows up. Mas ter-Plan
would have to pro vide a tac ti cal sup port team. A lot more money,
and that still won’t guar an tee some thing cat a strophic won’t hap pen.
The odds are on their side. Also, the cops won’t like this. Sure,
they’d love the op por tu nity to get rid of this thug and his crowd for
good, but they don’t want the body count that’s likely to go with this
en deavor. Nei ther do I.”



Reg gie looked at me for a long time with out say ing any thing, then
turned back to ward his lawyer.

“How soon could you start the pa per work, Ash ley, as sum ing I give
the go ahead?”

“We can start right away,” Ash ley said, fold ing her small hands to- 
gether on the edge of the ta ble. “Ben and Marta here have al ready
be gun to look into ev ery thing. They’ll be han dling your busi ness di- 
rectly and I’ll ad vise as nec es sary. I as sume you’ve al ready talked to
whomever in city gov ern ment is re spon si ble for the prop er ties in
ques tion?”

“I have,” Reg gie said. “And they seem anx ious to see that they are
sold and torn down. I don’t have any im me di ate plans for the sites,
but I’m sure in time more de vel op ment will take place. My plan,
along with other part ners, is to to tally re vise Pratt, make it into
some thing that it has never been be fore. En s ley is al ready mov ing in
that di rec tion and we want to con tinue un til the en tire west ern side
of Birm ing ham is vi tal and pros per ous again. And hope fully the
likes of Ma lik Old ham will fade away.”

I sat back, shak ing my head.
“Not with out a fight, Reg gie. A long and bloody one. And Ma lik

Old ham is not the only thug you have to worry about. Just the scari- 
est. But it’s your call. My peo ple, Mas ter-Plan, and the cops will do
our best. And you do un der stand that from now on, while you’re in
Birm ing ham, your wife, too, you’ll have to have a pro tec tive es cort
wher ever you go?”

As he was con sid er ing that I was con sid er ing re source man age- 
ment. An other con ver sa tion with the CEO of Mas ter-Plan was due
in the near fu ture. Also needed to make sure all my peo ple were
wear ing their body ar mor.



Chances were good that we were go ing to war.
Quite pos si bly on two fronts be cause I still had some body out

there tak ing shots at Ed ina Garibaldi.
Guess it’s too late for a ca reer change, say in the ex cit ing and re- 

ward ing and much qui eter field of the im pro vi sa tional mime…



Chap ter 30

Ol lie was as happy as I was when he heard the news about what
Reg gie Killing worth was propos ing.

“That dumb moth er fucker! Why don’t he just go into a snake pit
slathered in honey or some thing? Be quicker, but just as ex cit ing.”

The doc tor had given his daugh ter some dif fer ent med i ca tion and
by that evening her fever had gone down two de grees. With luck she
would be feel ing bet ter be fore the end of the week. I took Reg gie
over to one of the work sites in Pratt so he could check on progress,
left him with Frankie and Bert. Then I went over to Home wood to
re lieve Sheila, told her to go home and get some rest be cause she
was work ing mid night to six at the church. I wanted one of my peo- 
ple on duty there as of ten as pos si ble when I couldn’t do it my self,
and Sheila was my best night op er a tor, she was so small that she
could eas ily dis ap pear into the night, un seen un til needed.

I took Mother Ed ina to her af ter noon meet ing in Hoover, a gath- 
er ing of re li gious and com mu nity lead ers that con vened once a
month to dis cuss mat ters of im por tance to the faith ful. It was a
widely di verse group, about ev ery re li gion I could name rep re- 
sented. It took place at the Hoover Pub lic Li brary on Mu nic i pal
Drive, a block from Hoover Po lice head quar ters. It was one of the
largest li braries I’ve ever been in in the Birm ing ham area, but



Hoover could af ford it. They could af ford pretty much ev ery thing
else.

The meet ing room could hold two hun dred, but by my head count
there was less than half that. I watched as ev ery one fil tered in,
hang ing back so as to be un ob tru sive, and then once the meet ing be- 
gan, I waited out side. The back exit was se cured, only some one from
in side could open it by push ing on the crash bar. There were also
small square win dows in the two front doors so I could look in pe ri- 
od i cally. It was an un event ful time which gave me time to sort out
what I thought about Reg gie’s plans for Pratt. So when I met with
Ol lie at his place in Cen ter Point at six-thirty, I had a pretty good
head of steam.

Ol lie was right there with me.
“I guess we could shoot him,” he said.
“Which one?” I said. “The thug or our client?”
“I’m think ing on that one,” Ol lie said, and I wasn’t en tirely sure he

was jok ing.
“It might not have been such a good idea to take on two big jobs at

the same time,” I mused, twirling the bot tle of wa ter Ol lie had given
me in my left hand. We were sit ting on the back deck out side the
kitchen watch ing the sun start to set. “Al though at the time both
seemed a lot sim pler. Or at least to me.”

“Yeah,” Ol lie said, tak ing a sip from his bot tle of Bud Light.
“Maybe, but we got them both now and gotta do ‘em. We got some
good help with Mas ter-Plan, though. And the cops are re ally pa- 
trolling Pratt. That young sergeant, Bax ter, he good. A lit tle too
gung ho, but he good. Worry he want to find more trou ble though.
He the kind like the ac tion. Prob a bly why he run ning the team he
is.”



“Don’t dis agree on that one,” I said. “He used to work with Paige
Palmer in Vice-Nar cotics, too. They took him out of Pa trol af ter a
year on the streets and used him as backup on hard take downs.
Paige said he was re ally ag gres sive and seemed to like to mix it up
with the bad guys. Broke his thumb once and had to be off the
streets for nearly four months. Since that time he’s calmed down
some. Al though you wouldn’t know it to be around him. And by the
hair cut you can prob a bly tell he was mil i tary. Still in the Army Re- 
serve, I think. Spe cial Forces, three com bat tours in the early 2000s
when things were re ally hot in Afghanistan and Iraq.”

“That ex plains a lot,” Ol lie said, grin ning. “And you got that right,
the part about it be ing hard to be lieve he calmed down any. Oh to be
young and care free again.”

“No thanks,” I said, set ting my wa ter bot tle on the floor be tween
my feet. “Like be ing old and griz zled. So you’ll be okay to work in
the morn ing?”

Ol lie nod ded, rais ing the bot tle and fin ish ing the last of his beer.
“Sure. Could’ve done it to day, but Meeka a lit tle wor ried, so I

wanted to be there with her and Rosa.”
“I com pletely un der stand,” I as sured him, paused and then

grinned.
“What smar tassed com ment are you hold ing back now?” he said,

putting his empty bot tle on the ta ble be tween us.
“Oh, noth ing,” I lied. “Just think ing how nice it is to see you do- 

mes ti cated. For a while there Earl and I thought you’d never be
house bro ken.”

Ol lie sat back in his chair, folded his arms across his chest. I noted
the ex tended mid dle fin gers on both his hands point ing in op po site
di rec tions.



“When is Reg gie plan ning on go ing ahead with this squeeze play
on Ma lik?” he said.

“Ash ley Mil ner’s peo ple are por ing over the pa per work now.
They’re good and fast so I’d say they’ll be ready to move as early as
next week. My un der stand ing is that once the city ap proves the
trans fer of the prop er ties, the po lice will be no ti fied. And then
Sergeant Bax ter will get to have a lot of fun.”

“Hope he bring a SWAT team with him, li able to be a lot of pissed
off gang bangers in those squats.”

“He will,” I said. “And he’ll be pre pared. Not the part of the story
I’m wor ried about though. It’s what hap pens af ter wards. No body
knows where Old ham lays his head ev ery night, but word will reach
him fast, and then he’ll do the only thing he knows how to do.”

“Yeah,” Ol lie said. “Start killing peo ple. Or try to. Maybe we ought
to just find and shoot him first. It gon’ come to that sooner or later
any way.”

He was right, prob a bly, but knew I couldn’t sanc tion an out right
as sas si na tion. Even if the po lice were likely to look the other way.
Then again, why the hell couldn’t I? The an swer was sim ple, be cause
that’s not how we played the game on the side of the street from
which I op er ated.

“So I’m gonna need to do what I can to find out who’s try ing to kill
our other client and put them out of busi ness as quick as I can,” I
said. “Then we don’t have to split re sources any more and can con- 
cen trate on deal ing with the shit storm that will be un leashed next
week.”

“Good idea,” Ol lie said. “Any idea how you gonna do that when
you don’t have any clues as to who done it?”



“Not a sin gle one, my friend,” I said with a grin, reach ing down for
my wa ter bot tle. “But when has a lit tle de tail like that ever stopped
me?”

He grinned, reached for an other beer in the small cooler by his
feet.

“Some times I think you took those words in that song a lit tle too
se ri ously,” he said af ter pop ping the bot tle top.

I frowned.
“Ex cuse me?”
“The Air Force song. Only in stead of Noth ing can stop the U.S. Air

Force, you in sert Noth ing can stop Der rick Olin.”
The bot tle was an inch from my mouth and I paused, thought

about it, nod ded and drank the last of my wa ter.
“Yeah, that’s about right.”
We were both laugh ing when Meeka came out onto the deck and

an nounced din ner was ready and that I was in vited to stay. She had
cooked four dif fer ent kinds of veg eta bles and added that they had
come in con tact with no meat.

As Ol lie and I got up to go in side, he shook his head.
“Not that it mat ter any these days,” he mut tered un der his breath.

“Woman don’t feed me nothin’ but baked or broiled chicken and
fish.”

I grinned.
“Well she just wants to keep you healthy and fit, George, old

friend. Con sid er ing she is some thing like forty years younger than
you.”

“Eleven, ass hole!” he shot back, just a lit tle too loudly be cause
both Meeka and Rosa were in the kitchen and turned sharply in our
di rec tion.



Ol lie held up his hands in apol ogy as I shut the door. Yeah, do- 
mes ti cated was def i nitely the word.

Well there was an other but it would be kind of rude to point out
right now. Not to men tion deadly if Ol lie was in the wrong mood at
the time.



Chap ter 31

Kee ley Kar covic called with two pieces of in for ma tion, one an ac tual
lead in volv ing the most re cent shoot ing. We met at IHOP off
Lakeshore Park way on State Farm Park way and I bought her break- 
fast. To my sur prise, de spite her small stature, the woman could put
away the pan cakes and eggs.

“Got a fast me tab o lism,” she said by way of ex pla na tion be tween
fork fuls of food.

Well I couldn’t talk much my self, con sid er ing the stack of choco- 
late chip pan cakes and hefty cheese omelet on the plate in front of
me. But I had well pre pared for it with a five mile run and an other
hour of un armed com bat train ing at five this morn ing. I checked in
with Sheila be fore she left the church, made sure the guards on duty
were awake and aware, and had a quick chat with a Home wood of fi- 
cer parked in the lot of the rec cen ter half a block down Ox moor
with a par tial view of the church. A quiet night had by all. Hope fully
it would stay that way un til I got back.

“Fi nally found a neigh bor who ad mits to see ing some thing last
Sun day,” De tec tive Kar covic told me. “Wid ower, lives alone, didn’t
re ally want to get in volved. He’s scared.”

“I can sym pa thize. Lot of peo ple scared when some body starts
shoot ing.”



“Yeah. Any way, he didn’t see much, not the shoot ing it self, but his
house is down the block to the south and across the street from the
church. When he heard the shots he was in the back of the house,
but he went into the liv ing room, looked out his win dow.”

“And what did he see?” I prompted.
“Some body run ning on the op po site side of the street, cut be tween

two houses al most di rectly across from his house. Young male,
white, blue jeans, dark jacket, dark ball cap. Didn’t see a weapon
though. Which is odd be cause we didn’t find any thing around the
church or nearby. Along with no brass. If this was the guy, he should
have had some thing in his hands or slung across his back.”

“Maybe,” I said. “Might be a com pact car bine, quick break down.
And he might have been car ry ing it close on his body un der the
jacket. As sum ing this was the guy. Could have been some body out
for a Sun day morn ing stroll just try ing to get out of the line of fire
when the shoot ing started. But if that was the case, why didn’t he
come for ward?”

“Fright ened, too?”
“Maybe. Or maybe this was the guy. Your peo ple take a look at the

houses where this guy ran?”
“Yeah. It’s rained since Sun day, kind of muddy. Plus both houses

have young kids that play around that area all the time. Try ing to ID
spe cific shoe pat terns now is a use less waste of re sources. And be- 
fore you ask, yeah, I per son ally checked the back grounds of the
adult oc cu pants and any grown chil dren who live there. Ac tu ally, as
of last night, we’ve checked the back grounds of ev ery res i dent
within a two block ra dius. Some col or ful char ac ters, some with mi- 
nor crim i nal records, but none that stand out for some thing like
this. Most of them are gun own ers, though, lots of NRA stick ers in



the win dows. A few with Al abama Armed for Life stick ers as well. I
gave them ex tra care ful scru tiny, but nada.”

I fin ished my cran berry juice and looked across the ta ble at my
com pan ion.

“So we know that we’re prob a bly look ing for a white guy,” I said.
“And young.”

“What the pro file says any way,” Kar covic said as she fin ished her
eggs. “Nine times out of ten it’s a pissed off, rea son ably young white
guy with poor im pulse con trol, a hard on for the world, and ac cess
to firearms.”

“If it’s not a forty-one year old pissed off black guy and his
teenaged step son,” I said. “With ac cess to firearms.”

“Yeah,” she said. “But that’s rare. So rare in fact that it’s only hap- 
pened once in the last cou ple decades that I can re call. And for
some thing like this, my money is al ways on the white guy.”

“You do know that Ed mond Hick ory is black, right? And that his
wife is Latino?”

She nod ded.
“I do. But I know where both of them were last Sun day when the

shoot ing at St. Joan’s was hap pen ing.”
“Re ally? Do tell?”
“They were in their reg u lar seats at Hoover United Methodist

Church sur rounded by lots of wit nesses.”
“You checked up on them?”
“I’m check ing up on ev ery body, Der rick,” she said, a hint of des- 

per a tion edg ing into her voice. “Step ping on a few toes along the
way, but I need to find and stop who ever is be hind this be fore some- 
body gets killed. Which is why I’m grate ful for the in for ma tion you
didn’t pass along to me the other day. And that leads me to the sec- 



ond thing I wanted to talk to you about. I did some dig ging into the
Hick o rys and they don’t set off any bells, but look ing over that
mem ber ship list for Al abama Armed for Life, that no judge would
ever is sue a war rant for, some in ter est ing names ap peared.”

She stopped talk ing, star ing into my eyes from be hind her glasses.
Our wait ress came over and asked if we wanted any thing else. I saw
Kee ley strongly con sid er ing it. I or dered a glass of milk and she
asked for a cof fee re fill.

“So, De tec tive, are you go ing to share?”
She grinned.
“Of course not. That would be break ing de part men tal reg u la tions

re gard ing the shar ing of con fi den tial in ves tiga tive in for ma tion with
unau tho rized civil ians. If I did that I could be in a lot of trou ble.
Nearly as much trou ble as I would be in if the chief found out what I
was plan ning.”

We sat and stared at one an other a lit tle longer, and our wait ress
re turned. She asked if there was any thing else and I told her no, she
could bring the check.

Fi nally un able to main tain the ruse, Kee ley Kar covic leaned for- 
ward across our dishes and be gan to ex plain. When she fin ished, I
nod ded and sat back as the wait ress brought the check, telling us to
have a nice day.

Out side as we walked to our ve hi cles in the early morn ing sun- 
shine, I said to her, “On the plus side, if you do get fired, I’ll hire
you. Might be look ing to ex pand op er a tions in the near fu ture. That
is, if you don’t end up in jail.”

We stopped at the back of her un marked cruiser and Kee ley
turned to look up at me, mouth twisted in a grin.



“Well if that hap pens I might fi nally find the time to start dat ing
again,” she quipped.

I stared down at her in cred u lously, then started laugh ing.
“Large Marge or Big Tonya,” I said, tak ing out my keys. “De ci- 

sions, de ci sions.”
We got into our ve hi cles and went our sep a rate ways. For now,

soon our paths would con verge and hope fully to gether we would be
able to find the per son threat en ing Ed ina Garibaldi and stop them
be fore they did more than threaten, more than shoot wildly but hit
no one.

Some thing told me that the time would come when they would no
longer miss, and that was prob a bly a lot closer to hap pen ing with
each pass ing minute.



Chap ter 32

Mother Ed ina spent the day coun sel ing parish ioners in her of fice at
the church, no plans to leave. An easy day for me. She gave me a list
of those she was ex pect ing and I did a quick name search on some of
the data bases I sub scribe to. Noth ing sus pi cious popped out, still
kept a wary eye out as they came and went.

There was a prayer meet ing at six in the church and I sat in the
back think ing about how this was the last time that I was go ing to
take a job in volv ing re li gion. I had noth ing against it, but had noth- 
ing for it ei ther. The longer I sat around and lis tened to peo ple talk- 
ing about faith and the almighty, the bet ter the odds were that I’d
be the one do ing the shoot ing. Or at the very least stand ing and
shout ing BULL SHIT at the most in op por tune of mo ments.

At seven the sec ond Mas ter-Plan of fi cer ar rived to aug ment the
de tail. I chat ted with both of fi cers for a few min utes, did an other
sweep of the prop erty, then de cided to head home. Sheila would be
on in a few hours and I’d al ready seen Home wood make two passes
by, one of them Cor po ral Jus tice.

I got home and found Scot tie wait ing, also noted some other glow- 
ing eyes through the back fence. I sighed, thought about a truce,
then re mem bered that fat ass Manx at tack ing Scot tie. Nope!

I sat and watched Scot tie eat the food and drink the wa ter I put
out for him. He par tic u larly en joyed the fla vor of the can of salmon I



mixed in with his reg u lar dry food. He must have been smack ing
very loudly be cause two of the other cats came out of the shad ows
and watched. I stared right at them and af ter they were un able to
avoid my glare, turned and went back to whence they had come. But
they were still there.

When he was fin ished, hav ing cleaned the food bowl and drank
half the wa ter, I scratched his neck for a minute or so and then he
took off, avoid ing the di rec tion that the other two cats had gone. I
used the re main ing wa ter to clean the food bowl, then put ev ery- 
thing away just as two more cars pulled into the lot. I was at the
back door, turned as I took out my door keys. The two cats were
back, un der my jeep sniff ing the ground.

Tough shit.
I went in side and had my din ner.



Chap ter 33

Fri day morn ing Rev erend Garibaldi and all the other Epis co pal rec- 
tors in the Birm ing ham metro gath ered at dio cese head quar ters for
their monthly group meet ing with the bishop. This meet ing would
last un til four p.m., with a break for lunch, which would be catered
in. I fig ured she was safe enough at the dio cese, ex cused my self and
headed back to my place a few blocks away. There was work I could
be do ing right now and it would be eas ier sit ting in my workspace at
home with my shoes off as op posed to in the lobby of the dio cese or
some small of fice that might be of fered.

I got back home at nine forty-five. At eleven-thirty I re ceived a
phone call. At twelve-fif teen, lunch ar rived.

Or maybe just dessert.

 
THERE’S A SONG, OLDER WOMEN are Beau ti ful Lovers. Can’t re- 
mem ber the singer right now, not that it mat ters. Ali cia My ers is ac- 
tu ally three years younger than me, but none the less, quite a beau ti- 
ful lover. Not to men tion ex quis ite fuck toy when she wants to me.
Usu ally when we’re to gether, she wants very much to be.

I had dis cov ered a cou ple decades back that I had an affin ity for
mar ried women, but see ing as how I had never been mar ried, then
or now, it did not ex tend to women mar ried to me. It wasn’t some- 
thing I planned or ever re ally thought about prior to my first en- 



counter all those years ago. Moral ity was never a ques tion for me.
As I dis cov ered a long time ago, peo ple made up their own moral ity
to suit them and what ever they could live with and still look at
them selves in the mir ror was all that mat tered. Un til it was not.

I knew that if I had ever mar ried, I’d be faith ful. Couldn’t prove it
in re al ity, but knew it deep in side me. I am not a nice per son in
many re spects, al though I don’t go out of my way to be an ass hole.
I’ve done un pleas ant things to peo ple, not all of them de serv ing, but
at the time I rea soned my ac tions were nec es sary. Some of those
rea sons were no longer valid and I knew that they had only ever
been so in my mind at the time. But as the song by Bail lie and the
Boys goes, I can’t turn back time. Or some thing to that ef fect. In
most cases I don’t want to any way.

I’ve never pur sued a mar ried woman first, al though some have
told me later that there was some thing in my eyes when they looked
at me that told them just how much I wanted to see them naked, a
pow er ful pull that they just couldn’t ig nore. Or didn’t want to ig- 
nore. Most of them had never gone out side their mar riages and
never be lieved they would. Many loved their hus bands and fam i lies,
con sid ered them selves to be moral and de cent. Some quite re li gious,
too, and there was guilt in the be gin ning, but it usu ally did not last.
There were some who swore it would only hap pen that one time,
only to find them selves at my door and in my bed a few days, maybe
a few weeks later. As I said, I never made the first move, and left it
up to them to con tinue or break it off, but none have ever been a
one-time deal, de spite in ten tions.

I had wanted Ali cia My ers from the mo ment we first met, and
prob a bly did com mu ni cate this to her non ver bally, a long ing look
when she wasn’t look ing, hold ing it even af ter she glanced over and



caught me, and see ing some thing in her eyes as well. Some thing
about a brunette with deep blue eyes and a thin, ath letic frame
drove me nuts.

I was work ing for UAB at the time, pro vid ing pro tec tion for a new
physi cian that the hos pi tal had brought on board with some con tro- 

versy
[vi]

. Ali cia was new at her job back then and be cause of the na- 
ture of her du ties as Vice Pres i dent for Me dia and Pub lic Re la tions,
she was made point per son and li ai son to me. We spent a lot of time
to gether, had lunch oc ca sion ally, got along very well. And while I
was not one to do a lot of talk ing about my self, as many prior in ter- 
roga tors can at test to, we even tu ally dis cov ered many com mon in- 
ter ests, run ning in par tic u lar. She had been a track star in high
school and col lege back in Illi nois. Her hus band was a good run ner
at one time, un til work be came more de mand ing and he started
slack ing off. I told her that I tried to get in five miles four or five
times a week, work and weather per mit ting, then she made some
off-the-cuff re mark about my stamina that I let go.

Later we were hav ing lunch one af ter noon and Ali cia was be com- 
ing frus trated by my in creas ingly la conic re sponses. While I was
tak ing a sip of iced tea, she leaned in close and whis pered some thing
she thought would shock me. It didn’t, but my re sponse, though
again brief, was shock ing to her.

We ended up in bed in a ho tel not far from the restau rant, dis cov- 
ered that there was a lot more we had in com mon. I gave her a gold
an klet the next time we got to gether a week and a half later. She
puts it on her right an kle ev ery time she’s in the mood to meet,
some times even when she knows we prob a bly won’t have time for
in ti macy, just a re minder. To day, how ever, there was time.

A sim ple gold chain at her neck.



En gage ment and wed ding rings on her left hand.
My an klet on her right leg.
And not one thing else be cause she had re moved the hoops from

her ears. I liked hoops, but some times they got in the way if they
were too big.

We were both in the mood to be bad this af ter noon, so she was
barely through the door be fore I had her up against the hall way wall
eat ing her from be hind. Then in the liv ing room I stripped the rest
of her clothes from her and did it again on the easy chair that was
the fourth side to the tri-sofa group sep a rated by a brand new
square glass cof fee ta ble in the mid dle. This time I draped her slen- 
der legs across my shoul ders as her thighs pressed into the sides of
my face. I made her cum three times be fore stop ping. She was out of
breath, eyes rolled back in her head, a light film of per spi ra tion on
her musky skin as she con vulsed, her left leg shak ing un con trol- 
lably. I was about to burst in my khakis, but that’s not what my
com pan ion wanted.

Ali cia was de lighted to make me do that in her mouth, those deep
blue eyes never leav ing mine un til the last gut shak ing spasm sub- 
sided as I spent.

We had lunch, then came round two in my bed room.
I have about a dozen sets of sheets, which is for tu nate be cause I’m

not sat is fied un til a woman loses all con trol and squirts all over the
place when I’m fuck ing her, doesn’t mat ter if it’s my fin ger, tongue,
or my cock, usu ally all three in due course. Most women have never
ex pe ri enced any thing like this be fore, and they are gen er ally em bar- 
rassed the first time. But only the first time.

Ali cia had been shocked more than em bar rassed, and we had been
in a ho tel room shower so that made clean up a bit eas ier. But to day



we were in my bed, and she was face down in the mid dle of it with
me on her back, braced on my hands pressed into the mat tress on
ei ther side of her sup ple body. In the back ground Bach was play ing
be cause I have a weird sense of hu mor. Be neath me, Ali cia My ers
was shud der ing and moan ing into the pil low be neath her head. I
had stopped mov ing, fully in serted into her, hold ing back, watch ing
and lis ten ing as she ex pe ri enced yet an other joy ful and in tense re- 
lease.

She moaned one more time, opened her eyes, and be fore she
could look over her shoul der, I moved my hips again. She screamed.
I ex ploded.

Later I’d need to change the sheets again. Not to men tion the mat- 
tress pad. Yeah, I’ve got about a dozen of them, too.

“No won der I get so de hy drated when I’m fuck ing you,” Ali cia said
when we were in the kitchen, still naked, lean ing against the is land
counter drink ing glasses of wa ter. “If I don’t sweat it out, you get it
out of me an other way.”

I grinned, fin ished my glass and put it in the sink.
“It’s good to get the tox ins out of your sys tem and re plen ish ev ery

once in a while.”
Ali cia grinned at me, fin ished her wa ter and set her glass down.
“Oh, so you’re just look ing out for my health and wel fare?” she

said.
“No,” I said, turn ing to face her. “I just want to fuck your brains

out.”
She snick ered, put her hand in the mid dle of my bare chest.
“Well you did that and then some, big fella. God where’d you learn

to do all those things?”
“Porn,” I quipped.



“No you didn’t,” she said, her other hand slip ping down to my
crotch.

“Ac tu ally, from other women,” I told her. “Learn ing what they
liked, how they liked it. Fig ured if one woman found plea sure in it,
oth ers would. My best teach ers have all been women, in ev ery thing.
So why should sex be any dif fer ent?”

Ali cia smiled, stroked me.
“Who taught you about anal?” she said, no trace of em bar rass- 

ment in her voice or eyes, com pletely com fort able with the sub ject.
Not to men tion the act.

I kissed her lips and put my arms around her.
“The first mar ried woman I ever slept with,” I told her, briefly re- 

mem ber ing the lit tle blonde nurse, who iron i cally, also worked at
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal.

Ali cia was cu ri ous, so I held her and told her the story, most of it,
no names though, de spite the fact that the nurse had long since left
the hos pi tal, and had a dif fer ent hus band from the one she was mar- 
ried to when we were see ing one an other. Ali cia lis tened with out in- 
ter rup tion, then nod ded when I fin ished, sud denly snick er ing.

“So I’ll have that bitch to thank for my sore butt to mor row?” she
said.

I kissed her, low ered both hands to her small but tocks.
“I’ll kiss it be fore you leave, make it all bet ter. But you have your- 

self to thank, missy. As ev i denced by my wa terbed, you thor oughly
en joyed ev ery sec ond of it.”

Ali cia laughed, pressed her body flat against mine. I could feel the
blood stir ring in both of us. We had to talk first, about how her fam- 
ily was do ing since the shoot ing. She told me that she and Tony had
de cided that they would re turn to ser vices this Sun day, along with



their chil dren, couldn’t let the bad guys win and all. Then we talked
briefly about how pro tect ing Mother Ed ina was go ing, any progress
on find ing the shooter, if there had been any more email or other
threats.

I’m not the great est fan of re ceiv ing oral sex, odd given my
predilec tion for giv ing it. How ever, Ali cia, like many women I know,
is quite in sis tent in her de sire to please me with her mouth. The
com pro mise was a brief 69 ses sion on the largest sofa in the liv ing
room, Ali cia on top, left foot on the floor for bal ance, her long hair
brush ing my thighs as her mouth, tongue, and right hand worked in
tan dem in their ef forts to bring forth the de sired vol canic erup tion.
It was some what dif fi cult to con cen trate on my ef forts, but I am a
man of skills, and I man aged to get Ali cia squirm ing and moan ing
on top of me about a minute be fore my lava be gan to fly.



Chap ter 34

“Maybe I should get your friend Ol lie to help me pick out my next
car. He seems to have the hookup.”

“He does,” I said, star ing through a pair of elec tronic view en- 
hance ment binoc u lars. “And I’ve never asked him how he does or
where these ve hi cles come from. De ni a bil ity.”

Kee ley Kar covic grinned in the front pas sen ger seat of the non de- 
script mini-van that we were sit ting in ap prox i mately three hun dred
yards from the East Lake Park Recre ation Cen ter on Sat ur day
evening just af ter eight. It had rained ear lier in the day but had
slacked off to an oc ca sional an noy ing driz zle. It was steamy out and
I was glad that the van came with a re ally good air con di tioner.

“Guess that means I shouldn’t run the VIN then?” she joked.
Maybe.

“Oh, you could,” I told her. “And it would come back prop erly reg- 
is tered to some one, and that some one would tell you that they had
loaned their van to some one, no muss, no fuss.” I paused, ad justed
the mag ni fi ca tion on the binoc u lars. “As a mat ter of fact, I think this
van is reg is tered in the name of Kee ley Kar covic of Bluff Park.”

Her head turned sharply to ward me.
“Just kid ding,” I as sured her.
“But you know I live in Bluff Park,” she said.
“Bumper sticker on your per sonal car,” I told her.



She thought a minute and then re laxed, smiled, al though a bit un- 
easily.

“One of my neigh bors gave me that thing a year ago and I put it on
my car with out think ing. As a cop I should know bet ter than to ad- 
ver tise where I live. Es pe cially be ing a woman.”

She turned back for ward and raised the dig i tal video cam era from
her lap. “Looks like these are the last ones to ar rive. How many is
that, sixty-two? Don’t they boast a mem ber ship of five thou sand?”

“Sixty-three by my count,” I told her. “Not a very big gath er ing,
but the weather has sucked to day, and it is Sat ur day night. Even gun
nuts prob a bly go out and en joy them selves on the week ends, at
places other than shoot ing ranges and group meet ings. And I al ways
thought that five thou sand num ber was push ing it.”

“Guess so. But the real hard core ones come to meet ings like this.
I’m hop ing one in par tic u lar came tonight.”

“As sum ing he is a mem ber of AAL,” I pointed out. “Could not be,
maybe just an other loner with a gun.”

“True, but that would leave us with no place to go, and I’m tired of
be ing there. And even lon ers aren’t al ways com pletely iso lated. So- 
cial me dia does bring them to gether, but some times they like to be
with like minded folks in per son. I’ve spent a lot of time the past
cou ple weeks on web sites and in chat rooms on sev eral gun and gun
rights fo rums. Most of it is, as you would ex pect, pure nutty con spir- 
acy the ory and a bunch of guys hid ing be hind their com put ers talk- 
ing about how if the gov ern ment ever comes for their guns there’s
go ing to be a blood bath and so forth. More likely a bunch of wet un- 
der shorts. Any way, I spent some time on two that are heav ily fol- 
lowed by mem bers of AAL, and some of those guys are pretty scary.
Their posts have an edge to them, more like guys who want to take



ac tion as op posed to talk ing about it all the time. Four of them said
they were com ing to this meet ing tonight.”

“You got names?” I said.
“Only screen names,” she said. “And since I’m kind of do ing this

off the books, I can’t re quest tech ni cal as sis tance from the de part- 
ment.”

I low ered my binoc u lars. “Maybe you don’t have to.”
She glanced my way thought fully. “I thought about us ing your

guy, Der rick, but that would mean shar ing some of the of fi cial work
I’ve done. I know I’ve kind of skirted that with you, but in volv ing
other peo ple would be push ing it too far, I think.”

“Kee ley, the most im por tant thing here is find ing the per son or
per sons be hind this and stop ping them. I know you have to be con- 
cerned with even tual pros e cu tion, but that’s not an im me di ate con- 
cern. Ac tu ally, it’s not a con cern of mine at all.”

We were silent for a few mo ments, Kee ley glanc ing back to ward
the park ing lot on the other side of the small lake in East Lake Park,
op po site where we were parked in the gath er ing dark ness.

“I would re ally like to con clude this with out blood shed, Der rick,”
she said in a very low tone, an edge to her voice. I knew what she
was think ing about, prob a bly did ev ery time she saw me.

A year ago she and I had been in an other Birm ing ham park, and

there had been an at tempt on my then client’s life.
[vii]

 All four
shoot ers had gone down per ma nently. One of them at the hand and
gun of the young de tec tive seated next to me right now. Her first
shoot ing, ab so lutely clean and by the book, even though she had
been off duty at the time of the in ci dent. Still, she had killed some- 
one, and like Nolan Jus tice, it had pro foundly af fected her, al though
in Nolan’s case I sus pected he was sup press ing it more. Then again,



Kee ley had had more time to process it. And she was a woman,
which meant she had a bet ter han dle on her emo tions and prob a bly
sought pro fes sional help be yond what was re quired by the de part- 
ment.

“I don’t want blood shed ei ther, Kee ley,” I said gen tly. “Least of all
my client’s. But I fear that if we don’t move quickly, there will be
blood, and death. If some body has to go down…”

She nod ded, snif fling as she checked the im ages on her cam era.
“Yeah. I get it. I think that’s the last to ar rive, ev ery body ought to be
in side for at least an hour. We got some pretty good shots of faces,
maybe enough to run through that fa cial recog ni tion pro gram you
said your friend had ac cess to. But if we get li cense plates, that
might give us more in for ma tion.”

“Kind of a tricky prospect in some cases,” I said, study ing the
park ing lot in ques tion. “Can only make out the tags of less than half
the cars from here, a lot of them are turned the wrong way. It would
be nice if Al abama was a state that re quired front and back li cense
plates. Only way to get the oth ers is on the ground, and that might
mean be ing spot ted do ing it. Some body in side might be watch ing
the lot, might be a care taker around wait ing to shut the place up
when they’re done and that per son may be at the door look ing out.
Street lights are an other prob lem, plus the lights cov er ing the lot it- 
self.”

She was sit ting qui etly and think ing.
I sat and did the same.
A few min utes later she turned to me.
“Come up with any thing yet?” she said.
I laughed.



“Sure, I’m a pri vate cit i zen. I’ll just go for a stroll and take some
pic tures. Some body calls the cops and I’ll scream racial pro fil ing
and dis crim i na tion. That should do the trick.”

“And if some body shoots at you?” she said, too late re al iz ing that
she hadn’t meant to say it.

Think ing about hav ing read the Harry Pot ter se ries for the first
time a year and a half ago at the in sis tence of my god daugh ter, I
smiled and replied, “Then I’ll dis ap pa rate.”

Ap par ently Kee ley was a Pot ter fan be cause she was grin ning
when I climbed out of the van.



Chap ter 35

“Three names stand out as in ter est ing.”
It was Sun day af ter noon, af ter church. I was go ing to have to get

un-used to say ing those words, and the sooner the bet ter. Kee ley
Kar covic and I hung around East Lake un til about ten-thirty Sat ur- 
day night. The meet ing in the rec hall was over just af ter nine, but
strag glers hung out in the park ing lot talk ing and drink ing beer un til
half past ten and Kee ley and I stayed to see if we could get some bet- 
ter pic tures, and to see if any thing de vel oped. Per haps one of them
might pull out a sign that read: I’m the one shoot ing at Ed ina
Garibaldi. Please place me un der ar rest. Un for tu nately that had
not been the case, but stranger thing hap pened in the an nals of
crim i nal stu pid ity.

I re mem ber once in the early days of my ca reer in OSI when I was
work ing a crim i nal case at a base in Ari zona. Other agents had been
on this NCO in Pro cure ment they were sure was be hind a se ries of
equip ment short ages and fal si fied records, they just couldn’t get the
ev i dence to prove it. Back then, the early 1990s, com put ers didn’t
com pletely rule the world and it was still pos si ble for smart cook ies
to steal quite a bit of Air Force prop erty and not get caught. Or at
least not get caught for some time. I was new to the field of fice, read
in on the case and told to lend a hand to the case agents. They had a
lot of leg work that need ing do ing, and some sur veil lance. Be ing the



new bie, I got stuck with night time sur veil lance, but I didn’t mind,
I’ve al ways loved the night. At least af ter I got over be ing afraid of
the dark as a kid.

So it’s my sec ond day on Tech ni cal Sergeant Mal colm Av ery. It’s
Fri day night, he’s on a date with a very at trac tive mid-thir ties Asian
woman in a tiny dress. I had never gone much for Asian women, but
if I did, Sergeant Av ery’s date would not be a bad place to start.

They met in a down town restau rant, an ex pen sive Ital ian place
that I thought for sure was above the means of an Air Force E-7. But
his date drove a new model BMW so maybe she had money. I knew
the sergeant did not come from money, and ac cord ing to his fi nan- 
cials, had only a mi nor amount in his sav ings and check ing ac- 
counts. Of course, if he was steal ing, then chances were he had it
stashed away some where the case agents hadn’t been able to find.
Which is why the case was fal ter ing.

Din ner ended af ter two hours and I was still sit ting parked across
the street in an other lot munch ing on un sat is fy ing gra nola bars and
watch ing them through a cheap pair of binoc u lars. They stopped be- 
hind the woman’s car and talked, and af ter a cou ple of min utes I no- 
ticed that the con ver sa tion seemed any thing but in ti mate. Ac tu ally
seemed more busi nesslike. And per haps it was.

When it was over, I had a mo ment of in spi ra tion, and that’s the
story I’m still stick ing with to this day. In stead of keep ing the tail on
the sergeant, I de cided to fol low his date. They split up and she did
not fol low him or he her. Which I sur mised meant they were done
for the evening. This was also in the days be fore cell phones and
Smart phones all over the place, and I didn’t have time to find a pay- 
phone and call for backup. So I went with my plan. Turned out to be
a very good thing I did.



The Asian woman, later iden ti fied as Wong Nu-Mhin, went off to
meet an other man af ter her out ing with Sergeant Av ery. Three men,
ac tu ally, all Asian. I got pho tos of them all. No dig i tal cam eras back
then ei ther, 35mm with a tele photo lens. Not so good for night
shoot ing, but good enough for gov ern ment work. Took nearly a day
to get de vel oped, but when I ran the tag on the woman’s ve hi cle,
some thing popped that the case agents were very cu ri ous to learn,
as was the agent in charge of our of fice.

Wong Nu-Mhin had an ex ten sive crim i nal record and was known
by law en force ment of fi cials in sev eral states and coun tries as a
dealer in stolen goods. In other words, she was a fence. When the
pho tos came back, the three men were iden ti fied as mem bers of an
Asian crime syn di cate that did busi ness through out the en tire west- 
ern part of the United States and the Far East. Need less to say, fol- 
low ing these rev e la tions, the case moved very quickly to con clu sion.
Later we learned that the rea son Av ery had been meet ing with
Wong that night was be cause he wanted her help ar rang ing his
forth com ing flight from pros e cu tion be cause he knew it was only a
mat ter of time be fore OSI closed him down. Lit tle did he know that
OSI was far from ar rest ing him prior to that meet ing, and had he
not de cided to meet Wong in such a pub lic place, chances were good
he could have got ten away, or stayed in place with out fear of ar rest.
As it turned out, three days later for mer tech ni cal sergeant Av ery
was be ing ar raigned on a va ri ety of charges that would have him
serv ing twenty years be fore com ing up for pa role. It seems that the
FBI had an in for mant in side the Asian syn di cate who could in crim i- 
nate Av ery and the Bu reau shared this in for ma tion once OSI went
to them for in for ma tion on Wong and her co horts. In a rare mo ment
of in ter a gency co op er a tion, OSI and the FBI teamed up to bust the



syn di cate, Mal colm Av ery, and two oth ers in Pro cure ment that Av- 
ery gave up in an at tempt at le niency. A ma jor coup for the feds, and
due in large part to crim i nal stu pid ity, which is why I never un der- 
es ti mated it. I just didn’t count on it ei ther.

Sat ur day night’s ad ven ture did not yield any rad i cal con clu sions
or quick res o lu tions to the Garibaldi mat ter, which in the be gin ning
I was pretty sure it would not. How ever, we did amass a good deal of
data. And as the say ing goes, of ten the devil is in the de tails. There
was a brief ex change be tween Kee ley and my self re gard ing bring ing
Nathan Pa tel into this, which con cluded with her grudg ing as sent. I
wanted Nathan on this be cause he was the best when it came to data
min ing, and didn’t need to sweat things like war rants or con sti tu- 
tional con cerns ei ther. I ac tu ally be lieved in the rule of law, and as a
fed eral agent, I never crossed that line, which is why none of my
crim i nal cases were ever thrown out. How ever, in the pri vate world,
where my con cern was never a con vic tion, I did what it took to keep
a client safe. Be sides, this time Nathan was work ing for me on the
books and I wanted to take full ad van tage of that.

I was up by four-thirty Sun day morn ing, at the church by five-
thirty. Sheila was on duty and I sent her home, told her to get some
rest be cause she’d be work ing for Ol lie again on Mon day. The
Killing worth job was about to heat up big time and Ol lie would need
all hands—guns, knives, pointy sticks—on deck.

I was there for sun rise ser vice at six, and again for the reg u lar ser- 
vice at eleven. Not sur pris ingly, the place was al most full for the
eleven o’clock ser vice. I had a feel ing it would be. Mother Ed ina was
loved by her flock, al though I sus pected that quite a few dis agreed
with her stance on guns. Ei ther way, the con gre ga tion came out to



show their sup port for their shep herd, to let her and ev ery one know
that they stood firmly with her, in sep a ra ble. An as sault on one…

Glo ria Kemp made lunch, which Mother Garibaldi shared with
her as sis tant rec tor and some oth ers on the pa tio next to the gar den
be side the rec tory. It was a beau ti ful and warm af ter noon, per fect to
eat out doors. I was not ex actly happy about that de ci sion, but it was
some what iso lated in back of the prop erty. But some one crawl ing
around the shrub bery with a ri fle… The pos si bil i ties are end less. So
I de clined my client’s of fer to join them and spent my time sur vey- 
ing the prop erty.

Kee ley called me just af ter twelve-thirty and said she needed to
see me. I told her where I was and what I was do ing and she said
she’d be right over. I told her to stop by Burger King on the way,
which she had. Not the best veg gie burg ers by a long shot, but the
onion rings were the real treat.

“All young white guys, all had re ally nasty things to say about
Mother Ed ina on line, and as you might ex pect, all of them got
firearms li censes. But as you know, Al abama doesn’t make peo ple
reg is ter their guns, so we have no way of know ing how many or the
types they own. But it’s a good bet they all have ri fles.”

“Yeah,” I said, fin ish ing the bot tle of wa ter Kee ley had brought
with my lunch. “And just be cause these three have un pleas ant
things to say about Ed ina and they’re mem bers of AAL doesn’t mean
ei ther is the shooter. Any have mil i tary back grounds?”

She shook her head, sip ping diet coke through a straw as we sat in
the front seat of my jeep, her iPad on the dash board half way be- 
tween us. “Nope, none of them. I know mil i tary ser vice is in the pro- 
file, Der rick, but those things aren’t al ways a hun dred per cent.”



“Rarely even fifty,” I said, putting the cap back on the empty wa ter
bot tle. “But I got a feel ing about this shooter, some thing says he has
mil i tary train ing, and prob a bly com bat ex pe ri ence. Get ting in and
out prac ti cally un de tected, not leav ing brass be hind, shoot ing high
enough not to hit any body both times. That’s train ing. Might not
have been a good sol dier and got kicked out, but I don’t think so.
And go back to the emails, the tone. I started train ing for my ca reer
when I was a kid, real young. Didn’t know at first I wanted to go into
the Air Force, just that I wanted to be a sol dier. There’s a whole
mind set that goes with that, Kee ley, kind of hard to ex plain. When I
was young, my thought pat terns were a lot less de vel oped than they
are now, much sim pler, more ex treme, too. Right and wrong were
clearly de fined then.”

“That’s true for most peo ple, Der rick,” she said, set ting her cup in
the holder be tween the seats and turn ing her back to the door so she
could see me bet ter, tuck ing her legs un der her.

“Yeah,” I agreed. “But there’s some thing called sol dier logic or
sol dier sim ple.”

“Like blood sim ple?” she asked.
I sighed, not a con ver sa tion I re ally wanted to have.
“Not quite, but close. The writer of those emails, his tone is that of

some one who sees him self as not only a pa triot, but a de fender. A
de fender of his coun try, his peo ple, his way of life, of ev ery thing he
holds dear. The sec ond amend ment, gun rights, what ever you call it,
is very deeply steeped in that kind of think ing. That’s what a lot of
peo ple who op pose guns, or at least try to limit own er ship and such,
do not un der stand. Which is why we have the prob lem we now face.
Pretty much a stale mate, and no peace ful res o lu tion in sight. This
guy sees Ed ina Garibaldi and those like her as the en emy, pure and



sim ple. And in sol dier sim ple, to quote an other some what in tel lec- 
tu ally chal lenged in di vid ual, you’re ei ther with us or against us.”

Kee ley looked at me for some time af ter that, took a breath, then
glanced out the front wind shield.

“That kind of think ing, that lack of will ing ness to com pro mise and
co op er ate, leads to a lot of peo ple get ting hurt, Der rick. Killed.”

“It does, De tec tive. Which is why you and I have jobs. Let me take
a look at what you have. I could be wrong.”

“You don’t be lieve that,” she said.
I didn’t, but it had hap pened be fore.
Not this time, though.



Chap ter 36

Hard to be lieve that I grad u ated from col lege twenty-nine years ago
this month. This is es pe cially hard to be lieve when you con sider the
fact that I have not aged a day in all that time. Well men tally any- 
how. There I’ve prob a bly re gressed a few decades.

One of my tough est sub jects—out side of any thing that dealt with
math e mat ics—was psy chol ogy. This had less to do with the sub ject
it self than it did with the per son who taught ev ery psy chol ogy
course I took while at Sam ford.

The es teemed (and ex tremely hot) Dr. Char mane Fo ley, Ph.D.
Like ev ery other young male in any of her classes (and prob a bly half
the fe males, too), I had a huge crush on Char mane Fo ley, and a
healthy (psy cho log i cally speak ing) mas tur ba tory fan tasy li brary in
which she was promi nently fea tured at least once a week. A lot of
times cen ter ing on spe cial tu tor ing I re quired af ter fail ing an other
of her pop quizzes that were im pos si ble to pass if you didn’t cor- 
rectly mark out the parts that were false (all of them) and make the
state ments true. Tu tor ing and dis ci pline!

Thirty years later I still re mem ber ev ery time I went into one of
her classes. Blond, thirty-nine when we first met (I was nine teen),
blue eyes, five-four, pe tite and shapely, and freshly di vorced. I had
no idea what kind of id iot it took to let this woman di vorce him. And
since she had been mar ried for sev en teen years, they tied the knot



young. She was a fox at thirty-nine, balls hot as the adage goes, I
could only imag ine what she had been like at twenty-two. She was
sev enty now. Still buxom, bub bly when she wanted to be, and men- 
tally sharp as a whip. Cu ri ously, none of those fan tasies back then
had in volved whips. Hand cuffs, fur-lined, sure, but no whips.

Any way…
Char mane even tu ally be came head of the De part ment of Psy chol- 

ogy years af ter I grad u ated, held that post for fif teen years be fore
step ping down and be com ing a part time pro fes sor. Through out her
teach ing ca reer she had been a pro lific writer, lec turer, and, thanks
to her spe cial iz ing in patholo gies that con cerned the crim i nal mind,
a fre quent con sul tant to the FBI and other law en force ment agen- 
cies. Prior to his ex e cu tion in 1989, Char mane had writ ten a book on
the famed se rial killer Theodore Robert Bundy. Some one later told
her that Bundy had read the book prior to his death and thought she
did a very good job cap tur ing his per son al ity. I don’t think she was
ex cep tion ally pleased with that bit of praise, how ever many crit ics
shared it.

Since my re turn to Birm ing ham nearly twenty years ago, Char- 
mane and I have be come reac quainted, no longer sexy teacher and
horny stu dent, now more like col leagues. In her pri vate prac tice she
oc ca sion ally had clients who needed my kind of help. Dur ing one of
those jobs I al most got to live out one of my long held fan tasies, but
the mo ment passed un ful filled. I was dis ap pointed, but not as much
as I thought I would be. Didn’t know about Char mane. She had al- 
ways been a tease back in class, know ing the ef fect she had on her
stu dents. Don’t know how far she ever went with any of them, but I
missed my chance and had to ac cept it.



Still, we kept in touch, even af ter she re tired com pletely from
teach ing and coun sel ing a cou ple years ago to de vote her self fully to
her writ ing and trav el ing. She had never re mar ried, never had chil- 
dren, but she was the hap pi est per son I had ever known. I don’t
think I’ve ever seen her frown in ac tual dis ap point ment. Well, other
than that time she was at tacked by some body who was try ing to get
to one of her grad stu dents through her, a client of mine at Char- 

mane’s re quest.
[viii]

She lives in a cozy cot tage house in In dian Springs Vil lage south of
Birm ing ham off Ca haba Val ley Road and In dian Springs Drive. She
bought it af ter sell ing her condo in Hoover when she re tired. I’ve
been a guest of hers for din ner a few times, and for one or two con- 
sul ta tions. Sun day evening I was there for both. There were two
Mas ter-Plan of fi cers at the church, with a Home wood of fi cer mak- 
ing stops ev ery half hour.

The years are start ing to show, prob a bly on both of us, but to be
crude, I’d still do her. And well!

“You know if you’d ever held onto me this long back in class, I’d
need a change of un der wear. And pants.”

Char mane leaned back from our hug, still em brac ing me, and
grinned, purs ing her full red lips.

“You mean you didn’t go com mando back then?”
“That would have been dan ger ous around you,” I told her. “Hell,

prob a bly should have put on two pair.”
She smiled again and kissed me, no friendly grand moth erly peck

on the cheek, a full lips to lips how the heck you do ing kiss. Oh, I
should men tion that it’s not the first time. As I said, there had been
an op por tu nity once, and for a while it was rather in tense. Still won- 
dered some times why I didn’t push it fur ther. Why she didn’t.



The din ing ta ble was set and she had me sit down while she
served.

“Meat less lasagna,” she an nounced, com ing from the kitchen with
two plates. “Col lared greens and bis cuits, made from scratch, of
course. Af ter all, I am just a sim ple south ern gal.”

I smirked as she set a plate in front of me.
“You are the least sim ple per son that I have ever known, Char- 

mane. But no doubt a South ern Gal. Maybe more of a South ern
Belle now.”

“Well I do de clare, sir,” she dra ma tized, tak ing the other plate to
the other end of the ta ble and sit ting down.

The food smelled won der ful, and tasted even bet ter.
“You know, if I were the mar ry ing kind, I’d be down on one knee

right now ask ing for your hand.”
She looked over and flashed her pale blues at me.
“Just my hand?”
I let that one lie, and we ate for a while in si lence. Char mane

dabbed at her lips with a cloth nap kin, took a sip of iced tea, then sat
back to watch me eat. I looked up at her.

“I had a lousy Burger King veg gie burger and some cold onion
rings for lunch. So I’m kind of fam ished. And you’re a hell of a cook,
if no body has ever told you.”

“You’ve told me,” she said. “But I know how you can lie.”
An old joke, at which I smiled and con tin ued eat ing.
Af ter din ner, we took the dishes in the kitchen and put them in

the dish washer. Char mane got out a bot tle of brandy, looked at me,
I shook my head. She poured her self a gen er ous mea sure in a cut
crys tal tum bler and we re tired to the liv ing room sofa. It was dark



now and two lamps burned on ei ther end of us. We sat side by side,
close, but not touch ing. This was by de sign, I’m sure. Still the tease.

“So I’ve been tak ing an other look over what you emailed to me,”
she be gan af ter cross ing her legs and smooth ing out her skirt. Still
had nice legs, too. And she knows it. “If you were pay ing at ten tion in
my Ab nor mal Psych class, you al ready know my con clu sions, what
the pro file says and so forth.”

“Well it was thirty years ago,” I said. “And I might have had one or
two other things on my mind back then.”

Char mane grinned coyly. “I’m sure.
“The au thor of the emails is most def i nitely male, as I in di cated

be fore, al most cer tainly white, and I con cur with your as ser tion that
he has had time in the armed forces. And given the cur rent state of
the world, has most likely been in com bat, as you also sug gested. I
would put his ed u ca tion at high school level; his gram mar is not
very good so I would sur mise that he was not the best stu dent. I also
agree that he is not so young, prob a bly in his thir ties. Maybe did as
much as ten years in the ser vice, Army or Marines, likely. Some- 
thing hap pened that made him leave the ser vice, some thing that
deeply haunts him. He had a fam ily and home in the ser vice, a pur- 
pose and a mis sion. The civil ian world is not easy for him, not any- 
more. He misses be ing in uni form, the or der and dis ci pline that
came with it, the struc ture it gave his life. Since he’s been out, I sus- 
pect he tried to get a job in law en force ment, but failed the psy cho- 
log i cal screen ing.”

“Let me guess,” I in ter rupted. “So he ends up in pri vate se cu rity.
Be cause the stan dards there a greatly low ered and there is no psy- 
cho log i cal eval u a tion.”

Char mane smiled de murely, the cor ners of her eyes crin kling.



“For tu nate for you, isn’t it?” she said. “And cor rect. It’s a job, per- 
haps not one that pays well, but it gives him a sense of pur pose, an- 
other mis sion to pro tect some thing.”

“But he can’t hold a steady job,” I said. “Comes on too strong and
makes clients and other guards ner vous.”

“And you need me why, Mr. Olin?”
“That was some re ally good lasagna,” I told her.
She shook her head, con tin ued.
“Yes, reg u lar em ploy ment with one em ployer would be come in- 

creas ingly dif fi cult. He is rooted in his mil i tary back ground, his dis- 
ci pline, his sense of ser vice, and his sense of right and wrong. He
would not be able to tol er ate lesser stan dards, and soon this would
get him into trou ble. It is pos si ble that he has been ar rested, per- 
haps for work re lated trou bles. He might have a drug prob lem and
that might have led to loss of a job. It should have been caught in
pre-screen ing, but things slip through the cracks.

“He would nat u rally grav i tate to ward the right side of the po lit i cal
spec trum. Right as in ex tremely con ser va tive. Per haps he was raised
that way, or more likely found it when he was in the ser vice. A lot of
mil i tary and law en force ment per son nel tend to ward the con ser va- 
tive, and see things more in black and white terms, right and wrong
clearly es tab lished. You salute the flag with out ques tion, you honor
and re spect your par ents, you al ways obey or ders, you do what you
are told, and you hate what you are told to hate; kill and de stroy
what you are told to kill and de stroy.”

I was think ing back to my early days as a cadet in high school,
later in col lege. The in doc tri na tion was much sub tler back then, or
maybe I was just a mo ron, but ev ery thing Char mane was say ing now
was so fa mil iar and clear to me. Hell, I re mem ber recit ing the



pledge of al le giance ev ery morn ing, hand over heart, in my bed room
while star ing at the tiny flag on my wall. I bought it all, hook, line,
and the honor of a flag draped cof fin. My at ti tudes have changed
some what since that time. Thank fully.

“You know how I feel about guns, Der rick,” Char mane’s voice sud- 
denly brought me back to the present. “I was around them a lot as a
child, learned how to shoot when I was very young, my fa ther’s in- 
sis tence, al though my mother was not thrilled. My ex-hus band gave
me a thirty-eight af ter we were mar ried and in sisted that I carry it
when I was out late at night. Later, when work ing with the FBI, I
went through some of their shoot ing and tac ti cal cour ses, did pretty
well, too. But over time I have come to re al ize the dam age they are
do ing to our coun try, to us as a peo ple, and I’m not just talk ing
about phys i cally. You turn on the TV, lis ten to the ra dio, go on line,
and ev ery day there’s word of an other shoot ing, more dead, more
loved ones in an guish. Chil dren more than oth ers right now are dy- 
ing by gun vi o lence at an alarm ing rate. From sui cides to mass
shoot ings. And all you hear from the so-called lead er ship are calls
for prayers on the one hand and more guns on the other. It’s in- 
sane.”

She fin ished her brandy and set the tum bler on the glass cof fee ta- 
ble in front of us.

“But to some peo ple, guns are as pow er ful as re li gion, a birthright,
some thing to die for, or to kill for. You’ll get my gun when you pry
it from my cold, dead fin gers! Or some other non sense like that.”

She paused when she saw me smile.
“What?”
“Oh, I was think ing about the first Men in Black movie twenty

years ago. Char ac ter said the same thing to this alien bug who asked



him to put down his gun. The bug replied some thing to the ef fect of
Your terms are ac cept able, then took his gun and killed him.”

Char mane grinned.
“Yeah, I saw that movie. I re mem ber that line now. Funny in a

movie, but in real life, not so much. So many peo ple are dy ing, Der- 
rick, it’s a na tional dis grace. And I’ve got ten a lit tle off the mark,
too. What I was get ting at more broadly is the fact that to a lot of
peo ple, guns rep re sent sta bil ity and con trol in their lives. Most of
them have the sense to un der stand that if the dreaded gov ern ment
ever did come to take their guns, there wouldn’t be damn much they
could do about it. Most would sur ren der out right, a few would fight,
but not as many who pro claim they would in on line chat rooms. But
on a per sonal level it is how they or der their lives, pro tect their fam- 
i lies, af fect some form of sta bil ity in a chaotic and ever chang ing
world. And for some it is the means by which they hope to re gain
their power and supremacy. To, take their coun try back. Or, make
Amer ica great again. I think your guy is of that ilk, but there’s
some thing more, some thing less thought out, more in nate, some
pathol ogy that he is in ca pable of con trol ling, and that has been
work ing its way out into the pub lic for some time. He is men tally ill,
Der rick, per haps caught in the be gin ning of a psy chotic break, and
your client has be come a fix a tion for him.”

“He’s shot at her twice, Char mane,” I said. “But he hasn’t ac tu ally
tried to kill her. Why? Es pe cially if he has been in com bat and pre- 
sum ably killed oth ers.”

“I don’t know, Der rick. She’s a priest and if he is a man of re li gion,
maybe that’s hold ing him back. Maybe he thinks if he scares her
into chang ing her ac tions then he won’t have to kill her.”



“He ob vi ously doesn’t know Ed ina Garibaldi very well,” I mut- 
tered.

“He thinks he does. And he may know her. For some rea son he
latched on to her. She is hardly the only anti-gun ac tivist in Birm- 
ing ham. If she were to go away, there would be oth ers to take her
place. Of course, he might de cide to go af ter them, too. But some- 
thing about Ed ina Garibaldi set him off and he started email ing her.
When she didn’t be have as he in structed, he es ca lated. Vi o lently.”

“I am ap peal ing to you as the good Chris tian woman I know that
you are,” I re cited from mem ory. “Third email, sent to her per sonal
church ac count. We’ve checked out ev ery body who works at the
church, in clud ing vol un teers. If the per son were a con gre gant, he’s
prob a bly not cur rent, maybe he just vis ited a few times. Or maybe
he heard her speak some where. Crap.”

“What’s wrong?”
“I’m gonna have to get sneaky to get this guy, and catch him in the

act. Which will be ex tremely dan ger ous for my client and any one
around her.”

“Your self in cluded, delu sions of Su per man not with stand ing.”
I chuck led and stretched a lit tle, feel ing an ache deep in the mid- 

dle of my back.
“Do you have a plan?”
I shook my head, glanc ing at my watch.
“Nope, but when has that ever stopped me? Thanks for din ner,

Doc, and the per son al ity anal y sis.”
“You’re wel come, sir. And I know I don’t need to tell you how dan- 

ger ous this per son is, and that if you do set a trap for him and he
walks into it, he will not sim ply sur ren der.”

I nod ded, re leas ing a deep breath.



“If it comes to that, it comes to that.”
Char mane looked at me for a long time be fore putting a hand on

my thigh and lean ing over to kiss me, again, not on the cheek.
“You be very care ful, which I know I don’t have to re mind you of

ei ther, but I will. You might not have been my best C stu dent, but
you are one of the few that I ac tu ally liked.”

I grinned.
“Well if you had been an eas ier pro fes sor, I might have been a B

stu dent.”
“I re ally do doubt that, Der rick,” she smiled. “But what ever helps

you sleep at night.”
I stared into those mirth ful azure eyes of hers, about to laugh

again, but then some thing moved through me so pow er ful that it
took my breath away. Char mane must have sensed this, too, prob a- 
bly saw some thing shift in my eyes, be cause she stopped smil ing as
well. My mouth was so dry, and I knew ex actly how I wanted to lu- 
bri cate it.

I pulled my for mer pro fes sor into my arms and pressed my mouth
to hers, my left hand slid ing around her body and down to her back- 
side. She did not re sist, and af ter a few sec onds, pulled my right
hand onto her breasts.



Chap ter 37

It had been a while since I had fin ger nail scratches and hick eys all
over my body, which is kind of odd given the di verse va ri ety of fe- 
males in my in ti mate life. KeeAnn LaForge in stantly comes to mind,
as does her predilec tion for bondage and dom i na tion play, and now
that I think of it, Leigh Dan ton, who as pre vi ously men tioned had
this thing about sink ing her nails into the flesh on my up per arms
and back, also had an oc ca sional habit of bit ing. This be hav ior of ten
re sulted in a re tal ia tory spank ing, which had been her goal in the
first place.

Char mane Fo ley was in a class all by her self. I guess her spend ing
forty-plus years as a teacher might have some thing to do with it, be- 
cause the woman sure as hell gave me one heck of an ed u ca tion. To
the good I sup pose I fi nally had an an swer to one ques tion, if this
had hap pened back when I was her stu dent I never would have sur- 
vived. South ern Belle my ass. Speak ing of which… never mind.

My plan had been to drop back by the church and check in with
night shift be fore head ing home to get some rest. Around one Mon- 
day morn ing I re al ized that I was not go ing to be leav ing In dian
Springs for a while. It wasn’t un til af ter three that Char mane let me
get some rest.

“Been go ing through a bit of a dry spell lately,” she said with a
dev il ish grin. “And I might be a lit tle rusty, too.”



Like hell, and she knew it. I sus pect if some one was look ing for an
up date to the Kama Su tra, I could rec om mend my for mer pro fes sor
for the job. Je sus!

If I thought I was go ing to be able to make my es cape a few hours
later with a quick shower, I was wrong. The shower lasted an hour,
and I learned a cou ple new tricks about soap that I was prob a bly go- 
ing to keep to my self. I left her house at eight, ex hausted, sore,
drained, and grin ning like an id iot.

I did drop by the church, just to make sure that no one had mur- 
dered my client while I was test ing the lim its of hu man en durance
with my col lege crush. She was alive and well, and on the phone in
her church of fice ac cord ing to Fa ther Nick. He and I chat ted briefly,
he men tioned how pleased he and Mother Ed ina were with the
turnout for ser vices yes ter day, prais ing the for ti tude of the con gre- 
ga tion.

Ed ina Garibaldi was also pleased with yes ter day, but I could tell
she was ap pre hen sive about some thing.

“I was just on the phone with Ed mond Hick ory,” she ex plained as
I care fully sat down in front of her desk. “He and I have spo ken
since the in ci dent last Sun day, he called to tell me how happy he
was that I was not hurt, and that he was sorry that bad things hap- 
pened to good peo ple. I stu diously avoided launch ing into him dur- 
ing that con ver sa tion, fig ur ing that since he was try ing to be nice, I
should re cip ro cate. Any way, this morn ing he called to in vite me to a
de bate he plans to hold this com ing Sat ur day af ter noon at Har ri son
The ater on the cam pus of Sam ford Uni ver sity.”

I perked up at the men tion of my alma mater. Then Char mane
came to mind again.



“Re ally?” I said some what skep ti cally. “Sam ford has al ways tried
to steer clear of con tro versy,” I said. “Ever since the big bat tles with
the South ern Bap tist Con ven tion in the 1980s, in par tic u lar re gard- 
ing the build ing of the multi-de nom i na tional di vin ity school that
they were most op posed to. Even tried to get rid of the uni ver sity
pres i dent over it, though they failed. I find it kind of odd that they
would pitch them selves into the gun is sue.”

“At ti tudes change, Der rick, as I’m sure you’re aware. Mr. Hick ory
told me that he and the provost are good friends and have been talk- 
ing for some time about hold ing a pro and con de bate on guns and
gun vi o lence. A lot of stu dents have been talk ing about it in class, in
light of re cent events, and the uni ver sity ap par ently be lieves that
now is the time to get more in volved. I won’t be the only one from
my side and he won’t be alone ei ther. It’ll be panel style; four on
each side, we all get to make pre sen ta tions, then spend an hour de- 
bat ing one an other, be fore the au di ence gets to weigh in. Should last
about four hours. Starts at four p.m.”

“And I take it you’ve al ready agreed?” I said wryly.
She was a lit tle sheep ish, but looked me di rectly in the eyes when

she re sponded.
“I was go ing to, but then I re mem bered that I promised to con sult

with you first. I told him I’d let him know if I could come out and
play this week end.”

I smiled. Smar tass. I like smar tass. Some times.
I told her okay, at least I was fa mil iar with the venue, and could

co or di nate with cam pus se cu rity. Cor rec tion, since my time the uni- 
ver sity has re ceived state ap proval to form a cam pus po lice force. I
didn’t know who the cur rent chief was, but I’d find out.



“Get me what ever in for ma tion you have on the other at ten dees,
please. I’ll want to know ex actly who is go ing to be on stage with
you.”

She said she would. I asked about the rest of her day and she said
she had no plans other than some coun sel ing ap point ments, and she
thought she might go out to din ner this evening with two other pas- 
tors, the Mex i can place just a cou ple of blocks away. I asked the
time, she told me she’d have to check with them to be sure and get
back to me. I said okay and told her I was go ing to be gone for a
while. I’d given her a panic alarm that would send an alert di rectly
to my phone, and the Mas ter-Plan day shift of fi cer was nearby. If
any thing hap pened, or seemed wrong, she was to lock her self in her
of fice and call for help. Best I could do right now, and I was a lit tle
ticked at my self for that.

I then went home to shower again, this time with out the as sis- 
tance of a horny sev enty year old, and to put on fresh clothes.
Mother Garibaldi had been kind enough not to ask why I was wear- 
ing the same out fit I had been when she had seen me on Sun day.

I was tired, but work ne ces si tated that I be in fifty places at once
to day. It was the big day for the Killing worth job and I just didn’t
feel right sit ting on the side lines. I was still not happy with Reg gie’s
de ci sion to un nec es sar ily an tag o nize Ma lik Old ham, un happy with
the risk it posed to him and my peo ple, but rarely am I ever com- 
pletely happy.

Well when Char mane was show ing me that soap trick…
My phone rang as I was get ting dressed in the bed room. Ol lie. I

an swered on ring num ber four, hop ing that he was not about to tell
me war had bro ken out in Pratt City.

He was not.



“No, but Reg gie’s got a heck of a mess on his hands and he be re- 
ally pissed, man. Fum ing might be how white folk put it.”

“Don’t stereo type, Mr. Oliver,” I chided lightly. “Ev ery one is the
same in god’s eyes.”

Dead si lence on the other end, and then a deep chuckle.
“For a minute there you got me,” he laughed. “Thought you might

be spend ing too much time with that preacher, and go ing to
church.”

“I am,” I said. “But not that far gone. Where is Reg gie now?”
He told me and I said I’d see them soon.”



Chap ter 38

“Those back stab bing sons of bitches! They pull this bull shit now,
right when we’re build ing up steam and mak ing head way. God damn
them!”

The place was the ex ec u tive con fer ence room at EAD En ter prises.
In at ten dance, Mr. and Mrs. Killing worth, Mr. Dex ter, Ms. (Reese)
Tam blyn, Ol lie, a lawyer from Ash ley Mil ner’s of fice, Ben Man drake,
and yours truly. Reese was there be cause in ad di tion to her du ties as
gen eral man ager of Dex’s Place, the cen ter piece in Earl’s evolv ing
din ing em pire in West Birm ing ham, she was now a ju nior part ner in
EAD and had de cided to use some of her stock op tions to in vest in
the Pratt City project. A project that now seemed to be in a bit of
jeop ardy.

“For the ben e fit of those of us who have been oth er wise en gaged,
could you be more spe cific, Reg gie, and boil it down, too. Haven’t
had much sleep in the past cou ple of days.” Didn’t feel the need to
elab o rate on the rea son for my lack of sleep.

Reg gie stared down the ta ble at me, his nos trils flar ing. Next to
him his wife was qui eter, but I could see ag i ta tion there as well. Reg- 
gie took a deep breath and re leased in slowly, then turned to the
lawyer.

“Hello again, Mr. Olin,” Man drake ad dressed me with a smile.
About thirty-five, blond hair touch ing his shoul ders, horn rimmed



glasses, kind of re minded me of some movie char ac ter from some- 
where that I couldn’t read ily re call, that lack of sleep thing again. He
was one of the two se nior as so ciates with Ash ley when we met at her
of fice last week. I nod ded and he con tin ued. “Well to boil it down, as
you put it, some peo ple in the com mu nity over in Pratt have or ga- 
nized against Mr. Killing worth’s re vi tal iza tion project. They call
them selves the So ci ety for the Pro tec tion of Pratt—SPP for short.
Ap par ently they have been work ing since the project was first an- 
nounced, hired an at tor ney, too. They say that they are in fa vor of
many of the im prove ments that Mr. Killing worth is propos ing to
bring to Pratt, how ever they are un com fort able with the idea that
the city is giv ing him carte blanche, their words, to op er ate as he
sees fit, hir ing, set ting sub con tracts with out bids, and re ceiv ing,
again their words, gen er ous tax in cen tives with out pub lic dis clo sure
or scru tiny. Claims that we vig or ously dis pute, of course.”

That was the boiled down ver sion, and I still didn’t un der stand a
bloody thing he was say ing. Luck ily he con tin ued again with out the
need for prompt ing.

“To that end, to day they were awarded a tem po rary in junc tion
which in ef fect stops all op er a tions on the Pratt Project un til a full
hear ing in front of the judge that is sued the in junc tion. Sched uled
for a week from to day.”

“And I can not af ford such a de lay,” Reg gie said an grily. “That will
cost a lot of money, and put peo ple out of work for a week, maybe
longer if we can’t get this thing lifted. Un ac cept able! To tally un ac- 
cept able!”

“Ash ley and Marta, the other as so ciate work ing Mr. Killing worth’s
case, are back at the of fice draft ing mo tions for in junc tive re lief.
Hope fully we can get be fore an other judge in the morn ing and have



the in junc tion set aside. We’ll still have to fight it out in court in a
week, but at least work may be con tin ued in the mean time. That is
our best op tion.”

Now I un der stood why Reg gie was pissed, couldn’t re ally blame
him. Also un der stood why Earl and Reese didn’t look too happy ei- 
ther.

“No hint that this was in the works be fore to day?” I said to Reg gie.
He stared at me, shak ing his head, then stopped and thought.

“Well I knew not ev ery body was happy, not just Ma lik Old ham.
There have been com plaints to the mayor’s of fice and the city coun- 
cil. I’ve heard some neg a tive things com ing from some of the church
lead ers, but that’s to be ex pected. You’re never gonna please ev ery- 
body and you’ll go nuts try ing. I’m re ally work ing my ass off on this
project, and I ad mit that I’m look ing to make a profit, af ter all, I am
a busi ness man. Jaki and I have worked very hard for a lot of years to
get to this point, and I want to help the place where I was born and
raised. This is a good thing for Pratt. The jobs and the bet ter lives
that will come as a re sult are just the shots in the arm that it needs
to get back on its feet, and be even bet ter. We have plans to go fur- 
ther, too, as ev ery body knows. A lot of good things to come. But now
we gotta deal with this BS.”

“Speak ing of Ma lik Old ham,” I said to Ol lie. “He’s been quiet since
our talk. Think he has in volve ment with this SPP group?”

Ol lie thought about that and then shook his head.
“Find that hard to be lieve, he ain’t ex actly a com mu nity leader.

Least not of fi cially, al though in his mind maybe he is. Pro vide jobs,
even if they crim i nals, but ev ery thing else he do is even worse. And
he sure as hell don’t pay taxes.”



“True,” I said. “But his in ter ests might in ter sect with those of
SPP.”

Ol lie grinned.
“Thought Man drake down there was the lawyer,” he said. “But I

get your point. I look into it.”
“Can a court re ally stop this project and all the hard work that’s

al ready gone into it?” asked Reese, deep con cern on her oval shaped
face. She had turned forty a few months ago, but had barely changed
in the years that I had known her, al though back then she was a
host ess in Earl’s club in En s ley, charm ing the pa trons in a lit tle
black dress that left lit tle to the imag i na tion. She was still stun ning
dressed in a green busi ness suit and yel low blouse, blond hair hang- 
ing past her shoul ders.

“In a word, ma’am,” Man drake said to her, “yes. Courts have enor- 
mous power, just de pends on the judge, or judges. We be lieve that
we have a good shot at get ting the in junc tion lifted to mor row, but if
not, by next week we will. Ash ley has been work ing in this town for
a long time, she’s for got ten more about the law than ev ery body at
the firm put to gether. Be lieve me, she will find a way.”

“And in the mean time ev ery body sits on their hands and watch
money go out the win dow,” Earl said from his seat next to Reese.

About the size of it, I thought, but the lawyer put a nicer spin on it.
The meet ing ended shortly there after. Reg gie and Earl had quick
words and then he said he and his wife were go ing back to their ho- 
tel to dis cuss things. Ol lie would take them but caught my arm on
his way out the door whis per ing that he needed a word later. I nod- 
ded.

Reese, Earl and I were the last ones left in the con fer ence room.



“Well my first foray into en trepreneur ship is get ting off to a swim- 
ming start,” Reese said as she pushed back in her chair and crossed
her arms over her chest, not the eas i est of feats con sid er ing that
Reese was am ple in that area.

Earl was stand ing now, he turned and looked at her, forc ing a
smile.

“Honey, don’t worry about this. Just a lit tle bump in the road.
Leave it to the lawyers, they got more tricks up their sleeves than
David Cop per field. We be back in busi ness in no time.”

She glanced at him, then at me.
“What do you think, Der rick?”
I stood up and ad justed my blazer.
“I rarely do, Reese,” I told her with a smile, then walked out of the

con fer ence room.



Chap ter 39

Later that evening Ol lie and I were sit ting in my jeep out side the
Mex i can restau rant where Ed ina Garibaldi and her fel low pas tors
were hav ing din ner. He was eat ing a burger and I was eat ing from a
car ton of veg etable fried rice, us ing chop sticks. I’d spo ken to De tec- 
tive Kar covic a short while ago and she told me that those names
she had were a bust so far. She was again at a dead end. I told her
about the de bate at Sam ford on Sat ur day and told her I had some
ideas I wanted to run past her, maybe in the morn ing. She sug gested
break fast again and I said that IHOP might have run out of pan- 
cakes since our last visit, but okay.

“Sound like you and that lit tle cop be real chummy, Der rick,” Ol lie
said when I hung up.

“We are,” I said. “And she’s gay, in ad di tion to be ing too young.”
I was ex pect ing a witty re tort, in stead there was si lence, the

thought ful kind. I glanced at Ol lie for a few mo ments, root ing
around in my car ton for a piece of fried tofu.

“Some thing on your mind, Ol lie?” I said af ter a while.
He put the re mains of his burger back in the Mc Don ald’s bag,

wiped his mouth with a nap kin and put it in the bag as well. Then he
picked up the can of soda from the holder be tween the seats, moved
it to his lips, stopped, put it back down, breath ing loudly.

“Shit!” he swore.



I waited.
Fi nally he turned to me.
“Well I tell you one thing, Jaki Killing worth ain’t gay,” he said,

eyes never leav ing mine.
Took about two sec onds to reg is ter, and my re sponse was about

the same.
“Shit.”
“I sure as hell didn’t en cour age her, Der rick, and at first put it

down to harm less flirt ing. Harm less as long as Meeka don’t find out.
Then it’s good bye balls!”

I smiled, know ing the truth of that state ment.
“You know, I’d be cov er ing her some times when she was over in

Pratt, drivin’ her and all when she and Reg gie went their sep a rate
ways. She went to a lot of meet ings with him, but some times she
was off on her own, and would want to go back to their ho tel. Side
note, they found a town house in Five Points, one of the prop er ties
Earl co-owns. They were talkin’ ‘bout movin’ in soon, but don’t
know now. This law suit and all. Any way, she reaches over one day in
the car and squeezes my thigh. I look over and she grin nin’ ear to
fuckin’ ear. I tell her that’s not a good idea and she ask me why. I tell
her she mar ried and she mar ried to my client. Ac tu ally, she my
client, too.”

“And let me guess,” I said. “That turned her on even more.”
“Got that right. Since then I been tryin’ to make sure some body

else cover her, Sheila if she ain’t with you. Don’t think she put the
moves on no body else on the team. Don’t know about any of the
Mas ter-Plan folk.”

“Per haps she just has the hots for black guys,” I sug gested. “Or
maybe just one black guy. Other than her hus band.”



“Won der ful,” Ol lie said, check ing the street on his side of the jeep.
“Ain’t I fuckin’ lucky? What you want me to do?”

“Don’t fuck her,” I told him.
“Funny,” he said. “Wasn’t plan nin’ on it, man. I mean, gal got a

nice booty and all, thick thighs, too, but she a lit tle flakey. Be side be- 
ing a client. Prob a bly kill me in the sack. Don’t know how Reg gie
sur vive. Maybe that’s why she lookin’ for side ac tion, don’t want to
wear hubby out.”

“Well what ever the rea son, you make sure you don’t be come her
side boy. Stay away from her as much as you can, but when that
can’t be avoided, make sure it is clear that her at ten tions are not
wanted.”

“And if that ain’t enough?” said Ol lie.
I looked him in the eyes, my own dead se ri ous.
“Tell her the truth,” I said.
“And what truth is that?” Ol lie said.
“That your dick is only three quar ters of an inch long at full erec- 

tion.”
He wanted to say some thing nasty, but was too caught up try ing

not to laugh. We were both laugh ing when Mother Ed ina called my
phone let ting me know that she was ready to leave the restau rant.

“I’m go ing to of fi cially doc u ment this con ver sa tion, Ol lie,” I told
him. “Keep a copy on my phone. If she gets out of hand I’ll have to
tell Reg gie. And if she makes claims later that are not true, you’re
cov ered.”

He nod ded, then shook his head.
“Man when I got in volved in this work I fig ured on peo ple tryin’ to

kill me some times, but not havin’ to fight off a horny client who
hap pens to be the wife of an old friend from high school.”



“Yeah, well this busi ness is full of sur prises. Why I love it so. Now
if you’ll get out and go back to your own ve hi cle, Mr. Oliver, I’m go- 
ing to go es cort our other client back to her home. Then, once I
make sure all is se cure there, I’m go ing home and go to bed. To mor- 
row I have lots to do, start ing off with break fast with a cop and her
bot tom less stom ach.”

He climbed out, telling me he’d keep me posted on the lawyer
stuff to mor row, as well as the mood of our other client and his fu- 
ture plans.

Ed ina Garibaldi was in good spir its when she left the restau rant
af ter say ing good night to her friends. When we reached the church
she stopped briefly in her of fice there to col lect some pa pers, then I
took her around back to her house. Glo ria Kemp was a live in but
tonight she was out with a gen tle man friend and had not yet re- 
turned. Pas tor Garibaldi grinned. “Good for her. She’s a widow,
too.”

I checked the house, then the grounds, checked in with the guards
on duty, then de cided all was as well as it was go ing to be. Time to
go home and hit the rack. Alone tonight, thank the uni verse. In- 
wardly I was still smil ing about my night with Char mane Fo ley. Fi- 
nally! Won dered if it was go ing to be a one-time thing, which would
not di min ish the en counter one bit. How ever, I would not be op- 
posed if it were more.

Bet ter late than never, I thought.
Scratches, scars, and hick eys not with stand ing.
Scot tie was wait ing near the dump ster when I pulled into my

park ing space. He was alone but kept look ing be hind him. When I
parked and climbed out he was al ready on the move, un der my jeep
be fore I opened the back. I had stopped by the store and picked up



more food and two more gal lon jugs of wa ter. I set both bowls on
the ground about a foot away from the rear bumper cov er age of the
jeep, sat down and stretched my stiff legs. About a minute later,
Scot tie came out and sniffed the food, then the wa ter. Ap par ently
tonight he was more thirsty than hun gry be cause he spent about a
minute lap ping the wa ter be fore turn ing his at ten tion to the food.

Again, I saw sev eral sets of glow ing eyes in the dark ness be yond
the fence line at the rear of the park ing lot. Again, I did not care.
They had had their chance, more than one, now they suf fered the
con se quences for be ing ass holes.

Scot tie lay down on the con crete, his head touch ing the edge of
the food bowl. He rolled over and glanced up with his one good eye.
For the mil lionth time I found my self won der ing why the hell I
started this in the first place. I fuck ing hate cats!

I gave him a quick scratch and asked if he was done eat ing. Not
sure if he un der stood, and when I went to pick up the bowls, he did
not ob ject. When ev ery thing was put away, Scot tie stood up, glanced
around war ily, then turned and moved un der the ve hi cle next to
mine, head ing away from the dump ster and rear fence line. The
glow ing eyes were still there, some hav ing moved low as their own- 
ers as sumed a stalk ing po si tion.

Yeah, hate cats.



Chap ter 40

They had pan cakes!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Good thing, too, be cause I was starv ing when I woke up Tues day

morn ing, but ex er cise came first. My right knee was both er ing me,
an old in jury from my cadet days when the Army and Air Force con- 
spired to kill me dur ing a train ing ex er cise at Fort Ri ley in Kan sas,
but I still de cided to go for a run any way. Af ter a mile I knew it was
a mis take, but id iot that I am, I pressed on for an ad di tional two
miles, mak ing it back to my build ing with my knee scream ing at me.
If I’d had half a brain I would have stopped then, soaked in a tub of
hot wa ter for an hour, but as I said, I’m an id iot. Forty-five min utes
of work ing out in my loft fol lowed.

Af ter a shower, I limped over to the sink and rubbed Icy/Hot on
my knee. As much as I use this stuff I ought to by stock in the com- 
pany. As I was get ting dressed I de cided I’d bet ter add my knee sup- 
porter un der my jeans for sta bil ity, just in case. One of these days
I’ll re al ize that while I may still be as beau ti ful, I’m not as young as I
used to be.

It was cloudy out this morn ing but the fore cast didn’t call for rain.
In fact, by this af ter noon it was sup posed to be nearly ninety de- 
grees. That would be fun. Traf fic was heavy, but mostly go ing in the
op po site di rec tion, which means I got to Home wood and the exit for
IHOP in about fif teen min utes, ar riv ing just be fore eight.



Kee ley Kar covic was al ready there, lean ing against the back of her
un marked cruiser dressed in Khaki slacks, a blue Home wood-is sue
polo, black tac ti cal boots, and her long raven hair tied in a pony tail
be hind her head. The restau rant was about half full and we didn’t
have a prob lem get ting a ta ble. We both or dered spe cialty pan cakes,
Kee ley opt ing for the choco late chip this time while I se lected the
New York Cheese cake.

“Now that I think about it, cheese cake does sound good,” she said
once the waiter had de parted. “Might have to steal a bite of yours.”

“Now, De tec tive, what would your chief say about that?”
Kee ley gri maced.
“Right now he’d prob a bly use it as an ex cuse to bust me back to

uni form,” she said at length. “With the lack of progress I’m mak ing
on this case, that might not be such a bad call.”

I shook my head.
“Kee ley, you’ve been a cop long enough to know that ev ery case is

dif fer ent. Some you solve in an hour, some in a year. And some
maybe never. I don’t think this will be one that never gets solved,
but it may take time. On the plus side, there haven’t been any more
shoot ings or email threats.”

“Yeah,” she breathed. “You think that means he’s lay ing low be- 
cause of us, or has maybe gone away?”

“Doubt he’s gone away,” I said. “Not when Ed ina Garibaldi
hasn’t.” I shared with her Char mane Fo ley’s anal y sis of the sit u a tion
and the type of per son we were look ing for, keep ing my mind fo- 
cused on get ting her words ex actly right, and hop ing to keep all
thoughts of what her pale blue eyes looked like when she was lick ing
the un der side of my tes ti cles. Kind of hard to do when I’m al ready
think ing about it.



Our food ar rived while I was still talk ing, we took a break to dive
in, and then I con tin ued.

“So the shrink agrees with you that we’re look ing for some body
older, but with the same kind of back ground. I guess it could be, the
wit ness said the guy was young, but the wit ness is el derly and might
look at some one in their thir ties or for ties as young. It is in ter est ing
what you say about his iden tity be ing wrapped up in his ac tions, his
way of life. I’ve been do ing some read ing on the types of peo ple who
stalk and kill for ide ol ogy. The com mon thread for all the cases cited
is how they felt the ob ject of their rage some how dis re spected their
be liefs, what they be lieved in, even cher ished. And be cause of that
they felt com pelled to take ac tion. Even though in some cases the
killers ad mit ted that they knew what they were do ing was wrong.”

I chewed a mouth ful of pan cake and was de lighted. Per fect choice
this morn ing.

“Dr. Fo ley has been study ing peo ple like this for forty years,” I
said. “She un der stands them bet ter than any body I know, how ever,
in the end it doesn’t re ally mat ter why they do what they do. Not to
us any how. We still have to find and stop them.”

Kee ley was nod ding when she saw me put down my uten sils and
lean for ward, eyes fo cus ing on hers. She stopped eat ing, wip ing her
mouth on a nap kin.

“Some thing wrong?” she said ap pre hen sively. “I think I’m mak ing
progress with chew ing with my mouth closed.”

I didn’t smile, but did briefly re flect on my lit tle prob lem with that
be hav ior from time to time.

“Kee ley, I’m go ing to need you to give me ev ery thing you’ve got on
sus pects, all of it, ev ery name you got off those li cense plate



searches, the peo ple in the neigh bor hood. Ev ery last bit of data. And
I need you to give it to me to day.”

She stared back hard and un blink ing. This was a very tough young
woman and some one not eas ily in tim i dated, least of all by me. She
knew what I was ask ing for and why, un der stood my rea son ing, but
she was still a cop, and a good one, there were rules she had to obey.
And on a more prac ti cal note, she liked the idea of keep ing her job.

The waiter came and asked if we needed any thing else. Nei ther of
us looked in his di rec tion but I said no and we con tin ued star ing at
one an other for sev eral more min utes, food un touched, din ers com- 
ing and go ing. She blinked four times dur ing this, I didn’t blink at
all. One of these days my eyes are go ing to pop out of my head, but I
still won’t blink.

Kee ley looked away and leaned back on her side of the booth,
glanc ing out the win dow. Af ter a minute she nod ded her head
slowly, sighed in res ig na tion. Hav ing a job wasn’t ev ery thing, I
guess.

We fin ished eat ing in si lence and af ter I paid the bill, went out to
her car where she took out her lap top and burned ev ery thing I re- 
quested onto a flash drive.

I thanked her and told her I’d be in touch.
“Got a lot to do get ting ready for Sat ur day at Sam ford,” I told her

as she was climb ing into her car. “First I need to find out who the
chief of po lice is at Sam ford.”

Kee ley started the en gine and rolled down her win dow, ad just ing
her glasses.

“Name’s Bret Tanaka,” she said. “Used to be a lieu tenant with Pel- 
ham. Good guy, if a lit tle sex ist. Men tion my name, once he’s
through drool ing, he’ll prob a bly be more in clined to help.”



I smiled and watched her drive away, then got into my jeep and
did the same.



Chap ter 41

Some times cold is best.
I drove down to Brook wood Mall about a mile east of Sam ford and

parked in the lot out side Tar get. First thing I did af ter pulling my
lap top out of my back pack on the floor in the back seat was load the
flash drive, check the con tents, then sent ev ery thing to Nathan Pa tel
at Mas ter-Plan, ask ing that he get started work ing his magic right
away. The sec ond thing I did was go on line and look up Sam ford’s
po lice de part ment, found that Bret Tanaka was in deed the chief. I
re searched his back ground for ten min utes, even found a pic ture
from when he was first named chief three years ago.

I could have called and set up an ap point ment, but as I said,
some times cold is best. Cold call ing that is.

In my day (re ally start ing to sound like an old fart) cam pus se cu- 
rity was lo cated in the stu dent union at Ralph W. Bee son Hall, now
known as Ralph W. Bee son Uni ver sity Cen ter. To day the cam pus
po lice—of fi cially known as the Of fice of Pub lic Safety—had its head- 
quar ters in F. Page Siebert Hall, which in my day was where the De- 
part ment of Phys i cal Ed u ca tion was based along with the bas ket ball
gym na sium. Well that’s still there, too, and now so are the cops.

There is a cer tain def er ence to alums at Sam ford, as with ev ery
other col lege and uni ver sity, but I’m not ac tive in any alumni or ga- 



ni za tion. Still, I did spend four years here and that counts for some- 
thing. Prob a bly.

A lot has changed about the cam pus since I was a stu dent, and I
wasn’t happy about most of it. It was grow ing back then, too, but
now, in my far from hum ble opin ion, it was over grown, and still ex- 
pand ing. A lot of money went into the place, a lot of it for show, and
that was part of the prob lem, again, in my opin ion.

I drove up to Siebert Hall and found a space in vis i tor park ing. I
no ticed two black cam pus po lice SUVs parked on the other side of
the lot, and then ve hi cles that prob a bly be longed to the fac ulty be- 
cause stu dents parked in the down hill slop ing lot on the west side of
the build ing above the ten nis courts, or so I re mem bered. From the
looks of it, there was an other smaller build ing over that way now so
who knew where the hell the stu dents parked. Then I re mem bered
some thing about a shut tle ser vice on cam pus, prob a bly to pick up
and ferry stu dents to their build ings when they had to park far away
due to lack of spa ces. See, over grown. But not my prob lem.

I walked through the glass doors at the front of the build ing, so fa- 
mil iar from thirty years ago, but the fa mil iar ity ended there. A large
re cep tion desk now oc cu pied the en try way and a uni formed po lice
of fi cer sat there, star ing at me as I walked in, easy smile on his
young face. Kid looked like a kid. Maybe he was a stu dent play ing
dress up. Prob a bly not be cause I could see the firearm on his hip as
I ap proached the desk. Looked like a Glock. Well at least he had
taste.

“Good morn ing, sir,” the young of fi cer greeted. “How may I be of
as sis tance to you?”

I smiled.
“They make you say that to ev ery body who walks in?” I said.



He grinned.
“Dean Har bor in sists that we be friendly and cour te ous at all

times, sir. And Chief Tanaka has said that if we get any com plaints
for not do ing so, we get a day off with out pay.”

“Ouch!” I said. “Kind of harsh. Dean Har bor, he’s what?”
“Joseph Har bor, sir. Dean of Pub lic Safety and Health Ser vices.

Cam pus po lice re ports to him.”
“Ah, I see. Back in my days on cam pus, the Dean of Stu dents was

over the se cu rity de part ment. I guess things have pro gressed some- 
what since then.”

“You worked here, sir?”
“No, Of fi cer,” I told him, be com ing a lit tle an noyed at be ing called

sir so much. “I was a stu dent here back in the Pa le olithic Era.”
Pa le olithic stomped him and his brow fur rowed.
“It was a long time ago, Of fi cer,” I let him off the hook. “Back

when this build ing solely housed Phys i cal Ed u ca tion. That of fice
over there used to be long to Dr. Cartwright, the first woman in
charge of the de part ment.”

He glanced where I in di cated.
“Gosh. Been cam pus po lice of fices as long as I been here, two

years.”
“And prob a bly a lot longer,” I told him. “As I said, things have

changed. My name is Der rick Olin, Of fi cer,” I said, pulling out a
busi ness card and hand ing it to him. I had con sid ered tak ing out my
phone and dis play ing the dig i tal one, per haps beam ing it to his de- 
vice, just to show him how hip and up to date I was with the tech- 
nol ogy scene, but opted to go old school. See ing as how I still have
four hun dred twenty-nine printed cards left to get rid of.



The of fi cer, whose nametag read JENK INS, took the card and
looked at it, im pressed, I’m sure. At one time the cards I gave out
were self-printed and sim ply listed my name and tele phone num- 
ber; later an email ad dress. Now the cards I car ried, at the in sis- 
tence of the four peo ple who al legedly worked for me, was a stylish
con coc tion with a logo de signed by Frankie and Bert fea tur ing a
raven over three bold Ds, un der which were the smaller words DE- 
TER, DIS TRUPT, DE FEAT. It had been de ter, dis rupt, de stroy when
first con ceived, but it was de cided that a bit of a brand change was
in or der. Too many neg a tive con no ta tions as so ci ated with the word
de stroy. Four votes to one for the change. I was the lone hold out,
even sug gest ing the ad di tion of a fourth D to rep re sent de feat, but
that idea was de feated. So now I was the CEO of DDD Coun ter mea- 
sures, spe cial ists in as set and per son nel pro tec tion.

“Yes, Mr. Olin, how may I help you, sir?”
Again with the sir. Of course, this kid was young enough to be my

kid.
“I need to see your chief, Of fi cer Jenk ins,” I told him gravely. “On

a rather ur gent mat ter.”
Not so ur gent, but the ex pres sion on the young of fi cer’s face was

pre cious. He kept glanc ing at my card, then back at me.
Think maybe he was im pressed.



Chap ter 42

Chief Bret Tanaka was not so im pressed.
I sus pect his prob lem with me had more to do with the fact that I

had just shown up with out prior no ti fi ca tion, as if I ex pected him to
be in his of fice with noth ing bet ter to do than re ceive vis i tors. Well,
he had been in his of fice, and the lap top on the cre denza be hind his
desk dis played the web site for the Birm ing ham News Dig i tal News
Group’s sports page. Maybe he was more pissed by the fact that I
had in ter rupted his morn ing read ing rit ual. He’d get over it though.
Or he wouldn’t. Didn’t mat ter to me.

I did men tion Kee ley Kar covic’s name, and for just a frac tion of a
sec ond I saw some thing nasty be hind his dark eyes, and a slight
twitch of his lips. Yeah, she had been right, he had a thing for her,
and not a pleas ant one. Won der if he knew she was gay, and did that
make him want her even more? Not re ally my con cern this morn ing
ei ther.

“Yeah, I knew Kee ley back when she was in uni form,” Tanaka said
af ter telling me to take a seat in front of his desk. “I was still with
Pel ham back then. She and an other Home wood unit chased a ve hi- 
cle into my ju ris dic tion. Turned out the oc cu pants both had felony
war rants with Jef fer son and Shelby Coun ties. There was a lit tle bu- 
reau cratic back and forth, but her lieu tenant and I got it straight,
even tu ally.”



Tanaka was a big man, maybe six-three, heavy, but not re ally fat.
He wore a buzz cut that looked fresh, his bul bous nose a lit tle red for
this early in the morn ing and I won dered if per haps he was a
boozer. Didn’t smell any thing in the small of fice, but that didn’t
mean much, could be a vodka man. Or maybe I was wrong.

“Yeah, the provost no ti fied me through Dean Har bor yes ter day,”
he said as he sat his bulk back in his chair and ad justed him self un til
he was com fort able. “Kind of last minute, but that’s how stuff goes.
Gonna have to bring in some ex tra of fi cers for the week end, prob a- 
bly reach out to Birm ing ham, Home wood, and some other de part- 
ments and see if some of their of fi cers want ex tra work. Of course,
what cop don’t these days? Sure can’t make it on what we get paid.
Not if you got a fam ily, kids es pe cially.”

I nod ded.
“Are you aware of the two shoot ing in ci dents at St. Joan’s Epis co- 

pal Church in the last month, Chief?”
He thought a minute, then nod ded.
“Heard some thing about that, yeah, I be lieve so. Wasn’t no body

killed though, right?”
“Right,” I con firmed. “Ed ina Garibaldi is the rec tor at the church

and she’s my client. She’ll also be par tic i pat ing in the de bate this
Sat ur day at Har ri son The ater.”

Tanaka shook his big head, turn ing to glance out the small win- 
dow to his right.

“Damn mo rons! Whyn’t they run this by me first so I could tell
them not to do it? Or at least not to in vite some body who keeps get- 
ting shot at. Mo rons!”

To me it was ob vi ous that the rea son he had not been con sulted
ahead of time is that the peo ple above him did not be lieve his opin- 



ion mat tered. I chose not to point this out to him.
“Be that as it may,” I pressed on. “She is go ing to be there and this

is a heated is sue al ready. And given re cent events, the pos si bil ity
does ex ist that some body might try to harm my client dur ing or af- 
ter this event on Sam ford grounds. Which is why I am here now,
wish ing to speak with you about co or di na tion.”

“You li censed to do this kind of work?” he asked sus pi ciously,
head cocked to one side.

I pulled out my wal let, showed him all the req ui site doc u men ta- 
tion. He stud ied it care fully, mov ing his lips as he read. Af ter a while
he nod ded, was about to pass ev ery thing back to me when some- 
thing oc curred to him.

“Mind if I take some copies, just to have on file in the event we
need to re fer to it later?”

I could have ar gued, but all of it is a mat ter of pub lic record, so I
did not ob ject. He didn’t ac tu ally make the copies, called on the in- 
ter com for Of fi cer Jenk ins to come in and do it.

“I’m go ing to talk to the dean and the provost about that ex tra po- 
lice pres ence I men tioned. It’s gonna run into money, but they are
the ones who au tho rized this thing. And it’s bet ter to be safe than on
the news for the wrong thing. We got a pretty good cop force here,
most of my guys came from other de part ments like me, all

APOST
[ix]

 cer ti fied, of course. Some got EP ex pe ri ence, too. A cou- 
ple even sniper qual i fied.”

He paused in deep con sid er a tion, and Jenk ins came back into the
of fice, hand ing me my doc u ments and the chief the copies. Tanaka
took the copies, barely ac knowl edg ing his sub or di nate, and the
younger man left the of fice.



“I sup pose since you got the gun per mit you ex pect to be armed
for the event?”

A chal lenge, which I ex pected.
“I’m good with a hal berd if that would make you more com fort- 

able,” I said, straight-faced. “Not as good at dis tances, but it con veys
a pow er ful mes sage.”

He wasn’t fa mil iar with the term, which he tried to hide. I ex- 
plained and this made it worse. Now he was think ing that I was
think ing he was stupid. News flash: I WAS AL READY THINK ING
THAT!

“Cam pus got a strict pol icy re gard ing guns, Mr. Olin,” he said in
his best chief’s voice. “Only law en force ment gets to carry them. No
ex cep tions.”

I thought about bring ing up the sec ond amend ment, then put it
aside. “I’ll speak with the provost about it.”

Tanaka’s red nos trils flared and he put his thick hands on the back
of the desk as he leaned to ward me.

“I’m the chief of po lice here!” he as serted. “I en force all the rules
and laws on this cam pus, Olin. Me! I do!”

“No doubt, Chief,” I said. “Which is why I’m go ing to the provost.
If I re mem ber cor rectly from my time here, he is the one who ap- 
proves the rules and can is sue waivers. I should tell you that I have
worked on this cam pus be fore, back be fore it had a po lice force.”

“Good for you,” Tanaka fumed. “Don’t mat ter one bit, you’re still
an out sider, and a civil ian.”

I smiled.
“A civil ian, per haps, but hardly an out sider. An alumni in good

stand ing, class of ’89.”



This took him a lit tle aback, prob a bly re al iz ing how cov etously
Sam ford re garded its for mer stu dents/po ten tial donors. Other than
four years of tu ition, I had con trib uted ex actly one hun dred fifty
dol lars to the uni ver sity in the twenty-nine years since my grad u a- 
tion. But hey, no do na tion too big or too small.

“Well still,” he be gan, now less sure of his foot ing. “We got rules.
Like I said, law en force ment only, peo ple with train ing and back- 
ground. You’re a civil ian se cu rity guard, I don’t know what kind of
train ing you got. Just ‘cause you got a se cu rity and a gun li cense
don’t mean you got the kind of train ing we get in law en force ment,
and the ex pe ri ence that goes with it.”

“True,” I con ceded. “When I grad u ated from here it was with a
com mis sion into the Air Force from ROTC. Spent the first eigh teen
months of my ten year ca reer in the Of fice of Se cu rity Po lice, then
trans ferred to the Of fice of Spe cial In ves ti ga tions. Twice cer ti fied as
a law en force ment of fi cer, with spe cial ized train ing in high-threat
close-pro tec tion and an titer ror ism se cu rity. Since be com ing a civil- 
ian I have un der gone ad di tional train ing and cer ti fi ca tion with more
than a dozen ac cred ited pri vate se cu rity or ga ni za tions to keep my
skills cur rent. And FYI, ac cord ing to LinkedIn any way, I am ranked
as one of the top ten pri vate se cu rity pro fes sion als in the en tire
Birm ing ham metro.”

That last bit was true, tech ni cally, be cause LinkedIn did list me
that way, how ever I had no idea what their cri te ria was and how
many were sup posed to be in the group. Didn’t re ally mat ter, just a
fun fact to toss out to Tanaka to con fuse him even more.

He was quiet for a few mo ments, think ing fu ri ously, eyes averted.
My phone buzzed and I re trieved it from the holder on my hip. Text
mes sage from Nathan Pa tel let ting me know he had re ceived ev ery- 



thing I sent and would be gin check ing it against what he al ready
had, and would let me know as soon as he had some thing to re port.

“Well look, Mr. Olin, I guess you do have the pro fes sional qual i fi- 
ca tions, but it will still have to be cleared higher up. Why don’t you
let me talk to the dean and make your case. I don’t think it’ll be a
prob lem once I ex plain who you are and all.”

I’m sure. Be in ter est ing to see what kind of spin he put on it. I did
have an ace up my sleeve. Char mane Fo ley was now on the board of
trustees. That plus the fact that she had spent forty years on this
cam pus meant peo ple here still lis tened to her. If need be, I’d call in
that chit. And find an ap pro pri ate way to make it up to her later.

“No prob lem, Chief,” I said ami ably. “So in the mean time, why
don’t we dis cuss Sat ur day; maybe go over and look at the the ater,
too, if you have time. Haven’t been there in ages and want to re fresh
my mem ory a bit.”

He made a show of glanc ing at the wall clock be hind me, thought
a minute, then nod ded. Busy but gra cious. The start of a beau ti ful
friend ship.

I won dered if he’d dig into my back ground and find out that about
a dozen years ago I’d killed a guy on this cam pus, shot him dead in
the mid dle of the quad. He had been try ing to kill an other client of

mine.
[x]

 To tally jus ti fied, of course, but not great pub lic ity for the
uni ver sity. Alum or not.

Hope fully this event would not con clude with the same re sult, or
they might move to take back my de gree. And who the hell knows
where I put that thing?



Chap ter 43

The chief and I had lunch on cam pus in the stu dent union, sorry,
Uni ver sity Cen ter. I was pleased to dis cover veg gie and ve gan fare
on the menu. The grilled tofu was not bad but Tanaka stared at me
oddly for a long time af ter I or dered it.

The morn ing had been pro duc tive, de spite what I thought of him
per son ally, Tanaka knew the cam pus, all the build ings, all the vi tal
bits and pieces I needed to know. So much had changed that I was
go ing to have to do a lot of study ing up, but I had a few days.

We parted af ter lunch and I was driv ing off cam pus when Ash ley
Mil ner called. I took it on my Blue tooth.

“Not great news, Der rick,” she said af ter the pleas antries. “Judge
wouldn’t lift the in junc tion. We have to wait un til next Mon day’s
hear ing, at the ear li est. If we don’t pre vail then, it might be quite a
while.”

“How did your client take it?” I said, al ready know ing the an swer.
“You fa mil iar with the word apoplec tic?” she said.
I chuck led. “Hey, I did go to Sam ford, you know. And just a

minute ago drove off the cam pus. Was he in court with you?”
“No, he was in Pratt, hop ing to be able to put ev ery body back to

work as soon as I called. Didn’t work out that way. Now he’s fum- 
ing.”



“Ol lie’s with him,” I said, slow ing at the in ter sec tion of Lakeshore
Drive and Green Springs High way. “I’ll give him a call. You did what
you could, Ash, and I know you’ll be pre pared next Mon day. You
can only do what you can, you know that.”

“Yeah,” she sighed into the phone. “Just wanted to let you know.
Talk to you later, and be care ful. I know what you’re work ing on by
your self, Su per man.”

I chuck led and hung up. Right be fore get ting on the in ter state, I
hit the speed dial for Ol lie’s phone, he an swered on the third ring. I
told him I knew, he con firmed that Reg gie was livid, had spent ten
min utes swear ing like a sailor, al though he had been a sol dier for
over twenty years. Now he had calmed down a lit tle and was in con- 
fer ence with his wife, project fore man, and some oth ers.

“How’s it go ing with Mrs. Killing worth?” I in ter jected.
There was a long pause and it sounded as if he was on the move.

When he spoke again his tone was hushed.
“Fine on that front, but she has been giv ing me the eye some, too.

When no body else lookin’. I tell you, Der rick, that woman is true
trou ble.”

“I hear you, Ol lie, just keep a lid on it as best you can. Like I said
be fore, if it gets un man age able, I’ll take it to Reg gie. In the mean- 
time, I’ve got ad vance work to do, and go check on my other client.
For some odd rea son I got on the in ter state at Lakeshore and was
about to leave Home wood with out do ing that. Good thing I re al ized
it be fore the Green Springs Av enue exit, which I’m about to take in a
sec ond.”

Ol lie chuck led.
“Scat ter brain. You take care, and I’ll let you know what goes on

here. Later.”



I dis con nected the call and took the Green Springs exit, made the
turn south to head over to the church. Only an ex tra three miles
onto my trip, but it was only gas and time.

Also helped me con firm that I was be ing fol lowed, al though by
whom was yet to be de ter mined.



Chap ter 44

Big black SUV, a Sub ur ban I think. No ticed it leave a few cars af ter
me when I turned out of Sam ford’s sec ondary gate and onto
Lakeshore. Noth ing un usual about that, of course, a lot of ve hi cles
en tered and de parted all dur ing the day, es pe cially in the early af ter- 
noon once morn ing classes were over.

How ever, by the time I reached Green Springs af ter three wind ing
miles along Lakeshore Drive, I be gan to no tice that the SUV seemed
to stay far back, never clos ing up, al ways drop ping be hind other
slower mov ing ve hi cles, even when it had a chance to pass. That got
my spidey senses tin gling. Added to it, the fact that the win dows on
the Sub ur ban ap peared to be heav ily tinted, front and sides that I
could see. Cu ri ous.

I had le git i mately missed my turn onto Green Springs High way at
the in ter sec tion, but once I was pass ing it, I de cided it was a good
thing, per haps give my po ten tial pur suer an op por tu nity to con firm
or deny. Out on the in ter state this pat tern of be hav ior con tin ued,
and he never stayed in the same lane as I, al ways get ting over when- 
ever I changed to his lane, main tain ing dis tance if pos si ble, or fall- 
ing back if nec es sary so as not to get too close. When the exit for
Green Springs Av enue came up, I du ti fully sig naled my in ten tion,
giv ing the Sub ur ban plenty of warn ing. He cut it close, but man aged
to scram ble over and take the same exit.



To get back to St. Joan’s I could have taken Green Springs High- 
way south, then Ox moor Road east and been there in a mat ter of
min utes. How ever, since I didn’t know who was on my tail or why, I
opted for a dif fer ent route, con tin u ing on Green Springs Av enue
South for half a mile, took the right onto 19th Ter race South, which
in a cou ple of min utes would lead right back to the road I had just
left. There were no turn offs. I’m not sure if the driver of the Sub ur- 
ban was us ing an elec tronic map pro gram or what, but he didn’t fol- 
low me onto 19th, which sug gested that he ei ther knew where the
road led, or could see it on his de vice, know ing I was go ing to have
to get back onto Green Springs South if I wanted to keep go ing. Or
dou ble back. When I came out, I could see the Sub ur ban at the curb
a block away, wait ing.

I smiled. Okay, pal, the game is afoot.
For the next twenty min utes I led my pur suer on a me an der ing

trek through West Home wood and South Birm ing ham, turn ing back
to ward Home wood when I reached In de pen dence Drive. There are
nu mer ous side streets that lead from here, east and west, and I took
half of them, al ways com ing back onto In de pen dence af ter a few
min utes. Each time the Sub ur ban stayed with me, un able to use
other ve hi cles for cover in the res i den tial neigh bor hoods that were
mostly quiet dur ing the day.

I checked my watch, thought that I had had enough, de cided to
pull over and see what hap pened. There’s a Pig gly Wig gly gro cery
store just south of the Ox moor Road in ter sec tion, I pulled into it
and drove around the park ing lot twice be fore com ing to a stop and
back ing into a space at the front of the lot over look ing In de pen- 
dence. A minute later the Sub ur ban drove into the lot, cir cled once,
and then backed in, one empty space be tween it and my jeep. For an



in sane sec ond I thought about slam ming into gear and floor ing it,
but that would just be rude. Be sides, I had al ready con firmed what I
wanted to know any how. I had seen the li cense plate on the back of
the Sub ur ban, and con firmed that the ve hi cle was fully tinted all
around, a clear in di ca tion of only one thing.

OGV—Of fi cial Gov ern ment Ve hi cle.
And as if on cue, the driver’s side door opened and a fa mil iar

lanky form dis gorged wear ing pressed khaki trousers, a short sleeve
black polo, dark avi a tor shades, and reg u la tion black tac ti cal boots.
On his left hip was a .40 cal iber Glock pis tol, and on the right front
side of his belt was a sil ver star in side a sil ver cir cle, the badge of a
United States Mar shal.

Se nior In spec tor Jeff Porter, Gulf Coast Re gional Fugi tive Task
Force. He folded his mus cu lar arms over his chest, leaned back
against his ve hi cle and grinned.

An other wild idea struck me then. I could shoot him be fore he
dropped his hands, prob a bly get half a mag a zine into him be fore he
fell. Of course, fed eral fugi tive war rants would then be is sued, man- 
hunts, and a se ri ous cramp in my life style. Might be worth it
though. Porter was not ex actly one of my fa vorite peo ple. And the
fact that he had been fol low ing me made the like li hood of this
chang ing any time soon rather re mote.

With a heavy sigh, I opened my door and climbed out.



Chap ter 45

I ad dressed him as se nior in spec tor and asked why it was that he
had been fol low ing me for the bet ter part of the last hour. His re- 
sponse was not to an swer my ques tion, but rather to point out my
in ad ver tent er ror. It seems that he was no longer a se nior in spec tor,
but re cently pro moted to the rank of chief in spec tor. Well bully for
him, but I still wanted an an swer to my ques tion.

“I’m not do ing fugi tive re cov ery any more, Der rick,” he ex plained
as we both stood out in the sun next to his ve hi cle, backs to it, both
of our shaded eyes scan ning the park ing lot as we spoke. “New di- 
rec tor sworn in a few months ago had some big changes in mind and
one of them was the cre ation of re gional spe cial op er a tions teams to
take on a va ri ety of mis sions in sup port of USMS main op er a tions
around the coun try, and in some lim ited cases, over sees. I was rec- 
om mended to lead the one based in the south east be cause of my ex- 
pe ri ence and knowl edge of the area, plus my good li ai son with lo cal
de part ments and other feds.”

“Nice for you, Jeff,” I replied iron i cally. “Re ally glad to see that
your ca reer is ad vanc ing so promi nently. Chief In spec tor should put
you at GS-15, right? Now you’re in the big money.”

He smirked.
“Hardly. But it is kind of nice to, at least on pa per, be mak ing over

a hun dred grand a year. My wife still has me beat by a lot of ze ros,



but then she does work for a liv ing.”
A few shop pers were look ing in our di rec tion, prob a bly see ing the

gun on Porter’s hip. He sug gested we get into his ve hi cle. I sug- 
gested that we get into mine. More like in sisted. Porter grinned and
agreed.

“More leg room in my Sub ur ban,” he said af ter let ting the pas sen- 
ger seat back as far as it would go.

“Maybe so,” I said. “But mine is equipped with a pas sen ger’s seat
ejec tion sys tem.”

He stopped smil ing for a mo ment, glanc ing up at the roof of the
jeep and then at the seat he was sit ting on.

“Funny,” he said.
“Un til your head hits the roof,” I said. “So, you were telling me

why you were fol low ing me, Chief Porter.”
“Ac tu ally I wasn’t,” he said. “But I will, and it was noth ing of fi cial,

just a fluke that I saw you re ally. I was on Sam ford’s cam pus and
spot ted you get ting into your jeep. Didn’t think you saw me, so I de- 
cided to fol low you, see if you were switched on and could de tect
me, which you ap par ently did. How long?”

“Saw you come out of the gate, didn’t think much of it at first,
then no ticed you were main tain ing dis tance, even when there was a
chance to move up. De cided to take you up on the in ter state and
con firm.”

“Then the round about af ter we got off at Green Springs. Nicely
done, by the way, and goes to prove my point about solo sur veil- 
lance. Not easy if you’re fol low ing some one with train ing and you
don’t have elec tronic track ing ca pa bil ity.”

“Yes,” I said. “It is. What were you do ing at Sam ford? Think ing
about en rolling?”



“Shit, even with what I make now I can’t af ford that place. No, not
think ing about ma tric u lat ing. I was there to do a lit tle ad vance foot- 
work. Got an ap point ment with their chief of po lice in the morn ing
and had some free time, de cided to have a lit tle look around on my
own.”

A sud den clar ity struck me then.
“Meet ing with the chief of po lice?” I said.
“Yeah,” he said. “Got some thing go ing on this week end that’s got

some of the politi cians a bit con cerned. Your new U.S. sen a tor ex- 
pressed some of this to the AG yes ter day, the AG called the Di rec tor,
the Di rec tor had the Deputy Di rec tor call me.”

Shit, I thought.
“You wouldn’t be talk ing about the gun de bate this com ing Sat ur- 

day, would you?”
Porter stared at me for a few mo ments, then smiled.
“What were you do ing on cam pus to day, Der rick? Get ting a

touchup on your de gree be cause it was be gin ning to fade af ter so
many years?”

“Ac tu ally, I was meet ing with Chief Tanaka,” I said.
“Son of a bitch!” he said.
“Yeah,” I said.



Chap ter 46

“Yeah, I heard about the shoot ings at the church in Home wood, and
about the lady pas tor. She’s pretty out spo ken on a va ri ety of sub- 
jects, not just guns. In this part of the coun try I can see why she’s
con tro ver sial, but that doesn’t give some body the right to shoot at
her. Take it the cops don’t have any real leads yet?”

“Not good ones,” I replied. “But they’re work ing.”
“And in the mean time she’s got you to look af ter her. Means she’s

in good hands.”
“Don’t tell me all these pro mo tions have made you soft, Porter.

Why, I seem to re mem ber this bru tally im petu ous su per vi sory
deputy who used to kick butt and take names and didn’t give a
damn about any body’s civil rights, much less feel ings. And now here
you are, quick with the com pli ments, laid back and easy go ing,
shoot ing the shit with old ad ver saries. In stead of shoot ing them.”

Porter grinned.
“We were hardly ever ad ver saries, Der rick. And I’ll point out for

the hun dred and ninety-ninth time that the night we first met, you

had just shot four peo ple.
[xi]

 Granted they were all scum bags, but
peo ple none the less.”

“If you say so,” I replied, glanc ing at the park ing lot. So your unit’s
in volve ment in this is what ex actly?”



“Spe cial Op er a tions han dles a lot of things, in clud ing high-risk
threat as sess ments and se cu rity aug men ta tion. The role is pre ven ta- 
tive. Here we won’t be a large pres ence, or even an an nounced one,
but be cause of the po ten tial for in ci dents, in ci dents that may in volve
guns, the Mar shals Ser vice is go ing to be proac tive. You do know
who else is go ing to be on stage, don’t you?”

“Haven’t seen the com plete list,” I ad mit ted. “My client got roped
into this by a lo cal gun ac tivist that she’s sparred with a lot re cently.
Ed mond Hick ory of a group called Al abama Armed for Life. He’s the
pri mary or ga nizer.”

“He is,” Porter told me. “And one of the peo ple he has in vited to
par tic i pate is Troy Boer.”

“Oh shit! You gotta be fuck ing kid ding me!”
“If only, but no, the for mer chief jus tice of the Al abama Supreme

Court will be there.”
“You should add re cent failed U.S. Sen ate can di date as well,” I

said. “And the guy who beat him is the one who asked for Mar shals
in volve ment?”

“Yeah. Weird, isn’t it?”
“I’ll say, con sid er ing how much I know they hate each other. Why

can’t this fuck head just go the hell away? He’s been kicked out of
the same job twice for vi o lat ing the rule of law that he was sworn to
up hold. Then he wig gles his way into a sen ate nom i na tion, only to
be beaten by a man no body thought had a se ri ous chance of win- 
ning, least of all as a demo crat, in this state. Shouldn’t Boer now re- 
al ize that no one loves him and no one wants to lis ten to his shit?”

“Ap par ently not,” Porter said. “Be cause he is go ing to be at Sam- 
ford Sat ur day af ter noon giv ing it an other go.”

I sighed, shak ing my head.



“Well I do see a bright side to this,” I said af ter a while.
“Yeah?” he said.
“Yeah,” I said. “Chances are bet ter for my client’s sur viv abil ity be- 

cause I’m sure that there’ll be more peo ple on hand who want to kill
him than her.”

Porter chuck led.
“That could be,” he ad mit ted. “But she’s gonna be on stage with

him.”
“There is that,” I said. “Which is why I am glad to have the able as- 

sis tance of the best that the United States Mar shals Ser vice has to
of fer on this, work ing right along side me.”

Porter took off his shades and turned to look at me. Then he burst
into laugh ter. A few sec onds later, I joined him.

“Now who’s go ing soft,” he said a few min utes later, wip ing his
eyes with the back of a cal lused knuckle.

“I don’t know if you ever met Tanaka or know any thing about him,
but in my opin ion he’s a bit of a buf foon. Knows the cam pus,
though, and can be a re source, if prop erly man aged.”

“Good to know,” he said. “Maybe I’ll tell him you and I are old
friends.”

I grinned.
“That’s sure to get you shot on sight,” I told him.
“Made a good im pres sion, huh?”
“Even tu ally,” I said. “Since you’re an ac tual law en force ment pro- 

fes sional and not a for mer one, you will prob a bly have bet ter luck.
Once you get past his bull shit. Just let him know you’re a chief, too,
and he’ll prob a bly roll over and let you scratch his tummy.”

“I’ll keep it in mind. I think. And let’s keep in touch on this. We
got the same goal, to make sure ev ery body gets out safe.”



Not ex actly true, my only goal was to make sure Ed ina Garibaldi
got out safe, but I de cided to let it slide. Porter wasn’t stupid. He
knew that if the shit hit the fan, the only one get ting cover from me
was my client.

We shook hands and he said he had to get back to his of fice at Lib- 
erty Park. We made sure that nei ther of our num bers had changed
since last we spoke. They hadn’t.

As he was climb ing out, he paused, glanced back.
“You hear that Holly Vale is run ning the Civil Rights Di vi sion at

DOJ now?”
I looked at him, shook my head, stay ing cool. I hadn’t heard any- 

thing from Holly Vale since she left Birm ing ham last year. She had
been as signed to the U.S. At tor ney’s Of fice in Mem phis, but was
over see ing a hu man traf fick ing task force through out the South east,
in clud ing Birm ing ham. Af ter the ex po sure and breakup of a ma jor
in ter state ring, I knew the knock out blonde with the steel-trap le gal
mind and more am bi tion than a meth ad dict look ing for a fix was on
her way to big ger and bet ter things. Guess I was right.

“No, I didn’t know that,” I told Porter. “Good for her. She worked
hard for it.”

He nod ded, eyes still on mine. There was a ques tion there that he
had the good taste not to ask, but re ally wanted to.

“See you, Der rick,” he said, then was gone.
Co in ci den tally, the ho tel that Holly Vale stayed in when she was in

Birm ing ham last year was less than a mile away from where I was
now. I’d had a few good meals in that ho tel dur ing that time.

Not to men tion some damn good sex with a leggy fed eral pros e cu- 
tor who had spent a lot of years mar ried to the wrong man.



Chap ter 47

Af ter a prayer break fast at the Home wood Cham ber of Com merce,
Rev erend Garibaldi needed to do a lit tle shop ping, which lasted
about an hour, and then it was back to the church to take care of
some monthly pa per work with Fa ther Nick. Then it would be phone
calls, coun sel ing ses sions, and late in the af ter noon, a quiet wed ding
cer e mony in the church, just the happy cou ple and close friends and
fam ily.

This rel a tively light day gave me a chance to spend time do ing ad- 
vance prepa ra tions for this com ing Sat ur day. To be hon est, there
wasn’t a whole lot I had to do, the venue was be ing tak ing care of by
oth ers, and with the ad di tion of Jeff Porter and his team, I felt a lit- 
tle bet ter about that. The guest list was go ing to be a prob lem be- 
cause it was open to the pub lic, and as long as there was space avail- 
able, tick ets would be pro vided at the door. So any body could show
up, in clud ing our still un known shooter.

I was heart ened by the fact that Sam ford was a closed cam pus,
even though not a fortress. Strangers wan der ing aim lessly tended to
stick out, and prob a bly even more so with the beefed up cop and se- 
cu rity pres ence. I fig ured with the ad di tion of Troy Boer, things
were li able to be come more heated than they nor mally would be.
The guy was just that kind of ass hole.



The Al abama Court of the Ju di ciary (all of them rightwing con ser- 
va tives) re moved him from of fice the sec ond time for telling pro bate
and other state judges that they did not have to com ply with the U.S.
Supreme Court rul ing that le gal ized same-sex mar riage. Most of the
judges didn’t lis ten to him any way, a few did, but quickly saw the
light when Boer’s ass was re moved from of fice. But that didn’t stop
him, no, not Troy Boer, god’s holy war rior-mes sen ger in the state of
Al abama.

Due to the ap point ment of one of Al abama’s U.S. sen a tors to the
post of U.S. At tor ney Gen eral, his seat was va cant, and Troy Boer
knew god wanted him to oc cupy it. He man aged to snag the GOP
nom i na tion, de spite the best ef forts of AL-GOP’s chair per son, CeCe
Hopewell. But god must have changed his mind be cause in the end,
for mer U.S. At tor ney for the North ern Dis trict of Al abama, and a
demo crat, Den nis Jaspers, won the seat by a slim twenty thou sand
vote mar gin. Of course, Boer was gra cious in de feat… In a pig’s eye.
He did ev ery thing he could to get the state of fi cers re spon si ble for
over see ing the elec tion to nul lify the vote and refuse to cer tify
Jaspers as the win ner. All of them were re pub li cans who had voted
for him, but none of them took him se ri ously as they de clared
Jaspers the win ner. The dis trict court judge who heard a last minute
ap peal from Boer not only dis missed the case with prej u dice, find- 
ing no ba sis for Boer’s claims that the elec tion was rigged, but also
or dered him to pay all court costs to the state for hav ing to de fend
against his ridicu lous ac cu sa tions.

I and a lot of other peo ple had hoped he’d get the mes sage and
fade af ter that. He did not, and dis may ingly, there were still a lot of
id iots around this state who still sup ported him. Some of them



would be at Sam ford Sat ur day, and who knew what the hell they
were ca pa ble of.

Nathan Pa tel checked in, in form ing me that his soft ware was re- 
fin ing a list of po ten tial sus pects based on a va ri ety of fac tors and
con nec tions. Peo ple from the chat rooms us ing screen names that
took a bit of work to trace to a real name, peo ple from crim i nal data- 
bases who lived within fifty miles of the metro and had made sim i lar
threats in the past and had ei ther been ar rested or warned by po lice,
and peo ple from the list of names that De tec tive Kar covic had un of- 
fi cially pro vided.

“There are a lot of se ri ously messed up peo ple out there, Mr. Olin,
and most of them have ac cess to guns.”

“True,” I re sponded. “Luck ily most of them will never do much
but run their mouths.”

He had a list of twenty names and I told him to send it to me even
though he wasn’t fin ished, say ing there could be more names or
some could be whit tled away as the anal y sis con tin ued. I told him I
was sure that was the case, but as time was short, we needed to
move fast.

“Send me any re vi sions or ad di tions you have, Nathan, but I want
to get De tec tive Kar covic look ing into these peo ple as closely as
legally pos si ble with a cop’s mind, maybe get a bead on them. Pho- 
tos and phys i cal de scrip tions, as well. You are con cen trat ing on
white males be tween thirty-two and forty, right?”

“Yes, sir, as you re quested.”
“Thanks, Nathan.”
Af ter the wed ding ended I hung around un til dark. I was head ing

to ward the in ter state with thoughts of what I wanted to eat tonight
swirling around in my brain. Didn’t re ally feel like cook ing, but



didn’t want any fast food ei ther. Also didn’t want to sit in a restau- 
rant.

My phone buzzed. With out tak ing it out, I pressed the but ton on
my Blue tooth, pleas antly sur prised when I did so.

The mys tery of what to do about din ner had just been solved.



Chap ter 48

“All I’m say ing is that from a purely clin i cal per spec tive, it could
rep re sent a deeper pathol ogy. Not nec es sar ily a mal ady, al though
that could cer tainly be an in di ca tion. To find out would re quire very
in ten sive study, lots of clin i cal re search, and… oooh!”

“Sorry, did I in ter rupt your un so licited psy cho anal y sis?”
Char mane Fo ley snick ered.
“Not at all, dear,” she replied sweetly. “And by the way, avoid ance

is a clear in di ca tor that the sub ject is un will ing to ad mit he may
have a prob lem.”

I laughed, did what I had just done again. Char mane’s re sponse
was what I ex pected, and thrilled at it.

She’d served veg etable soup, deep fried potato cakes, col lared
greens with sautéed mush rooms, and corn bread. Never have been a
fan of soup be cause a good por tion of it al ways seems to find its way
onto my shirt when ever I eat it, but Char mane tucked a nap kin into
my col lar when I told her this and com mented that if nec es sary she
could sit on my lap and feed me. My re sponse had been what you
might ex pect, to which she smiled de murely and went to sit in her
chair on the op po site side of the ta ble.

Af ter din ner we sat in the liv ing room and talked for a while, the
lights low, her head on my shoul der. I ex plained about the de bate at
Sam ford, the par tic i pa tion of Troy Boer, and the progress of the re- 



search be ing done into po ten tial can di dates for the un known ag- 
gres sor, mostly due to her in put. She chuck led and squeezed my
arm when I men tioned that. Then she turned se ri ous.

“Troy Bore is a Grade-A ass hole,” she said with venom. “A man to- 
tally with out any hu mil ity, any sense of any one but him self. Sounds
kind of like an other ass hole, doesn’t it? As in the cur rent oc cu pier of
the White House.”

I let that pass, pol i tics, re li gion, and her. Ac tu ally that’s the ti tle of
a coun try song from a cou ple decades ago, al though right now I
can’t re mem ber the singer. Per haps Sammy Ker shaw. Any way, pol i- 
tics and re li gion are sub jects I do shy away from. Odd that at the
mo ment I am deeply in volved in both, from a cer tain per spec tive.

“I shouldn’t have been sur prised he was re elected to the chief jus- 
tice po si tion af ter be ing drummed out the first time,” she con tin ued.
“Nor was I sur prised that he was drummed out again. Was kind of
sur prised he lost the sen ate bid though, but de lighted. Den nis
Jaspers is a good guy; put a lot of bad peo ple be hind bars when he
was U.S. At tor ney. Wish Boer had been one of them. The man is
such a sleaze, and that he wraps him self in re li gion and the flag just
makes him all the more re pug nant.”

Again, I did not re spond.
Char mane raised her head and shifted to look into my eyes.
“Would you pro tect him if you were asked to?” she said to me.
I glanced at her, cocked my head to the left in con tem pla tion, then

nod ded.
“Not a fuck ing chance,” I said.
Char mane laughed, leaned over and kissed me.
“Good an swer,” she said, kiss ing me again. “Be cause any other re- 

sponse might have re sulted in your go ing home tonight with out any



nooky.”
I laughed.
Char mane laughed, climbed into my lap.
“And that would have been a re ally bad thing for both of us,” she

said, lean ing down and press ing her lips to mine, the be gin ning of a
long, deep, and arous ing kiss that would re sult in the two of us be- 
ing quite naked in the next few min utes.

Now and hour later, we had set tled into a com fort able rhythm,
hav ing be gan in a fever, ex cit ing and teas ing each other, both try ing
to get the bet ter of the other, Char mane suc ceeded more of ten than
I, but I could hold my own, and hers when I got the chance. Char- 
mane was ev ery thing I had imag ined she would be in a lover, and a
lot more. That she was twenty years older than me, that she was
what so ci ety would la bel el derly, meant noth ing. She was an in cred- 
i ble and nearly in sa tiable be ing who could fuck my brains out at any
age. And she knew it too. Made me think briefly of He len Mir ren,
an other over-sev enty blonde I’d love to get naked.

I was kiss ing the back of her neck, run ning the tip of my tongue
across the soft flesh as my hips moved gen tly, for ward and back.
Char mane lay flat in the mid dle of her large four poster bed, hands
on ei ther side of her head, fin gers in ter laced with mine, eyes closed,
lips slightly parted, an oc ca sional sigh or gasp es cap ing. If there
were a heaven, I was cer tainly in it right now, and never wanted to
leave.

Then the tremors started, and my pace in creased. Char mane re- 
sponded by tight en ing her al ready snug grip on my or gan, mak ing
move ment more dif fi cult, more in tense, es sen tially guar an tee ing
what would hap pen next. That be ing the ex plo sion of my loins and
the deep groan which cul mi nated in a full throated howl as I spent.



An other in sane thought crossed my mind just then and if I could I
would make a men tal note to stop us ing the ul tra ribbed con doms,
at least with Char mane. They were def i nitely not needed here.

For sev eral min utes af ter wards we lay to gether un mov ing, feel ing
each other’s beat ing hearts. Char mane even tu ally raised her head
and glanced back at me, in di cat ing that it was time for me to move
off of her, some thing I re ally did not want to do, but com plied, tak- 
ing my time about it though.

As I lay on my back be side her, Char mane smiled and reached
over to touch my chest. Then she climbed out of bed with out a hint
of em bar rass ment or mod esty re gard ing her nu dity, walk ing with- 
out a back wards glance into the bath room and shut ting the door. I
watched her butt bounce the en tire time, just as I had done as an
un der grad at Sam ford more than thirty years ago. Only now I didn’t
have to imag ine what it looked like bare.

She brought a warm wash cloth and hand towel back from the
bath room and sat down on the bed next to me, mak ing me spread
my legs so she could wash me, some thing at which she was quite ex- 
pert and of which she was quite fond. When she was done she
smiled, leaned down and kissed the tip of my pe nis, then stood and
went back into the bath room.

When she came out and snug gled up next to me, head on shoul- 
der, hand on stom ach, leg across my legs, our ear lier con ver sa tion
con tin ued.

“So, as I was say ing, Mr. Olin, the predilec tion may be the re sult
of some deeper psy chosis that stems from an ear lier time in your
life, a for got ten event, per haps, a trauma sup pressed. It might be
worth ex plor ing fur ther to de ter mine the source of this fas ci na tion



and de ter mine what, if any, long term ef fects it could have on your
psy cho sex ual de vel op ment.”

“Keep talk ing like that and it may re sult in a fur ther ex am i na tion
of your physio-sex ual de vel op ment,” I re marked sleep ily, my right
arm hold ing her body against mine. “Or at the very least an open-
palm pad dling of that round back side of yours, Pro fes sor.”

Char mane snick ered, kissed my nip ple.
“And the ob ses sion with my ass may be an other area that should

be ex plored.”
“Thought we just did that,” I said, earn ing me an in dex fin ger in

the gut.
“Be have,” she said. “Oth er wise you might be the one get ting the

open-hand spank ing. Which some thing tells me you would prob a bly
like.”

“Yes, ma’am,” I said, kiss ing her fore head.
We had been talk ing about past lovers ear lier and for some rea son

I told her about my pref er ence for mar ried women, try ing to make a
joke of it, and the pro fes sional head-shrinker and smar tass in Char- 
mane took over. I knew that she was mostly jok ing and teas ing, but
there was prob a bly a lot of truth be hind what she was say ing. Not
that it mat tered to me one bit. I like who I am, and more to the
point, am com fort able be ing me. I see no rea son to change, and
have no plans to.

“There’s some thing about fuck ing for bid den fruit,” I said af ter a
while of si lence. “Hav ing sex with a woman who is es sen tially
promised to an other, know ing that at some point she’s go ing to be
in his arms, in his bed, do ing some of the same things with him, but
not re ceiv ing the same kind of plea sure she gets from me. That she
has to keep a part of her self hid den from him, guarded even, but



with me she can let go, do things that she could never tell him she
likes. To him she’s a wife, some times a mother, but to me, with me,
she can be what ever she wants to be, if only for a lit tle while.”

“Have you ever fallen in love with any of them?”
“Nope. I’ve never fallen in love. Or been in love. Which makes the

sit u a tion ideal. They’re mar ried, and most of them truly love their
hus bands, their fam i lies. They don’t see a fu ture with me be yond
some re ally good sex, some times a lit tle more.”

“Have any of them ever fallen for you?”
“Prob a bly,” I said af ter think ing about it for a while. “None have

ever ad mit ted it, but in a few cases I was pretty sure. And shortly af- 
ter that, they de cided to end things.”

“Do you know if their mar riages sur vived?”
“All but two,” I told her. “And one of them was ex tremely un happy

any way. She al ready had a boyfriend on the side when I came into
the pic ture, and be gan cheat ing on him and her hus band with me.”

“Did she end up mar ry ing the boyfriend?”
“No, he was al ready mar ried. She dumped him and her hus band

and fell for an other guy. He was mar ried, too, but even tu ally got di- 
vorced.”

“Do you keep track of all your for mer lovers?”
“Not on pur pose,” a lie that was mostly true. “But in for ma tion

flows my way from time to time.”
“But ob vi ously you don’t ex clu sively sleep with mar ried women.”
“No I don’t, al though for a while there it was my main pref er ence.

Safer that way, eas ier to keep ca sual.”
“And you like hav ing no at tach ments?”
I glanced at her.
“Why didn’t you get mar ried again?” I said to her.



“De flec tion again,” she said. “Sev en teen years with the first jerk
was plenty of time for me to un der stand that I was bet ter off not do- 
ing it again. But it does not mean I have not had long term lov ing re- 
la tion ships over the past thirty years. Have you?”

I knew that ques tion was com ing, should have been bet ter pre- 
pared.

“One,” I nod ded grudg ingly, re mem ber ing some one I hadn’t
thought about for quite a while. “She was mar ried, of course, but
dur ing the two years that we were in volved, she was the only woman
I slept with. Her hus band was trans ferred and they moved away, but
we re con nected years later, gave it an other go af ter she and her hus- 
band split up.”

“But it didn’t work out?”
“It did not,” I con firmed. “Which you well know be cause you were

her coun selor for a while. But it was fun while it lasted.”
Char mane was silent and when she didn’t say any more, I turned

to look at her. Her blue eyes were in tent on me, her pro fes sional
aura ra di at ing out ward and ex am in ing me.

“You’re prob a bly the most healthily ad justed per son I’ve ever had
in this bed,” she said af ter a while. “Which is a good thing be cause I
want you to fuck me one more time be fore you leave.”

I grinned, turned onto my side, her right leg slip ping across my
hip.

“Bat ter up,” I said into her ear.
“Pitcher up,” she said back.
“Think we need a catcher?” I said.
Char mane snick ered, rolling onto her back and tak ing me with

her.
“Not to worry, I got that cov ered too.”



She cer tainly did.



Chap ter 49

Sat ur day morn ing I went for a run, which I nor mally did not do on
week ends, but I woke up ear lier than I wanted and de cided to get
out for a while, work up a sweat. For the past cou ple of days I had
skipped run ning be cause of my knee, but it was feel ing bet ter and I
wouldn’t over do it. Also dur ing the past cou ple of days I had been
work ing hard on prepa ra tions for this evening’s de bate, co or di nat- 
ing with ev ery body I needed to co or di nate with, read ing re ports,
study ing maps, plan ning routes of emer gency egress if nec es sary,
and think ing about how and where I’d at tack if I were go ing to at- 
tack.

The sun was just com ing up when I re turned to my build ing, did
some stretches and twenty-five jump ing jacks, then some more
stretches. As I was about to go in side, I spot ted Scot tie over by the
back of my jeep. He was not alone, a black and white cat about the
same size was with him, ac tu ally be hind him un der my ve hi cle.
There were so many stray or feral cats out on the streets that it was
hard to keep track of whether I had seen them be fore or not. The
only rea son I was sure about Scot tie was be cause of the miss ing left
eye.

I stood star ing at the cats as the sweat cooled on my body and my
breath ing re turned to nor mal. The black and white cat was timid,
would glance away when ever I looked it in the eyes, but Scot tie held



my gaze, oc ca sion ally glanc ing around furtively as if he were mak ing
sure there were no other peo ple or cats around.

Af ter a few min utes I sighed and started over to my jeep. The
other cat scram bled away, but Scot tie only moved un der the
bumper. I pulled out the food and wa ter, set down the bowls, filled
them. I had fed Scot tie last night when I got in, but I didn’t know if
he ate any where else dur ing the day and de cided to feed him when- 
ever I saw him. I sat on the back bumper and waited. A minute later
his gray head stuck out from un der the jeep and sniffed the food
bowl, then the wa ter. He be gan lap ping wa ter first, and then ate the
food. I was pretty sure that as long as I sat there the other cat would
not come back and ev ery so of ten I watched Scot tie look around as if
he were search ing for it, some times paus ing and star ing, and then
go ing right back to the food. One time he pulled back out of sight,
but I waited. Two min utes later he re turned and started eat ing
again.

I stood up to stretch, walk ing sev eral feet away be fore turn ing
back around. Two cars over I saw the black and white cat sit ting by
the rear pas sen ger’s tire of a green Max ima, watch ing Scot tie,
watch ing me. It was ob vi ously hun gry, but was afraid of me. It had
shown up with Scot tie and I wasn’t sure about their re la tion ship,
whether it ex pected to eat be cause Scot tie could. It wanted to,
though.

Scot tie ate, glanced at the other cat from time to time, and once
stepped out to stare at it hard. It did not move to ward him, glanced
at me for a few sec onds, then moved un der the Max ima and lay
down. Scot tie re turned to the food and I did some more stretches.
When he had his fill he walked away slowly, stop ping at the back of
the Max ima and look ing at the other cat. He glanced back at me,



then moved un der the car and sat down next to the black and white
cat.

I waited an other sixty sec onds be fore go ing over and clear ing
away the food and wa ter bowls, lock ing my jeep and turn ing to ward
the build ing. I was half way there when Scot tie came run ning out to- 
ward me, stopped a few feet away and sat down, look ing up with his
one good eye. I frowned at him, then felt the buzz on my hip,
reached and pulled my phone out. One glance at the dis play and I
was run ning to ward the back door of my build ing.

The quick move ment star tled Scot tie and he took off in the op po- 
site di rec tion at top speed. By the time I reached my fourth floor
unit, Ed ina Garibaldi was an swer ing my re turn call. She had sent a
text. 911 Emer gency. But not from the panic alarm I’d given her.

“Ed ina, are you all right?” I said anx iously, step ping into my loft
and slam ming the door be hind me.



Chap ter 50

The email read:

 
YOU HAVE BEEN WARNED!
STAY AT HOME AND YOU LIVE!
YOUR BALD BODY GUARD WILL NOT SAVE YOU!
THE PO LICE WILL NOT SAVE YOU!
SAT UR DAY NIGHT YOU WILL DIE!
THIS IS YOUR FI NAL WARN ING!

 
“I re ally hate it when they beat around the bush and don’t say what
they mean,” was my first ironic com ment upon see ing the email that
Mother Ed ina found in her in box when she checked her email early
Sat ur day morn ing af ter her reg u lar prayer rit ual. “And what do they
mean bald body guard,” was my sec ond.

Since she wasn’t un der im me di ate at tack and there were still two
Mas ter-Plan of fi cers on duty at the church and rec tory, I had time to
grab a quick shower and dress be fore head ing over. I sent a text to
Kee ley Kar covic in form ing her of the sit u a tion, thought about it,
then sent a sim i lar one to Jeff Porter.

Rev erend Garibaldi was dressed in her cler i cal out fit, mi nus
jacket, when I was shown into her study by Mrs. Kemp. She glanced
up at me and I could see the ap pre hen sion be hind her glasses, but I



also knew there was no way in hell she planned on skip ping the de- 
bate this evening.

“Not a chance,” was her curt re ply and I smiled.
By the time De tec tive Kar covic ar rived at the church I was on the

phone with Nathan Pa tel. At my re quest, and with out any le gal au- 
thor ity, he had in stalled soft ware on St. Joan’s email ac counts that
would al low him to trace the IP ad dresses of the senders of any
emails re ceived. Nei ther of the women was par tic u larly happy about
that, but they de cided to let it slide for now, hop ing that this might
help bring this mat ter to a close that much quicker.

Un for tu nately, any hope of that was swiftly dashed.
“Not a home IP, but a nearby ho tel. The Econolodge a cou ple

miles west. Ap par ently they have an open sys tem, don’t even need a
pass word.”

“So some body could sit in the park ing lot and send an anony mous
email. Maybe that’s where he’s been send ing all the oth ers from.”

It wasn’t, Nathan con firmed this as soon as he be came in volved in
the case. All had been sent from pub lic ac cess servers, parks mostly,
and a cou ple of ho tels in Hoover, Ves tavia, and now in Home wood.

“He knows about you,” Kee ley pointed out. “Baldy. That means
he’s been watch ing.”

“I shave my head, De tec tive,” I said stuffily. “Not the same as be- 
ing bald. And ev ery body’s been watch ing. We’re not ex actly iso lated
here. But I take your point, I’ve been with Mother Ed ina out in pub- 
lic a lot for the past few weeks, kind of ob vi ous why.”

“I won der if they have sur veil lance cam eras at the ho tel?” Kee ley
said.

“They do,” I said. “Been by there a few times, never as a guest
though. Not sure if they work but it wouldn’t hurt to find out. We



have the time that the email was sent.”
I had Bert Cortez come over to the church. He was go ing to be

back ing me up this evening any way, might as well get on the clock
early.

Jeff Porter called to tell me he had re ceived my mes sage, but was
oth er wise en gaged at the mo ment. He would still be at Sam ford this
evening and would be reach able by cell if needed.

It was eight-thirty when we got to the bud get ho tel on the west
side of Ox moor. The lots around it looked nearly full so they must
have had a good Fri day night.

“Week ends are al ways pretty good for the ho tels in Home wood,”
Kee ley said as she climbed out of her un marked unit. “Even the
lower rent ones. Hell, es pe cially the lower rent ones be cause of the
pros ti tu tion. Al though I will say that a lot of that has been cleaned
up on this piece of Ox moor. City Coun cil threat ened to close more of
them down if they didn’t get their acts to gether.”

The gen eral man ager was work ing the desk when we went into the
lobby. They served a con ti nen tal break fast and it was still go ing on,
the din ing area to the right filled to ca pac ity. Noth ing like a free
bowl of ce real and muffins to draw a crowd.

The man ager was In dian, about forty, in tro duced him self as Bob
Pa tel, al though I was sure he had not been born Bob. Kee ley iden ti- 
fied her self while I stood back and ca su ally ob served those in the
din ing area. The sender of the email could have been a guest of the
ho tel and could still be here. He could also be in this very room right
now stuff ing his face. Sev eral of the din ers cast furtive glances our
way, then con cen trated on their food. Peo ple say I look like a cop
some times, other times like some body who’s go ing to rip their heads
off and shit down their necks. Kee ley does look like a cop, mainly



be cause she isn’t wear ing a jacket and her badge and gun are show- 
ing. It was a good bet that some of the peo ple in the ho tel and prob- 
a bly in the din ing room right now had out stand ing war rants some- 
where and were shit ting bricks with worry. My Glock was con cealed
un der the shirt that I wore un tucked, but eas ily ac ces si ble.

Bob in vited us be hind the desk, in di cat ing that we should walk
around the counter and to the sec ond door on the left. He would be
there in a minute to open it. His of fice was in back, small and
cramped. The first thing I no ticed was the flat screen mounted on
the front wall that dis played sev eral cam era views, one of the lobby
and din ing area. Kee ley smiled. It did not last long.

“It’s a dig i tal sys tem,” Bob ex plained. “No tapes or DVDs, but the
prob lem is my tech hasn’t been around in months and ev ery body
else I have look at it can’t fig ure out what the hell he did. It was
work ing when he first put it in, and for a year or so af ter wards, but
now, all I can do is live mon i tor. Can’t ac cess the sys tem, and noth- 
ing ap pears to be record ing.”

“Well shit,” Kee ley mum bled, glanc ing at me. “But you don’t know
for sure?”

“No,” he ad mit ted, glanc ing up at the mon i tor. “Not an ex pert.
Had a se cu rity guy here a while back who was pretty good with it,
but he left cou ple months ago for a job on the west coast.”

“Think your tech friend could check it out?” she said to me.
“Maybe,” I said. “But if it wasn’t record ing he’d be wast ing his

time. Bob, is it closed or re mote ac cess?”
“Re mote. I used to be able to mon i tor the cam eras off-site on my

phone.”
“En cour ag ing. You mind giv ing ac cess to some body who knows

more about com put ers and all things tech than the three of us ever



will want to know?”
He smiled.
“Hey, if he gets it work ing, I’ll give him a job as my tech con sul- 

tant.”
I called Nathan Pa tel and ex plained. He got on the phone with

Bob and talked for a while, oc ca sion ally Bob would drop into an In- 
dian di alect that ap par ently Nathan spoke as well. Ten min utes was
all it took for Nathan to ver ify that the sys tem was not record ing and
stor ing any thing, all the space was blank.

The good news for Bob was that Nathan could fix it for him. So
Nathan would prob a bly get a con sult ing gig out of it at least.

I said good bye to Nathan and then turned to Kee ley.
“Guest list,” I said.
She frowned.
“Der rick…”
I turned from her and looked over to Bob. He was look ing back

ap pre hen sively, sens ing dis cord be tween Kee ley and me.
“You’re un der no le gal obli ga tion, Bob, but we need your help.

Early this morn ing about three o’clock some one sent an email from
this ho tel that threat ened the life of some one else. They have
promised to kill that per son to day.”

“My god,” Bob breathed. “And you’re sure they sent it from here?”
“Nathan is,” I told him. “And you just wit nessed how good he is.

Prob lem is that it could have been some one stop ping in the park ing
lot, or a guest. Or a friend of a guest. We just don’t know but are
pressed for time. Looks like you had a pretty full house last night.”

“Yeah, we did. Great busi ness and right on time. Things were re- 
ally slow for a few weeks last month.”



“Bob, would it be pos si ble for us to have a look at the guest list? As
I said, you are un der no le gal obli ga tion, but it would be a great
help. And it would be just be tween the three of us, I prom ise.”

I had not meant to lie there, but mo men tar ily for got that Nathan
Pa tel would have to know as well.

He quickly weighed the pros and cons of the sit u a tion, look ing
down at the blot ter on his small desk. Fold ing his hands to gether af- 
ter some time, he leaned for ward, nod ded once.

Kee ley and I sat alone in his of fice while Bob went to print out the
list.

“If the de part ment finds out about this, Der rick, my job is gone.
And so are my prospects of get ting on with any other law en force- 
ment agency, es pe cially fed eral.”

I knew she spoke the truth, but right now it wasn’t a con cern of
mine, and that should have both ered me more than it did.

A hard bas tard you have be come in your se nior years, Cap tain
Olin. But still beau ti ful.



Chap ter 51

“They’ve got a hun dred fifty-five rooms, one hun dred thirty-three
were oc cu pied last night. Most of them only list one name, but it’s a
sure bet that a lot of them had com pany, too. So we prob a bly only
have about half the names of the peo ple who were ac tu ally there last
night. And this still might be a waste of time be cause some body
could have used the wi-fi from the park ing lot. And there’s no cam- 
era cov er age so we’re screwed there.”

“No body ever con fused you with Mary Sun shine, did they?”
Kee ley Kar covic gave me a look that would have made lesser mor- 

tals wet them selves. We were back at the church, now in the front
seat of my jeep parked be side the rec tory next to the church car that
Glo ria Kemp used to run er rands, and Mother Ed ina be fore I came
into her life. Fa ther Nick had his own car.

“And there are the pri vacy rights we’re vi o lat ing by get ting this list
and run ning these names.”

“All true,” I ad mit ted, glanc ing at the screen of my lap top. “But
not as se verely be cause we aren’t us ing any of fi cial po lice data- 
bases.” I paused, then added, “Well, at least you aren’t.”

She looked at me hard.
“Der rick, I don’t want to know about that. What ever your friend

has ac cess to, I don’t need to know. If he hacked the CIA, I just hope



he’s good enough to cover his tracks. This shit comes back, I have no
knowl edge of it, him, or you.”

I chuck led.
“Just like the old days,” I said.
She frowned deeper.
“I spent a lot of time on clas si fied as sign ments when I was in the

Air Force,” I ex plained. “Clas si fied as in covert, as in de ni able.
Mean ing that if I fucked up and was ex posed, the peo ple above me,
who had been fully read in and briefed, would claim no knowl edge
of my ac tions, or for that mat ter, my ex is tence.”

“Kind of like Mis sion Im pos si ble,” she said with a smirk.
“Only with out the self-de struc t ing tape recorder.”
She frowned again and then I re mem bered.
“Oh, you were talk ing about the movies. Yeah, never saw any of

them. I was re fer ring to the orig i nal TV se ries from the ‘60s. They
did a re make in the ‘90s with Pe ter Graves and a new cast, in clud ing
the son of one of the orig i nal cast as the son of the char ac ter he
played. Greg Mor ris and Phil Mor ris. Bar ney and Grant Col lier. In
the re booted se ries they had discs that self-de struc ted.”

She con tin ued to stare at me oddly.
I sighed.
“Yeah, I know, way too much use less shit in my head.”
She nod ded, went back to look ing at the screen on her lap top.
“None of the names come back to any of those on the list that

Nathan pre pared for po ten tial sus pects,” she said. “And now I see he
has whit tled that back down to ten based on the pro file you got from
your doc tor friend. I think that’s too small a net, but I’m not the ex- 
pert. Still, the per son we’re af ter could not be on that list ei ther, or
any of the ones we’ve looked at so far. And they might not have been



stay ing at that ho tel last night, or they were but un der some body
else’s name.”

When she stopped talk ing she glanced over and no ticed that I had
my head back, star ing up at the ceil ing. She glanced at her watch.
“It’s af ter noon, de bate starts in less than four hours.”

“I know,” I said. “And I don’t think we’re gonna find this guy this
way. That be ing said, since you aren’t on a pro tec tion de tail to day, I
would like you to take this list and sep a rate all the fe male names,
look for the ones you be lieve are white, thir ties and for ties.”

Her ex pres sion was ex tremely con fused now.
“Wanna tell me why?”
“I will,” I said to her. “But there isn’t time right now, just a hunch,

some thing that oc curred to me when you were talk ing about Fri day
night’s in bud get ho tels. Just com pile the list, please, and do a cross-
ref er ence with the names on our sus pect list. Work with Nathan, tell
him to data mine for ev ery thing, no mat ter how odd or in signif i cant.
It’ll be re ally dif fi cult for some one to get close to Mother Garibaldi
this af ter noon, too much se cu rity, but I think af ter tonight there will
be a strong es ca la tion. To mor row is Sun day, he might try an other
shoot-em-up, only this time with a lot more ac cu racy. We need to
iden tify him now.”

Af ter a minute she nod ded, still con fused.
“All right, I’ll take care of it, but you have to tell me later what it is

you’re think ing. I’m sure it’s bril liant be cause it was in spired by
me.”

She was grin ning.
I grinned, too.
Last time I was go ing to be do ing that to day, I’m sure.



Chap ter 52

Troy Boer was his usual charm ing self, spent the en tirety of his
open ing re marks ex plain ing why god hated lib er als, was his best
friend, and wanted ev ery de cent law abid ing cit i zen to be armed
with as many guns as they could af ford. Guess that left him out, con- 
sid er ing how lit tle re gard he had for the law. Briefly I won dered if he
would reach into his pocket and pull out the same lit tle sil ver re- 
volver he had dur ing a rally back when he was run ning for the sen- 
ate. The crowd had loved it when he pro claimed his sup port for the
sec ond amend ment. Later, so cial me dia had not been so kind, re- 
mark ing on the small na ture of his peashooter. And if he did pull
out a weapon, would the Sam ford po lice chief rush the stage and
dis arm him? Or, fear ing a threat to my client, would I be forced to
shoot him (ten times) in de fense of her? Un for tu nately this did not
come to pass.

The as sem blage was def i nitely on the pro-gun side, but the op po- 
si tion was not shy in voic ing its sup port for Ed ina Garibaldi and the
other three pan elists of the anti point of view. A few times, of fi cers
in the the ater had to move in and ask guests on both sides to calm
down or risk be ing asked to leave. Each time they chose to calm
down and the de bate con tin ued.

For my part I was just off stage to the left with a clear view of my
client and most of the panel. She had been in structed that if any- 



thing hap pened, to sim ply exit the stage in my di rec tion as quickly
as she could. She also un der stood that if I saw or heard any thing I
didn’t like, I’d be out there like a shot, no pun in tended.

For mer Chief Jus tice Boer ini tially tried to dom i nate the stage, of- 
ten shift ing the fo cus from the topic of guns and us ing his plat form
to take on his fa vorite tar gets of the me dia, the ACLU, and his for- 
mer sen a to rial op po nent, Sen a tor Den nis Jaspers. Very soon this
wore thin with Ed mond Hick ory and he be gan to shut Boer down
with ever in creas ing swift ness un til Boer was es sen tially lim ited to
thirty sec ond sound bytes. As ex pected, most of the de bate was be- 
tween Hick ory and Garibaldi, with oc ca sional sup port from the
other pan elists. The mod er a tor, a com mu ni ca tions pro fes sor at
Sam ford, did a good job keep ing the de bate on track, once Boer was
shut out, and af ter a fif teen minute break at the start of the last
hour, the au di ence was in vited to ask ques tions.

The heat rose then, as well as a lot of voices. I spot ted Jeff Porter
at the back of the the ater, lean ing against the wall to the right of the
door, arms crossed over his chest. At one point he leaned over and
whis pered some thing to an other man stand ing to his right. Both
Porter and the other man were dressed in nearly iden ti cal dark busi- 
ness suits and I sus pected he was a part of Porter’s team. Both
looked bored, but I was con fi dent that should some thing hap pen
that re quired a re sponse, they were ready and ca pa ble. Damn, I’m
ac tu ally pay ing Jeff Porter a com pli ment.

At the con clu sion of the last re sponse to an au di ence ques tion, the
mod er a tor asked all the pan elists to stand and move to cen ter stage.
The au di ence ap plauded and the pan elists all shook hands, even Mr.
Boer, al though it was ob vi ous that he could barely bring him self to



be po lite, and he was the first to de part, though not on the wings of
an gels as he likely imag ined.

Ed mond Hick ory ac com pa nied my client off stage. When he saw
me he smiled and shook my hand.

“So we meet again, Mr. Der rick Olin,” he said with ex u ber ance,
chest swelling. “And here you are again, one of Birm ing ham’s top
gun men look ing out for one of its top an ti gun ac tivists, what a twist
that is, don’t you think?”

Yeah, I was right in my ini tial as sess ment. I did not like Mr. Hick- 
ory one lit tle bit.

“You re ally should come on my wife’s show some time, Der rick. I
know I sug gested it be fore, Emily and I would both love the op por- 
tu nity to hear your views on gun con trol and the sec ond amend- 
ment, I’ll bet the au di ence would be fas ci nated to hear from some- 
one like you.”

No they would not.
I didn’t even pre tend that I would think about it.
“Good night, Mr. Hick ory,” I said, in di cat ing the di rec tion in

which I wanted my client to move.
Af ter we were a few feet away, she turned and grinned at me.
“You re ally don’t like him, do you?” she said.
“Put it to you this way, I was kind of hop ing he was the one threat- 

en ing you.”
The smile faded a lit tle as she looked into my eyes. Then she

chuck led.
“So you would get to shoot him?”
“Should I go to con fes sion?” I said. “Wait, do you guys do con fes- 

sion?”



“Of course, Der rick. What do you think all those coun sel ing ses- 
sions I’ve been do ing are all about? In the Epis co pal Church we
don’t use con fes sion als like the Catholics, but we do lis ten to our
parish ioners and of fer ab so lu tion. Do you have some thing you wish
to con fess?”

“Not with out a lawyer,” I told her.
She chuck led again and I stopped her as we reached the door.
“Just a minute, need to check with Bert.”
Which I did, and the coast was clear from his po si tion, so out we

went into the warm, muggy evening. On the plus side, no body shot
at us.

So far.



Chap ter 53

I did a men tal coin toss as I was leav ing the cam pus, de cid ing to
turn left and head to ward Shades Creek Park way, in tend ing to take
High way 31 North and come at Ox moor the back way. There were
only three routes I could take, one of which most peo ple never
thought about be cause it re quired a lot of driv ing through quiet lit tle
neigh bor hood streets where you could get lost if you took the wrong
turn down a dead end road at night. Per fect spots for am bushes be- 
cause Home wood had a prob lem with in ad e quate street light ing;
some of those ar eas were nearly pitch black when the sun went
down.

Af ter ver i fy ing that the coast was clear, I sent Bert Cortez on
ahead to the church to check in with the Mas ter-Plan of fi cers and to
be in place when we ar rived. My client still seemed to be a lit tle
keyed up, but wore an ex pres sion of amuse ment on her face.

“You have fun with that kind of stuff, don’t you?” I said as I came
to a stop light.

She turned and grinned.
“Far more than I should, I know,” she ad mit ted. “Es pe cially with

the stakes so high. Ed mond Hick ory is a very good rep re sen ta tive
for his cause, even if he is on the wrong side. And they never seem to
have an an swer when faced with the raw num bers of all the peo ple
who die by gun vi o lence ev ery day, from sui cides to mur ders. Al- 



ways the same rhetoric about the sec ond amend ment and the need
for law-abid ing cit i zens to be able to de fend them selves against the
crim i nal hordes out there; most of them black or brown, of course. I
know he’s black, too, Der rick, but that doesn’t mean he feels any dif- 
fer ent than a lot of peo ple with the same point of view.”

Noth ing in that for me, so I kept my mouth shut. It truly was a de- 
bate that should not be and I had no de sire to get in volved. It was at
times like this that I re called one of my fa vorite 1970s movies,
Robert Red ford, Max von Sydow, Three Days of the Con dor. In a
piv otal scene be tween their char ac ters at the end of the film, von
Sydow’s char ac ter, Jou bert, is ex plain ing his phi los o phy of life and
his work to Red ford’s Joe Turner. “There is no need to be lieve in ei- 
ther side, or any side. There is no cause. The be lief is in your own
pre ci sion.” A true free lance, in work and in life. Do your job, go
home in one piece. And keep most of what you be lieve to your self
be cause no body re ally cares any way.

We were on 31 now, also known as In de pen dence Drive. I thought
about Jeff Porter, as we weren’t that far from the Pig gly Wig gly
where we had our meet ing the other day. We hadn’t spo ken tonight,
just nod ded at one an other in the dis tance, both hav ing jobs to do
that re quired to tal con cen tra tion. Luck ily nei ther of us had had to
get ex cited tonight. Glad of that.

Traf fic was kind of heavy, but it was Sat ur day night, and we got
stopped at ev ery light.

“Got my ser mon for to mor row fin ished al ready,” she said as I
stopped at the in ter sec tion of Old Mont gomery High way. “Gonna
give it a quick last read be fore night prayers, then I’m turn ing in.
Will you be at sun rise ser vice to mor row?”



“Yes, ma’am,” I said. “And so will De tec tive Kar covic, given your
re cent email and the prox im ity of the sender when he sent it.”

“You re ally think he’ll make an other move with so much se cu rity
at the church?”

“Don’t know that he will, but he could. And he might not re ally
care about liv ing or dy ing. If that’s the case then the an swer is prob- 
a bly yes, he will at tack, maybe to mor row, maybe an other day, but
un til then…”

My phone was buzzing. I had for got ten to put my Blue tooth in but
it was in the cup holder next to my right hand. I picked it up and
turned it on while slip ping it into my left ear. Pick up was on the
fourth ring.

“Der rick, it’s Kee ley Kar covic,” said the de tec tive in my ear.
“Funny that,” I said cheer ily. “We were just dis cussing you. My

client thinks you’re far too short to be a real de tec tive, but I as sured
her that what you lack in height, you make up for in tenac ity and
bad driv ing.”

I was im me di ately be seeched from two di rec tions and had to apol- 
o gize to both women, and they were laugh ing.

“Still tall enough to kick you in the shin when I see you in the
morn ing, Mis ter,” Kee ley said.

“An kle maybe,” I mum bled.
“Boy you’re ask ing for it,” she said. “Are you all done with the de- 

bate, it’s past eight now?”
“Done and it went well, no body tried a thing. I do have to present

a piece of un for tu nate news, how ever. Troy Boer sur vived, too.”
“Who ever said life was fair,” Kee ley said.
“So what’s up?” I said, stop ping at yet an other light, three cars

from the in ter sec tion. “Just call ing to check in?”



“Not ex actly,” she said, a hint of ex cite ment in her voice. “Your
boy Nate and I might have come up with a name.”

“Re ally,” I said as the cars in front started mov ing again. “Do tell?”
“It was a cross-ref er ence, one of the peo ple on the guest list has an

as so ci a tion with one of the eleven on the list Nate pro vided. Name
of Fe lic ity Rit ter. Forty-six year old white fe male, lives in Al abaster.”

“Okay,” I said. “And who is Fe lic ity Rit ter and who is she con- 
nected to?”

“Mrs. Rit ter is the of fice man ager at Any time Bail Bonds in Pel- 
ham. And Any time Bail Bonds just hap pens to be the bond ing agent
of record in three ar rests for one Steve Jack son of Iron dale. Jack son
has been ar rested five times in the last two years, but Any time has
han dled the last three bond ings.”

“That’s in ter est ing,” I said, pulling up what I could re mem ber in
my head about Steve Jack son. “He’s thirty-five, right? Ex-Army,
too?”

“Right on both ac counts,” Kee ley said. “Six years com bat ser vice,
di ag nosed with PTSD, prob lems with drugs, vi o lent out bursts,
which led to his ar rests, two for as sault af ter things turned nasty in a
cou ple dif fer ent bars. He’s a mem ber of Al abama Armed for Life,
though, and very ac tive in the chat rooms. Nate iden ti fied his han dle
as GUN MAN999.”

“Lovely,” I said, think ing. “You said Rit ter lives in Al abaster? She
mar ried?”

“Yeah. Two kids, one grown and mar ried her self, got a baby. Hus- 
band at the same ad dress, haven’t looked up his oc cu pa tion yet.”

“Okay,” I said. “Then why the heck was she stay ing at the
Econolodge in Home wood last night?”



“Good ques tion,” Kee ley re sponded. “Maybe she and Mr. Jack son
are lot closer than a pro fes sional busi ness re la tion ship would sug- 
gest. Or per haps she was there with some one else.”

“We need…”
Rookie mis take, driv ing on au topi lot, talk ing on the phone, not

pay ing at ten tion to the sur round ings. Pre cisely the mo ment when
some body drives up along side and tries to run you off the road.

Or starts shoot ing at you.



Chap ter 54

I had just turned off In de pen dence onto East Ox moor, barely glanc- 
ing at my mir rors, more in tent on the con ver sa tion I was hav ing
with the Home wood Po lice de tec tive. The head lights on the ve hi cle
that turned be hind us were on high-beam, which was more than an- 
noy ing. As I said be fore, Home wood needs to do some thing about
the piss poor light ing around the city, but to ride that close to some- 
body’s bumper with your brights on… That’s when I heard the first
gun shot, then two more.

The third one hit my jeep, and a mo men tary mem ory flash to the
fact that my in sur ance bill was due in the mid dle of next month. Ox- 
moor is a wind ing and nar row road in most places, and this end is a
mix of res i den tial and com mer cial prop er ties, a lot of stop signs and
some red lights. They were all run tonight as I ac cel er ated and ex e- 
cuted a se ries of con trolled swerves that I had first learned about
twenty-five years ago in close-pro tec tion train ing at OSI; which have
come in handy on more than one oc ca sion be fore tonight.

The head lights roared closer and I shouted for my client to scoot
down in the seat. More shots rang out but none im pacted against
the jeep. Then there were head lights com ing to ward us and I re al- 
ized I was in the wrong lane, quickly swerved back over to the right
side of the road, with about twenty feet to spare be fore slam ming



head long into the on com ing car. There was a lot of horn honk ing
fol low ing that, to which I had no time to re spond.

19th Street was com ing up fast, too fast for me to make a turn, and
I wasn’t sure I’d be able to lose enough speed be fore 18th; might be
fa tal if I couldn’t though. A risk that had to be taken be cause be ing
in a straight line was never a good thing when you were try ing to get
away from some one. A quick tap of the breaks at the last mo ment
af ter a shouted hang on to Mother Garibaldi, and then a quick half
turn of the wheel to the right, eyes where I wanted my jeep to go, oc- 
u lar driv ing is what some call it, oth ers, line of sight. What ever, it
usu ally works if you’ve got good hand-eye co or di na tion. If not, then
that’s why you kept your in sur ance cur rent.

There was a lit tle fish tail ing, and a nar row miss of a parked car
near the mouth of the street, but we made it. The pur suer did not;
he shot past prob a bly go ing fifty or sixty miles per hour. The next
right turn he’d be able to make was Lin den Av enue, and it did con- 
nect to 18th via Reese Street. We were fast ap proach ing a com mer- 
cial area that would be busy on a Sat ur day night, lots of in no cents
around to be hurt, maybe killed. It was pos si ble that the at tacker
had kept go ing, cleared the area out of fear the po lice would be com- 
ing. But I didn’t think so.

There were a few busi nesses here; all closed now, the lots mostly
empty. On im pulse I spun into the lot on the side of At Home Fur- 
nish ings, kept go ing around the back, shut ting my lights off and
rolling into a space un der neath a clump of thick trees.

“Stay down, Ed ina,” I whis pered in a firm tone. “Just stay down.”
I un did my seat belt and opened the door.
“What are you do ing?” she whis pered ur gently, look ing up from

un der the dash board. “Why are you get ting out? Why did you stop?”



“No time, just stay down.” I re mem bered some thing as I stepped
out onto the pave ment, checked my left ear. My Blue tooth was gone,
prob a bly on the floor some where. I had been talk ing to Kee ley Kar- 
covic, I won dered if she were still on the line. I took out my phone at
the same time I pulled the Glock from my right hip. The call had
ended, but there had been three missed in com ing ones in a short
pe riod of time, all from Kee ley. She was prob a bly wor ried crazy, and
had prob a bly al ready alerted the en tire Home wood force. Good.

I heard tires screech ing out on the street, sounded like they were
com ing from the west. There was an in ter minable de lay, of only a
few sec onds but seemed like a life time, then a roar and more
screech ing, mov ing away from us, to the north. I was still hold ing
my breath a minute later when my phone buzzed again.

I re leased the breath, took in an other, held and re leased. Then I
an swered Kee ley Kar covic’s fifth call of the night.



Chap ter 55

Cor po ral Nolan Jus tice was in the lead cruiser that ar rived in the
back lot of At Home Fur nish ings, blue lights flash ing, all nine thou- 
sand of them. When his long frame rolled out of the Tahoe’s front
seat I could see the M4 held at the ready as he scanned the lot at all
points, the mounted laser light track ing as he moved. Pretty soon
there were sev eral other of fi cers in the lot do ing the same, and
Nolan came over to me, con cern etch ing his lean fea tures.

“You okay, Der rick?” he said.
“Yeah,” I re sponded. “So is my client. Just shaken up. I need to get

her to the rec tory. Kee ley get that BOLO out?”
“Yeah,” he said. “Light col ored pickup, maybe gray, older model,

likely a Ford. No tag, right?”
“Right,” I nod ded. “It was be hind us the whole time.”
He nod ded. “The whole shift has been no ti fied, as well as Birm- 

ing ham, and Jef fer son County, Shelby maybe, too, and Ves tavia
Hills and Hoover just to be on the safe side. You think this is the guy
who did the other shoot ings and stuff?”

“Be my guess,” I an swered. “He sent an other threat this morn ing,
telling her not to go to the de bate tonight. Be a hell of a co in ci dence
that some body else picked tonight to come af ter her.”

“Agreed,” Nolan said, then turned to the other of fi cers, or der ing
all but one of them back on pa trol, telling them to take the streets in



grids and check ev ery thing, stop any truck that looked even re- 
motely sus pi cious, and to be damn care ful be cause who ever they
were look ing for was armed and dan ger ous; maybe a lit tle nuts, too.

He agreed to let me take my client home, and he and the re main- 
ing of fi cer es corted us, one in front and the other in back, blue lights
flash ing so we didn’t have to stop at any lights. By the time we
reached the rec tory, Kee ley Kar covic was there, along with an other
de tec tive and two uni forms. Bert Cortez was there along with the
two evening shift Mas ter-Plan of fi cers. I got Ed ina into the rec tory
and into the hands of Mrs. Kemp, then spoke to Bert and the se cu- 
rity of fi cers. Bert ob jected, but I sent him home, telling him I
wanted him rested be cause he was go ing to be spend ing a good bit
of his Sun day right here.

Once the perime ter was checked by se cu rity and law en force ment,
I met with the de tec tive and cor po ral in the side drive way out side
the rec tory, the gar den lights on and bright.

“Noth ing has come back on the BOLO,” Nolan said. “Not from our
guys or any other de part ment. Got guys go ing back along the route
where the at tack hap pened. Maybe get some tire tracks from all the
rub ber he was burn ing, es pe cially on Reese. Maybe some shell cas- 
ings if he was us ing a pis tol.”

“Po liced his brass last time,” Kee ley said. “But then he wasn’t in a
mov ing pickup truck. Might get some thing.”

“Check my jeep,” I said. “One im pact, pas sen ger’s side back. Could
be a bul let imbed ded some where. Sounded like a nine mil lime ter.”

Nolan Jus tice put his hands on his nar row hips and smirked.
“You get shot at while speed ing through res i den tial Home wood at

night go ing nearly sev enty miles an hour and you can dis cern the



cal iber of the gun the shooter was us ing? Be nice if you could do that
with the shooter.”

Be fore I could say any thing, his phone started ring ing and he ex- 
cused him self. Once he was out of earshot, I turned to an anx ious
Kee ley Kar covic.

“I take it you’re not men tion ing what we were talk ing about be fore
this hap pened to any one else in your de part ment?”

She shook her head, glanc ing over to where Jus tice had stopped,
put her hand on my arm and tugged me fur ther away.

“No, not for now. And by the way, Steve Jack son owns a gray
pickup truck.”

“Oh shit,” I said.
“Ex actly fuck ing right,” she said. “Not con clu sive by any stretch of

the imag i na tion, and def i nitely not enough for a search or ar rest
war rant, es pe cially given how some of the in for ma tion was ob- 
tained, but it is look ing a lot more than co in ci den tal. His bail bonds
woman hav ing rented a room at the Econolodge the night be fore a
threat en ing mes sage is sent to Ed ina Garibaldi from the ho tel’s IP,
his con nec tion to AAL, and his on line chat room ac tiv ity. Oh, and let
us not for get he fits nicely into your pro file.”

I was nod ding.
“But as you say, not con clu sive enough. You know what might

help though?”
“What?”
“A con ver sa tion with Mrs. Fe lic ity Rit ter. And the sooner you can

make that hap pen, De tec tive, the bet ter.”
Nolan Jus tice was com ing back so we stopped talk ing.
“Lot of peo ple down on the north end of 18th say they saw a

pickup match ing the de scrip tion about the time this went down, but



none got a tag or re mem bers see ing the driver. Some said it looked
like it was head ing for the in ter state. Gonna get with AL-Traf fic-Go
and see if we can get any footage of the area. The new in ter state
cam eras came on line last month and hope fully they were work ing
tonight and not down for main te nance again. Got the sergeant get- 
ting in touch now.”

Af ter that he said he had to get back on pa trol and would let us
know. We watched him leave, took a tour around the rec tory
grounds, then stopped where we had started.

“We do this of fi cially and it will likely come back to bite me on the
ass, Der rick,” Kee ley be gan point edly, look ing away. Then she
sighed and looked my way. “But this is im por tant.”

“It is,” I said, then made a de ci sion. “And I might be able to of fer
you a bit of cover, De tec tive. Maybe not plau si ble de ni a bil ity, more
like mu tu ally as sured de struc tion.”

She snick ered, shak ing her head.
“MAD, huh? Oh that sounds just won der ful.”
Not re ally, but life is of ten what ever il lu sion we choose to make it.



Chap ter 56

De spite ob jec tions from ev ery one, Bishop Tol liver in cluded, Mother
Ed ina was in the pul pit bright and early for sun rise ser vices on Sun- 
day. I was a lit tle bleary-eyed from my sev enty-two and a half sec- 
onds of sleep at some point dur ing the night, but oth er wise func- 
tional. Fa ther Nick was there too, an ex pres sion of un ease on his
smooth face. Per haps he was con sid er ing a change of parishes, or
maybe even ca reers. No doubt he felt vin di cated in go ing to the
bishop be hind his rec tor’s back now, in light of three shoot ing in ci- 
dents and the per pe tra tor still at-large.

Kee ley Kar covic and I were in side the church, out side there were
two Mas ter-Plan of fi cers, one in a ve hi cle along the perime ter and
an other on foot walk ing it. There were also two Home wood of fi cers
there, on or ders from the chief, who was or dered by the mayor. And
Bert Cortez was out there some where, no fixed mis sion, just blend
into the back ground and find any body who was out there who
shouldn’t be. And if he found them, stop them. How ever he had to.

Noth ing hap pened dur ing the ser vice, or the one at eleven. The
pews weren’t as full this week as last, but I was de lighted to see Ali- 
cia My ers dur ing the eleven o’clock ser vice. A lit tle ner vous, too, be- 
cause I would not like to see her get hurt if some thing did hap pen
again. In a clear mo ment, she glanced my way and smiled. I didn’t



re turn it be cause I was talk ing to Kee ley at the time, but she knew I
had seen her as she and her fam ily were leav ing.

There was a pic nic planned on church grounds at one p.m. and I
knew that can cel ing it was not an op tion, so I didn’t even try, just
did my best to cover it. We were aided by the fact that most of the
in te rior grounds be tween the church and rec tory are sur rounded by
trees. Harder for some one to see to get a shot off, but not im pos si- 
ble, es pe cially for some one who has train ing and prac ti cal ex pe ri- 
ence in com bat.

I sent Bert home at five to get some rest. He was go ing to have to
go back to Ol lie’s team in the morn ing be cause it could be a big day
if the court de ci sion went Reg gie Killing worth’s way. If it didn’t then
I wasn’t sure how long that job would last. Right now, how ever, I
couldn’t think about it. I had to put an end to the threat against Ed- 
ina Garibaldi, and in or der to do that I had to make sure I knew who
was be hind it. Ac tu ally, I was sure al ready, but had no proof. Mon- 
day morn ing that was hope fully go ing to change. Of course, I am the
orig i nal be liever in the phrase hope is not a plan, but right now
other op tions were some what lim ited.

Kee ley had to pla cate the chief and the mayor on Mon day, and she
had an early meet ing at City Hall to do so. I had ad vised her to bull- 
shit as best she could, tell them that she was work ing on leads de vel- 
oped af ter Sat ur day’s in ci dent, which wasn’t ex actly false, but to
stay vague. She said if the next time I saw her she was back in uni- 
form, then I’d know how lit tle vague had helped her.

For the next phase of my bril liant plan to con firm the threat I en- 
listed the help of some body who has been mar veling at my bril liance
since the first time we met and he ar rested me.



Chief In spec tor Porter and I met for break fast at the IHOP on Pel- 
ham Park way just south of Val ley dale Road at seven Mon day morn- 
ing. I was be gin ning to de tect a pat tern in my law en force ment con- 
sul ta tion eat ing habits.

I watched as Porter wiped his mouth with a nap kin while glanc ing
around the restau rant, mostly full at this time of morn ing. We were
in a booth in the mid dle of the room, peo ple all around us. There
was so much noise that I wasn’t re ally wor ried about be ing over- 
heard, also know ing that peo ple had their own prob lems to deal
with and lit tle time to be con cerned with what I was hatch ing with
the fed.

Porter grinned.
“You are fuck ing whacko, Der rick. I al ways sus pected it, but now I

got con fir ma tion.”
“Glad I could help. So what do you think?”
“I think you’re fuck ing whacko. No won der Kar covic is shit ting

bricks. You know if this doesn’t go the way you hope, there could be
a lot of shit that blows back; to me, to her, and to you. But since you
don’t carry a badge, yours won’t be so se vere.”

“Why do you think I’m com ing to you with this? Haven’t liked
your ass since that time you and your old part ner in ter ro gated me
all night long with out the ben e fit of coun sel or a bath room break.”

He grinned again.
“I tell you that Miguel’s with the DEA now?” he said.
“No, but would it be in bad form to sug gest that I hope the drug

deal ers win?”
“Ex tremely bad form. And Mike still doesn’t like you ei ther. But

this lit tle scheme you’ve come up with here will work if what you
sup pose to be true is true. If not, we’re fucked. I agree with you that



it is likely, and if so, she is likely to co op er ate. Most peo ple do when
they see a badge; es pe cially a mar shal’s star, but not all. Af ter all,
she does work on the low end of the crim i nal jus tice sys tem, she’s
gotta be tough to do the work she does.”

“True,” I said. “But if she’s got the se cret I think she does, that’ll
prob a bly take some of the tough ness out of her. Plus, I imag ine it
would be against the rules of her com pany. Could have her on two
fronts.”

“Which is why you want to do this at her of fice?”
“Time is a fac tor, but yes.”
He stared at me a while longer, rest ing his el bows on the back of

the ta ble and fold ing his hands un der his chin.
“Kind of hard to be lieve I’m ac tu ally con sid er ing this shit,” he fi- 

nally said. “But it could work, and I agree that this guy Jack son is
likely the one you’re af ter. If so, he is dan ger ous and needs to be
taken off the streets. So you pay for break fast and I’ll help you bluff
a mid dle aged wife, mother, and grand mother into hope fully giv ing
us what we need to nail the guy.”

I nod ded.
“That’s why I like deal ing with mar shals,” I said, sig nal ing our

wait ress. “FBI would have de manded fil let mignon and sex with my
wife be fore com ing across. You only cost me some pan cakes and ba- 
con.”

Porter chuck led and fin ished the last of his cof fee.
“Which ought to tell you some thing about your wife,” he replied

and toasted me with his cup.
I paid the bill, we made a bath room stop, and then were off. Any- 

time Bail Bonds was just down the park way, and they opened at
seven-thirty.



Chap ter 57

Any time Bail Bonds was lo cated in a one story gray brick build ing in
the Chan dalar Of fice Park on Chan dalar Drive off Pel ham Park way.
Ac tu ally it was nearly five miles from the IHOP where we had break- 
fast, but luck ily this time of morn ing we were headed in the op po site
di rec tion from the traf fic rush and we made good time. I’d left my
jeep at the restau rant and we were tak ing Porter’s of fi cial SUV. And
speak ing of my jeep, the bul let had been found in the frame. It was a
nine mil lime ter, but badly dam aged, and I needed body work.
Some thing to be taken care of when I had time, and billed to the
Epis co pal Church.

The lit tle of fice park was al ready crowded as we pulled in, most of
the lit tle busi nesses al ready open for busi ness. Porter parked and we
sat for a few min utes, watch ing the scene. It was an over cast morn- 
ing, but warm. When we got out he de cided not to put on his blazer,
let his badge and gun show. I was wear ing a blue op er a tor polo
hang ing out side my jeans to cover the com pact Glock tucked into
my waist band in a MIC hol ster. I checked my re flec tion in the tinted
win dow of the Sub ur ban as I got out, dark shades cov er ing my eyes
that al most matched Porter’s. Guess I could pass as a fed if I
wanted, but since I wasn’t, that would be a felony.

There was a young black man work ing at a counter in front when
Porter and I en tered the bail bonds of fice. He had on a head set and



was talk ing on the phone. He held up a fin ger in di cat ing we should
wait, which we did, glanc ing around. Be hind the counter were five
other desks, three of them oc cu pied with other peo ple also on
phones. Ap par ently the bail bonds busi ness was a busy one. The of- 
fice was not that large, and be hind the desks there were two doors
on ei ther side of an open hall way that led to the back. Bath room was
prob a bly back there, and the rear exit. The two other doors were
prob a bly pri vate of fices.

The young man ended his call and smiled at us, ask ing how he
could help. Jeff Porter put on his best of fi cial voice, gave the kid the
dead-eye stare, pulled the star off his belt.

“Chief In spec tor Jef fery Porter, United States Mar shals Ser vice. I
need to speak with Mrs. Fe lic ity Rit ter right now, son, on an ur gent
mat ter con cern ing a client of yours.”

Porter played it just right, scared the kid shit less. His eyes were as
wide as saucers as he fum bled to make a call, fi nally get ting it on the
third try. He spoke as qui etly as pos si ble, his face averted from us,
but we heard ev ery thing, in clud ing his near pan icked I don’t know!
Prob a bly in re sponse to be ing asked which client. He ended the call
and turned to face us, try ing and fail ing to smile.

“Ah, Mrs. Rit ter will be right with you gen tle men.”
The words were barely out be fore the door on the left side opened

and a mousy look ing brunette in her mid-for ties with long brown
hair down around her shoul ders stood in the door way, ap pre hen- 
sively look ing our way. She tried to smile, too, did a slightly bet ter
job than her re cep tion ist. Oh, ac cord ing to the name plate on the
counter, his name was Der rick, too, only spelled Derek. It took all
kinds I guess.



Fe lic ity Rit ter held out her hand as we ap proached, shak ing both
and then ask ing us into her cramped of fice where she took a seat be- 
hind the small over flow ing steel desk and told us to take the two
metal fold ing chairs in front of it. Not the eas i est of things to ac com- 
plish for guys who were the size of my self and Porter, but we man- 
aged, very un com fort ably.

Fe lic ity Rit ter was rather at trac tive in that mousy way. She wore
lit tle make up, her skin had a rosy, kind of raw tint to it. Her hazel
eyes were clear and kind, her thin lips were pouty. She was a lit tle
puffy in her mid dle years, a cou ple decades of rais ing kids and try- 
ing to make ends meet were no doubt con tribut ing fac tors. Still,
quite at trac tive.

Yes, I was think ing about fuck ing her, es pe cially see ing her hands
folded on the desk on top of a cou ple of file fold ers, no watch, and
only a sim ple gold wed ding band on her left hand. Yes, move on,
please.

“So, how can I help you gen tle men this morn ing?” she said, glanc- 
ing first at me, then set tling on Porter. I guess his au thor ity was un- 
de ni able. “Derek said you wanted to speak with me about a client? I
do not be lieve any one has jumped bail, or at least I haven’t been no- 
ti fied by the au thor i ties. You gen tle men are mar shals, you chase
fugi tives, right?”

“Some times,” Porter said, gloss ing right over the fact that she had
mis taken me for a mar shal, too. “Big part of what the ser vice does,
but not all. Right now we are in volved in a time sen si tive case and I
need you to an swer a few ques tions for us. I prom ise not to take up
too much of your time, but this is an ur gent mat ter. Lives could be
in dan ger.”



Fe lic ity Rit ter nod ded gravely, her eyes now com pletely fo cused
on Porter.

“Of course, I’ll help in any way I can. What would you like to
know?”

Porter glanced my way for a mo ment, then looked back at Fe lic ity
Rit ter.

“Ac cord ing to records you have a re peat client by the name of
Steve Jack son, age thirty-five, white male. Mul ti ple ar rests. Last
three, your agency has bailed him out.”

The rea son Porter was do ing all the talk ing was be cause I was
care fully watch ing Fe lic ity Rit ter, closely ex am in ing ev ery mil lime- 
ter of her face, her eyes, and when he men tioned the name Steve
Jack son, a blind man could have seen the re ac tion, the flush of her
skin, the sud den eye shift. Yeah, no doubt now.

“Well, ah,” she stam mered. “We, ah, we have a lot of clients at
Any time. I can check my records and see what I have.”

“You don’t need to check your records, Mrs. Rit ter,” I spoke for
the first time since sit ting down. Both she and Porter glanced my
way.

“You know pre cisely who Steve Jack son is so don’t waste our
time.”

She went for in cred u lous, maybe even in dig nant, but it ended up
more like guilty.

“Ex cuse me, but what are you ac cus ing me of? I am a tax-pay ing,
law abid ing cit i zen. I do not have to sit here in my own of fice and be
ac cused of ly ing. I’m go ing to have to ask you to leave.”

“You’re the of fice man ager here, right?” Porter said, ig nor ing her
protest.

She turned back to him, the color at her neck ris ing now.



“What? Yes, yes I am. And I’m ask ing you to leave now, and not to
come back un less you have a court or der.”

“So there is an ac tual man ager then?” Porter said, again ig nor ing
her state ments of protest.

“Well yes. Ben Ju lian. But he’s in At lanta to day, won’t be back un- 
til to mor row. When he is away, I am in charge.”

“Then per haps we should have the mar shals in At lanta track him
down, Chief Porter,” I said help fully.

“Per haps we should,” Porter re sponded, both of us star ing at Rit- 
ter and see ing her com po sure dis solve even fur ther. “Per haps he
would be in ter ested in know ing why his of fice man ager rented a
room at the Econolodge in Home wood Fri day evening about five.
Didn’t check out in per son, but when house keep ing went in on Sat- 
ur day morn ing, there was co pi ous ev i dence of car nal ac tiv ity
present. But I sup pose you and Mr. Rit ter could have met for a ho tel
quickie be fore head ing home from a long work week.”

“But that’s not what hap pened,” I added. “See ing as how ho tel
sur veil lance footage clearly shows some thing dif fer ent.”

This was com plete bull shit and if we were wrong, we were now in
real trou ble. How ever, judg ing by the tears that be gan flow ing from
her eyes and the com mence ment of the shoul der shakes, we were far
from wrong.

I was not en joy ing this one lit tle bit, but it was nec es sary to pro- 
tect my client, and that was the only thing that mat tered.

Or so I told my self.



Chap ter 58

“I don’t know what it was about him, I don’t know how it hap pened,
he was in my of fice one day a few months back, he looked so lost, so
hope less. I wasn’t hav ing a good day ei ther, or week for that mat ter.
Prob lems at home, prob lems here, just a bunch of stuff com ing at
me at once. He’s ten years younger than me and maybe I was in
mother mode, I don’t know. My son is six teen and go ing through his
teenage phases, right now it’s framed around see ing how far he can
go to piss mom off be fore he pulls back. It’s caused some prob lems
for me and my hus band be cause Mike isn’t re ally back ing me up. I
was an gry that day, too, and was tak ing it out on the peo ple here,
staff and clients alike. But then Steve came into my of fice to tell me
that he was not go ing to be able to meet the terms of the pay ment
plan we had worked out, and at first I was pre pared to rip his head
off, threaten to re voke his bond and send him back to jail to await
his trial. He was sit ting in that chair on the left, head down, de- 
feated. My heart broke, and some thing else sprung up in side me.
Be fore I knew it I was around the desk, putting my arms around
him, rock ing him like a baby. He was cry ing, I was com fort ing him,
and the next thing I knew we were kiss ing.”

It was all com ing out now, mostly things we didn’t need to know,
but it’s best when some one is talk ing to let them keep do ing it. Hav- 
ing more in for ma tion is usu ally bet ter than hav ing less, and ev ery- 



thing she was telling us now was giv ing us lever age over her. We
now had enough to end both her mar riage and her ca reer, but nei- 
ther Porter nor I had any such in ten tions. Fe lic ity Rit ter didn’t have
to know that right now though.

“First time we got to gether like that was in a ho tel fur ther up the
park way here, near the in ter state over by Pizza Hut. It was just sup- 
posed to be a one time thing, and I re gret ted it right away, told him
that I couldn’t do it any more. But later, I just couldn’t stop think ing
about him. Things got worse at home, too, so I guess in a way I
wanted to get back at my hus band. So I called Steve and we got to- 
gether again. No ho tel, a lit tle quiet place down the back side of Oak
Moun tain Park. In his pickup truck. Been a while since I’ve done
that,” she said with an em bar rassed laughed. “And I knew af ter- 
wards that this was go ing to keep hap pen ing be cause we both
wanted it to. We didn’t talk much about it, just did it, en joyed it, and
each other.”

“The Econolodge?” I prompted.
She glanced at me, then squeezed her arms tighter around her

chest, glanc ing up at the ceil ing as she re mem bered.
“That was Steve. I was get ting antsy about maybe get ting caught

too close to home and work. He was do ing some con struc tion work
over in Home wood off Ox moor, that new fit ness cen ter that re cently
opened just across from the ho tel. I took a long lunch one day and
met him there. Af ter that, it be came our place. I know it was stupid,
but I started putting the room in my name. Paid cash, and a lot of
times Steve paid half. I knew it was wrong but I couldn’t stop. My
mar riage vows aside, Any time has a strict pol icy against frat er niz ing
with clients. My boss finds out and I’m out of a job, a job that I can’t



af ford to lose. I’d also like not to lose my home life, as messed up as
it might be right now.”

She paused and looked at us point edly, care fully weigh ing what
she was go ing to say next.

“I don’t know what Steve is sup posed to have done. Af ter his last
ar rest he swore he would keep him self in check. He’s got a drug
prob lem but is work ing on it. He cut back on drink ing, which led to
his last ar rest, and he has fairly steady work. I told him that if he
wants to keep be ing with me then he has to keep him self clean. So I
can’t imag ine what he could have done to bring the U.S. Mar shals
into his life. And mine.”

Porter glanced at me, I nod ded, then ex plained.
“Fuck!” she swore, when I was done, lean ing on her desk, mouth

agape. “God, no. Nooooo!”
I told her yes.
“He is pas sion ate about the gun is sue, and I sup port the sec ond

amend ment, too. I’ve heard him say some things from time to time.
He’s not al lowed to be in pos ses sion of a gun right now be cause of
his crim i nal record, but he was in the army.”

“We know,” I said. “Look, Mrs. Rit ter, we don’t want to up set your
life, but we are rea son ably cer tain that Steve Jack son is the man
who has been mak ing the threats against Mother Ed ina Garibaldi of
St. Joan’s Church, and is the same man who has tried to shoot her
on three oc ca sions, the most re cent be ing Sat ur day night. The lat est
email threat came from the IP ad dress be long ing to the Econolodge
on Ox moor late Fri day night/early Sat ur day morn ing. You two were
there to gether.”

“Yeah,” she ad mit ted quickly. “But only for an hour. I had to get
home but Steve re ally wanted to see me. And hell, I wanted to see



him, too. I left a lit tle af ter six, but he stayed. Said he’d sleep there
be cause he had a line on a job in the area on Sat ur day morn ing.
Shit!”

“Yeah,” Porter said. “Our records show he lives in Iron dale, is that
a cur rent ad dress?”

She glanced up, shook her head slowly.
“Just on pa per. Steve doesn’t have a per ma nent ad dress. I know

that’s an other vi o la tion, and I should have re ported it. He moves
around, stays with friends from time to time, and ho tels when he
can af ford it. When we get to gether at Econolodge, he al ways keeps
the room for a day or two, leav ing it in my name.”

Porter and I looked at each other, both think ing the same thing.
“Mrs. Rit ter,” said Porter. “We’re go ing to need you to do some- 

thing for us. Some thing you might not want to do but it is im por- 
tant. And it might just keep a lot of peo ple from get ting hurt. Es pe- 
cially Steve Jack son.”

The un cer tainty was pal pa ble in her sor row ful hazel eyes, as was
the ris ing fear. She also knew that she had lit tle choice but to agree.

She nod ded, leaned for ward.
“What do you want me to do?”



Chap ter 59

Ac cord ing to Fe lic ity Rit ter, Steve Jack son did not have the most re- 
li able of com mu ni ca tions, or trans porta tion be cause his pickup
truck seemed to break down ev ery other week. Guy sounded like a
real win ner to me.

He had a pre paid Smart phone but was al ways run ning out of min- 
utes and data, how ever if there was open wi-fi avail able, he could
use it even if he had no min utes. She sent an email a lit tle af ter eight
that morn ing, say ing ex actly what Porter and I told her to. Her hus- 
band made her mad this morn ing, they’d had a big fight, work was
aw ful, and she needed to see him this af ter noon at their
Econolodge.

“He might be work ing some where that doesn’t have in ter net that
he can ac cess,” she told us. “And in that case it might be hours be- 
fore he gets in con tact.” We knew this to be true, but right now it
was our best bet to find him. Since there was no ac cu rate ad dress
and the BOLO on his truck had come back neg a tive so far, us ing Fe- 
lic ity Rit ter to lure him out was all we had.

I had pre vailed upon an old friend who was now Ex ec u tive Di rec- 
tor of the Air Force Of fice of Spe cial In ves ti ga tions to get a hold of
Jack son’s mil i tary record for me. Porter and I both stud ied it on our
phones while wait ing in Rit ter’s of fice. At one point Porter glanced
over at me.



“Je sus, this guy was the real deal over there,” he said.
“Yep,” I con firmed. “Got the medals to prove it. Too bad his life af- 

ter the army went into the toi let. Most of his prob lems stem from his
ser vice, like a lot of guys in his shoes, and many of them end up on
the streets or in jail af ter wards.”

Porter shook his head.
“A damn waste. And a shame on this coun try. Guys serve, get

hurt, get bro ken, and then end up with no body look ing out for
them.”

There was noth ing to say to that, I agreed fully, but there was no
point in a dis cus sion that wouldn’t solve any thing and leave both of
us even more pissed off.

Three min utes past ten, Rit ter’s phone started beep ing.
“It’s my email no ti fi ca tion,” she said, pick ing it up off the desk.

Porter got up and went around the other side so he could see. Al- 
though Rit ter had agreed to co op er ate, and had a lot to lose, she still
had feel ings for the guy and might try to warn him.

“He wants to know what time?” Porter said as he read.
“Tell him twelve-thirty,” I said. “Tell him you’ll email him the

room num ber when you get it.”
Rit ter looked at me, clearly un happy with what I was ask ing her to

do, but also re al iz ing she had lit tle choice. Porter watched as she
typed, then sent it.

“Now, Mrs. Rit ter, you are not go ing to have any fur ther con tact
with Mr. Jack son from this point for ward. If ev ery thing goes the
way we hope, he’ll be taken into cus tody and you won’t be men- 
tioned. We’ll keep you out of it. I doubt if Jack son will want to in- 
volve you ei ther. Just keep go ing on about your life and work and
for get about all this.”



I stood, nod ding.
“But if you try to warn him in any way,” I said to her, the tone in

my voice even chill ing me. “I will per son ally see to it that you lose
ev ery thing.”

There was dead si lence, ev ery one star ing at ev ery one else. Tears
were fall ing from her eyes again. She snif fled, wiped them with her
fin gers, then looked up at me, nod ding. She hated my guts. Couldn’t
blame her.

“Good,” I said, tak ing out my phone. “Also, your phone is not go- 
ing to be work ing for a while, your email ac count ei ther. We’ll send
the room num ber to Rit ter when the time comes, and in ter cept any
ad di tional mes sages he sends your way. Af ter this is over, con trol of
your phone will be re turned to you and that will be that.”

De spite not know ing any thing about this, Porter man aged to
cover his sur prise, nod ding as he fol lowed me out. We were in the
park ing lot and head ing back to his Sub ur ban when he be gan to ask.
I held him off with a raised fin ger, al ready on the phone with
Nathan Pa tel.

“Go ahead, Nathan,” I told him. “Take ef fec tive con trol of that ac- 
count we dis cussed ear lier. Now, please. Right. Thank you.”

I ended the call and turned to look at Porter.
“Some thing you don’t re ally want to know about, Chief In spec tor,”

I told him with a grin.
He stared hard for a few sec onds, then shook his head and moved

to the driver’s side. “Christ, Olin, you just don’t know when to quit.
Keep hang ing out with you and I’ll spend my golden years be hind
fuck ing bars.”

I climbed in and shut my door, reach ing for the seat belt. There
were about a dozen smar tassed re marks I could have made, but



thought it best not to do so. For the mo ment Jeff Porter was on my
side and that was a good thing.

Next call to Kee ley Kar covic, an other mem ber of the law en force- 
ment com mu nity who was grow ing in creas ingly weary of her as so ci- 
a tion with me.

Der rick Olin, bringer of joy to all who know him.



Chap ter 60

It was de cided that it would only be the three of us, Porter, Kee ley,
and me, in volved in the ap pre hen sion of Steve Jack son, and Porter
said he re ally wasn’t in volved as it was a lo cal mat ter. Still, he chose
not to leave un til it was fin ished. Ac tu ally, I would have pre ferred it
if both cops had cho sen to leave it in my hands, much sim pler that
way. How ever, Kee ley Kar covic was adamant, in par tic u lar af ter the
ass chew ing she re ceived at City Hall this morn ing, that ad di tional
gun fire was to be avoided at all costs in the city lim its of Home- 
wood.

“Noth ing per sonal, Der rick, but gun fire does seem to fol low you
around. I just want to get this guy, get a con fes sion, put him away.
But most of all, I want Ed ina Garibaldi to be safe.”

My main goal, too. Still wished I could have done it alone though.
In or der for this to work, we would also need the co op er a tion of

Bob Pa tel at the Econolodge, and I was fairly cer tain that he would
not be ea ger to par tic i pate in any thing that might lead to some one
get ting hurt on his prop erty. That be ing said, he un der stood why it
was a good idea to have the cops on your side as op posed to not, es- 
pe cially in the bud get mo tel busi ness. Re luc tantly, he ac ceded to our
re quest. Kee ley made the pitch and I think he liked her smile.

“Room 153 is in the very back, just in side the court yard off the
park ing lot. It’s been down for main te nance for a few months. Prob- 



lem with the shower. Bed is made up and all, and the suite room
next to it is ac tu ally a stor age room, so there won’t be any body
nearby.”

“Sounds good,” I said. “Thanks, Bob.”
We shook hands, and he did not look like a happy camper one lit- 

tle bit.

 
NATHAN SENT THE EMAIL WITH the room num ber and reaf- 
firmed the time, adding that he (Fe lic ity) couldn’t wait to see him
(Jack son). The re sponse that came back a few min utes later was
bor der ing on porno graphic and Jeff Porter and I stared at one an- 
other, each re mem ber ing how prim and con ser va tive Fe lic ity Rit ter
had ap peared when we’d first en tered her of fice. I sent the re ply to
Nathan for him to send to Jack son. Kee ley looked at it and shook
her head.

“Boy’s gonna need a se ri ous change of un der shorts when he sees
that. Don’t think he’s gonna be late.”

Porter laughed.
“Then for sure you can put him in your car for trans port, De tec- 

tive.”
Now they were both laugh ing.

 
SINCE PORTER WAS NOT OF FI CIALLY there, it was de cided that
he would cover the park ing lot in back. Not many cars back there
dur ing the day, and for that rea son he opted to switch to a lower
pro file ve hi cle that didn’t scream COP, parked near the west fence
line, his lanky frame scrunched down in the seat out of sight. From
that po si tion he’d be able to see any one ap proach ing from the west
en trance as well as any one ap proach ing from the east once they



rounded the first con nect ing build ing on that side. The quick est way
to get to Room 153 was to drive to the back park ing lot. You could
park up front and walk through the court yard, in which case Porter
would miss him al to gether, but we rea soned that this would be un- 
likely. Jack son knew the ho tel well and would prob a bly choose the
eas i est route, es pe cially in light of what he ex pected to be do ing
shortly af ter he ar rived in the room.

Won der what Fe lic ity Rit ter’s scrump tious lit tle ass tasted like.
Per haps I’d ask Mr. Jack son once he was in cus tody. Or maybe I
wouldn’t. I was, how ever, think ing about find ing out my self first
hand.

But then the man of the hour ar rived at the ho tel and all other
thoughts were pushed aside. This needed to hap pen quickly, qui etly,
and with as lit tle vi o lence as pos si ble.

Un for tu nately, life is rarely that sim ple. It sud denly oc curred to
me that per haps we should have told Bob to tell his house keep ers
what was go ing on, or to at least tell them to steer clear of Room
153; and if they saw some one walk ing up to it, to keep their damn
mouths shut!

 
A FEW MIN UTES BE FORE TWELVE-thirty, Porter re ported see ing
the gray pickup driv ing in from the west. It passed him with out a
side ways glance, and Porter noted that the driver was a white male,
but could see lit tle else. He would re main in his car out of sight un til
he was cer tain it was Jack son and he was out of the truck and mov- 
ing to Room 153.

Af ter some dis cus sion, I agreed that Kee ley should be in the room
with me. It would prob a bly go eas ier if Jack son saw a small white
woman when he en tered the room as op posed to a large black man,



a man he could prob a bly iden tify as Ed ina Garibaldi’s bald body- 
guard. Kee ley had taken her badge off her belt and moved her
sidearm to the small of her back. To me she still looked like a cop,
and in re sponse she un did her hair and let it hang free around her
shoul ders. It was far longer than I imag ined, and when she re moved
her glasses… damn.

“Bet ter put these back on,” she grinned. “Oth er wise I won’t be
able to see him un less he’s an inch away.”

We were set and ready, the door al ready left open a crack, Kee ley
stand ing near the bed look ing cute and in no cent in her blue T-shirt
and olive drab tac ti cal pants, and I was be hind the door, try ing to
stay as flat against the wall as I could. Hope fully in his rush to in sert
his tongue into Fe lic ity Rit ter’s rec tum he wouldn’t slam the door all
the way back and crush me.

Porter re ported via ra dio that the pickup had parked right were
we thought it would and the oc cu pant was get ting out. Tall white
male, thir ties, sandy hair. De spite the heat he was wear ing a light- 
weight jacket. Hope fully he wasn’t car ry ing; Fe lic ity Rit ter had said
she’d never seen a gun, plus he wasn’t li censed. As if that mat tered.

“He just stepped up onto the walk way and is now turn ing for the
room,” Porter re ported.

I glanced at Kee ley, she glanced back, tak ing a breath and nod- 
ding. It was show time. Or it had been.

“Ain’t no body stayin’ in that room, sweetie,” said a raspy fe male
voice from just out side. “It been out of or der for so long. Man gotta
get some body out here to fix the shower but he ain’t done it yet.
Hey, why the door open?”

The door was pushed in and from around the crack I could see a
slen der black woman with very short gray hair wear ing a blue



house keep ing uni form.
“Who is you?” she de manded, see ing Kee ley.
Steve Jack son stepped up be hind the woman and I could see him,

too. He saw Kee ley, then glanced fur ther into the room, his eyes
com ing to rest on the mir ror above the sink in the back. Shit!

He turned and bolted, hav ing seen my re flec tion in the mir ror. I
stepped from be hind the door, pulled the star tled house keeper into
the room and out of the way. Kee ley was al ready mov ing fast, out
the door and turn ing to the right.

The house keeper started scream ing and I left her there to do that
alone. Fuck!

Jack son had parked against the fence across from the back of the
build ing, the only ve hi cle on that side right now. He made it back to
his truck be fore Kee ley got there, but as he was open ing the door,
she kicked it into him, knock ing him off bal ance. She was reach ing
back for her weapon when Jack son grabbed the front of her shirt
and yanked her to ward him, trap ping her left arm be tween their
bod ies, then slam ming her into the side of the truck. She went limp
and he held her up by the front of her shirt, rais ing his left fist and
was about to slam it down on her face with all his might. Porter was
run ning from his car, about forty feet away. He stopped, as sumed a
two-handed stance and shouted.

“U.S. Mar shal, stop! Stop right there, Jack son!”
Stunned, Jack son glanced back, still hold ing Kee ley in his right

fist. I sus pected Porter was a good shot, but prob a bly didn’t want to
risk hit ting Kee ley from that dis tance with her so close to Jack son.
He didn’t have to though be cause his dis trac tion was just enough to
give me time to get there.



I hit Jack son from his blind side with my left shoul der. He was un- 
pre pared for it and went top pling to the ground, tak ing Kee ley with
him. For tu nately, she landed on top of him. He was al ready shov ing
her clear and I reached down and pulled her sev eral feet away.
Glanc ing up, I saw Jack son reach ing into the front seat of the truck.
This time I kicked the door and slammed it against the side of his
body. He groaned but kept reach ing.

I stepped around and kicked him in the back of the left knee, it
buck led and he fell to that knee, bring ing with him a nickel plated
pis tol. He was in an awk ward po si tion and the pain in his knee
made turn ing even more awk ward, but he was try ing. I got there
first, ex e cuted an al most per fect scis sor sweep on his wrist with both
hands. He shouted in pain and anger as the gun flew from his grip.

Porter was there now.
“Get your hands up, Jack son! You’re un der ar rest!”
Jack son ig nored this warn ing, got quickly to his feet, and rushed

me. Guess since I wasn’t hold ing the gun, I looked like the eas ier
tar get. He was big and fast, and mad as hell, prob a bly dis ap pointed
that he wasn’t in Room 153 with Fe lic ity Rit ter right now. Know I’d
be.

I piv oted left, raised my right foot and hooked his right an kle,
sweep ing his leg out from un der him. He went sprawl ing face first
on the con crete, but caught him self with both palms, and amaz ingly,
snapped up to his feet and spun to ward me, as sum ing what I be lieve
is a com mon stance they teach in judo. From the read ing of his file I
re called that he had a black belt in judo from his time in the Army.
And did some box ing too, I be lieve.

“Jack son, drop now or I will shoot you!” Porter com manded. “I
mean it!”



“Fuck you!” Jack son screamed, then fo cused on me.
“Standby, Jeff,” I told him, keep ing my eyes on Jack son. “Help

Kee ley. I got this.”
I had a lot of fight train ing when I was in the Air Force, some mar- 

tial arts vari a tions, some street fight ing tech niques, but when I
switched over to An titer ror ism, the train ing be came less about de- 
fense and sub du ing your op po nent and more about of fense and se ri- 
ously fuck ing up your ad ver sary. Or killing them. Quick and Dirty
Of fen sive Per sonal Com bat (Q&DOPC). In pri vate life I teach a de- 
riv a tive of this sys tem and call it QDC, Quick De fen sive Com bat, and
leave off the killing strikes. How ever, when faced with an op po nent
who is de ter mined to kill me, all bets are off.

Jack son came in close, went for body blows. They were feints so I
didn’t ex pend much en ergy by block ing them, sim ply avoided them
by a hip pivot, some times a last minute body re align ment, and then
Jack son grabbed me in a bear hug, tried to lift me off the ground. I
had been ex pect ing this, dropped my weight as soon as his arms
snaked around me. This pulled him off bal ance and brought his
fore head in line with mine. I smashed his nose with my fore head
and he screamed as blood erupted. He also let me go and be fore
step ping back, I kicked him in the left shin. An other howl of pain,
and the rage filled him.

He was growl ing when he came at me next, all train ing for got ten
as he sought to tear me from limb to limb. By con trast, I was icy on
the in side, tak ing this as a sim ple pro fes sional prob lem to be dis- 
sected and dis patched.

Bal lis tic punch to the ribcage on the right side.
Open-palm un der the chin.
Hook kick to the left knee.



El bow to the mid dle of the back.
Chop to the right bi cep.
Chop to the back of the left thigh.
Stomp on the right in step.
El bow to the left side of the ribcage, fol low up with back of fist

punch to the al ready bro ken nose.
Groin punch, throat strike, groin punch, corkscrew punch to the

so lar plexus, el bow to the back of the neck.
This time when he sprawled on the con crete he did not get back

up. I was a lit tle winded, sweat ing some, too, and when I ac tu ally
had a chance to take in the sur round ings, no ticed for the first time
the crowd that had gath ered, up stairs and down, and the ho tel staff,
in clud ing the house keeper who had so spec tac u larly fucked up our
plans. Bob Pa tel was there as well. He did not look happy.

I looked over to Kee ley Kar covic where she stood next to Jeff
Porter. She was hold ing the left side of her face.

“You okay?” I said.
She was about to nod, but gri maced.
“Yeah,” she said. “Bet ter than that guy at least.”
Home wood pa trol ve hi cles were turn ing into the lot now, blue

lights flash ing. Didn’t know if Kee ley had called them or some body
at the ho tel. Porter stepped away from Kee ley, tak ing his cuffs out
from be hind his back, drop ping to one knee and pulling Jack son’s
hands be hind his back. He glanced up at me and grinned.

“Not as neat as I would have done it, but you got the job done,” he
said.

My re sponse was not ver bal, but I sus pect my mes sage was ap pro- 
pri ately in ter preted.



Po lice of fi cers swarmed us now and as soon as they rec og nized
Kee ley, they seemed to re lax a lit tle. One saw the bruise on her
cheek and said he’d call for paramedics. She said it wasn’t nec es sary
but the of fi cer in sisted. Prob a bly not a bad idea, con sid er ing the
shape that Jack son was in right now.

A lit tle while later they searched the pickup and found a mod i fied

M-14 EBR
[xii]

 with mounted op tics stuffed down in back of the
seats. It had a side at tach ment for catch ing brass.

“Guess that an swers that ques tion,” Kee ley said as the para medic
fin ished check ing her out, ban dag ing her cheek. “Guy doesn’t have
steady work, no fixed place to live, but he can get his hands on at
least two guns, one that’s gotta cost up wards of a grand with the
mod i fi ca tions. Gotta love this coun try. And this state.”

“Think you got enough to make a case?” I asked.
“He’s go ing away ei ther way you slice it. The gun charges alone

are go ing to get him some time. But I think we can link him to the
stuff with your client. Hope fully with out hav ing to use any il le gally
ob tained ev i dence. I can prob a bly break him in in ter ro ga tion. We
can tie the ho tel’s IP to the last threat, we can prove he was here
with the Rit ter woman that night, there were some shells re cov ered
from the first two shoot ings, frag ments, but some had re cov er able
stri a tions; might be able to match bal lis tics to the ri fle for the sec- 
ond shoot ing, and maybe the pis tol for the first. Don’t know about
the third yet, we did get that round out of your jeep but I haven’t
heard back from the crime lab yet. We get matches there, con fes sion
or no, we got him.”

I nod ded.
“Good. And I’m sure my client will be glad to hear that.”
“So you’re out of a job then?”



“And not a mo ment too soon,” I said, then felt my phone buzzing.
“Ex cuse me,” I said, tak ing it off my belt. I checked the dis play and
took a deep breath, re leased it slowly.

“Ol lie, what’s the good word?”



Chap ter 61

“So it’s over then? They have him in cus tody?’
“Yes, he is in cus tody, and as of a lit tle while ago they found con- 

clu sive proof that he is the one who sent the emails. Judge is sued a
tele phonic war rant and they were able to look through his pre paid
Smart phone. He didn’t bother to delete them from the anony mous
ya hoo ac count he set up. Can’t re ally tie him to the shoot ings yet,
but they have his guns. The at tach ment to the ri fle I men tioned ex- 
plains why there were no shell cas ings left be hind af ter the shoot ing
dur ing church ser vices. In time they’ll prob a bly be able to match
bul let frag ments to it, then they have him.”

There were three of us in Rev erend Garibaldi’s church of fice. The
lady her self, Rev erend Shiloh Pe ter son, ec cle si as tic as sis tant to the
Epis co pal Bishop of Al abama, and yours truly. It was three p.m. and
the once bril liant sun shiny day had over the last hour given way to a
heavy thun der storm. I was glad to be in doors now.

“So this is all over and I don’t have to worry about some body tak- 
ing shots at me any more?” said Ed ina Garibaldi, ap pre hen sively op- 
ti mistic.

“Well, you won’t have Steve Jack son shoot ing at you any more,” I
cor rected. “I feel con fi dent that if they get a bal lis tics match the DA
will be able to keep him locked up un til his trial. He’s vi o lated the



terms of his bail and pre vi ous pro ba tion agree ments, too. So he will
be in county for a while on those charges alone.”

“Have they got ten a mo tive from him?” Shiloh Pe ter son asked,
turn ing to look at me. “I mean, I guess I know he was op posed to
Ed ina’s stance on guns, but to come af ter her specif i cally, that
makes no sense. There are plenty of peo ple who op pose guns, many
even more well known. Why Ed ina?”

“I have no idea,” I ad mit ted. “And it wasn’t re ally why I was hired.
The po lice will run it down, be lieve me.”

Rev erend Pe ter son stared at me some more, then Ed ina Garibaldi
cleared her throat.

“Then I guess that means your work here is done, Der rick. And
that of the guards out side?”

I looked at her and smiled.
“Don’t look too bro ken up about it, but yes. As of fif teen hun dred

hours, five min utes ago, the Mas ter-Plan team has been pulled. I
will be typ ing up a com plete re port in the next day or two and will
of fi cially con clude this de tail, billing to be forth com ing, Mother Pe- 
ter son.”

“I and the bishop look for ward to it, Der rick. Ah, but if we should
need you fur ther, just in case Mr. Jack son is not held in jail…”

“He will be,” I as sured both of them. “But if there is fur ther need
of my ser vices, you all have my num bers.”

In stead of a hand shake I re ceived a bear of a hug from Mother Ed- 
ina. I was still a lit tle sore from my phys i cal en counter with Steve
Jack son ear lier in the af ter noon, he’d landed a cou ple solid hits
him self, but hadn’t re al ized how much my ribs hurt un til now. Still,
I bore the dis com fort like a trouper, even the dis ap point ment that
Shiloh Pe ter son only wanted to shake hands.



As I was leav ing I chanced a call to Ali cia My ers but she must have
been in a meet ing be cause it went straight to voice mail. I left a very
pro fes sional sound ing mes sage, end ing with she should get in touch
if there were any de tails that she needed me to clar ify in-depth.

I was tired, but re lieved, too. Steve Jack son was in cus tody and
would prob a bly stay there, the threat to Ed ina Garibaldi neu tral ized.
For now. There was some thing both er ing me though, trig gered by
what Shiloh Pe ter son had said about Jack son’s mo tive. Peo ple are
nuts and do all kinds of crazy things that make per fect sense to them
while leav ing ev ery body else scratch ing their heads. Noth ing was
ever neatly wrapped up like on tele vi sion or in the movies. There
were cases from my time as an OSI agent that still had loose ends I
could never tie up, some times thought about them when I was
bored. This might never make com plete sense to me, and re ally, it
didn’t have to. My job was to elim i nate the threat to a client and I
had done that.

But there was still this thing at the back of my mind that I couldn’t
shake. It would have to wait though, there was still the Reg gie
Killing worth job to oc cupy my at ten tion. Ol lie’s call ear lier was to
tell me that the judge was lift ing the in junc tion against Reg gie’s
Pratt Project, ef fec tive at nine in the morn ing. Some time shortly af- 
ter that Ma lik Old ham would find out he was about to lose sev eral of
his bolts and stashes around the area. And some time af ter that,
there was prob a bly go ing to be a blood bath.

I re ally should have learned to play the pi ano when I was a kid.
Or maybe the clar inet. Ev ery body al ways said I was full of hot air.

Among other less char i ta ble in gre di ents.



Chap ter 62

Reg gie and Jaki Killing worth had de cided to go ahead and rent the
town house Ol lie men tioned the week be fore, hop ing that they would
be able to clear the le gal hur dles quickly and get on with the project.
It was on a ren o vated sec tion of Court V in Five Points West not far
from the pub lic li brary and the re cently re lo cated West Precinct of
the Birm ing ham Po lice De part ment. For sev eral blocks around ev- 
ery thing was be ing re built or torn down com pletely to make way for
some thing new, homes, busi nesses, even a cou ple of nice parks were
planned. Earl and his in vestors had been do ing a lot of work in the
area lately and it was be gin ning to pay off. There was still a lot of
blight, which is why it was im por tant to get peo ple like Reg gie to in- 
vest, and to get the com mu nity on board. And to marginal ize and
even tu ally re move peo ple like Ma lik Old ham.

Mon day night Reg gie and Jaki had a small gath er ing at their new
place to cel e brate the lift ing of the in junc tion and the up com ing re- 
sump tion of de mo li tion and con struc tion in Pratt City. Af ter meet- 
ing with Ol lie for an up date in Pratt, I went home to shower and
change. Ol lie had worked out a rough ro ta tion sched ule, re ly ing
mostly on Mas ter-Plan peo ple to cover Pratt, leav ing our peo ple to
cover Reg gie and Jaki while they were in town. Bert Cortez drew
night duty at the town house. He was parked in his car at the curb
when I ar rived just be fore eight.



“Hear you got your man to day on that other job,” Bert said as he
climbed out to greet me dressed in jeans and a black polo, full sized
Glock-41 in a pad dle hol ster on his left hip.

“Yeah,” I said. “A team ef fort with the cops. He’s cool ing his heels
in the Home wood jail tonight, prob a bly get trans ferred to County
to mor row.”

“And you didn’t have to shoot him, bet the cops are glad of that.”
“They ain’t the only ones, Bert, my boy. Quiet here?”
“Yeah,” he said, glanc ing around. “They got guests, as you prob a- 

bly al ready know. But noth ing go ing on. Neigh bor hood is quiet, the
places on ei ther side of them are empty right now, just fin ished con- 
struc tion like a cou ple weeks ago, but I un der stand some body sup- 
posed to move into the one on the left next week.”

“How long you on tonight?” I asked.
“Till six,” he an swered. “Do ing twelve tonight, maybe for the

whole week, then Ol lie said we’d see how things went from there.”
I nod ded.
“Well I’m done with the other job, so I can start help ing out. I

don’t know how long this job is go ing to go, the threat could be on- 
go ing for years, we’ll have to talk about it.”

I glanced at my watch. “Well I bet ter go in and min gle.”
Bert grinned.
“Al ways knew you were a party an i mal, boss.”
“For fifty cents, I’d trade places with you in a heart beat.”
Bert laughed and shook his head, lean ing against the front

bumper of the car.
“Not a chance.”
About what I fig ured, and I turned and headed for the front door.



Chap ter 63

I wasn’t sur prised to find Ash ley Mil ner in at ten dance, nor Earl and
his wife Neiko. I sup pose I shouldn’t have been sur prised to find
Birm ing ham City Coun cil Pres i dent Beck ham Grayson ei ther, but I
was def i nitely not ex pect ing the pres ence of Anita Ep stein. She had
been all over the news lately so I guess maybe it shouldn’t have
come as such a shocker, given her new found celebrity.

Anita An ge lene Ep stein, fifty-one years old, pe tite, auburn hair,
olive skin, very photo and tele genic. For the past thirty-one years
she had been an of fi cer with the Birm ing ham Po lice De part ment,
ris ing through the ranks to be come the de part ment’s sec ond Jew ish
woman to make cap tain ten years ago; the first to make deputy chief
five years af ter that. Then, just last week in a sur prise move by the
city’s re cently elected up start mayor, and ow ing to re cent up heavals
in the de part ment, a new po si tion was cre ated be tween that of
deputy chief and chief, and Anita Ep stein would be the first per son
to hold it, Jew ish woman or no. As sis tant Chief for Op er a tions,
mak ing her the new sec ond in com mand un der the new chief, hired
away from LAPD and an nounced at the same press con fer ence. We
had never met and I didn’t know much about her other than what
was re ported. Mar ried, mother of three grown chil dren, hus band
was a cir cuit court judge.

Ash ley in tro duced us and we shook hands.



“Oh yes, Mr. Olin, I have heard a great deal about you over the
years,” she said, eyes pen e trat ing mine as we shook. “Many of my
of fi cers re gard you very highly.”

I chuck led.
“I’ll bet that is not the ma jor ity opin ion,” I said.
“No,” she agreed, re leas ing my hand. “But even the ones who

don’t like you say you are very good at what you do. And Ash ley here
swears you can do ev ery thing but walk on wa ter.”

I glanced at Ash ley, shook my head. “Didn’t know your opin ion of
me was so low,” I said.

Ash ley grinned, lifted the glass of what ever she was drink ing to
her mouth.

Coun cil Pres i dent Grayson was the next in tro duc tion, then I said
hi to Earl and Neiko.

“It’s been so long since I’ve seen you, Der rick,” Mrs. Dex ter
beamed af ter hug ging me. Neiko was tall, es pe cially for a woman of
Ja pa nese de scent, healthy sal low skin, and stylishly cut neck length
jet black hair. She wore a sleeve less wine col ored knee length dress
and a sin gle string of pears around her el e gant throat. Still try ing to
fig ure out how Earl ever got so lucky. Then I re mem bered they had
met when he was in the Navy and sta tioned in Japan for seven
years. Lot of young women were look ing for bet ter lives away from
the Nip pon Em pire and a lot of them mar ried sailors and other ser- 
vice per son nel just for the chance at that op por tu nity. Neiko and
Earl had been mar ried for twenty-four years now, had two grown
chil dren, and seemed to be a very happy cou ple. By de sign she was
the home maker, never had a job be yond wife and mother, but it was
clear to any one who knew them that she was the power be hind the



throne and it was with her strength and coun sel that Earl man aged
to achieve the things that he had since leav ing the Navy.

“Good to see you, too, sweet heart,” I said. “Sorry to see you still
haven’t wised up and dumped this bum by now.”

She snick ered, glanced at her hus band, then squeezed my arm.
“Well if I ever do, I’ve got your num ber,” she said.
“And I got his ad dress,” Earl said fros tily, sip ping from his glass,

slip ping his free hand around her waist.
A buf fet had been set up on the din ing ta ble and ev ery one was

help ing them selves to food and al co hol. I glanced at the se lec tion
but didn’t feel all that hun gry. Jaki Killing worth pointed out the veg- 
gie chips and dip and a cou ple of other non-meat dishes, say ing that
she had heard I was a veg e tar ian. Adding that she didn’t think she
could ever give up meat. That last bit was de liv ered in a very low
tone and her eyes never left mine. Per haps Ol lie was about to get
some com pe ti tion for her af fec tions. And per haps Mrs. Killing worth
was about to be come even more dis ap pointed with the lack of suc- 
cess re gard ing her pow ers of se duc tion.

“Well to mor row we’ll be back in busi ness in Pratt,” Reg gie an- 
nounced as ev ery one gath ered around the sit ting group in the spa- 
cious liv ing room. I was won der ing if the place had come fur nished
or whether Jaki and Reg gie were that fast. The place ap peared to be
fully fur nished, from what I could see. “And then we can get on with
the dif fi cult work of bring ing Pratt and other once vi tal neigh bor- 
hoods back to the glory days they once en joyed.”

Sud denly I was won der ing why Reg gie was sound ing like a politi- 
cian, then re mem bered the com pany we were in.

“I want to thank ev ery one for their hard work and sup port, and
con tin ued sup port as we move for ward.”



“The mayor wants me to as sure you that you have his full sup- 
port,” said Grayson with a full smile, his gray ing beard a per fect
match to his name. “And on the city coun cil we are with you as
well.”

Reg gie turned to Grayson, stared for a few mo ments.
“Not ev ery one though.”
Grayson’s smile faded just a tad, but his eyes never left Reg gie’s.
“There are some mem bers with a few con cerns, prob lems that

their con stituents have raised about tax in cen tives and such, but
noth ing sub stan tial that can’t be han dled.”

“And the com mu nity group that sought the in junc tion in the first
place?” Reg gie pressed. “Ru mor is there was some sup port for this
on the coun cil.”

“You shouldn’t be lieve ru mors, Reg gie,” Grayson told him. “Be- 
lieve me, we are with you, most ev ery one is with you, and we are all
look ing for ward to the great things you are go ing to ac com plish in
Pratt and else where. You and Earl and the group you have put to- 
gether. Most am bi tions and most im pres sive.”

“So can we ex pect any more le gal hur dles, Ash ley?” Reg gie said as
he turned to ward her. “Can the So ci ety for the Pro tec tion of Pratt
file an ap peal, maybe get the in junc tion re in stated?”

Ash ley took a sip of her drink, looked thought ful.
“Any body can go into court and do al most any thing, Reg gie,” she

said. “That’s how this all got started in the first place. But Judge
Hen der son was fairly clear in his rul ing that the SPP had no ba sis
for block ing your project and the con cerns they ex pressed should be
taken to the city’s po lit i cal lead er ship. They have a very good at tor- 
ney work ing for them, but he’s no mir a cle worker. That’s my de part- 



ment. No, I think we can prob a bly ex pect them to start protest ing
your work sites, and maybe even City Hall.”

“Then the po lice can deal with them,” Grayson said, turn ing to- 
ward the as sis tant chief.

Ep stein wasn’t hold ing a glass. She was dressed in a dark blue
skirt suit, cream col ored blouse, black pumps. She glanced at the
coun cil pres i dent, clearly not lik ing his im pli ca tion. When she
spoke, her tone was mea sured.

“The chief and I have al ready ap proved ad di tional of fi cers to be in
the area be gin ning in the morn ing. Ad di tion ally, Sergeant Bax ter of
the Neigh bor hood En force ment Team has al ready beefed up his in- 
tel li gence gath er ing ac tiv i ties and has drawn up con tin gen cies for
rapid de ploy ment of ad di tional re sources should the need arise. We
will firmly en force the law, but we will not in fringe upon any one’s
con sti tu tional right to free speech and protest. So long as they do
not in fringe upon any one else’s rights. Mr. Killing worth’s in cluded.”

I liked her. A politi cian, to be sure, but not a kiss ass. My sus pi- 
cion was that the rea son she was still a cop af ter thirty years was be- 
cause she en joyed the work and be lieved in the mis sion. I have no
doubt that by now she could be any where she wanted, pol i tics, fed- 
eral, or mak ing a killing in the pri vate sec tor, but she chose to keep
the badge and the peace. Who knows, she might just be the city’s
first Jew ish woman to make chief.

“Ol lie tells me you’re done with your other job,” Reg gie said a lit tle
while later when he and I were in the kitchen alone.

“Yep,” I told him. “The po lice and I man aged to get a hold of the
guy who was threat en ing my other client ear lier this af ter noon. He’s
locked away and she’s safe.”



“Glad to hear it,” Reg gie grinned. “If some thing had hap pened to
her I might start hav ing sec ond thoughts about your out fit.”

He meant it as a joke, I didn’t think it was funny, but let it slide.
Sud denly the air was filled with ten sion.

“I’m hav ing those no tices posted on those prop er ties at eight in
the morn ing,” he said. “Six in to tal. Gotta wait two full days be fore
the de mo li tion crews can move in, Thurs day morn ing at eight.”

I nod ded, not both er ing to hide my un ease.
“Your call, Reg gie,” I told him. “I think it’s a mis take, but you get

to make it. If there’s fall out, and there will be, my team and I will do
what we can to keep you and Jaki safe. Mas ter-Plan will be beef ing
up their pres ence on the var i ous sites as well. Spoke with the Di rec- 
tor of Field Op er a tions a cou ple hours ago. They’re reshuf fling the
of fi cers that were as signed to my other client. Per fect tim ing that
job con clud ing to day. For the time be ing, I would like to sug gest
that Jaki stay out of Pratt, though. Could get very dan ger ous and it
would be bet ter if we only had one prin ci pal to worry about. Bert
Cortez is go ing to be cov er ing this place at night. I’m go ing to as sign
Sheila to look af ter Jaki dur ing the day. Any place she goes, Sheila
will be with her.”

Reg gie nod ded, set his empty glass in the sink.
“Jaki and I al ready talked,” he said somberly. “I thought it would

be good if she wasn’t there much right now ei ther. Hon estly, un til
we get the build ings up and all there isn’t a whole lot she can do
there. Need her do ing PR stuff any way. Ash ley is go ing to ar range
of fice space for us in her build ing, and Jaki will prob a bly work out
of there most of the time. I’ll split my time be tween there and the
sites. We got a trailer set up that I use as an of fice out there any- 
way.”



“Okay,” I said. “That’ll prob a bly be the first thing they blow up.”
Reg gie looked in cred u lous.
“You’re jok ing, right?” he said.
I drained the glass of wa ter I had been hold ing, putting the glass

in the sink af ter wards.
“Reg gie, since high school I have not de vel oped any more of a

sense of hu mor than I had back then. I’m gonna say good night to
ev ery body now. Ol lie and I will be here in the morn ing to pick you
up.”

I left him alone by the sink, walk ing into the front room to say my
good byes. I shook hands, re ceived a cou ple of hugs, and was es- 
corted to the front door by Ash ley Mil ner.

“I’m leav ing in a bit, too,” she whis pered, glanc ing back as Reg gie
came into the liv ing room and stopped to whis per some thing to his
wife. “Just want one last word with our client. I take it you weren’t
able to con vince him not to go af ter that crim i nal’s squat prop er- 
ties?”

“Nope,” I said. “He’s bound and de ter mined. So the only thing we
can do is pre pare for the worst. Do me a fa vor and keep your peo ple
away from the area, your self, too. Any le gal mat ters need to be taken
care of can be han dled at your of fice. Reg gie tells me you’re ar rang- 
ing of fice space for him in your build ing, too?”

She nod ded. “Yeah. Nadya is ac tu ally. One floor be low mine.”
“Good. Well, luv, as al ways, it’s good see ing you.”
She smiled, reached up and put her arms around my neck. Since

there is a con sid er able height dif fer ence, I had to lean down to re- 
turn it.

Anita Ep stein was there when we re leased one an other.



“I’m head ing out now my self, Mr. Olin,” she said with a smile.
“You can walk me out, be my per sonal body guard for a few min- 
utes.”

“Chief, you got eight hun dred armed men and women to watch
your back. West Precinct is just down the block.”

She grinned, stepped past me out the door.
“True, but none of them has ever been dubbed Birm ing ham’s Best

Body guard by the press.”
I sighed, shook my head, waved at Ash ley as I fol lowed Ep stein

out side, clos ing the door at my back.



Chap ter 64

I stopped by Five Guys just be fore they closed and picked up a veg- 
gie sand wich with cheese, a large ice tea, and a small or der of sea- 
soned fries. There were a few peo ple still in the lot when I pulled
into my space. I sat for a few min utes watch ing un til they went in- 
side, then climbed out and went around to the back of my jeep. I’d
been wear ing a blazer ear lier but now it was on the front seat. I set
my din ner in the trunk, got out the cat food and half jug of wa ter.

I was sit ting with my legs crossed, feet un der my knees and eat ing
my din ner a few min utes later when I saw Scot tie’s head ap pear
from un der the bumper. He sniffed at the bowls, glanced around
with his good eye; saw me look ing at him as I ate. He was rarely vo- 
cal with me, un less I didn’t see him and he wanted to get my at ten- 
tion so I’d know he was close by and wanted to be fed. But tonight
he could smell my food and it prob a bly smelled bet ter than his. Too
bad.

“Eat your own,” I said around a mouth ful of fries, wash ing them
down with tea. Af ter an other few sec onds he seemed to get the mes- 
sage and started eat ing. I glanced around the semi dark ness, let ting
my mind drift. There were a lot of things to think about, in par tic u- 
lar re gard ing the Killing worth job. How ever, as I sat there, I
couldn’t help but think about Steve Jack son. I hadn’t heard from
Kee ley Kar covic since this af ter noon and I was in ter ested in learn ing



if she had dis cov ered any thing more, and what the DA was will ing to
for mally charge Jack son with. If he had a lawyer yet? I was still
both ered by him, some thing just didn’t quite fit, but right now Ed- 
ina Garibaldi was safe, so I should de vote my ef forts to Reg gie
Killing worth. Oh, and the nu bile Jaki of the thick thighs, as Ol lie
had so el e gantly de scribed her.

Five Guys al ways gives you too many fries, even if the or der says
small, and that veg gie sand wich was packed. Scot tie was still look- 
ing up at me ev ery now and then as he ate or drank wa ter, oc ca sion- 
ally a low meow would be di rected my way. Af ter it be came ap par ent
that I wasn’t go ing to fin ish the fries, I sighed and leaned down to
dump the re main der on the ground. Scot tie im me di ately shifted his
at ten tion to them and seemed de lighted by the new del i cacy. Shak- 
ing my head, I climbed out of the back of the jeep and stretched my
back. My knees and legs had nearly fallen asleep and I took a few
min utes to shake them out while Scot tie pol ished off the fries. He
drank some more wa ter, looked up at me as he stretched as well. A
cou ple more me ows, and then he darted off un der my jeep.

“You’re wel come,” I said, then ti died up be fore head ing in side. I
was just en ter ing my unit a few min utes later when my phone rang.
Ap par ently I had for got ten to si lence the ringer when I went out ear- 
lier. I checked the dis play in the dark ened hall way as I moved into
the liv ing room. Smil ing, I an swered the call.

“Well, Madame-Doc tor Fo ley, isn’t it past your bed time, young
lady?”

Char mane Fo ley’s throaty chuckle down the line sent shiv ers
down my spine, and a few to ward my groin.

“Then per haps you should come over here and pad dle me?” she
teased. Shiv ers were not the only thing mov ing to ward my groin



now.
“Now that’s a twist,” I said, go ing into the kitchen and toss ing my

trash into the waste bas ket un der the counter. “Teacher gets pad dled
by stu dent. Think your suc ces sor would mind if we broke into her
of fice tonight?”

“Why should we want to do that?” she asked.
“Oh, just to live out one of my old fan tasies,” I said. “Get ting to

bend Char mane Fo ley over her desk and give her the dis ci pline she
so richly de serves. For about the last thirty years.”

Char mane chuck led again.
“Only if you use your tongue in stead of a pad dle.”
“Wasn’t think ing about a pad dle. I’m more of a hands on kind of

guy. Tongue, too. Maybe other ap pendages.”
She laughed and I leaned against the counter in semi dark ness.

The lights of down town Birm ing ham were usu ally suf fi cient to il lu- 
mi nate my en tire loft through the front win dows, the cur tains of
which were al ways open. The out side of the win dows were opaque
so no one could look in. I had ver i fied this my self sev eral times with
binoc u lars from across the street at dif fer ent an gles and dif fer ent
times of day, lights on in my place and not.

“That might be fun,” she said. “But I re ally would hate to get ar- 
rested by Sam ford Po lice and have to ex plain it to the board of
trustees. Alas, it will have to be a fan tasy of yours left un ful filled.
Then again, we might be able to pre tend…”

Needed to change the sub ject, and pretty soon my un der wear. I
told her about Steve Jack son’s ap pre hen sion and that her pro file
had helped in the ef fort. When I told her about the brief fight, she
be came con cerned.



“I’m fine,” I as sured her. “He barely touched me. Let his rage get
the bet ter of him in stead of fo cus ing on skill. Wouldn’t have mat- 
tered any way, if he had got ten past me, there was a U.S. Mar shal
pre pared to shoot him.”

“I can see in some ways you will never grow up, Der rick,” Char- 
mane chided lightly. “A lot of men your age re al ize that stay ing out
of fights with de ranged mad men is not a bad thing, but you seem to
have gone in the op po site di rec tion.”

“Not at all,” I told her. “I would love to never have to do some- 
thing like that again, but it is part of the work that I do, the way I
keep my clients safe. At least part of the time. But I do work out and
train, so I stay at the top of my game. Be lieve me, if I ever feel I’m
not ca pa ble of do ing it any more, I’ll be the first to ad mit it. Then I
guess I’ll have to pur sue my first pas sion, nude mod el ing.”

Char mane burst into laugh ter and I wasn’t sure if I should be of- 
fended or not. When she had con trol of her self she as sured me that
she was not laugh ing at me.

“No, I’d pay good money to paint you naked,” she said. “If I could
paint. I could just give you money to get naked for me, al though in
some cir cles they call that pros ti tu tion. So I guess I won’t pay you
then.”

“What are you do ing this week end?” I said.
“Fri day night I’ve got a date,” she told me. “But I’m free Sat ur day.

Why?”
“A date?” I said, let ting a hint of false jeal ousy creep into my voice.

“Should I be chal leng ing some body to a duel?”
“He’s three years older than me and has bad knees,” Char mane

said. “So please don’t. Just an old friend, we’re go ing to a Chopin
recital at the Alys Stephens Cen ter. Din ner first.”



“And dessert?” I said.
She snick ered. “That’ll be Sat ur day night if you be have.”
“I thought you liked it when I didn’t be have. Wasn’t go ing to take

you to a recital, but I was think ing about invit ing you over for a
home cooked meal and some in tense cou pling af ter wards.”

“Oh you mean we’re gonna fuck?” she said.
“A lot,” I said.
“Good,” she said.
“Great,” I said.
Af ter that she said some thing that I prob a bly shouldn’t re peat, but

would likely never for get. The un der wear change would be un nec es- 
sary as I was about to get un dressed any way, and take a re ally long
shower.

Hot and cold.



Chap ter 65

Tues day was a typ i cal pre-sum mer hu mid day in Birm ing ham. I se- 
ri ously thought about wear ing shorts, but de cided against it. How- 
ever, I did think about adding tac ti cal shorts to the ap proved list of
sum mer cloth ing for the team in the fu ture. Es pe cially when there
would be a lot of out door work. Note to self.

Ol lie and I picked Reg gie up in a rented blue Sub ur ban at seven
on the dot. He was dressed in blue jeans, a green polo, and brown
work boots. He was car ry ing a large black case when he stepped out- 
side, Jaki Killing worth be hind him in a blue ter rycloth robe, long
blond hair hang ing around her shoul ders. She stopped her hus band
and pulled him close for a long kiss.

Ol lie was be hind the wheel, I was stand ing on the curb with the
door open. I heard him snort.

“Be nice,” I whis pered, then moved to open the back door as Reg- 
gie ap proached.

Sheila was on duty al ready and stand ing out side her ve hi cle
watch ing the still largely quiet street. Once Reg gie was se cure in
back, I nod ded at her, she nod ded back, and stood out side watch ing
un til we were away.

Reg gie’s of fice trailer was set up on Bay berry Road about a block
from South Hamp ton El e men tary School. That’s where he wanted to
go and that’s where we took him, find ing the lot out side it nearly full



with ve hi cles when we ar rived, one of them oc cu pied by Frankie
Bur rage. We checked with him prior to our ar rival and were given
the go ahead to ap proach.

Reg gie was greeted with en thu si asm by the crowd of peo ple,
mostly men, gath ered in the lot, and af ter some hand shak ing and
back slap ping, he sig naled to his fore man and a cou ple of oth ers and
asked them into the trailer. Ol lie, Frankie, and I stood next to the
Sub ur ban and watched ev ery one else while we talked.

“Any thing Old ham do, prob a bly be at night,” Ol lie was say ing as
he leaned against the front bumper, long arms folded across his
chest. “Ei ther shoot some stuff up, or set some thing on fire. He ain’t
gonna take this with out trou ble. Too mean and he don’t like it when
peo ple chal lenge him.”

“Think he’ll come af ter Killing worth di rectly?” Frankie asked.
“Oh, if he can get at him, he’ll try,” Ol lie told him. “He’d love to

send that kind of mes sage, fuck with him and no mat ter how rich
you are, he can make you dead. Prob lem is, he know who pro tect ing
him, and as much of a bad ass he think he is, Ma lik know it ain’t
easy to get past us. Prob a bly still re mem ber the five he lost at my

house that time when Sheila was sleepin’ over.
[xiii]

 Might make him
a lit tle skit tish.”

“Maybe,” I said. “But he’s a dif fer ent breed from Innes Red bone.
Both stone cold thugs, Innes more so now that he’s dead—the stone
cold part—, but Old ham is more of an an i mal with far less so phis ti- 
ca tion. Kind of makes me won der how he’s man aged to keep as
much of Red bone’s or ga ni za tion in tact as he has.”

“Word is that he only con trols about forty per cent of what Innes
used to have,” Frankie said. “He doesn’t have Innes’ skills or pa- 
tience, but he is ruth less and scares the shit out of a lot of peo ple.



Rules by ab so lute fear. It won’t last, though. Sooner or later some- 
body’s gonna take him out. He’s crossed too many other bad guys in
this town, taken things that he had no right to, and even though he
is what he is, there are some oth ers just as bad. Only they got pa- 
tience and con nec tions. They’re bid ing their time, but one day…”

“Be nice if that one day was to mor row,” Ol lie said.
“Nice if it were five min utes from now,” I said, glanc ing at the

door to the trailer when it opened and the fore man and two oth ers
came out. Those who had been wait ing in the gravel lot gath ered
around as in struc tions were given out, and within a few min utes,
most of the ve hi cles were full and pulling out.

“Guess it’s time to get back to work,” I mused.
“Yeah,” Ol lie said. “Which mean Ma lik about to find out he gon’

have to find some new squats to stash his shit in. What time that
sup posed to start?”

I glanced at my watch, sighed.
“Right about now.”



Chap ter 66

Reg gie had a meet ing with some rep re sen ta tives from three com mu- 
nity groups at eleven in a Bap tist church on Hix son Street. An other
church, I thought as Ol lie drove into the side lot. There were al ready
sev eral cars present, as well as two Birm ing ham Po lice ve hi cles.
Sergeant Kurt Bax ter of the Neigh bor hood En force ment Team was
one of the two of fi cers stand ing be side those ve hi cles. I told Ol lie to
es cort Reg gie in side the church and to wait nearby, I’d stay out with
the ve hi cle.

Bax ter de tached him self from the con ver sa tion with the other of fi- 
cer and came to ward me, mir rored eye shades re flect ing sun light
with ev ery step.

“Are you try ing to look like a hick hay seed cop from the good ole
days?”

Kurt laughed as he stopped a few feet from me.
“Just get ting back to my an ces tral roots,” he said.
“I see,” I said. “How are things go ing?”
“So far no bod ies,” he said. “Last week was real peace ful be cause

noth ing was go ing on while that in junc tion was in place. But now I
sus pect things will pick up. My in tel guys are hear ing ru mors about
protests planned in the next cou ple of days. At all the con struc tion
sites in the area, as well as some at City Hall. Chief Ep stein is per- 
son ally over see ing the per son nel ramp up here and down town.



Mayor’s real wor ried some thing might hap pen that looks bad on TV.
Like a lot of peo ple get ting hurt. This week all my guys are on twelve
hour shifts. They’ll love the over time. What about you?”

“I was think ing about re tire ment,” I told him.
He looked at me and smiled.
“Well you are old enough for it,” he said. “But some thing tells me

you still got a few good years in you. And, like me, you love the work
you do.”

We were quiet for a lit tle while, then I sug gested we get to gether a
lit tle while later to make some con tin gency plans. He said that
would be good, just give him a buzz. I said I would then he turned
and went back to the other of fi cer. It was quite a bit hot ter now and
I de cided to avail my self upon the Sub ur ban’s air con di tioner while I
waited.

Ol lie re ported that he was wait ing out side the door where our
client was meet ing the com mu nity lead ers and no one ap peared to
be wag ing armed war fare. I said that was good and told him to stay
sharp be cause I was go ing to take a nap. Ol lie didn’t bother to re- 
spond to my at tempt at lev ity.

I put my head back against the rest but kept my eyes wide open. I
prob a bly could have used a good nap, not hav ing slept much last
night, but on duty, never.

I felt a buzz on my left hip, reached for my phone.
Kee ley Kar covic.
“De tec tive, how charm ing to hear from you af ter all this time.” I

was still try ing to be funny. You’d think I’d have learned by now.
“I got good news and bad news, Der rick,” she said with out pre am- 

ble. Sud denly the pit of my stom ach sank much lower.



Chap ter 67

“But we gotta love our broth ers and sis ters in the DA’s of fice; ‘cause
we can’t shoot ‘em.”

It was af ter one o’clock and Kee ley had driven over to Pratt City in
her de part ment ve hi cle and now we were sit ting in it in the park ing
lot out side the trailer on Bay berry Road. Ol lie was in the Sub ur ban
parked on the op po site side hav ing lunch in seclu sion. Frankie was
out driv ing the neigh bor hood, check ing on the Mas ter-Plan of fi cers
and mak ing sure that ev ery thing was all right.

“I mean, I guess I can un der stand their point of view,” Kee ley was
say ing, wip ing her mouth on a nap kin. She had just fin ished her sec- 
ond fish taco. “Over charge on a case and lose, it makes them look
bad, es pe cially if the de fen dant beats the case at trial, then they look
like they’re wast ing tax payer money.”

“So what ex actly is Jack son be ing charged with?” I asked, tak ing a
sip from my bot tle of spring wa ter. “You said you got bal lis tics,
right?”

She nod ded.
“Pre lim re port. Fi nal one won’t be com plete for a cou ple of days,

but the tech as sures me that the ri fle we re cov ered from the truck is
a bal lis tics match for the re cov ered frag ments from the sec ond
shoot ing at the church. Bul let we dug out of your jeep was too de- 
graded, but the brand and cal iber of ammo is the same as what we



took out of his hand gun, a Smith and Wes son 9mm. Frag ments
from the orig i nal shoot ing look like they might have come from a
third gun that we haven’t lo cated yet. Still, we can tie him to one of
the shoot ings, no ques tion.”

“And since he wasn’t sup posed to have any guns…” I said.
Kee ley sighed.
“Al abama law is kind of funny, Der rick,” she said.
“Some how I don’t think I’m gonna find it that funny, Kee ley,” I

said.
“Prob a bly not. Yeah, Jack son was not sup posed to be in pos ses- 

sion of any firearms be cause of his le gal sta tus. Plus he does not
have a carry per mit. How ever, the weapons were not ac tu ally on his
per son when he was ap pre hended.”

“Bull shit!” I said, a lit tle louder than I had in tended. “The truck is
his, the ri fle was found in the truck. And you saw him go ing for the
pis tol. Didn’t they both have his fin ger prints on them?”

“They did,” she said. “And I did. Hell, he clocked the shit out of
me when I tried to stop him. Oh, he will be charged with as sault ing
a po lice of fi cer and re sist ing ar rest.”

“Well I’m glad of that. But tell me the rest.”
“DA’s a lit tle shaky on other charges, in par tic u lar as it re lates to

the ha rass ment. We can prove that the emails were sent from the
phone in his pos ses sion, but it’s a burner. A good lawyer, even a
pub lic de fender, might be able to con vince a judge or jury that he
just found the phone.”

“That’s bull shit that the DA can knock down,” I said. “Fe lic ity Rit- 
ter can tes tify to it be ing his phone, plus I’m sure he saved her mes- 
sages, too.”



“He did,” she con firmed. “But Mrs. Rit ter is not go ing to be co op- 
er a tive. We’d have to sub poena her be fore a grand jury and force her
to ad mit to her af fair on the record. She might be too scared and lie,
which would bring a lot of other trou ble her way. And she can only
tes tify that he had the phone some of the time. Sure, she can put
him at the Econolodge on the night the last mes sage was sent, and
we might be able to find ad di tional cor rob o ra tion, but mak ing that
part of the case is tricky.”

I shook my head in dis gust.
“Tell me this guy isn’t go ing to be re leased to day, Kee ley.”
“Oh no, that won’t hap pen. He had a cou ple cases pend ing, drug

pos ses sion and As sault Two, and the DA is go ing to press mis de- 
meanor gun charges for now. Plus the as sault on me. But the tricky
part comes with the Garibaldi end of it. DA’s talk ing about a plea.
Once an at tor ney has been as signed, she’s go ing to try to get a sec- 
ond de gree men ac ing plea out of him. If he takes it, that’ll be an- 
other year on his time. A felony, plus the as sault on a cop. He may
be look ing at three to five. Prob a bly less, but he’ll be gone for a few
years at least.”

“And now you know why I never be came a cop when I left the Air
Force,” I said. “By the way, who’s the DA?”

“A hot shot by the name of Ben der,” Kee ley said as she fin ished her
bot tle of coke. “The new DA’s new fa vorite fair-haired girl. Got an
im pres sive record of con vic tions, when she ac tu ally goes to court.
Got a solid record of get ting pleas, too, which the DA re ally likes be- 
cause it spares the pos si bil ity of a loss in court and a lot of money
down the drain with noth ing to show for it.”

Benita Ben der, that made me think of the meet ing in KeeAnn
LaForge’s of fice a few weeks back. And I had liked her so much



then.
“Hey, Kee ley,” I said as some thing else oc curred to me.
“Yeah?” she said, turn ing in her seat.
“Any thing else bother you about this case?”
“How do you mean?” she frowned.
“Not sure,” I said. “You said that Jack son has not spo ken when

you’ve tried to in ter view him?”
“Not a word. And he didn’t ask for a lawyer but the DA is go ing to

get him one any way. Prob a bly al ready has by now. Why?”
“I don’t know,” I ad mit ted. “There’s just some thing off here, at

least in my mind. I know a lot of things don’t make sense in our re- 
spec tive busi nesses, but some thing about this is still both er ing me. I
know Jack son is the right guy, but some thing else is nag ging at the
back of my mind and I don’t know what it is. You think it would be
an is sue if I talked to him?”

“Def i nitely,” she said. “DA would have a fit, plus his lawyer will
cer tainly not want you any where near him, given how your last en- 
counter went. I wouldn’t be sur prised if he tries to get charges filed
against you for as sault ing Jack son. Won’t go any where though, not
with me and Porter tes ti fy ing on your be half. So what ever is both er- 
ing you, you’ll have to re solve it with out get ting to talk to Jack son.
I’m go ing to be stop ping by the church to talk to Rev erend Garibaldi
when I leave here, let her know what’s go ing on.”

I nod ded.
“Good deal. Thanks for your help on this, Kee ley, I re ally ap pre ci- 

ate it.”
She grinned.
“Ac tu ally I should be thank ing you,” she said. “You helped me

solve my case and no body got killed. A dou ble win.”



I smiled.
A few min utes later the Home wood de tec tive was on her way and

I was walk ing over to join Ol lie, some thing uniden ti fied still itch ing
just be low the sur face of my brain.

Hell, maybe it was just lice.



Chap ter 68

Wednes day was a day just like Tues day, hot and hu mid, how ever it
was made even stick ier by the num ber of pro tes tors who hit the
streets in Pratt City be gin ning around seven in the morn ing. Frankie
got there at six-thirty and was driv ing around the var i ous sites when
he be gan notic ing peo ple show ing up car ry ing signs. He called me a
short time later.

Ol lie and I brought Reg gie Killing worth to his trailer at eight and
were sur prised by the num ber of pro tes tors. Reg gie was pissed.

“This is ridicu lous,” he raged from the back seat. “I’m here try ing
to help these peo ple im prove their lives, bring jobs and a bet ter liv- 
ing to ev ery body, and they’re out here protest ing me!”

The po lice were out in force by this time and we were able to get
onto the prop erty with out much de lay. Ol lie stopped right in front of
the trailer’s en trance and I got out to es cort Reg gie in side. Ol lie
moved over to park on the south side of the trailer next to Frankie
and the two of them were stand ing in front of the Sub ur ban when I
got there.

“Frankie say they all over Pratt now, look like hun dreds of them,”
Ol lie in formed me. “Look like the tide might be turnin’ against Reg- 
gie a lit tle bit.”

“Yeah,” I mused. “Won der why. He is right, what he’s do ing will
bring new op por tu ni ties to Pratt, and much needed jobs. Prop erty



val ues will prob a bly go up, maybe a sig nif i cant drop in crime. You’d
think the ma jor ity of the peo ple would be for that. In the be gin ning,
I thought most were.”

“Me, too,” Ol lie said. “But some thin’ changed. And fast.”
I thought about that for a while.
“Ol lie, Frankie, ei ther of you know much about this neigh bor hood

group, the So ci ety for the Pro tec tion of Pratt? How it got started,
who’s be hind it?”

They both did not.
“Don’t know,” Ol lie said. “But they ap pear to have some sway with

the lo cals, man aged to get them or ga nized pretty quick.”
“Yeah,” I agreed. “And that’s re ally odd for an area as eco nom i- 

cally de pressed as Pratt.”
Ol lie and Frankie turned to look at me.
“What you thinkin’? said Ol lie.
“Don’t know,” I said.
“But you are think ing some thing?” Frankie said.
I waited a minute, watch ing the po lice move some pro tes tors back

from the prop erty line.
“Yeah,” I said. “I am. Thing is, we’re body guards, not in ves ti ga- 

tors. We just keep the peace, noth ing more.”
Both men snorted and Ol lie added, “Yeah, right.”
I smiled, too.
“Well, some times a lit tle more. Frankie?”
“Yeah, boss?”
“If you have time, some time, nose around and see what you can

find out about SPP. And also see if you can find any con nec tion to
Ma lik Old ham.”

Ol lie’s head snapped my way.



“You think Ma lik be hind this?” he said.
“I think he may not be as un so phis ti cated as we think. He prob a- 

bly knows that with all the cops and se cu rity here it would be sui cide
to go all out ter ror cam paign. That would give the cops all the ex cuse
they need to move in hard and close him down for good. So maybe
he’s been read ing Sun Tzu.”

“Fight your en emy where he isn’t look ing?” Frankie said.
“Not quite, but close,” I said. “Maybe some body on his crew thinks

out side the box, I don’t know. But this move ment is aw fully con ve- 
nient for Old ham, don’t you think? It got the project shut down for a
whole week, and now all these protests. Peo ple who should be glad
for Reg gie’s in vest ment are sud denly out in the street protest ing it.
Just doesn’t seem right.”

“It don’t,” Ol lie agreed. “But for Ma lik Old ham to have set this up,
I’m not so sure.”

“You might be right, Ol lie,” I ad mit ted. “Could be com pletely off
base here. But what if I’m not?”

“Yeah,” Ol lie said. “Yeah. ‘Course if you are, it might mean we
won’t have to deal with a bunch of gang banger gun slingers try ing to
shoot up the place.”

“I doubt that,” Frankie said. “Sooner or later, if Ma lik Old ham is
be hind this, he’ll get bored and re vert to form. Like I said be fore,
boy’s got a short fuse. If he is be hind SPP, then some body had to
con vince him. Maybe some body in the neigh bor hood wants to stop
Killing worth too and joined forces with Old ham.”

Ol lie and I con sid ered that for a few mo ments and I nod ded.
“Didn’t think about that,” I ad mit ted. “And cer tainly pos si ble.

Strange bed fel lows and all. Look into that too, please. I’m go ing to
have Nathan Pa tel take a look on line and see what he can come up



with. In the mean time, we keep on do ing it like we’ve been do ing it.
Ol lie, check in with Sheila and see how she’s do ing. I think Jaki is
go ing down town to their new of fice this morn ing. Frankie, we’re
gonna be here for a while, why don’t you get out there and start run- 
ning the perime ter.”

Both men nod ded and car ried out their or ders. I walked a lit tle
ways through the gravel, stop ping and watch ing the pro tes tors and
the po lice. Af ter a while I also no ticed the press. A few re porters I
rec og nized, none of whom I wanted to speak to, but there was one
fa mil iar face. He wasn’t look ing in my di rec tion and I quickly turned
and walked back to where I had been stand ing.

Time for some more deep thoughts.



Chap ter 69

Wednes day night Jaki and Reg gie Killing worth had din ner at Dex’s
Place off Besse mer Road in Five Points West. They dined at the
owner’s ta ble with Neiko and Earl Ash ley Dex ter, and be cause I had
given Ol lie the night off, he and Meeka were eat ing there, too. Sheila
was off duty and pre sum ably at home get ting some rest and Bert
Cortez was on duty out side the Killing worth town house a few blocks
away. That left Frankie Bur rage and me on duty to cover the prin ci- 
pals. We had a ta ble in the far cor ner with an un ob structed view of
the owner’s ta ble in the aft cen ter of the restau rant as well as the
main en trance and the pas sage way to the back-of-house area.

Reese Tam blyn was on duty tonight and af ter check ing with Earl
to make sure ev ery thing was sat is fac tory there, she came over to our
ta ble, smiled at Frankie, and Frankie was de lighted. Tonight she
was wear ing a cream col ored knee length strap less num ber that
clung to ev ery curve of her volup tuous body, and her blond hair
hung around her bare shoul ders.

She turned the smile on me, full wattage.
“I was ex pect ing to maybe get tack led when I went over to Earl’s

ta ble,” she said to me. “By one or a cou ple of tough look ing body- 
guards over here in the cor ner.”

I swal lowed some of my spinach salad and wiped my mouth on a
nap kin.



“Frankie and I strongly con sid ered the pos si bil ity that you might
pose a dan ger to our clients,” I told her. “But rea soned that there
was lit tle chance of con ceal ing any thing re ally dan ger ous in that
dress.”

Frankie choked and Reese stood glar ing down at me with pure
blue fury, hands ris ing to her shapely hips as she an gled her body in
my di rec tion.

“Other than what’s al ready in there nat u rally,” I fin ished.
She glanced over at Frankie for a mo ment, then back at me, start- 

ing to grin. She pulled out the chair next to me and sat down. “Bas- 
tard. Frankie, how is your steak?”

“Re ally good,” he said, wip ing his mouth and glanc ing around at
the same time. “Well done just like I like it.”

She nod ded, turn ing back to me.
“I told the en tire kitchen staff to spit in your food,” she said to me.

“And two of them have mono, and maybe one has a uri nary tract in- 
fec tion.”

I chuck led.
“That’s what that ex tra twang was in the veg gie pâté,” I said. “Re- 

ally tasty, must pay my com pli ments to your kitchen staff.”
She snick ered, reached over and squeezed my knee.
“How’s it go ing?”
“Good,” I an swered. “And from the looks of it, you do good busi- 

ness in the mid dle of the week.”
“We do,” she said. “The econ omy is a lit tle bet ter, and Five Points

feels safer at night, maybe be cause they moved West Precinct over
here and there are ad di tional pa trols in the area. The place is re ally
com ing back and we’re get ting cus tomers from a wide cross sec tion.



I know some peo ple come here from Hoover and Moun tain Brook,
and they tell their friends.”

“Good for you, and Earl.”
“Yeah. And now that things are back on track with the Pratt

Project, per haps I won’t lose my shirt.”
Frankie’s head came up from his plate and I stu diously ig nored

him. Reese turned to ward me, grinned again.
“You wanted to say some thing, Mr. Olin?”
“Not a word, Mrs. Cham ber lain,” I said, us ing her mar ried name

for the first time. “By the way, how is Lieu tenant Cham ber lain, and
Ron nie Jr.?”

“Both do ing well,” she said with a happy smile. “And Ron may not
be a lieu tenant for much longer. The para medic cap tain for Hoover
is get ting ready to re tire, the com pe ti tion for the job is just be tween
Ron and an other lieu tenant, un less they look out side the de part- 
ment.”

“Good for him,” I said, sip ping from my wa ter glass.”
“Yes it is,” she replied. “But when I asked ear lier how things were

go ing, I meant over in Pratt now that the op er a tion has kicked back
in?”

I nod ded, set ting my glass back down.
“Op po si tion has sparked in the last week. To day we had a lot of

pro tes tors out around the var i ous sites, no vi o lence, there were a lot
of cops out there, but things are a lit tle un easy.”

Reese shook her head.
“I can’t for the life of me imag ine why any one would op pose

progress like that, the pos si bil ity of a bet ter life, more jobs, bet ter
schools for their kids. I just don’t un der stand peo ple some times.”

“I’ve never un der stood them,” I said, fin ish ing my salad.



Reese stayed for an other cou ple of min utes and then said she had
to get back to work be fore Earl thought she didn’t have enough to
do. She said she’d see us be fore we left. I watched Frankie watch ing
her walk away.

“En joy ing the view?” I said when he looked back down at his
plate.

“God yes,” he said with a grin. “Woman’s got ev ery thing. In clud- 
ing a cushy job run ning a fancy restau rant. That guy she’s mar ried
to is a lucky fucker.”

I could not dis agree, so I didn’t.
Ol lie glanced our way, cocked an eye to ward the main en trance.

Fol low ing his eye line for a sec ond, my scalp shrank.
“Je sus Christ!” I swore softly.
Frankie looked at me, then over to the en trance.
“Wha… Fuck!”
Yeah, that, too.
Ma lik Old ham had just walked into the restau rant flanked by

Benny Gilroy and an other youth, and with a pe tite ebony skinned
woman sport ing a buzz cut and an ex pen sive look ing clingy silk
dress in the color of ver mil lion on his left arm. All the men were
wear ing black suits and I have to ad mit that they cleaned up well.
Ap par ently they had a reser va tion be cause when the host ess at the
en trance checked her book, she smiled and asked them to fol low
her, which they did.

Ev ery one watched as they were seated at a ta ble on cen ter left,
about three ta bles away from Earl’s. Old ham even paused to pull out
the chair for his lady friend. When he sat, Gilroy and the other man
sat in the re main ing chairs, one fac ing the front, the other the back.
Old ham made a show of glanc ing around the restau rant, a shit eat- 



ing grin on his face, the two gold teeth in his mouth gleam ing in the
over head light ing. He made eye con tact with Ol lie and smiled, then
did the same to Reg gie. Af ter a lit tle more look ing around, his eyes
fi nally came to rest on mine. The look he gave me was not a friendly
one. Won der why. He should be more pissed at Reg gie right now
than at me.

I stared back, giv ing my best blank ex pres sion, which he held. Af- 
ter a minute, I smiled and went back to eat ing, sur rep ti tiously
check ing the place ment of my weapons with my el bows.

“Well this is an in ter est ing de vel op ment,” Frankie said in a low
tone, not both er ing to fin ish his food.

“It is,” I said. “When you’re done, I want you to go out side and
check the ve hi cle. And then check in with Bert and make sure ev ery- 
thing’s okay.”

He was nod ding, wip ing his mouth and push ing away from the ta- 
ble.

“I’m done, I’ll go now.”
I nod ded but said noth ing as he de parted. Ol lie watched him

leave, then glanced my way once more. I gave a slight head shake
and fin ished my din ner. Didn’t taste like a last meal, but one could
never be cer tain.



Chap ter 70

The Old ham party were on their en trées when we left the restau rant,
Ma lik and his date mak ing merry con ver sa tion as his two wingers
kept watch on ev ery thing around them, es pe cially us. They ate, but
while one was eat ing, the other would main tain watch, and con tinue
trad ing off.

Frankie said there were two more in the park ing lot in side a
gleam ing black Nav i ga tor parked on the west side of the lot where
they could see the en trance. He couldn’t see any thing be yond their
up per bod ies and mused that they could have an ti tank weapons in
there for all he knew. I thanked him for his un so licited sup po si tion.

It was a re mote chance that Ma lik would have his peo ple try any- 
thing in such a pub lic venue while he was in at ten dance, but not an
im pos si bil ity. And be cause of that, pre cau tions would have to be
taken.

Ol lie ex cused him self and came over and took Frankie’s va cant
seat. Not two sec onds af ter he got up, Earl was on his feet and com- 
ing over. He sat where Reese had sat ear lier.

“I do not want gun play or blood shed in this place, Der rick,” Earl
said firmly, glanc ing over to Old ham’s ta ble.

“Earl, I don’t want gun play or blood shed any where, least of all
here. I doubt if Old ham is go ing to start some thing in here. This is



just him show ing us that he isn’t afraid, that he can go any where he
wants when he wants and no body can stop him.”

“I thought about hav ing him re moved as soon as Ol lie told me
who he was.”

“Bad idea,” I said. “He didn’t cause any trou ble and had a reser va- 
tion.”

“Yeah, I know. Which is why I didn’t do any thing af ter I told
Reese to be care ful with them. I tell you both, I do not need trou ble
of this kind. Not now, too many eyes on the work we’re do ing here,
in En s ley and Pratt City, too. Last thing any of us needs is ma jor bad
press.”

“What that fool countin’ on,” Ol lie said, hands folded be hind
Frankie’s aban doned plate. “Why he come here like this, to put us
on our heels, make us think some thin’ gon’ hap pen and watch us
worry.”

“Yeah, well, I think af ter tonight I’m gonna put him on the do not
serve list. He make an other reser va tion and he will be told we’re
full.”

“If Reg gie is ready, we should get go ing,” I said.
Ol lie glanced back at Earl’s ta ble.
“Earl, you and Neiko give Meeka a ride home?”
Earl looked over at him, a slight frown, then nod ded.
“Sure,” he said. “You’re go ing to work then?”
“Just for a lit tle while,” Ol lie said. “Want to make sure Reg gie and

Jaki get home safe, give Der rick and the oth ers a hand.”
Earl grinned. “Are you pack ing?”
Ol lie’s de ri sive gaze was all the an swer that was re quired. He was

wear ing a per fectly tai lored char coal three-piece suit, Ital ian cut.



And I knew that some where un der there was a per fectly con cealed
pis tol of some sort that Ol lie could eas ily ac cess if needed.

Old ham smiled at Reg gie as we walked past his ta ble. Reg gie did
not ac knowl edge him, but Ol lie re turned the smile, if the ex pres sion
on his face could ac tu ally qual ify as such. Earl had al ready left with
Neiko and Meeka in Earl’s BMW, Ol lie’s Es calade was parked at the
curb be hind the Sub ur ban. Be fore we pulled off, Ol lie pulled out and
blocked the view of the two men in the front seat of the Nav i ga tor.
We left the lot with out in ci dent, did a bit of a cir cuitous mis di rec- 
tion, and ar rived at the town house on Court V about twenty min utes
later.

Bert Cortez re ported all was quiet when we were a minute out. Ol- 
lie and I es corted the Killing worths to their front door, waited un til
Reg gie de ac ti vated the alarm. All was clear.

I told Frankie to take the Sub ur ban and head home. In the morn- 
ing he could meet me and we would col lect Reg gie while Ol lie went
to Pratt. He yawned and left.

Bert was set for the night and Ol lie spent a few min utes with him
be fore get ting into the Es calade where I was al ready wait ing.

“He gon’ do some thin’ soon,” Ol lie said as he turned onto Av enue
W. “Right now he playin’, but soon…”

“Yeah,” I said, lean ing back in my seat and clos ing my eyes. “I
know. Home, James!”

“Keep that shit up and you be walkin’ home,” Ol lie said, cross ing
on to En s ley Av enue headed to ward the in ter state.

I snick ered, sud denly very ex hausted.
“Okay,” I said. “Home, Jimmy!”



Chap ter 71

The protests con tin ued on Thurs day, in Pratt and down town at City
Hall, but there was no vi o lence, just a lot of shout ing, chant ing, and
singing. A brief down pour in the af ter noon drove most of the pro- 
tes tors away, un for tu nately it halted a lot of the work as well. That
morn ing, the de mo li tion crews be gan work on the houses that had
once been Ma lik Old ham’s squats. The po lice beefed up their pres- 
ence at each lo ca tion but the work be gan with out in ci dent.

Late in the af ter noon Reg gie called me into his trailer of fice to tell
me that he and Jaki would be go ing back to Tampa for the week end,
wouldn’t be back till next Tues day morn ing be cause they had to at- 
tend a meet ing at their cor po rate head quar ters Mon day morn ing.
He also in di cated that it was pos si ble that Jaki might not be com ing
back to Birm ing ham for a while. I asked if she knew that and he
sim ply glanced up briefly but said noth ing.

“Well that’ll be good,” Ol lie said later when I told him. “Give ev- 
ery body on the team the week end off. Less you fig ure we still need
to be here?”

I shook my head. “Nah. Mas ter-Plan will main tain a pres ence, and
they’ll only work half a day on Sat ur day any way, off on Sun day. I’ll
tell the Mas ter-Plan su per vi sor to have his peo ple be ex tra vig i lant,
this be ing the per fect time for some body to do some thing ne far i ous.
Yeah, ev ery body could use the week end off.”



Ol lie glanced my way.
“You in cluded,” he said know ingly. “Which means you shouldn’t

go cruis ing around here checkin’ on stuff ei ther.”
I smiled.
“That thought never en tered my mind,” I told him, which was

largely the truth.
Kee ley Kar covic called to tell me that Steve Jack son was go ing to

court to mor row morn ing at ten-thirty for a hear ing. He had an at- 
tor ney now and the DA was push ing for a plea deal. Some thing in
her tone told me that she was a lit tle wor ried about the out come of
to mor row’s hear ing, but didn’t want to say. I thanked her for the
call, sat and thought for a while longer, then called Nathan Pa tel.

By the end of the day, Reg gie said his plans had changed again
and that he and Jaki would be leav ing ear lier than pre vi ously an- 
nounced. Nine o’clock flight in the morn ing. For this rea son, Reg gie
worked later than usual, not leav ing the trailer in Pratt till al most
ten. We got him home at a quar ter to eleven and once he was in side,
I told Bert about hav ing the week end off.

He smiled.
“You mean I might ac tu ally be able to go out on a date with my

fella?” he said.
“That would be up to him,” I said, smil ing. “As sum ing he can’t do

any bet ter than you be fore Sat ur day.”
“Sheila comes on in the morn ing, we’ll let her stay till af ter we

leave for the air port, then she can drive over to Pratt to keep Frankie
com pany. If you don’t mind, af ter we get them to the air port, I want
you to head back over and look af ter Pratt. The prin ci pal will be
gone but I want to keep an eye on the place for a lit tle while. Maybe
let Sheila and Frankie nose around and see what they can see. See



what they can find out. Knock off some time in the af ter noon if noth- 
ing is go ing on. Then ev ery body can have their week end off, but will
be on call.”

“And if I do mind?” Ol lie said.
I was con fused for a mo ment, then smirked.
“Then go fuck your self and still do what the hell I tell you,” I said.
Ol lie laughed, ro tat ing the mid dle fin gers of both his hands in my

di rec tion. A man of few words, some times none, but al ways able to
con vey his mean ing with lit tle am bi gu ity.



Chap ter 72

The Jef fer son County Court house is on Richard Ar ring ton, Jr.
Boule vard North in down town Birm ing ham across from the Birm- 
ing ham Mu seum of Art and kitty-cor ner to the Jef fer son County
Jail. It rained Thurs day night and early Fri day morn ing, but by the
time Reg gie and Jaki Killing worth got to the air port, the city had
dried out and it was shap ing up to be an other hot and hu mid day. I
was glad that I wouldn’t be spend ing most of it out doors.

I had skipped break fast and stopped at a deli on Rev erend Abra- 
ham Woods, Jr. Boule vard three blocks down from the court house
and or dered a cou ple of veg gie break fast wraps and a glass of cran- 
berry juice. Turned out to be hun grier than I ex pected and opted for
a large choco late muf fin and a glass of milk to round things out. I
was eat ing at a small ta ble in the back cor ner with a view out onto
the busy side walk teem ing with peo ple shuf fling to and fro on this
last of fi cial day of work. I was half way through the muf fin and smil- 
ing with de light when I felt the fa mil iar buzz on my hip. Turned out
to be a text mes sage, and the iden tity of the sender made me smile
even more.

The mes sage sim ply read: Can you talk?
Be ing the al ways love able smar tass, my re ply was, Since I was

one, and have never been able to shut up since!



I al ready had my Blue tooth in my ear twenty sec onds later when
the phone buzzed again, this time an in com ing call.

“Maybe I could come up with some thing to stuff in your mouth
that would help to keep it shut,” said Ali cia My ers into my left ear.

“Plenty have tried,” I said. “All have failed.”
She snick ered.
“Maybe they didn’t try hard enough,” she said.
“Per haps,” I said. “What’s up with you this fine Fri day morn ing?”
“I was just call ing to check in. I had some free time be fore a meet- 

ing in about thirty min utes. I just went to the bath room and as I was
zip ping my pants back up, I thought of you.”

I laughed.
“Should’ve been think ing about me when you were un zip ping

them, dear heart. Mat ter of fact, next time why don’t you give me a
call and I can come over and give you a hand in per son.”

“Is a hand all you would like to give me?” she teased.
“Not by a long shot, blue eyes,” I told her. “There are a few other

things I’d like to give you, too. I’m sure you can guess what they are
and where I’d like to give them to you.”

She laughed again.
“No doubt. You still work ing on that other job?”
“I am,” I told her. “And might be for a while yet.”
“Well that’s good for you, and your busi ness. I’m glad you got that

thing wrapped up with Mother Ed ina and put the guy in jail. Glad
you weren’t hurt, too.”

“If I had been, would you have come over to nurse me back to
health?”

“Is that your way of telling me you want my tits in your mouth?”
she said.



“Al ways,” I said.
She laughed yet again, and I felt very good about that.
“Gonna be busy to day, and the week end there are fam ily plans,

but maybe one day next week. Maybe a long lunch or some thing,
could you per haps squeeze me into your busy sched ule?”

I glanced around at the ta bles nearby, low er ing my voice. “Only if
you agree to squeeze me in, Mrs. My ers.”

“Deal,” she said, fol lowed by a low moan. “Well I should let you
go, don’t want to dis tract you while you’re at work.”

“Not ac tu ally at work,” I told her. “Just fin ish ing up break fast and
then I’m go ing to court. Steve Jack son is hav ing a hear ing this
morn ing at ten-thirty. I want to be there to see how it goes.”

“You don’t think he’ll get bail do you?” she said.
“I sin cerely hope not,” I said. “And De tec tive Kar covic as sures me

that will not be the case, how ever, I have been sur prised be fore and
want to be there just to see for my self.”

“Surely the judge will see how dan ger ous he is, and the threat he
poses to Ed ina Garibaldi.”

“Prob a bly,” I said. “And he is fac ing some se ri ous charges, in con- 
junc tion with what he was al ready fac ing on other mat ters, so it
should be fine. I’ll text you later if that’s all right.”

“Of course it is,” she said. “Thanks. And I’ll call you on Mon day to
see about set ting up that other thing.”

“By other thing you mean…”
Her tone dropped into the husky range, qui eter, more erotic.
“I mean set ting up a time so you and I can get to gether naked and

de vour each other.”
Get ting up and walk ing out of the deli was a lit tle dif fi cult af ter

that.



Chap ter 73

Jef fer son County Deputy Dis trict At tor ney Benita Ben der was wear- 
ing a navy blue skirt suit and white but ton-down blouse and stand- 
ing tall at the pros e cu tor’s ta ble in the crim i nal court room at 10:30.
Tall not be cause of heels, but be cause she was over six feet tall in
her bare feet. Her hus band must have had a lot of fun help ing her
shave those ex ceed ingly long legs. If he wasn’t a mo ron he helped
her do it as of ten as she would al low.

Steve Jack son was in a county or ange jump suit stand ing at the de- 
fense ta ble next to his lawyer, a plump black man in an ill-fit ting
green suit and sil ver framed glasses. He was speak ing to the judge
now and DDA Ben der in ter rupted him half way through with an ob- 
jec tion. De fense coun sel con tin ued speak ing and the DDA con tin- 
ued to ob ject un til fi nally the judge brought down her gavel and or- 
dered si lence.

Just like Law & Or der.
I was sit ting in the back of the court room, which was nearly full,

and I saw Kee ley Kar covic up front on the row be hind the pros e cu- 
tor’s ta ble. She had on a dark busi ness suit as well, and gray blouse.
She looked more like a lawyer her self than a cop right now.

There was more lawyer back and forth and fi nally Ben der made
the re quest for no bail, which de fense coun sel stren u ously ob jected
to on a num ber of grounds, in clud ing ques tion ing the va lid ity of the



ar rest and the treat ment of his client dur ing the ar rest. Ben der
coun tered with the as sault on a po lice of fi cer and the weapons
found in the de fen dant’s truck, one of which was a bal lis tics match
to a re cent shoot ing. In the end, the judge set bail at seven hun dred
fifty thou sand dol lars, es sen tially guar an tee ing that Steve Jack son
would not be wan der ing the streets of Birm ing ham for some time.
At least un til af ter his fu ture day in court.

An other gavel bang and the court clerk was call ing for the next
case as Ben der col lected her things to make way for the next DDA to
take the ta ble. De fense coun sel was say ing some thing to Jack son,
but his client did not ap pear to be lis ten ing, his head down and
turned away. Af ter a minute, court of fi cers re moved him through
the door re served for pris oner trans porta tion.

I was out in the cor ri dor when Kee ley Kar covic and Benita Ben der
stepped through the dou ble doors. The con trast in height was even
more no tice able when they were side by side. Kee ley saw me first,
raised a hand to wave. When Ben der saw me her face split into a gi- 
ant smile that touched some thing deep in side me.

“Why, Der rick Olin,” she said as she walked over, leav ing Kee ley
in the dust. “Birm ing ham’s an swer to Wy att Earp.”

I smiled and took the of fered hand, once again re mem ber ing not
to gri mace be cause her grip was mighty. Made me think of the lucky
bas tard she was mar ried to again.

I tipped my imag i nary cow boy hat to her.
“Ma’am. Just comin’ back from round ing up some cat tle rustlers

on the north forty,” my best cow boy ac cent, too. Sounded a lot like
Car roll O’Con ner try ing to sound south ern for seven years while
play ing the fic tional po lice chief of the fic tional town of Sparta, Mis- 
sis sippi.



The DDA laughed.
“How many of ‘em did you have to shoot, Mar shal?” Her ac cent

was bet ter than mine.
De tec tive Kar covic looked at both of us as if we were touched in

the head.
“Hey, Kee ley,” I said to her.
“Der rick,” she said. “You come by for the hear ing?”
I nod ded.
“Had some free time, de cided to come by and see if Ms. Ben der

here was wor thy of her TV col leagues who can get a con vic tion in
about twenty min utes with no ev i dence.”

Benita Ben der smiled at me again. She was re ally go ing to have to
stop do ing that. Her per fect white skin, match ing teeth, long brown
hair. She was nine teen years younger than me which meant off lim- 
its. I had no idea why, she was a grown woman, to be damn sure,
and she was mar ried. NOPE!

“So even though the judge granted bail, the amount guar an tees
Jack son isn’t get ting out?” I said.

Ben der nod ded, glanc ing at her watch.
“Yeah. And maybe there won’t be a trial. Evan Proc tor, that’s the

de fense lawyer, is be ing kind of a dick, want ing to look over ev ery- 
thing we have in pre-dis cov ery be fore de cid ing whether to try to
make a deal or risk a trial. We got a solid case on some is sues, but
shaky on oth ers. I’m con fi dent of con vic tion if we have to go to trial,
but you never know with ju ries. My boss would like this set tled
quickly, and so would I. Hope fully Proc tor will get with his client
and play ball.”

She glanced at her watch again.



“Folks, I’m gonna have to scram ble. Got two wit nesses to in ter- 
view on two other cases and then get ready for a plea con fer ence on
an other case this af ter noon. We’re busy as heck in the DA’s of fice
right now.”

She said good bye with hand shakes for both of us, those deep black
eyes just pulling me in, threat en ing not to let go. Then, thank fully,
she was gone.

When I glanced down at Kee ley I no ticed her also watch ing the
sway of the other woman’s rapidly re ced ing hips un der her snug
skirt and short jacket. She glanced up at me and grinned.

“Hey, told you I was gay,” she said, then went back to look ing. I
shook my head, grinned, and did the same.

“Betcha I got more of a shot with her than you do,” I said.
“Not if I get to her first you don’t,” she re joined. “Prob a bly have to

bring a lad der and some climb ing ropes, but I’d get the job done.”
We were both laugh ing as we turned and walked to gether in the

op po site di rec tion. Now other passersby were look ing at us as if we
were touched in the head.



Chap ter 74

I was at home ly ing on the sofa lis ten ing to fat rain drops hit the
win dows that af ter noon around three when Ol lie told me the work
crews in Pratt were call ing it a day, the weather be ing too much of a
pain. Mas ter-Plan of fi cers were on alert and the su per vi sors knew
who to get in touch with should some thing hap pen. Ol lie had al- 
ready sent Sheila and Frankie home, mak ing sure they un der stood
they were on call, but should try to get some rest and have fun over
the week end. He and Meeka were tak ing Rosa and some of her
friends to Al abama Splash Ad ven ture in Besse mer on Sat ur day for
her birth day if the weather co op er ated, or a movie if it didn’t. I told
him to en joy and would let him know about Mon day when I thought
about it some more.

I was lean ing against the counter eat ing yo gurt when Nathan Pa tel
called me.

“Cou ple of things you need to look at,” he said. “Re gard ing both
your re cent cases. I’ve sent the files via email, ev ery thing you need
to see is an no tated.”

I thanked him and hung up. I knew Nathan pre ferred to pro vide
the in for ma tion and have me read it and make my own con clu sions
af ter my own anal y sis, and if I had ques tions af ter wards, he would
be avail able to an swer them.



As I sat down at my lap top, light en ing flash ing in the dis tance be- 
yond my win dows, I was cu ri ous to learn what he had found out re- 
gard ing the Garibaldi/Jack son case, which was es sen tially closed as
far as Triple-D was con cerned. So when I opened the email and
down loaded the files, I went to that one first, go ing to the notes sec- 
tion. I had no idea what I was look ing for and why Nathan thought it
im por tant that I see it. Three pages in I saw it.

“Well now, that is in ter est ing.”
I con tin ued to read for an other ten min utes, some things be gin- 

ning to shake loose in my brain where they were stuck be fore. Not
de fin i tive, but in ter est ing none the less. I was about to send Nathan
an email ask ing for a back ground re port, but then looked at the file
in dex and re al ized that the three let ters which were the ini tials of
the per son I was about to re quest the back ground on were on a back
page tab. I touched the tab with the cur sor and the re port came up.

Nathan Pa tel missed noth ing.
An hour later I fi nally got around to the file he had pre pared on

the Killing worth job. No bomb shells, but a cou ple of in ter est ing
con nec tions, enough for me. In for ma tion to be filed away for fu ture
use if need be.

I didn’t re al ize how late it was or that the rain had stopped. Sud- 
denly I thought about a cer tain gray fur ball that was prob a bly mis- 
er able be cause of the weather and hun gry. If he had a watch he’d
prob a bly be look ing at it ev ery few min utes and mum bling some- 
thing like, Where is that bald headed moth er fucker with my din ner?
This thought an noyed me, re mind ing me once again how much I did
not like cats.

That be ing said, I was about to go down stairs and put food out for
one of them any how.



Chap ter 75

“Your tal ents are un bounded, Mr. Olin. Body guard-ex traor di naire,
and now mas ter chef. That was a most ex cel lent din ner. Thank you.”

I smiled.
“You are quite wel come, Dr. Fo ley,” I said. “But you for got one of

my tal ents.”
She turned to me and grinned.
“No I didn’t,” she teased.
We were sit ting on the large cen ter sofa in my liv ing room a lit tle

af ter eight Sat ur day night. It was rain ing again, light en ing and thun- 
der ing, but in side we were safe and dry. Now full, too. I’d made a
veg gie casse role with mac a roni and cheese on the side and john ny- 
cakes. Also for the oc ca sion I had ac quired a cou ple bot tles of wine,
though my self not much of a drinker, at all re ally, but some times
with spe cial com pany. Only the side lamps on ei ther side of the sofa
were on and most of the vis i ble space was in dark ness. I thought
about get ting up and get ting some can dles to make it even co zier,
but didn’t want to move right now.

Char mane was wear ing blue jeans and a yel low blouse. Yel low had
al ways been her best color, from her hair to the new Cadil lac she
bought ev ery few years and half the clothes I had ever seen her
wear.

“I like the wine,” she said. “French?”



I nod ded. “From the Peju Win ery out in Napa. I was out there for
a job maybe eight years ago, got a tour of the place. Didn’t even
know you could get their stuff in Birm ing ham any way other than
or der ing it on line, but when I was in the liquor store this morn ing, I
found a se lec tion. They do out stand ing reds.”

“They do. This one is dry but not rough, goes down smooth.”
I watched her take an other sip while watch ing me.
I was on my sec ond glass since the start of din ner, and most of the

first had gone down the sink. We were on bot tle num ber two so
Char mane was in good spir its right now, no pun in tended.

“How was Chopin last night?” I asked, hold ing my glass to my
chest as I sat side ways to look at her.

Char mane grinned.
“Is that your way of ask ing did I let my date come in for a night cap

last night?”
I smiled.
“It wasn’t, but now that you bring it up…”
She grinned again, fin ished the con tents of her glass and set it on

the cof fee ta ble, then leaned for ward and took my glass.
“Hate to see you pour more of this de li cious and no doubt ex pen- 

sive wine down the sink drain,” she said, lean ing back and cross ing
her legs. “Henry is a dear friend. He lost his wife about five years
ago, they had been mar ried for forty-seven years. He misses her ter- 
ri bly. His chil dren live quite a ways away, grand chil dren as well. He
is a psy chol o gist by pro fes sion, and a very good one. We con sulted
to gether many times over the years. He is a dear man, but I would
never let him fuck me.”

I smiled.



“I seem to re mem ber how much you used to get on us back in
class for us ing coarse or foul lan guage, es pe cially as it per tained to
hu man anatomy or bod ily func tions. Now here you are talk ing like
Pop eye.”

She sipped my wine, snick ered be hind the glass.
“I’m not a teacher any more,” she said. “And I think I’ve prob a bly

mel lowed a bit since then, don’t you think?”
I watched her, the lim ited light ing sparkling in her eyes.
“Back then, did you ever have any stu dent fan tasies?” I said.
She paused to study me, took an other sip of wine.
“Do you mean did I think about rip ping your clothes off one day

af ter class and rid ing you on the chair be hind my desk?”
My throat was a lit tle tight right now, and so were the blue jeans

that I was wear ing.
“Well now that you men tion it,” I man aged to croak out.
She emp tied the glass and set it down next to the first.
“Nope,” she replied sweetly, eyes never leav ing mine.
I laughed, moaned as I stretched and ro tated my neck.
“You ever see Risky Busi ness?” I said.
She nod ded. “Yeah. And let me guess, the scene be tween Tom

Cruise and Re becca De Mor nay on that chair was your fa vorite?”
Busted!
“One of the first things I thought about when we met in ’86,” I told

her.
Char mane stared at me some more, and af ter a while scooted over

close to me, tak ing my left hand in hers.
“Tell me about the first sex ual fan tasy you had about me,” she said

in that low husky tone of hers. “Ev ery de tail. What time of day,



where, what I was wear ing, what you were wear ing, what we did,
what you made me do. I want to hear it all.”

I was think ing that I’d rather show her, but was get ting into the
idea so I con cen trated for a few min utes while she stroked the back
of my hand. By the time I started talk ing she had moved on to
stroking an other part of me.

“Can’t say if it’s the first,” I ad mit ted, lean ing back, star ing up at
the dark ceil ing, rel ish ing the pres sure of Char mane’s hand on my
groin. “But it would have been 1987, early spring. You had on a blue
knee length skirt and a yel low top, sur prise, sur prise. Heels, too. I
re mem ber be cause of the way they clicked on the tile in the hall way
lead ing from your of fice to the fac ulty break room. You came out as
I was wait ing there, I was early for an other class. You asked me
what I was do ing, smiled like you al ways did, as the tease you al ways
were, and then kept walk ing. There were pho tos and paint ings in
the hall way and I was look ing at them, or pre tend ing to. I turned my
body so that I was fac ing them, but my head was turned in your di- 
rec tion and my eyes were fol low ing that round, bouncy ass of yours
ev ery step of the way. I knew you knew I was watch ing you, and
thought it might have turned you on. I sensed you about to turn
when you were half way up the hall, ca su ally turned my head back to
study the paint ing I was in front of. Out of my pe riph eral vi sion I
saw you glance back.”

Char mane leaned over and kissed my lips, in hal ing me.
“Go on,” she said tan ta liz ingly, the pres sure of her hand in ten si fy- 

ing.
So I told her the fan tasy part, where when she came back from the

break room with her two cokes, she in vited me into her of fice, and it
would be sev eral hours be fore ei ther of us would leave again.



Char mane was in my lap when I fin ished, look ing down at me
with lust laden eyes, her pelvis against mine. She kissed the tip of
my nose.

“If we had done half those things in my tiny of fice that day we
both would have been kicked off the prop erty,” she told me, slowly
ro tat ing her hips. “The walls were pa per thin. Maybe I could have
in vited you back af ter ev ery one had gone home.”

“Maybe,” I said, both hands rest ing on her but tocks, gen tly
squeez ing as she squirmed on top of me.

“I like the part about you on your knees un der my desk go ing
down on me,” she said. “That would have been fun.”

“It would have,” I said.
“And then you could have sat down and I could have strad dled

you. Kind of like I’m do ing now.”
I laughed and then groaned.
“Char mane Fo ley, you know and have al ways known what you do

to me. And now you know what I have al ways wanted to do to you.”
She laughed, kissed me again, then leaned back.
“Okay, young man, tonight you get to live out one of your all time

fan tasies, here, now. Ev ery thing you wanted to do to me then, ev ery- 
thing you wanted me to do to you, all of it, tonight you get it. No ob- 
jec tions, no re sis tance. Ev ery thing, any thing you want.”

How it was that I hadn’t al ready ex ploded in my pants I have no
idea. Chances were good this would hap pen as soon as she re lieved
the pres sure on my groin, but it was a risk I was go ing to have to
take. I kissed her lips, stood up with her still strad dling me, and she
wrapped her legs around my waist.

Af ter a minute I let her slide down to the floor, hold ing onto her
but tocks more out of lech ery than con cern for her be ing off bal ance.



I took her hand and pulled her over to the re cliner chair, sat while
she stood look ing down at me. I took my time eye ing ev ery inch of
her, even in the low light ing I was see ing both the woman be fore me
and the woman from back then, watch ing them merge into one.

“So it’s 1986, the first week I start your Gen eral Psych class. Ev- 
ery body has just left the class room and it’s just you and me. I walk
over to where you’re sit ting be hind your desk, you look up and
smile, and I lean down and kiss you. At first you’re in shock and try
to re sist, but then…”

“Then I’m in to it,” she con tin ued, lean ing over me, both hands on
the arm rests. “I kiss you back, you pull me out of the chair, kiss me
harder, put your hand on my breast, you feel my nip ple start to
rise.”

“You put your hand on my crotch, feel how hard I am…”
“And then I push you down in my chair and drop down onto my

knees in front of you…”
We were look ing into one an other’s eyes, the heat com ing off both

our bod ies threat en ing to set fire to Birm ing ham tonight. Guess it
was a good thing that it was rain ing so hard.

Char mane kissed me again, then dropped onto the floor in front of
me and started un do ing my belt and un zip ping my jeans. I was
nine teen again, she was thirty-nine, and I was about to have the
most beau ti ful woman in all the world take me into her mouth and
make me cum.

The first of many fan tasies to come true this night.
And come they did.
Just like us.



Chap ter 76

Sun day was for R&R.
Re cu per a tion and Re search.
Sat ur day night Char mane was ev ery thing I had al ways wanted her

to be for me, and some of it was even scary to me, but not a mo ment
of it would be re gret ted; by ei ther of us I don’t think.

I woke up first around seven, limped into the bath room and
looked at my naked body in the full length mir ror mounted on back
of the door. There were marks, fin ger nail and teeth, me men tos that
would prob a bly be with me for the rest of the week. Sud denly I re- 
mem bered Ali cia My ers and our plans for an assig na tion some time
this week. Well I sup pose I could tell her that I was at tacked by a
wild beast and barely es caped with my life. It wouldn’t be a com- 
plete lie.

Char mane was still sleep ing when I tip toed back into the bed- 
room, slip ping on my bathrobe and go ing into the kitchen. I sur- 
prised her with break fast in bed. Af ter wards, she sur prised me with
an ex quis ite slow anal ses sion in the shower that I’ll not soon for get.
Or ever.

I walked her down to her car, kissed her good bye, and watched as
she drove away with a sin gle wave as she turned onto 22nd Street
head ing south. At the back of my jeep I no ticed that both the wa ter
and food bowls were empty. I had set ev ery thing out last night be- 



fore Char mane ar rived, pushed them far enough back un der the
Jeep so the rain wouldn’t get to them, al though it was prob a bly in- 
evitable given the sever ity of the storms at times. I had a strong sus- 
pi cion that Scot tie was not the only cat that ate last night, but that
couldn’t be helped; there had been more press ing mat ters that re- 
quired my at ten tion.

When I got back up stairs I went and sat at my desk and turned on
my lap top. I gen er ally tried to avoid tech nol ogy on Sun days un less I
was work ing, es pe cially the in ter net, but to day it would be nec es- 
sary, lots to do and think about. First I opened the files Nathan Pa tel
had sent and read them again thor oughly, ev ery word. This took me
through lunch and I was get ting hun gry, re al iz ing that last night had
used up a lot of en ergy. Vi ta mins not with stand ing, I needed food,
but didn’t re ally feel like cook ing. The prob lem was solved with a
few clicks on the lap top, since I was al ready on the ma chine any way.

Domino’s de liv ered a Pa cific Veg gie pizza and choco late cake for
dessert and I ate while con tin u ing my re search, now past the files
Nathan had sent and deep into my own re search. I liked to tell peo- 
ple how much I hated the in ves tiga tive side of the busi ness, pre- 
ferred the pro tec tive side, but the truth was, I was good at in ves ti ga- 
tions. Data search ing, anal y sis, cor re la tion, un cov er ing mys ter ies as
the dots con nected. Be fore Sun day af ter noon ended, I had made a
lot of con nec tions, and had a com plete pic ture. Com plete enough for
me any way. Didn’t know if it would be enough for the cops, or the
DA.

Now I was think ing about Benita Ben der and her long slen der
legs. For a brief mo ment I also thought about Kee ley Kar covic with
her lad der and climb ing ropes. The pain in my groin forced me to
move on to other safer sub jects.



Mon day morn ing my right knee was feel ing as good as it ever has
since that chop per in ci dent back in ’87, so I went for a run when I
got up at five, then a light work out up stairs. Ol lie and I had talked
yes ter day and I told him that to day would be a good day for Frankie
and Sheila to snoop around Pratt and see what they could find out. I
wanted him to pa trol, spend some time at the of fice trailer on Bay- 
berry, but be ev ery where else, too. He made some snide com ment
about Ein stein prov ing my re quest was a sci en tific im pos si bil ity, to
which I replied that sci ence was no longer in vogue these days. I also
told him to let Bert have the day off but to send him to Reg gie’s
tonight to check the place out and then re sume his post. No need to
do the whole twelve to day, but be ready to kick that off Tues day
night.

Ol lie asked what I was go ing to be do ing and I told him I was go- 
ing to be vis it ing the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of Nonya. Si lence re turned
down the line for a few mo ments, then a deep chuckle as he re al ized
I was re fer ring to the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of None of Your (nonya)
Damn Busi ness. He told me to ex pect a text of his mid dle fin ger in
the next few min utes.

Pa triot Park is lo cated in Home wood at the in ter sec tion of Ox- 
moor Road and Oak Grove Road, in the heart of West Home wood,
and, co in ci den tally, a block west of the Econolodge. It’s not very big,
more of a walk ing park with a half mile track around it, a few
benches and trees, a chil dren’s play set in the mid dle. It does of fer
free wi-fi, which is prob a bly why it gets a fair amount of traf fic, of- 
ten times peo ple just pulling into the park ing lot to go on line for a
few min utes.

Some times the park rents out to pri vate groups for birth day par- 
ties, wed dings, even the oc ca sional small con cert. Mon day af ter- 



noon Eliz a beth Or tiz-Hick ory and some of her col leagues from the
ra dio sta tion were do ing life broad casts from the north side of the
park. Ac cord ing to the sched ule I found on line, Mrs. Hick ory would
be on from noon un til two. I got there at one-thirty and was glad my
air con di tioner was work ing be cause it was ninety-four de grees out- 
side. I was not look ing for ward to get ting out. Ever again.

I tuned my ra dio to the sta tion from which Hick ory broad cast and
lis tened to her de cry ev ery thing lib eral, and giv ing spe cial men tion
to the peo ple in our state that she deemed to be RINOs, Re pub li cans
In Name Only. “Why don’t they just shed their skin and ad mit
they’re lib er als? We all know they are, their ac tions show that. They
don’t re spect our Amer i can val ues, they don’t be lieve that Je sus is
our lord and sav…” And right about there I had to switch the sta tion
to some thing else. Any thing else. Pol i tics of all stripes bore me, but
mix ing re li gion and pol i tics, my two least fa vorite sub jects, well that
just pisses me off.

I was stand ing un der a tree for cover from the sun when Eliz a beth
Or tiz-Hick ory fin ished her pro gram and the next host took to the
makeshift broad cast ing ta ble set up un der an open tent. She spoke
briefly to some one I took to be a pro ducer, and an en gi neer was un- 
do ing her mi cro phone pack. She was wear ing a flo ral print sum mer
dress, and as she stepped away from the tent, donned a pair of dark
shades and a fluffy sun hat. She slung her purse over her left shoul- 
der and took the han dle of a medium size black case with rollers in
her right hand.

Be cause I knew what she drove and knew where it was parked, I
knew the di rec tion she would take when she was ready to leave. I
waited un til she passed my po si tion un der the tree and then started



the ca sual walk af ter her, care ful not to ap pear to be stalk ing her,
less some one in the park call the po lice.

She had gone about half the dis tance when I called out to her. She
paused, glanced around to the left, then to her right. I don’t think
she rec og nized me at first, stood frown ing un der the sun. I was
wear ing khakis and a blue polo and dark shades of my own, and
black tac ti cal boots. I should have added a hat of my own be cause
the sun was do ing a num ber on my bare head as I stepped into it.

“Der rick Olin,” she said as I came closer. “Prob a bly the last per son
I ex pected to find here to day.”

I stopped a few feet from her, my hands in my pock ets, smil ing,
none threat en ing. “I was flip ping around the sta tions ear lier, heard
that some of the folks from your sta tion would be broad cast ing live
from the park this af ter noon, de cided to drop by and see how many
celebri ties I could spot. You were the first one I rec og nized.”

She smiled, reached up to ad just the brim of her hat. The sun was
be hind me, which meant it was shin ing di rectly into her eyes.

“You flat ter me,” she said. “I’m prob a bly the least rec og niz able of
the ra dio per son al i ties from the sta tion.”

“Even with your po si tion as com mu ni ca tions di rec tor at Al abama
Armed for Life? I imag ine you have a pretty sig nif i cant pro file in
some cir cles.”

She smiled again, more se dately this time.
“Ed mond is the star there, and I am happy to sup port my hus band

in any way I can. He does im por tant work, some one has to stand up
for de cency in Amer ica, and the rights of in di vid ual cit i zens. Too
many have given up, let Wash ing ton and the left ists in Cal i for nia
take away our rights, our free doms, our des tiny as Amer i cans.”



A fa mil iar and com fort able venue for her, al ways ready with the
right re sponses. Prob a bly be cause she be lieved in them so much.

“May I walk you to your car?” I said.
She smiled again, more warmly this time.
“Thank you.”
I stepped onto the con crete walk way on her right and we be gan

again.
“I un der stand you’re orig i nally from Flor ida?” I said ca su ally.
“Yes,” she said. “I was ac tu ally born in Pen sacola but was raised

pri mar ily in Or lando. Came up here to go to school at Auburn.”
I nod ded.
“You were in pol i tics for a while, right?”
She glanced at me, her ex pres sion guarded as she nod ded and

seemed to speed up.
“In a mi nor way,” she said. “A con gres sional aide for a cou ple of

years when I was very young, right out of col lege.”
We were in the park ing lot and al most to her blue Hyundai. Odd

that she wasn’t driv ing an Amer i can car. And a red one at that.
“Con gress man Ralph Winslow, right?” I said. “Re pub li can from

Or lando. You worked for him.” Not a ques tion, which was good be- 
cause sud denly Mrs. Hick ory did not ap pear to be in a talk ing mood.

She reached her car, went to the trunk as she hit the re lease but- 
ton on her key fob. When the lid came up, I was there to lift the
trunk for her. She mum bled thanks and hefted the case in side,
reach ing up to slam the trunk.

“Con gress man Winslow left of fice un der un for tu nate cir cum- 
stances,” I said ca su ally, lean ing my rear end against the driver’s
side rear fender, hands still in pock ets. “Con victed of sev eral crim i- 



nal charges, in clud ing bribery, in flu ence ped dling, and money laun- 
der ing. In fact, he’s still in fed eral prison down in Flor ida.”

Eliz a beth Or tiz-Hick ory stepped around me to the driver’s door,
al ready work ing the fob. She reached for the han dle but I moved
faster than she would have thought pos si ble, hold ing it closed with a
firm flat palm.

“What the hell are you do ing?” she de manded, turn ing and look- 
ing up at me, in dig nant. “I have to go, I don’t have time for this.
Now kindly move your hand!”

“One of the peo ple con victed with your for mer boss, and I’m
pretty sure for mer lover, was an Epis co pal priest by the name of En- 
rique Or tiz, a dis tant cousin of yours, I be lieve. Ac cord ing to in for- 
ma tion de vel oped dur ing the in ves ti ga tion and pre sented in court
dur ing the trial, Fa ther Or tiz had a gam bling prob lem, and a few
other per sonal fail ings that were not con sis tent with his vows. He
started steal ing money from his church, and then from other church
or ga ni za tions that he had ac cess to. Some where along the line he
met up with the con gress man, who was also hav ing money trou bles
be cause of his di vorce and other ac cu mu lated debts. Some thing I
know you can re late to, given the stu dent loan debt you had af ter
Auburn. Any way the con gress man and the priest hatched a scheme
that I’m sure seemed bril liant at the time, but in ret ro spect was not.
Some body no ticed some ir reg u lar i ties with the church’s fi nances
and an in de pen dent au dit team from out side the dio ce ses was sent
to in ves ti gate. Ed ina Garibaldi, among many other tal ents, is a ge- 
nius with num bers. She holds a mas ter’s in ac count ing. Prob a bly
why she’s still the prin ci pal au di tor for the Al abama Dio cese as well
as rec tor at St. Joan’s. She and her team un cov ered what your boss
and cousin were do ing and blew the whis tle. You were, un der stand- 



ably, pissed. And you blamed Ed ina Garibaldi more than any one.
What she did brought down a man you cared for, per haps even
loved, and brought shame to your fam ily. I imag ine you would want
re venge on her for that.”

Eliz a beth Or tiz-Hick ory had not said a word since I be gan speak- 
ing, but she had not looked away ei ther. De spite the dark shades,
hers and mine, I could see her pupils, knew what was go ing on be- 
hind them, the cal cu la tions be ing weighed.

“If you are sug gest ing I had any thing to do with what that de- 
ranged man the po lice ar rested last week did to your lib eral priest
friend, then I would say you have lost your mind and need pro fes- 
sional help. I would fur ther ad vise that if you re peat these lies to
any one else, I will have my at tor ney file a defama tion suit against
you.”

“Prob a bly want to keep him in re serve to de fend you on the im- 
pend ing crim i nal charges, young lady.” That last just slipped out.
True, she was twenty-one years younger than me, but a grown
woman none the less.

“What are you talk ing about?” she de manded. “I have done noth- 
ing! And you can’t prove that I have!”

“I prob a bly can’t,” I agreed with her. “But I know some cy ber se- 
cu rity ex perts who can, and the cops will have no trou ble ei ther,
once they know where to look, kit ty_vixen055.

The color sud denly drained from her face, and she stag gered
back wards. I reached out and caught her, held her up with both
hands on her up per arms, star ing down at her.

“Found your chat room in ter ac tions with Steve Jack son,” I told
her. “I guess you met at some AAL gath er ing, maybe over heard
some of his rhetoric, I don’t know. And then some thing came to you.



Some how or other you ended up in Birm ing ham af ter the con gress- 
man’s fall, mar ried to Ed Hick ory, co in ci dence maybe, but Ed ina
Garibaldi was here, too. That must have re ally pissed you off, the
woman who had caused you so much trou ble, wrecked your life.
And she was a lefty lib to boot, spread ing her bile, help ing to take
away your rights and all that jazz. You saw in Jack son an op por tu- 
nity to get back at her and do it with out im pli cat ing your self. From
what I read, you were wind ing him up for months, care fully point ing
him at Garibaldi. There were oth ers on line help ing you, too, al- 
though I don’t think any of them knew what you were re ally up to,
but your ul ti mate goal was to hurt Ed ina Garibaldi, to scare her,
maybe even kill her.”

“No!” she shook her head, shout ing and strug gling in my grip,
which never loos ened. “No! Look, I didn’t want to kill her, just
frighten her, make her go away and shut her ly ing fuck ing mouth!
Damnit I just wanted her to go away! And yeah, I wanted her to be
scared, to be look ing over her shoul der for the rest of her life, but I
did not tell him to kill her.”

“You didn’t, true, but you set Jack son out to ter ror ize her. And
when the shoot ings started, you didn’t do any thing to stop him, in
fact, you en cour aged him to keep go ing. And he did. Shot into the
church on a Sun day morn ing while ser vices were go ing on. A lot of
peo ple could have been hurt, maybe killed. Chil dren were there that
morn ing.”

Mrs. Or tiz-Hick ory’s head had snapped around be cause I was not
the one speak ing, the voice was com ing from be hind her, where De- 
tec tive Kee ley Kar covic and two uni formed Home wood of fi cers were
stand ing, all wear ing dark shades.



“Eliz a beth Or tiz-Hick ory, you are un der ar rest,” said the de tec- 
tive. “Ini tial charges are pro mot ing ter ror ism and at tempted mur der
be fore and af ter the fact.”

I re leased her and the two uni forms stepped in and se cured her
wrists be hind her back with hand cuffs. She was openly weep ing
when they led her away to their pa trol unit. Kee ley looked up at me,
smiled.

“I’d like to meet the great Nathan Pa tel some time,” she said. “And
give him a big, sloppy les bian kiss right on the mouth.”

I laughed, watch ing as Eliz a beth Or tiz-Hick ory was put into the
back of the Home wood black and blue (the color of their ve hi cles).

“I’ll see if I can ar range some thing,” I said. “But I have to warn
you, Nathan is rather tall, too. So you’ll need your lad der and climb- 
ing ropes.”

We were both laugh ing as we walked away from the blue Hyundai
that would be towed away and im pounded later to day. Some body
should prob a bly call Ed mond Hick ory and break the news to him.

Some body else be cause it wasn’t my job.
I’m just a sim ple coun try body guard.



Chap ter 77

I stayed in Pratt City un til al most ten p.m., ev ery one else hav ing de- 
parted from the work sites as dark ness ap proached. I sent Ol lie and
the oth ers away as well. There had been protests to day, but not as
large as be fore, and there did not seem to be as much en thu si asm.
Ninety de gree tem per a tures would do that. I drove around, parked,
watched, drove some more, and then got re ally brave and left my ve- 
hi cle at the of fice trailer and went for a walk. Street lights were not
yet a pri or ity in this area but I knew Reg gie was work ing with the
city to change that be fore he was ready to open for busi ness next
year. Didn’t mat ter to me that much right now, I like the dark ness.

When I got back to my jeep I was de lighted to find the only bul let
hole in it was the one Steve Jack son had put in it a cou ple Sat ur days
ago. I was go ing to have to make an ap point ment to do some thing
about that be cause it was be gin ning to an noy me. A quick check of
the ve hi cle re vealed no ex plo sive ad di tives, and all the tires were un-
slashed. Maybe Pratt was start ing to be come a safer place af ter all.

I got home at ten-thirty, car ry ing an other veg gie sand wich and
fries from Five Guys. When I climbed out, I saw Scot tie in his usual
spot by the dump ster, but I also no ticed two other cats a few feet
away, look ing furtively from Scot tie to me. This was get ting old.

Some one came out of the back door, went to a green Tau rus near
the front, cranked up and drove away. I didn’t know him, but that



was true for most of the peo ple who lived here, and I was fine with
that. In case I hadn’t men tioned it, I’m not much of a peo ple per son.

When I looked around af ter the Tau rus left, all three cats were
gone, how ever, by the time I had the food and wa ter poured and in
place, Scot tie was back, look ing sheep ishly around the cor ner of the
dump ster. I climbed into the back, crossed my legs un der me, and
started on my din ner. Reg gie’s flight wasn’t due in un til eleven-fif- 
teen Tues day morn ing so I would be tak ing most of the morn ing off.
Frankie was go ing to re place Sheila on res i dence watch since Jaki
was not com ing back to Birm ing ham for a while, and Ol lie and I de- 
cided that a lit tle ro ta tion was good for ev ery one now and then. He
and Sheila would be in Pratt by eight to keep an eye on things, and
Sheila might have time to do a lit tle more of her own brand of back- 
ground re search.

I was half way through my sand wich when I saw Scot tie’s head
poke out from un der the bumper, sniff the food, then the wa ter, and
be gin lap ping at the wa ter. Guess he didn’t get a lot of fresh wa ter
dur ing the day. Over by the back fence I saw the other two cats come
out of the dark ness, sit on their haunches, and watch Scot tie; they
watched me, too, prob a bly hop ing I would get up and leave very
soon. No such luck tonight, ass holes, it’s just me and my one eyed
buddy for din ner.

I fin ished all my fries my self tonight, and Scot tie didn’t seem to
mind, con cen trat ing on his wa ter and the Meow Mix Spe cial Bistro
Recipes blend that I had bought the other day. Didn’t know what
made it spe cial, didn’t re ally care, and ap par ently nei ther did the
feral gray cat smack ing away on the ground be hind my jeep right
now.



I climbed down and Scot tie looked up at me for a mo ment, then
over to where the other cats still waited, al ter nately stand ing and
sit ting, lick ing their lips. And peo ple say cats are smart, ap par ently
not these, be cause if they were they’d know the drill by now. I had
tried to be ac com mo dat ing but they had blown it. There were no
third chances with me.

Scot tie hung around for a quick scratch of his neck, then slinked
off un der my jeep and to wher ever he went when he fin ished eat ing.
I stored ev ery thing in the jeep, locked it, walked to the back door
with out a glance at the two cats who were now both stand ing and
ea gerly watch ing the spot be neath my jeep.

I show ered, climbed in bed, and picked up the novel I had started
read ing a few days ago, a Craig John son Long mire mys tery. Since
the death of Robert B. Parker some years ago I had been strug gling
to find a suit able re place ment. It was not easy be cause Parker had
been a fa vorite for years, even had a TV se ries based on his most
pop u lar char ac ter on ABC back in the ‘80s. Funny that John son had
a show based on his most pop u lar char ac ter as well. It was now off
the air, too. Af ter read ing the first three books I was al most pos i tive
that I had found my new Mr. Parker, and his name is Craig.

I fell asleep af ter about fifty pages, and my bed side lamps have
timers so I can set them to go off if I fall asleep with out do ing it. I
had a good night’s rest, and that was splen did be cause as it turned
out, Tues day was not as sim ple a day as I had con tem plated.

I didn’t get to take most of the morn ing off ei ther.



Chap ter 78

I picked Reg gie up on the lower level at the air port. He only had one
bag and a brief case, both of which he dumped into the back seat be- 
fore climb ing into the front next to me and se cur ing his seat belt.

“No body hurt?” he said as I started out of the ter mi nal, stop ping
briefly to let pedes tri ans cross over to the park ing deck be fore con- 
tin u ing.

“No,” I said. “Not se ri ously any way. I think some body at one of
the houses got a glass cut on the arm, but they’re okay. Scared
though. Ev ery body is scared.”

“God damnit!” Reg gie swore and thumped the win dow glass. I
thought about telling him to take it easy on the ve hi cle, but let it go
for now. If he did any dam age I’d bill him for it. Be tween that and
what the Epis co pal Church would owe me for the body work, I
might just de cide to get a new ve hi cle.

“It’s gotta be Old ham,” he raged. “That rat-fuck! That shit eat ing
grin he gave me the other night at Earl’s place. I knew he was gonna
pull some thing, just not this. Come af ter me, sure, but this. That’s
why I wanted to get Jaki back to Tampa, keep her out of the way till
this cools out. She’s pissed as hell at me right now, but at least she’s
safe. Her mom’s vis it ing from Ger many, too, so I can ex pect a big
shop ping bill when they hit the town to gether. I need to see the



guys, Der rick. I wanna go by home first, but then I need to meet
with them, see where their heads are.”

I nod ded, mak ing the turn for the in ter state, head ing west.
Be gin ning a lit tle af ter three this morn ing, first in Mid field, then

in Trussville, and fi nally in West End, three pri vate res i dences came
un der in tense au to matic gun fire for what seemed like for ever but
was in re al ity less than thirty sec onds in each case. The res i dences
were all oc cu pied, each with hus bands, wives, and chil dren, all of
whom woke up in ter ror, un able to com pre hend what was hap pen- 
ing around them. Thank fully, as I had told Reg gie, none of them was
se ri ously hurt. At least phys i cally.

The Trussville home be longed to Jack King man, Reg gie’s project
fore man. The homes in Mid field and West End be longed to Andy
Dil worth and Paul Gar cia, two of the crew su per vi sors. Need less to
say, none of the men were at work to day.

“Cops are still at the three houses, Trussville, Mid field, and Birm- 
ing ham, multi-ju ris dic tional.”

“How the hell did they find out where these guys lived, Der rick?”
“It wouldn’t be that hard in to day’s in for ma tion world, Reg gie.

And I’m sure Old ham has had peo ple watch ing all your peo ple since
day one, could have fol lowed them home at any time.”

“Soft tar gets,” Reg gie said, re mem ber ing his time in over seas
com bat ser vice. “Go af ter peo ple in their homes, women and chil- 
dren, more about fright and ter ror, in still ing fear, than about ac tual
phys i cal dam age. At least at first, but the mes sage is pretty clear.
And those who weren’t di rectly af fected the first time gotta fear be- 
ing caught up next time. I gotta talk to ev ery body, gotta calm them
down.”



“A tall or der, Reg gie, and un less you’re gonna pay for pro tec tion
for all of them, not much you can say they’ll want to hear.”

This was not what he wanted to hear ei ther, and I knew that it was
un rea son able to con sider that he could pay for round-the-clock pro- 
tec tion for the dozens of peo ple he now em ployed in Pratt, and their
fam i lies. But he had de cided to poke the bear, well now the bear was
pok ing back. With au to matic weapons.

Not much work was be ing done when we ar rived at the trailer on
Bay berry. Ol lie had al ready up dated me on the sit u a tion. There were
two other crew su per vi sors who had come in that morn ing, along
with the full staff ea ger to get to work. How ever, when word got
around about the shoot ings, work ers started leav ing, and some of
the as sis tant su per vi sors. Those that were left didn’t re ally know
what to do, but even tu ally de cided to take as many work ers as they
could get to stay and get to work on their part of the project. There
was no co or di na tion be cause there was no fore man or any body re- 
ally in charge, and when we ar rived a ma jor dis agree ment was un- 
der way that Reg gie waded right in the mid dle of.

He tried to speak calmly in or der to calm ev ery one else down, but
it quickly be came clear that there were too many peo ple try ing to
talk at once. Reg gie fi nally gath ered what su per vi sors there were
and took them into the trailer. There were a lot of un happy peo ple
out in the gravel lot and some of them seemed on the verge of
mutiny.

I glanced around and no ticed some thing was miss ing.
“No pro tes tors to day,” I said to Ol lie.
“No ticed that, too,” he said. “Cu ri ous.”
“Kind of,” I said. “Where’s Sheila?”



“Out on re con,” he said. “It been a mess here all morn ing and I de- 
cided to let her go sneak around while I keep an eye out on this
place. Thought I was gonna have to break up a fist fight be fore you
and Reg gie showed up. Still might have to.”

“Yeah,” I said. “I was think ing the same thing.”
It took the prom ise of more money to get work ers to stay the rest

of the day, with a prom ise of more still if they kept com ing back ev- 
ery day af ter that. For the time be ing Reg gie would act as fore man
un til he could talk to Jack King man and the oth ers. If he couldn’t
get them to come back, then he’d have to hire some body from the
out side, and that wouldn’t be easy once word got around, which I
was sure it would. Soon.

“The press was snoop ing around here ear lier this morn ing,” Ol lie
told me. “But like I said, it was such a mess and no body re ally in
charge that the two re porters who showed up left in a huff. They be
back though, I’m sure of that.”

Reg gie or dered piz zas for lunch, for ev ery body, in clud ing a veg gie
for me. How thought ful.

Sheila came back at three and re ported that the neigh bor hood was
very quiet, not many peo ple out, and those who were didn’t stand
around to talk for long. “Ev ery body know some thin’ gon’ on, and ev- 
ery body scared, but they don’t want to talk about it. Or at least be
seen talkin’ ‘bout it.”

I nod ded, smiled.
“I’m sure. I was look ing at the re port Frankie filed yes ter day, with

your notes at tached. Both of you are pretty con fi dent about the
leader of SPP, this Rev erend Di jon John son?”

She nod ded, chew ing and swal low ing a bite of the pep per oni pizza
that Ol lie had saved for her. “Yeah, got it from sev eral dif fer ent peo- 



ple, who def i nitely don’t want it to get back to no body. They real
scared, Der rick.”

“Yeah,” I said. “I might be, too, if I were in their shoes.”
I was silent for a long time, lean ing against the front bumper of

the Sub ur ban, star ing off into the dis tance, see ing noth ing any where
in the vicin ity that wasn’t in side my head. Ol lie was star ing at me a
few min utes later when I emerged from my daze.

“I know that look,” he said, a small grin at the cor ners of his lips.
“Means you thinkin’ of some thin’ sneaky. Some way to fuck some- 
body up with out them see ing it comin’.”

“I ac tu ally don’t care if he sees it com ing, Ol lie,” I said as I pushed
off the SUV. “Think I’m past sub tle, too. I gotta go out for a while.
You two stay here and keep an eye on Reg gie. If he moves, let me
know. I won’t be far.”

“And if you get into trou ble?” Ol lie called from be hind as I was
mov ing to my jeep.

My only re sponse was to raise my left hand, ro tate the palm in his
di rec tion, and give a brief jaunty wave. I checked the map pro gram
on my phone, plot ted the ad dress where I wanted to go, then went.



Chap ter 79

The Bibb Street Bap tist Church wasn’t all that hard to find, con sid- 
er ing that it was ac tu ally lo cated on Bibb Street. The Shep herd of
the flock is Rev erend Di jon John son, age 41 as of a month ago. Pas- 
tor John son is also the founder and chief spokesper son for the So ci- 
ety for the Pro tec tion of Pratt. It was a lit tle af ter four on this hot
and hu mid Tues day af ter noon as I pulled to a stop in front of the lit- 
tle church on the fairly clean look ing lit tle side street off of Cor dova
Av enue. Turn ing off the en gine, it sud denly dawned on me that I
was once again headed to church. If there was much more of this
strange be hav ior on my part, peo ple might start to talk, even call me
pe cu liar.

I was chuck ling as I climbed out. That would prob a bly be an im- 
prove ment when I thought about what many al ready called me.
There was a ten year old brown sta tion wagon in the side drive, and
a green Lexus SUV parked be hind it that looked brand new. A lit tle
in con gru ous, given that this was not a rich mega-church with a
highly tele genic tel e van ge list with sparkling white teeth smil ing on
TV ev ery week as he told the as sem bled that the best way to get to
heaven was to give him all their money. Maybe it didn’t be long to
the pas tor.

As is gen er ally the case with most churches, even those in not so
great neigh bor hoods, the front doors were un locked dur ing the day.



I stepped in side and glanced around at the empty pews, the va cant
pul pit. Not quite as nice as St. Joan’s, but I guess it got the job done.

I stepped in fur ther, look ing for ad di tional doors and spot ting two
up front along the walls on ei ther side of the pul pit. Since Ed ina
Garibaldi’s of fice had been to the right I de cided to try that one first.
It was un locked, and led down a short cor ri dor to the sup ply and
house keep ing clos ets. Back track ing, I went to the left, and it opened
to a short hall way as well, two doors, one that led to a small bath- 
room, and the door in back had a worn name plate mounted in the
mid dle: PAS TOR JOHN SON. Guess I was in the right place now.

I no ticed the door was slightly ajar as I ap proached, and there
were voices com ing from in side, more than two, and the speak ers
did not ap pear to be en joy ing con vivial com mu ni ca tions. In fact, as I
stopped out side the door to lis ten, I heard one voice cry out in pain,
and then other voices laugh. Cu ri ous. I thought about stand ing out
there and lis ten ing for a while, see what I could hear that might be
of in ter est, but it seemed that one or more of the laugh ers were in- 
tent on mak ing the crier con tinue cry ing.

Bul lies.
Ass holes.
In a world full of ass holes, some body has to be there to stop them

be fore they shit all over ev ery body else. Com pany motto. I smiled
to my self, and sud denly ev ery thing in side me went cold, wasn’t even
sure if I still had a pulse.

Rev erend John son was sprawled across the chair be hind his desk
when I pushed open the door, his glasses were hang ing side ways off
his face, a small amount of blood was leak ing from the left cor ner of
his mouth, and his eyes were as wide as saucers. On ei ther side of
him stood two young black men in jeans and over sized sports jer- 



seys, ball caps turned back wards. They were both short but strong
look ing, and vi cious. Nei ther ap peared to have a firearm vis i ble, but
I did no tice that each wore a pair of shiny gold col ored brass knuck- 
les on their right hands, one of them ap pear ing to have blood on it.

On a small cre denza in the cor ner be hind the desk perched a pe- 
tite ebony skinned young woman with a buzz cut and a gold pierc ing
in her left nos tril. Ma lik Old ham’s date from the other night. She
was not dis play ing a firearm ei ther, but was hold ing a pair of gleam- 
ing black nunchucks in her left hand, rest ing in her lap.

When I came in, all of them turned to look at me, an noyed at the
in ter rup tion. The pas tor looked my way, too, and I think he was ac- 
tu ally glad to see me.

“God bless all here,” I de clared dra mat i cally. They stared back
blankly as I closed the door be hind me and leaned against it. “Old
Irish greet ing,” I ex plained un help fully. “There is a re turn greet ing
that I can’t re call right now, been a while since I’ve read any Jack
Hig gins. Any way, what’s go ing on in here?”

The two male youths… I smiled, re mem ber ing the Joe Pesci movie
My Cousin Vinny. “The two youths... The two yutes? What is a
yute?” Gotta love Pesci, es pe cially in Lethal Weapon 2. “They fuck
you at the drive thru!”

“The fuck you is, grandpa?” one of the young men spat. Not old
enough to be his grand fa ther, and if there was the pos si bil ity that I
could fa ther or grand fa ther him or his friend, I’d prob a bly have cut
my dick off a long time ago.

“Der rick Olin,” said the pe tite ebony skinned woman with the
buzz cut. She was ac tu ally smil ing and show ing off at least four gold
teeth. “That be no body other than Der rick Olin, boys! Betta watch
out now. A real gun-man just walked inta da house!”



Both men glanced at the woman, then at each other. They were
com ing at me fast. That was okay, I had been ready for them since
be fore I walked in. The one on the right was faster, and for his trou- 
ble he re ceived the tip of my boot on the ten der part of his right
shin. The snap kick was suf fi cient to knock him off bal ance and he
went down hard, barely hav ing time to put his hands out to break
his fall.

His part ner was there now, barely reg is ter ing the other man go ing
down. He was reach ing un der his shirt, but never made it. I struck
him in the throat with the web of my right hand, fol lowed up with a
chop to the side of his neck with my left, then piv oted and launched
him into the door be hind me with the full force of my right palm. He
was slid ing down into a heap when the first one got back to his feet,
fa vor ing the leg that I had kicked.

“Moth a fucka!” he raged.
I blocked the punch he tried to throw at my head, stepped in close

and punched him in the so lar plexus, then redi rected that same fist
up ward into his chin and rang his bell for him. Twice just for good
mea sure.

I took a breath and ex haled it slowly, fo cus ing on the young
woman who had not moved from where she sat. The smile was still
there, but mixed with some thing else, not fear, no, she was not
afraid of me. Don’t think her kind of crazy ac tu ally gets scared.

“Petula So lis,” I said ami ably. “Ma lik got you out do ing en force- 
ment work these days?”

She was a lit tle sur prised that I knew her name, but tried to cover
with a wider smile.

“Girl’s gotta do what a girl’s gotta do,” she said.
“Yeah, I guess. What’s it like work ing for your cousin?”



Still keep ing it close, but I could tell she was get ting a bit antsy.
“No con cern about nepo tism in the Old ham Clan? Benny Gilroy

have a rea son to be jeal ous that you might be af ter his spot?” I
paused for a few sec onds, smiled be fore adding: “Of course, word is
that you and Ma lik be more than just fam ily. Kind of kiss ing
cousins. Less kiss ing and more suck ing his dick, I’m given to un der- 
stand. I guess that way there’s less chance of con tam i nat ing the gene
pool with men tally de fec tive off spring.”

The nos trils flared first, then the eyes went liq uid. Fear, per haps
not, but rage was a sure bet. She launched across the desk, land ing
on the front edge, drop ping into a crouch and the nunchucks be gan
to fly. I was out of range for the mo ment and she was just show ing
off. Too young to re al ize that this was never a good thing to do. If
you make a move, make it count and get it over with quick.

I was wear ing my Shabak jacket so she didn’t know that on my
left side was an ASP ba ton. I drew it left handed and in one swift
and fluid mo tion de ployed and threw it in a side ways twirling fash- 
ion. It im pacted against her right thigh with a loud thwack and Ms.
So lis howled in pain, drop ping the nunchucks and fall ing on her
butt on the desk, clutch ing her in jury. Am a teurs.

I looked over at the Rev erend John son, still ly ing back in his chair
and bleed ing, even more ter ri fied now than when I had come in.

“Howdy!” I waved. He didn’t wave back. I shrugged and looked at
Petula So lis, then the two yutes—I mean youths—on the floor.

“Grandpa my ass.”



Chap ter 80

The Lexus be longed to Petula and the gang. It prob a bly be long to
Ma lik Old ham, but I didn’t care. Af ter be ing as sured by the rev erend
that he did not want the po lice in volved—sur prise, sur prise—I told
the trio they could leave. Given their cur rent phys i cal state, I had to
as sist them out to their car. Petula was at the wheel when they
backed out. She stared at me the whole time, and I could tell by her
ex pres sion that she wasn’t try ing to fig ure out what size jacket to get
me for Christ mas.

Di jon John son was still in his of fice when I re turned, mi nus his
jacket and tie, and he held a dish towel with ice wrapped in it up to
his jaw. I shut and locked the door, pulled up a chair to the front of
the desk.

“You might want to have some body look at that,” I said. “And your
ribs. Brass knuck les can do a lot of in ter nal dam age, kind of why
punks like to use them.”

“I’m fine,” he said around the ice, slur ring his words.
“No you aren’t,” I told him. “You’ve pissed off a psy chopath and

he sent thugs over to com mu ni cate his dis plea sure with you to you.
No telling what they would have done to you if I hadn’t come along
when I did.”

He glanced over at me, then looked down again.
“I’da been all right,” he said meekly. “They wasn’t gon’ kill me.”



“Prob a bly not,” I said. “But they prob a bly would have busted you
up re ally good. What did you do?”

He didn’t re spond and he didn’t look my way.
I sighed and sat back, cross ing my an kles.
“More like what you didn’t do to day, right?”
It took him a minute but even tu ally he worked up the courage to

look at me, just for a few sec onds. There were tears in his eyes and
he tried to wipe them away with his free hand.

“You formed the So ci ety for the Pro tec tion of Pratt be cause you
had some le git i mate con cerns about the Pratt City Project, about re- 
zon ing and other is sues that might dis place some of the long time
res i dents. You weren’t op posed to the re vi tal iza tion of the area but
you op posed some of the propo si tions, and the tax in cen tives the
city gave Reg gie Killing worth, not to men tion the abil ity to no-bid
sub con trac tors. But ul ti mately you wanted the project to suc ceed.
Ma lik Old ham does not, and he saw SPP as a way to help him
achieve his goal.”

Still no ver bal re sponse, but he was look ing at me now, al beit with
great timid ity.

“Rev, I know that you are ba si cally a good man, but like all good
men you have prob lems, and se crets. Things that if they came out
might ruin you. You’re mar ried, have three chil dren, you have this
church and a con gre ga tion to at tend to. But you have de sires, too,
de sires that you can not share with your wife, or so you tell your self.
Do I need to go on?”

A quick head shake.
“But Ma lik Old ham knows your se crets, or at least some of them.

He threat ened to ex pose you un less you helped him. Cor rect?”
Longer this time, but an even tual nod.



“You agreed to or ga nize the protests, get peo ple out on the streets
car ry ing signs and yelling, ob struct ing the work crews some times.
You rea soned with your self that no body was get ting hurt, and prob- 
a bly thought that ul ti mately it wouldn’t make any dif fer ence. The
project might fall a lit tle be hind, but in the end they would con tinue
and com plete the work, might even ad dress some of your con cerns
in the mean time. Ma lik Old ham prob a bly fig ured this out, too,
which is why he moved it to the next level last night. I can as sure
you that he was al ways go ing to go there, Rev, and I’m pretty sure
you knew this. You might have con vinced your self oth er wise, but in
your heart, you knew. When you heard about the shoot ings this
morn ing you called off to day’s protests. When Ma lik found out
about it, he sent Petula and the boys to re mind you of your com mit- 
ment. Am I right?”

He nod ded.
“Well, Rev, you are well and truly fucked right now,” I said with- 

out com pas sion. “You know that, I’m sure. He knows where you live,
where your kids go to school, al though school just ended for the
sum mer. Any way, he’ll come af ter them, and you again. You need to
help me stop him.”

“How?” John son de manded, sit ting up and drop ping the towel on
the desk. His lip and jaw re ally looked bad. “He crazy, man. I did
what I did be cause I was scared of him, not so much about him
telling what he knew about me, but pre cisely be cause he would hurt
me and my fam ily! I can’t help you, they gon’ kill me as it is! I gotta
go home and get my wife and kids, gotta see ‘bout puttin’ ‘em some- 
place safe ‘fore it’s too late.”

He was on panic’s edge, but un sure of how to pro ceed. I leaned
for ward, plac ing a calm hand on the front edge of his desk.



“Let me help you.”
He stared at me for a long time, the tears re turn ing to his eyes. Af- 

ter a minute he col lapsed into sobs but man aged to nod and I took
that for a yes.

I pulled out my phone and called Ol lie.



Chap ter 81

I wasn’t sur prised that Ma lik Old ham knew my phone num ber, I’d
been pass ing out busi ness cards all over the place for years and had
had the same num ber for nearly a decade and a half. Ac tu ally, I ex- 
pected him to get in touch for a chat, mainly one sided.

“You moth a fucka, you moth a fuckin’ dead, bitch!”
“I’m sorry, who are you call ing for?” I said prig gishly. “There is no

one here by the name of Mother Fucker. Just I, the love able scamp,
Der rick Olin, friend to all men, lover of all women, moth ers, too, I
sup pose, and tire less cru sader for peace in the dark est hour of fu- 
ture his tory.” If he got that last ref er ence I’d be hugely sur prised. It
came from a 1991 episode trailer for Star Trek: The Next Gen er a tion
called Uni fi ca tion, fea tur ing Leonard Ni moy repris ing his role as
Spock.

“I know who this is, moth a fucka! And you fuckin’ dead! Dead! Put
yo’ hands on my cousin, I’m gonna fuckin’ fuck you up good, nigga!
You and yo’ boy Killing worth! Gonna fuck up that other old nigga
who think he still bad, too! That lit tle bitch and the rest work for
you, they dead, too! Gon’ bury all you moth a fuckas!”

“Is that you, Ma lik?” I in quired. “Are you tak ing the piss, as the
Brits would say? Here we say pulling my leg. Cu ri ous how two cul- 
tures that speak the same lan guage but are di vided by an ocean de- 
velop dif fer ent lo cu tion pat terns. Don’t you think?”



“Fuck you, nigga! Ahm gonna kill yo’ ass! Fuckin’ kill yo’ ass! And
I got that pussy John son’s ticket, too. Tell that bitch he can’t hide
from me. I don’t care he like to fuck crack hos in the ass. His wife
might, though. Don’t mat ter now, I plant all of ‘em! All of you!”

“Is that how your cousin likes it?” I in ter jected. “I did no tice she
had a cute lit tle bum. That’s what the British call a butt. Man I must
be chan nel ing my in ner Eng lish spirit to day.”

There was si lence down the line, ex cept for in tense breath ing, and
be neath that, a build ing rage.

“Nigga, I’m truly gonna FUCK YOU…”
“Shut up, Ma lik,” I cut him off brusquely. “I’m grow ing sleepy lis- 

ten ing to your ma cho BS pos tur ing. Too old for that shit these days.
You and I both know you don’t scare me, and you and I both know
that I do scare you.”

“Oh fuck you! I ain’t…”
I banged my knuckle across the phone’s mouth piece.
“Earth to dum b ass,” I spoke. “Earth to dum b ass. Are you re ceiv- 

ing? Good. First, I didn’t ac tu ally touch your cousin, un like you. Sec- 
ond, if she and the oth ers had played nice, they wouldn’t have been
hurt. I could have just as eas ily shot all three of them. Birm ing ham
would prob a bly have given me a good cit i zen ship medal for it. As for
Rev erend John son and his fam ily, they’re away and safe right now.
You will not find them. Which means your at tempts to use his le git i- 
mate or ga ni za tion to fur ther your goals are now foiled. In case you
don’t know what the word foil means in this con text, see ham pered,
thwarted, made re dun dant. That last one is, you guessed it, a Brit i- 
cism. Reg gie Killing worth tried to reach an ac com mo da tion with
you, pay you off, over my ob jec tion by the way, but true to ass hole
form, you had to play the tough guy, had to push things. Well he



pushed back. Again, against my ad vice, but I guess you don’t in tim i- 
date him ei ther. You had John son or ga nize protests to ha rass the
op er a tion, but you knew that wouldn’t work in the long run, be cause
peo ple would get tired even tu ally, and they would see the good that
the project could do for their com mu nity. So you re verted to type
and sent shoot ers to light up the houses of three key mem bers of
Reg gie’s team. You didn’t want any body killed, at least not yet, just
wanted to send a mes sage. It worked, too. Lot of peo ple didn’t come
to work to day, and the three su per vi sors prob a bly won’t again. But
Reg gie’s got money and a lot of peo ple back this project in City Hall
and Pratt, so it will con tinue. And now that Rev erend John son has
de parted your ser vice, telling all that he knows to the po lice by the
way, you are left with your own crude de vices. Fear, in tim i da tion,
vi o lence. Well that is about to come face to face with Triple-D: De- 
ter rence, Dis rup tion, De struc tion. We had agreed to change the last
D to de feat, but I think we’re go ing to re vert to the old name just for
you, Ma lik. Your time is over. If you have any brains, you’ll pack up
and leave town now while you still can.”

He had waited un til I stopped talk ing, but was ready as soon as I
did.

“FUCK-YOU-NIGGA!”
“Potty-mouth,” I said, and hung up.
Ol lie was sit ting in the pas sen ger’s seat of my jeep star ing over at

me when the call ended.
“Potty-mouth?” he grinned. “Well I guess you told him.”
I glanced over at him, and then we were both laugh ing like id iots.

Felt like be ing in high school again.



Chap ter 82

If the CIA had Frankie and Sheila on the pay roll, they could prob a- 
bly role up ev ery ter ror ist cell op er at ing around the world in a long
week end. Through out their time in Pratt they had been col lect ing
in for ma tion on ev ery as pect of Ma lik Old ham’s op er a tion, the key
play ers, the stash houses, safe houses, ar mories, chains-of-com- 
mand, af fil i ate play ers, part-timers, you name it. And ev ery day they
would file re ports, or Frankie would, with notes from Sheila in- 
cluded. I had been com pil ing all of this data, col lat ing it with ad di- 
tional re search that Nathan Pa tel had been col lect ing, and pre par ing
a com plete in tel li gence re port. I didn’t know what I was go ing to do
with that re port in the end, maybe noth ing, but as I keep say ing, it
was al ways best to have more than less when it came to in for ma tion.
Or so I liked to be lieve.

Kurt Bax ter was both de lighted and dis mayed when he read the
ab stract of the re port that I had pre pared for him, list ing in some
de tail spe cific in for ma tion about the Old ham op er a tion that none of
his peo ple nor the un der cov ers from Vice-Nar cotics and Crim i nal
In tel li gence had even sus pected. That was the part that dis mayed
him. The part that de lighted him was the amount of it that was cur- 
rently ac tion able.

Along with his cap tain and lieu tenant, he ar ranged an early morn- 
ing meet ing with As sis tant Chief Anita Ep stein at her of fice in the



Po lice Ad min is tra tion Build ing down town on 1st Av enue. The Chief
Deputy Dis trict At tor ney was hastily in vited to that meet ing about a
half hour later. By noon they had a slew of signed war rants and
teams mo bi liz ing from four units of the Birm ing ham PD, Tac ti cal
among them, three from Jef fer son County, in clud ing SWAT, and
one from the Of fice of the U.S. Mar shal for the North ern Dis trict of
Al abama, led by Chief In spec tor Jeff Porter. Strange how his path
and mine kept cross ing.

By six-thirty Thurs day evening the LEOs had ex e cuted nearly a
hun dred searches, ar rested more than sixty sus pected gang bangers,
some with ma jor ac tive felony war rants hang ing over their heads,
and con fis cated tens of thou sands of dol lars in cash, an un told dol- 
lar amount of il le gal nar cotics rang ing from mar i juana to crack, and
enough firearms to kit out the en tire Al abama Na tional Guard.
Maybe Mis sis sippi and Geor gia, too. All in all, a very good day for
law en force ment in the Magic City, es pe cially so be cause none of the
good guys was hurt. Some of the bad guys re sisted and had to be re- 
strained, but they were all am bu la tory as they were marched into
hold ing cells at the city and county lock ups.

I spent most of the day close to Reg gie and he spent most of his
time work ing at the Bay berry Road trailer, do ing his best to keep his
op er a tion go ing with the lim ited staff he was still hav ing to con tend
with. He had fi nally spo ken with the three men whose homes had
been at tacked. Un der stand ably they were all still very up set, and
Reg gie did his best to as sure them that he was do ing ev ery thing he
could to en sure their safety, and that of their fam i lies. King man and
Dil worth told him they couldn’t take the risk, not with their fam i lies.
They ex pressed re gret, but made it clear they would not be re turn- 
ing to the project.



Paul Gar cia said he might be will ing to come back, but he was go- 
ing to need triple pay and time to move his fam ily out of Birm ing- 
ham. Of the three men, Gar cia was the weak est in the lead er ship de- 
part ment, but he knew the job and the play ers, and he was all Reg- 
gie had for now. He agreed to the man’s terms, but still had to get by
with out him un til next week.

We were sit ting in the trailer eat ing sand wiches from Sub way
when my cell rang. It was Kurt Bax ter.

“I’m prob a bly gonna be deputy chief be fore I’m forty,” was his
greet ing, and I could hear the ela tion in his tone. He was a very
happy young sergeant this evening.

“I don’t think Birm ing ham would sur vive you with three stars on
your col lar, Kurt,” I chided.

He chuck led.
“Oh, it’s two stars now, by the way. Since they cre ated the as sis- 

tant chief’s po si tion, the deputy chiefs have been dropped down a
star. As sis tant Chief gets three.”

“I see,” I said. “Well maybe you’ll get that, too. So the in for ma tion
panned out for you?”

“It did, and be cause the source for the in tel is listed as my con fi- 
den tial in for mant, all the glory comes to yours truly.”

I chuck led.
“Def i nitely not my in ten tion,” I as sured him. “But some times

there are un for tu nate con se quences to the ac tions we take. You
didn’t lead off by say ing Ma lik Old ham was in cus tody, so I take it
you didn’t get him?”

“No, he wasn’t around. Nor were any of the peo ple clos est to him,
Benny Gilroy, and this woman you men tioned, his cousin-girl- 
friend.”



“Petula So lis,” I said. “Yeah, I fig ured you’d have to be pretty lucky
to catch him or any of them that close to the ac tion. As soon as you
guys moved into the neigh bor hood, word would have got ten to Ma- 
lik and he would have bolted. I take it get ting his folks that you did
cap ture to talk is not go ing to be easy?”

“It won’t, but a num ber of them are fac ing se ri ous time, one or
two of them might be will ing to roll. Maybe more in time. The DA’s
of fice is re ally busy por ing all over ev ery thing, try ing to see what we
have to make solid cases against Old ham and some of the other key
play ers. Ei ther way, we did some se ri ous dam age to his op er a tions
to day and he’s gonna be hurt ing for a long time, this might just crip- 
ple him for good.”

“Wouldn’t that be a great thing,” I said.
“Yeah,” Kurt said. A minute later, he was gone.
I put my phone away and glanced over at Reg gie. He had stopped

eat ing while I was talk ing and was now star ing at me with great an- 
tic i pa tion.

“They didn’t get him to day, but his op er a tion is in se ri ous dis ar- 
ray. Right now he’s got big ger prob lems to worry about than you
and the Pratt Project. And I think he’s prob a bly go ing to want to
take his frus tra tions out on some one who is not you when he does
make his next move.”

Reg gie frowned, re mov ing his glasses and mas sag ing the bridge of
his nose.

“You mean you?” he said.
I reached for my sub and took a large bite, chew ing it slowly. It

was pretty good.
I looked back over at Reg gie, who was still hold ing his glasses in

one hand.



“Yes, Reg gie, I mean me.”



Chap ter 83

Ma lik Old ham would strike back, of that I was cer tain, how ever for
right now he was on his heels, reel ing from mas sive losses and un- 
sure of his per sonal safety. He would lie low for a while, but not for
long, it wasn’t in his na ture. When some body at tacked him, he
would at tack back, harder if he could, make sure ev ery body knew
not to mess with the big dog. I had a sus pi cion that he knew this
was a bat tle he could not win, that he had bit ten off more than he
could chew. Frankie’s anal y sis that he was not well liked among the
troops and barely tol er ated by other lesser bosses was prob a bly cor- 
rect. A lot of peo ple were wait ing for him to fall and now might be
will ing to help give him a push. All the cops were work ing their
sources try ing to dig up what ever they could to help in that ef fort,
too, and I sus pected they knew where to look. Where there had been
no mo ti va tion be fore, too much fear of Old ham’s reprisals, now they
might find more re cep tive snitches. It was just a mat ter of time. As
was the case with Ma lik’s even tual coun ter at tack. A mat ter of time,
and tim ing.

I had been through enough wars to un der stand this and did not
worry. That would be a waste of time. I had good peo ple on my side
who prob a bly gave more of a damn about my well be ing than did any
of Ma lik’s peo ple. And had nearly thirty years of train ing and ex pe- 
ri ence. Not to men tion the pure heart of a cham pion.



Well okay, maybe my heart wasn’t the purest, but bet ter than Ma- 
lik Old ham’s.

I took Fri day morn ing off. For now we were pulling day time cov- 
er age at Reg gie’s place, at least as far as hav ing a mem ber of Triple-
D sta tioned there. We would still cover it at night, but dur ing the
day a Mas ter-Plan of fi cer would be as signed the duty be cause we
wanted to free that per son up to as sist in Pratt, and wher ever else
they might be needed. So on Fri day morn ing Ol lie had both Sheila
and Frankie with him when they took Reg gie to Pratt. He also had a
meet ing at his of fice down town this af ter noon but I ex pected to be
back on duty by then and would help to cover that. But as of eight
this morn ing, I was cov er ing some one else.

Or rather she was cov er ing me.
Un til the Ma lik Old ham sit u a tion was set tled, there would be no

vis i tors to my loft who weren’t pack ing heat and knew how to dodge
bul lets. This meant that my assig na tion with Ali cia My ers was
moved to a lux ury room on the top floor of the Ely ton Ho tel a cou ple
blocks west, half a block east of BPD Head quar ters. I’d gone out for
a run this morn ing wear ing a back pack, which was some thing I
never did. I ran for five miles, go ing in ev ery di rec tion I could take,
some through nasty back al leys, some up rick ety fire es capes and
down the other side, some through busy traf fic as cars honked at
me, and af ter about an hour I knew that no one was fol low ing me.
By that time I was on South side about two and a half miles from
where I wanted to be. So I caught the bus over there be cause the
back pack was get ting heavy and I didn’t want to overdo it too much.

I was freshly show ered, shaved, and lo tioned at a quar ter to eight,
stand ing at the win dow naked and look ing down onto 20th Street
North, a glass of cold or ange juice in my hand. The kitchen leader



apol o gized pro fusely, say ing that they were out of cran berry juice
this morn ing. I put on a brave front as I or dered the or ange. It was
okay. This time.

As I said be fore, this build ing had once been a bank head quar ters,
and for many years af ter that, an of fice build ing. Ash ley Mil ner had
had her of fice here on this very floor, but to look at it now, the
splen dor and dé cor sur round ing ev ery thing, not to men tion the
beds, one would never be lieve it.

At five min utes to eight there was a light knock at the door. I set
the glass on the ta ble near the win dow next to the pitcher of juice on
the room ser vice tray, and walked over to the door, paus ing to look
through the peep hole. Wouldn’t it be some thing if Ma lik and his
boys (and girl) were on the other side wait ing for me to open up and
I did so with out check ing first. Boy would my face be red. As in cov- 
ered with blood.

I smiled, it was not Ma lik. As far from Ma lik as was pos si ble.
I loved it when a woman was on top of me, prefer ably naked, her

in tense eyes look ing down at me, her lips slightly parted, her long
hair askew, her nip ples hard (breast size was not an is sue), and her
hips grind ing from side to side as she pushed her pelvis down into
mine. In short, pre cisely as Ali cia My ers is do ing now.

I moved my hands up from her waist and cupped her breasts.
Hers are small, and per fect, and I love stroking them when she’s in
this po si tion, run ning my thumbs along her are o las, gen tly squeez- 
ing her nip ples, as she in hales deeply, her chest push ing out to ward
me.

Ali cia pulled my hands away and leaned down to press her mouth
against mine, her hips never break ing rhythm. Her eyes were open
all the time, as were mine. I had never fig ured out why peo ple closed



their eyes dur ing a kiss or sex, or did it with the lights out. I wanted
to see the woman I was with, look into her eyes, see the ef fects of
what I was do ing re flected in them. If I was do ing some thing wrong,
I wanted to cor rect it, if I was do ing some thing right, I wanted to
keep do ing it. Judg ing by the glee in Ali cia’s gleam ing blue eyes this
morn ing, I’m pretty sure I was do ing some thing right.

She was on the verge of cli max, and if I didn’t stop her, I’d go over
the edge with her. I wasn’t ready for that yet, so I grabbed her nar- 
row hips and lifted her off of me, turn ing her onto her back and
pulling her hips to ward me as I scooted back. She fell onto her back,
com ing up on her el bows to look at me.

“What are you do ing?” she de manded. “I was about to…”
I knew that, which is why be fore she could say more I moved my

mouth be tween her thighs. No more about to, she did, and more
than once.

“How many fights have you been in since the last time I saw you
naked?” she said a lit tle while later as we sat propped up in bed eat- 
ing fruit from the break fast tray I had or dered. “You’ve got lit tle
marks on your back, your butt, and chest. Some of them look like
teeth marks. And I don’t think they’re the size of my teeth.”

I laughed.
“Didn’t know you were a den tist, too, al though you are quite a

skilled oral ist.”
She snick ered.
“Great con ver sa tion switcher,” she said, tak ing a bite of ba nana.

“But you don’t have to. I know I don’t have ex clu sive rights. Hell,
I’ve got a hus band and fucked him just two days ago. Al though I
have to say his body is not as marked up as yours. Were you fuck ing
a tiger?”



I smiled, well Char mane was a Leo on the zo diac chart, so maybe
it had been a li on ess.

“Were you think ing about me when Tony was in side you two days
ago?” I said, turn ing on my side and star ing up into her eyes.

She snorted and threw a grape at my chest.
“Dick. No, I don’t think about you when I’m mak ing love to my

hus band. I don’t close my eyes and think of Eng land ei ther.”
I laughed, Eng land again.
“I un der stand there was an other ar rest in Ed ina Garibaldi’s case,”

she said, cross ing her an kles and re triev ing the grape from the bed.
“A lo cal ra dio host?”

“Yeah,” I said, reach ing into the con tainer on her lap and fish ing
out a grape for my self, se ri ously think ing about miss ing the bowl
and mis tak enly reach ing for some thing else. In time. “The wife of
the leader of that gun rights group, Al abama Armed for Life. She
and Ed ina crossed paths years ago, al though Ed ina never knew it.
This thing had less to do with the gun de bate and more to do with
per sonal re venge.”

“A dish best served cold,” she said.
I smiled.
“Un like you,” I said, sit ting up and lick ing my fin gers. “A dish best

eaten while its hot.”
Ali cia laughed as she moved the bowl off her lap and onto the

floor. She had turned on her op po site side to ac com plish this and
be fore she could turn back, I was right up against her, my body per- 
fectly spoon ing against hers. She gig gled and pushed into me.

“Tell me, Mr. Olin, are you glad to see me, or is that a flash light in
your pocket?”



I put my lips against her right ear a nib bled, then whis pered: “I
don’t have any pock ets and no flash light ei ther. But I do have a flesh
light, and right now it’s def i nitely turned on to you.”

An other gig gle, and she reached back be tween our bod ies and
took a hold of me with her right hand.

“Well then,” she re turned, her fin gers gen tly stroking me. “Let’s
see if we can plug it in and drain your bat ter ies for you.”

I shud dered, kissed the back of her neck, mum bling: “Sounds like
a plan to me.”



Chap ter 84

Sun day morn ing I went for a run at five-thirty. It rained dur ing the
night but had stopped an hour ear lier. The streets were still wet but
I liked that, as long as I didn’t lose my foot ing and go plow ing into
the pave ment. That would suck.

As I said be fore, the week ends are usu ally my off days when it
comes to ex er cise, un less I wake up early and find my self with a lot
of ex tra en ergy to burn off. And other bet ter op tions like Ali cia My- 
ers (or Char mane Fo ley) are not avail able.

I had ac tu ally gone for a run Sat ur day morn ing, too, and it had
been rain ing then. Week end morn ing traf fic was a lot sparser and
that made the trek far less dan ger ous, most of the time. The down- 
side was that on Sun day morn ing you might have to deal with some
driv ers who had re ally tied one on late Sat ur day night and were now
try ing to make it home still half lit.

I left my place and headed south, past Mor ris Av enue, Pow ell Av- 
enue, and then onto 1st Av enue South. I jogged in place for a minute
while de cid ing whether to keep go ing south or turn east or west. I
opted for south, past Ram wood Fur ni ture on my right, Birm ing ham
Whole sale Fur ni ture on the left, fur ther down on the left was the
Birm ing ham School of Law as the in ter sec tion with 3rd Av enue
came up. Across the street was the Sweet Tea Restau rant, they
didn’t have a se lec tion just for veg e tar i ans so I never ate there. I



took the left past the law school and in creased my speed, not sure
how long I wanted to be out, just run ning with no spe cific pur pose.

In the past cou ple of days the po lice had been busy, fol low ing up
on ad di tional leads, most com ing from the nearly sev enty peo ple
they had taken into cus tody Thurs day and Fri day. Ap par ently they
were start ing to co op er ate, re al iz ing that Ma lik Old ham was not in a
po si tion to save them, and prob a bly wouldn’t if he could. He was
that kind of ass hole and ev ery body knew it. Kurt Bax ter told me that
they had lo cated two ad di tional weapons stashes and four more
drug stashes with a com bined to tal prod uct value of around eight
hun dred thou sand. The DEA was in volved now and try ing to get in
on the pie, along with the ATF on the weapons side. The big bosses
would have to duke that out while Kurt and the small fish did the
heavy lift ing on the street. As of Sat ur day evening, the word on that
street was that Ma lik Old ham was fin ished in Birm ing ham, al ready
oth ers were ma neu ver ing for con trol of his ter ri tory, and what ever
else they could snatch that the cops hadn’t al ready found. No one
had seen him since early Thurs day morn ing, or Benny Gilroy or
Petula So lis, and the ru mor was that they had all fled town with
their tails be tween their legs, yel low streaks down the mid dle of
their backs. That story was get ting a lot of play ac tu ally, helped by
ad di tional ru mors spread by con tacts that Frankie and Sheila still
main tained in that world. The yel low streak bit was my con tri bu- 
tion. Sheila had sug gested shit stains on the seats of their pants.

This was done be cause I knew Ma lik hadn’t left town. He was
pissed and had scores to set tle. If he could he would claw his way
back to the top of the Birm ing ham crime scene again, but if that
weren’t pos si ble—and it re ally wasn’t—then he would do what he



could to pay back those who had caused his down fall. There were a
lot of names on that list, but only one at the tip pity top.

As Ol lie so elo quently put it: “That boy wanna waste yo’ ass so bad
I bet he can’t pee straight.” I liked that, it was kind of nice to know
some body out there was al ways think ing about you, won der ing how
you were do ing, if you were get ting enough rest, and how many bul- 
lets your body could ab sorb be fore you fell down. And then how
many more un til your head ex ploded.

It ap peared as if this Sun day morn ing was to be the day that Mr.
Old ham chose to seek an swers to the lat ter ques tions. About damn
time, too.

I had just cleared the El ton B. Stephens Ex press way over head
and was clos ing on the Ghost Train Brew ing Com pany just be fore
the in ter sec tion with 27th Street South. This part of 3rd was all in- 
dus trial and only got heavy traf fic dur ing peak times on week days.
On the week ends, and es pe cially early Sun day morn ings, it was
dead. Prob a bly why Ma lik had cho sen it for an am bush spot.

Then again, he wasn’t the only one.
Three cars, two com ing from be hind, which was the wrong di rec- 

tion be cause this was a one-way street, the third com ing straight at
me from the east. I stopped at the in ter sec tion with 27th, jogged in
place for a few sec onds, then ceased all move ment. The three cars all
screeched to a stop and doors were al ready open ing, peo ple younger
than me spilling out, all of them armed. Benny Gilroy was the driver
of the car that had come from the east. When the pas sen ger’s front
door opened, I rec og nized the buzz cut and nos tril pierc ing right
away. I didn’t need to wait for the back door of that car to open to
know who would be climb ing out. The man him self!



“You dead now, moth a fucka!” shouted the gang boss, slam ming
the door and step ping past So lis. “Fuckin’ god damn dead!”

I smiled, glanced around.
“Hey, Ma lik,” I said in a ge nial tone. “Fancy meet ing you out here

this morn ing. Thought vam pires had to be in bed be fore sunup.”
If it were pos si ble for him to look even more de ranged, he did so

now. A snap of his fin gers and So lis pulled a semi au to matic pis tol
from her belt and handed it to him.

“Moth a fucka I’m gon’ kill yo’ black ass slow, peel yo’ fuckin’ skin
off an inch at a time, cut yo’ dick off and stick it in yo’ fat mouth.
And when we all get through with you, af ter you through beg gin’
and cryin’ and shit tin’ yo’self, I gonna cut your head off and have it
de liv ered to yo’ momma. What you think ‘bout that?”

“I think she’s been dead for some years now but if you can fig ure a
way to make a de liv ery to the great be yond, if there is such a place,
the postage is gonna be a bitch.”

Some of his peo ple found that com ment funny, and he knew it;
glared around to make sure they all knew he didn’t.

“Get his ass in the car ‘fore I lose it and do him right here. Come
on, ‘fore some body come and we gotta clip ‘em too.”

The first thug that took a step to ward me fell to the ground with a
steam ing hole in the left side of his neck. Be fore any one knew what
was go ing on, two more were on the ground.

Panic and pan de mo nium erupted at that point.
At least as it per tains to the op pos ing force.
For my team ev ery thing was go ing straight to plan.



Chap ter 85

Or di nar ily when I run I clip my lit tle Glock .380 auto in side the
waist band of my shorts or sweat pants, de pend ing on what time of
year it is. Six in the mag a zine, one in the cham ber, hol low points,
good for close work, which I fig ure is all I’ll need if I do need it.
How ever, for the last few days—I have been run ning ev ery day on
pur pose and not for my health—I’ve been pack ing one of my sub- 
com pact .45 cal iber Glocks. Ten shots in the mag a zine, one in the
cham ber, also hol low points, but with a heck of a lot more stop ping
power. I’d had to add a belt un der my T-shirt and the weight was a
lit tle un com fort able, but I could deal with it. The com fort would re- 
turn when I had need for the weapon. Right about now.

Sheila was on top of Ghost Train Brew ing with a Steyr Scout bolt
ac tion ri fle big ger than she was and the lat est op tics avail able on the
civil ian mar ket. The ease at which she had dropped the first three of
Ma lik’s gun hands sug gested that the money was well spent, as was
that al lo cated for her train ing at two ad vanced scout/sniper schools
over the past year.

I hadn’t had the op por tu nity to count them, but I sus pected some- 
where around ten bad guys, Old ham in cluded. That meant there
were about seven left af ter Sheila’s open ing move. The Glock was at
the back of my right hip. As soon as the first man went down, I
dropped too, reach ing back and pulling out the weapon. Bad guys



started scram bling for cover, es pe cially Ma lik, but Petula So lis was
much more on her game, reach ing to the small of her back and
pulling a sec ond pis tol, step ping around the open front pas sen ger’s
door, de ter mined fury boil ing in her eyes as she came to ward me.
Still no fear.

Her weapon was half raised and quickly mov ing into line with my
head when the first of my shots hit her in the left eye. Her weapon
dis charged once as I shot her two more times in the chest. She
dropped to the ground on her right side, gun still in hand, but it
didn’t fire any more.

I glanced right and saw Benny Gilroy lean ing across the front of
the car point ing his weapon at me, and then he shud dered and
sprawled on the hood af ter a quick suc ces sion of re ports, maybe
three to five shots. There was an Iron Tribe Fit ness shop across the
street and at the cor ner of 27th Street. Bert Cortez had been po si- 
tioned there and had taken Gilroy. When I moved around to the
back of that ve hi cle, I saw Bert step ping out and fir ing at an other
shooter, drop ping him with a sec ond quick burst from a Steyr AUG
A-3 as sault ri fle held close to his com pact body. In just a few sec- 
onds most of the op po si tion had ei ther taken cover and given up, or
been felled by bul lets. Their morn ing was not go ing as planned one
lit tle bit.

I saw hands com ing up and guns be ing tossed away. Guess it’s no
fun when you don’t have a ten to one ad van tage. Sheila was still in
place on top of the brew ery, Bert was mov ing to ward the driver’s
side of the car I was be hind, A-3 ex pertly cov er ing the scene. I
glanced around.

“Did you see where Ma lik ran off to?”



“He cut down 27th!” Bert shouted back. “Run ning like a bat out of
hell. I thought about shoot ing him but then Gilroy would have shot
you. Guy can’t run worth shit, a three year old could catch him. My
eight year old damn sure could.”

“You and Sheila take care of what’s left. I’m sure the cops are on
the way. Don’t get shot by the good guys.”

Bert grinned, never tak ing his eyes off the men on the ground.
Well I was dressed for run ning, so I got to my feet and headed for

the in ter sec tion, turned north and in creased speed. A few mo ments
later I re al ized that Bert had been right, Ma lik Old ham couldn’t run
for shit. He was out of shape, not nearly as bad as Innes Red bone
had been, but it was ob vi ous he wasn’t in to phys i cal fit ness on any
reg u lar ba sis. He was just reach ing the in ter sec tion with 2nd Av enue
when I spot ted him. I could prob a bly have shot him from where I
was, but that just wouldn’t be cricket.

Re ally gotta stop with the British shit. Or shite.
When I made it to 2nd, he was half way to 1st, and los ing steam,

but then he looked back and saw me and tried to go faster. That
didn’t work so he turned again and fired two quick and poorly
aimed shots that didn’t come any where near close to me. I didn’t
even break stride and now was about twenty yards be hind him.

I knew this area well but ap par ently Ma lik did not be cause if he
had he would not be run ning in this di rec tion. Af ter 1st it was a dead
end, part of an old train yard that had been in dis re pair for most of
the last two decades. By the time he re al ized this he was try ing to
break his way through a ten feet high rusty old chain link fence that
was stur dier than it looked.

I stopped ten yards away, took a cou ple of breaths, my weapon
hang ing loosely by my right side.



“It’s over now, Ma lik,” I called ca su ally. “You’re on your own.
Benny and Petula are both dead. I don’t know how many of the oth- 
ers are in a sim i lar state, but even if they are alive, they won’t be
com ing to help you. Should have taken my ad vice and left town. But
I knew you wouldn’t. You see your self as this big bad ass bad guy
who’s too tough to lose, scare ev ery body into do ing what you want
them to do. Any body get in your way, you have Benny or your
cousin waste them. In re al ity, you were al ways just a punk. No body
re spected you, they were afraid of you, but fear only goes so far, it
has lim its. Now you know what yours are.”

He had stopped try ing to get through the fence when I started
speak ing, just stood there, lean ing against it, the fin gers of his right
hand stick ing through the links, the pis tol Petula So lis had given
him a life time ago in his left fist, hang ing at his side. He started to
moan, and then growl.

“You moth a fuckin’…”
He spun left, fir ing wildly, fu eled by rage and ha tred and an over- 

whelm ing de sire to see me dead.
I was still calm, never ex pect ing his re sponse would be any thing

but this. On one knee now, the Glock held in a steady two-handed
grip, both eyes open, squeeze, squeeze, squeeze, squeeze. All four
hits were cen ter mass.

I kicked the gun away from him a few mo ments later once I was
back on my feet. My right knee was throb bing again and I was
think ing that per haps I should have dropped to the other one in- 
stead. I sup pose the heat of bat tle is not al ways con ducive to clear
think ing.

Ma lik Old ham was still alive, look ing up at me, tears in his eyes,
blood pour ing from the four holes in his chest, his breath suck ing



out of those holes. He groaned, bloody spit tle on his thick dark lips.
He was try ing to say some thing.

I shook my head.
“No body cares, Ma lik,” I told him. Not try ing to be ma li cious, just

didn’t give a shit if he had any last words or not.
I sensed move ment to my left, low to the ground. I spun that way,

weapon track ing… and froze when I saw the lit tle gray fur ball ap- 
prox i mately ten feet away be side an over flow ing green dump ster. At
first I wasn’t sure, but then I saw that the cat only had one eye.

“Scot tie, what the hell are you do ing all the way over here?” I said.
Ob vi ously he didn’t re spond, and he ap peared frozen in place, back
up, clearly fright ened. I low ered my weapon to my side, bent down
and reached out with my left hand. He stared at me for a few mo- 
ments, be gan back ing away, then turned and ran as fast as he could,
never once break ing stride or look ing back. “It wasn’t like I was
gonna shoot you,” I said in a huff, turn ing back to the gang leader on
the ground.

The sirens had been build ing for the last cou ple of min utes. I had
heard them stop a few blocks away, but now oth ers were mov ing in
my di rec tion. By the time the first Birm ing ham cruiser ar rived on
the scene, I was sit ting on the ground with my hands in the air and
both pis tols un loaded and on the ground about ten feet away.

Ma lik Old ham was dead by then, and like I told him, no body
cared.



Chap ter 86

There had been nine in to tal, six had been shot, five died. Birm ing- 
ham Po lice were not in the least bit happy with me. Nei ther was the
Jef fer son County DA. Pub licly there was talk of pros e cu tion, of re- 
view boards, of strip ping li censes, and maybe even some thing about
tar and feath ers. As sis tant Chief Ep stein was grilled dur ing a press
con fer ence the next day and sternly de clared that the city of Birm- 
ing ham and the Birm ing ham Po lice De part ment would not tol er ate
the city streets be ing turned into a Wild West show, those re spon si- 
ble for such con duct would be held ac count able and pun ished to the
fullest ex tent of the law.

Benita Ben der was as signed to over see the in quiry and she, too,
had some strong words for the press, and me. Ash ley Mil ner per son- 
ally rep re sented me and it was kind of fun to watch the two women,
sep a rated in age by al most forty years, spar in the court house con- 
fer ence room. Both were well versed in case law and prece dent, but
Ash ley had an ace up her sleeve. Pub lic opin ion. The only peo ple
hurt or killed were thugs with ex ten sive crim i nal records, most of
them vi o lent. No body cared what hap pened to them, and the DA
knew it.

Pri vately the cops were elated that Ma lik Old ham was dead. Two
cold case homi cide de tec tives even joked that they could close the
Innes Red bone in ves ti ga tion now be cause his killer had been



brought to jus tice. And Benita Ben der, though thor ough and con- 
vinc ing, oc ca sion ally winked at me when Ash ley wasn’t look ing. At
first I thought she might have been flirt ing, which meant she had
the worst tim ing in the world, but pretty soon I came to re al ize she
was telling me that ev ery thing was go ing to work out.

I got an of fi cial rep ri mand from the Birm ing ham Po lice De part- 
ment, the Of fice of the Jef fer son County Dis trict At tor ney, and the
Al abama Se cu rity Reg u la tory Board. This was two weeks later, and
then the mat ter qui etly dropped as me dia at ten tion went else where.

With Old ham and com pany out of busi ness, the Pratt City Project
re sumed with re newed en ergy. Now Reg gie had more peo ple want- 
ing to come to work for him than he had jobs, and he had no prob- 
lem find ing a new fore man and su per vi sors. Jaki Killing worth re- 
turned to Birm ing ham, much to Ol lie’s dis may, and re sumed her
du ties at the of fice down town.

Af ter con sul ta tion with Reg gie and KeeAnn LaForge at Mas ter-
Plan, we de cided a week ago to scale the pro tec tion op er a tion down.
Mas ter-Plan would con tinue to cover the work sites evenings and
nights, a gen eral pa trol for the area with fixed posts at some of the
key lo ca tions. Triple-D, on the other hand, was of fi cially out of a job
nine days af ter Ma lik Old ham went into a drawer at the county
morgue on 6th Av enue South.

That suited us just fine.
The week af ter I was rep ri manded and cleared, Earl closed Dex’s

Place for one night and held a pri vate cel e bra tion, to which my en- 
tire team was in vited. Earl and Neiko were the hosts. Reese Tam- 
blyn was told that if she tried to do any thing other than re lax, she
would be fired. So along with her hus band Ron, she ate, drank, and
was merry, look ing mighty fine in a pair of snug blue jeans.



Ol lie brought Meeka and Rosa, and af ter a small ar gu ment, Meeka
re luc tantly agreed to al low their now fif teen year-old to have half a
glass of wine. Ol lie grinned and kissed both of his ladies on the
cheek.

I no ticed Sheila and Frankie hold ing up a wall in the cor ner and
first thought they were com mis er at ing wall flow ers, but then I re al- 
ized that Sheila was ac tu ally smil ing and when she poked Frankie in
the ribs, there was such an in ti mate fa mil iar ity that only a blind
man could miss it. Well I’ll be damned!

Bert was stand ing in a group of four, the oth ers were Jaki and
Reg gie Killing worth, and ace Birm ing ham Dig i tal News re porter
Her man Blake. There wasn’t sup posed to be any busi ness con ducted
tonight, but Blake, aka The Breaker, could never re sist sniff ing out a
story.

Bert caught my eye and grinned, rolling his eyes in mock dis ap- 
proval. Then he put his hand on Blake’s shoul der and whis pered
some thing into his ear. Blake looked at Bert, grinned, then ex cused
him self from the Killing worths and walked away hold ing Bert’s
hand.

Ash ley Mil ner and sev eral lawyers from her firm were there, sig- 
nif i cant oth ers in cluded. Ash ley had been di vorced since I had
known her, but even she had a date that night, a dis tin guished look- 
ing gen tle man that I think I rec og nized from some where, but wasn’t
sure. They made a cute cou ple, de spite the huge dif fer ence in height.
She was just over five feet, he was at least six-five. Sex must be in- 
ter est ing.

Stop that!
“Why are you stand ing over here alone look ing so se ri ous? This is

sup posed to be a party, and ev ery one else is hav ing a good time.”



“Who says I’m not hav ing a good time?” I said. “And is there
some thing wrong with en joy ing my own com pany?”

Leigh Dan ton snick ered and el bowed me in the ribs.
“Ouch,” I said.
“Smar tass,” she said, lift ing a glass of wine to her lips. “It’s kind of

like hav ing a per fectly fan tas tic piece of ass like me ly ing in bed next
to you but you choose to mas tur bate in stead.”

I started laugh ing and felt the sting in my ribs.
“What the hell are you talk ing about, woman? And I didn’t in vite

you here as my guest to abuse me.”
She grinned, had an other sip of wine.
“And what was that about mas tur ba tion?”
Leigh con tin ued to grin, sip her wine, and stand next to me as we

watched ev ery one else.
It was kind of nice.



Chap ter 87

Ev ery night for two weeks I would go down stairs and sit in the back
of my jeep and wait for Scot tie. Some times I would put the food and
wa ter out, some times I wouldn’t. Other cats would show up, watch
me, watch the food, some times me ow ing loudly, but Scot tie never
came.

At first there was con cern, but that soon gave way to anger. I
didn’t re ally know why. Like I said, I hated cats.

The night of the cel e bra tion at Dex’s Place, I took Leigh to her
condo in Hoover af ter wards, spent twenty min utes with both of us
list ing all the rea sons why it wasn’t a good idea for us to sleep to- 
gether again, then an other ten list ing all the rea sons we should.
There re ally was only one, and as far as I was con cerned, the best.

None the less, it didn’t hap pen, de spite the ass grab she made when
I kissed her good night at her front door.

Now I was once again in the park ing lot at my build ing, lean ing
against the back of my jeep, arms folded across my chest, star ing at
the spot by the dump ster where my lit tle furry friend usu ally waited.

Still noth ing.
My watch beeped at one in the morn ing. I in haled and ex haled

loudly, then opened the back of the jeep, took out the bag con tain ing
the food, bowls, and wa ter jug, slammed the hatch. I went over to
the dump ster, had one last look around, then tossed the bag in side.



As I walked to the back door of the build ing and let my self in, I
didn’t look back, didn’t even have a de sire to look back.

I was done.
“Fuckin’ hate cats!”

 

the end
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